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H:e.a,d. count pleases
I 1::,:r. I D- 3 /-l?G,
By VIRGINIA A. WHI_TE

Independent News Writer
MOREHEAD - If there is such a
thing as a p~oto finish in university
enrollment figures, Morehead State
University has accomplished that
during the fall semester.
With the last figures in from oilcampus class sites, MSU stands at
4,147 full-time students - 1 above
last year's head count.
The increase may be small, but
for university, administrators who
had planned last spring ~or an 8percent enrollment drop, 1t means
an unexpected increase in tuition
revenue.
. .·
.
.
"You've hit on a new wrmkle m
the situation," said A.D. Albright,
MSU president, in response to a
question of where the additional
revenue would go.
The latest count is above the fig-.
ure of 4,135 released earlier this
year.
: ..- , ;, , .
"This is not at. all unusual to find
a fluctuation in the enrollment during the semester," said Porter
Dailey;_ MSU's vice president. fol'.
administrative and fiscal services.
"With .the off-campus site upperlevel classes, we had a last-minute
increase."
.
It was at those sites - located in
Ashland, Maysville, .Prestonsburg
and Pikeville ,- that- the final fulltime students enrolled, . bringing
MSU over its low-enrollment mark
of recent years. ·
.This lull-time-,enrollment also.
disqualifies, the institution for
$500,000 in ·funds allotted ,by the I
state. General ,·Assembly. to ·MSU
last spring.' That allottnient was ,
designated for this year only to 1
offset the expected drop in lull-time ·
enrollment:· ,. ,· , • :· · ,, . · ,
"While we are ·not eligible for the
funds we are glad. enrollment has ,
expa~ded. to the point we do not
have to ask for the $500,000," Alb0

Msu· officials:

right said in an ir.t-irview TJ:iursday
afternoon. _Though t~e funding was_
orginally mcluded m the 1986-87
budget passed in June, that amount·
was later. deleted from t~e budget
and vacant campus pos1tions remain frozen.
.
.
Al_brig~t, who _has be~n servmg
as mterim preside~t j1ice
made that reque_st .1~. u Y· . the
time, he was optun:is safmgd he
f~ds were a one:s 0• ~a an e
did not want the msllt1t1 to rely
on sue~ a temporary so u ion.
_
He did, ~owever, 1~ave _an open
ing by which t~~ uni~e~tyhico~~
r_eq~est the 1.un:_ qg s O
,s p
· tmusm n~t mn °"t. . 1. ' ul
Fo)lowmg that mee_tmg ? J
Alb~1ght began ~n intensive encrµitment eff?rl l? eastern K
lucky. The 1J1!l"'.ers1ty als~ ad~ed a
media advert1smg campaign m the
area.
.
This, plus the addition of jun10r
and senior classes at off-campus
sites, brought the enrollment out of
its downward s;ving, MSU officials
said earlier this year. In the past,
MSU has primarily offered only
graduate courses at off-campus
sites.
.
Now, with the increase in tuition
revenue, Albright said some of the
vacant positions may be unfrozen.
This depends on three factors, he_

ta.

·
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...
Albright also said he mil con•.
sider the needs of_ off-campus,
courses and programs. Since these
positions are already in' the ~udge~,'
he said he will not have to brmg his·
request before the board to. fill the
positions.
: · ,-- .,
·,
Including the off-campus,-,parl-;
time enrollment Dailey said there·,
is now an ove;all 3 5-percent increase over last yea;'s enrollment,
of 5 695 _
.
. ,. , ;t
U~iversity services have not been•
affected by enrollment overallFDailey said
,. . ,
"We are' serving, approximately-the same number ·of students on··
campus we served last year," he'
said.

sai~~st, a position may be fllle~
when an increase of students ere-.
ates a need. Secondly, he said, h~
will consider, programs that may
have gaps because of te~ching r_eductions. Thirdly, he said he will
consider plans for a department or
• program over a one- or two-year
period.
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As dru.g abllS!l_ ~Ives ~~rece-;.
: · : ··. •
nted na!1onal, attentlon,_l}entucky is,
.
/' _
, . ·
. "" r O , ,_,
the .middle of. its' first statewidJ!, .,_tfL ·1c · - .:S-S{.. . ,...
.
... .
ru,id
s~~::.hol
i'.!1:'.~\a~\/5~ .·
-. Is · . . ·
-, ., .
Offiic,a say 1,1 .will-pi:oou~ valu•
1
le data for_future:drug-prev~ntlo~ .
Q
~grams,,.-!.(, ;.-,_ ··•:.·,.,, ·,,,. · -:•.i I /
"Ou
• this
. ·· .
·
, But'!' natlonallyjrecognized,drug'
.
. r purpose in
survey.IS Jo
pert at.the·Unlverslty of.Kentucky 1
1dent1fythescopeanddepthofalcohol
ys he.thinks.the su,rvey,is a waste of I
and drug. abuse among students . _. .
xpayers'. money. • , :,.;: .,,,, ; ;
~d provide data to local school ~
Richard Clayto · "f -' Of' ,
tncts so they can dev~lop commuruty
n,_a proes.sor
awareness , ,programs"
1 ,· John
c!ology,
said the survey
was flawed· •
.
• · sa'd
,cause It' did-not ask students about '
Bruce, ~SU s •dl~tor of education
bacco1 use. :National'· .stud!es.·•show .1,
researc~ and.
of. the., .drug
project
. , coordinator
,.
,._,.
at cigarette. smo~ers'. are c'Illore ,
., ·
· . -- • . . _. ,, . ·, . ,
'One to use·drugs;• he said.· ,_ 0 ,.,, .: ·
_We feel this_ w1l1 ,:.e_ a pracl1°'.'1
Clayton also objected to the wa •;
serv1cE; to the sc1:001 dlstnct. .ThIS
,me questions were ,phrased· on th~ ;
_sury~}'. will-provide the: valua~!e and
1rvey; saying the ·findings would 00 ,
~efinitive data th at II need.
:ewed•as a result.::,, .J,,J ,, ·.-,,:;·ft,'
', Clayton strongly L. agrees. ', :
"They are spiltinE, against. the '
· The survey_ w~, •~wn up.. ,by.
l'wind if they do not foos on tobacco
entucky State 1,Jmvel'Slty, with as,use," he said.
,. .
stance from an advisory committee l
n
.
at included 'officials of ·the·.state j
:r'·- "I have sat on a federal grant
epartment of Education Tlie··•ae:1
review committee that looks at all
irtment 1s·administ . • th'
·:·~teventlon studies. I've been on that.
hich ,-was :,pal _:f
a~~~
:.~qmmlttee the last six to eight years,' [ocatlon·rrom 4the91986'General 'As·;,a.nd all propowl studies have focused
imbly.' ..' , · ·_:--·· . , · _ • _ . r:- _·1..
,:~.!~coho!, in addition I~

l\
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1chael R. Moloney, 'D-Lexington, I
\ 1•'fg\ayton wrote that'Kentucky would be.'
• •ithe "laughingstock of the 'nation" ·11
S:lhe draft survey were ·used. . '

alidity' of study is'' q\iestioned Ir

:~~

-·_

Mi~e- Townsend, the.director _cir·

, , the dlv1S1on of substance abuse with I

•. · ·-, Uded'ilie
state Human Resources Cabinet ·
ecause t bacco not. Jnc
:lsaidhepresenteda'copyoftheMichi'.:
·•gan survey to the advisory committee

.

·; ., ' '--;;:,' ' '· ,,•,;·',I

;ri;;:

j

:~a:~i~a':

..,,_,,,,_ ..,._,_,• ,, .,.J ,,}..

, The legislature •stipulated·. that,1
:su•perfo~ the· survey and aUoca1:!
d -an _add.JtmnaL.$75.00ILfor dnm-,
,revenliori, P.rograms in the ·19g7.:.SS •1
iscal ·year. .
. . .. . :,,
_ Officialsy1ith_the departme;tt~.:,
{SU_ said,.they,-.Juid,,no ,doubt ,the,
rurvey,·woul~.:P.ro'!lde;'yaluable ,_and.
1ractical infqflll3tlon, Toey,als~,_s!lid
hey could not-have,asked,questiol)S1bout tobacco use because the Jegisla:uni~_ified)hattheyd9asurvey_of,
1lcohol and drug _use-only,; _ _.v, 1
About,,55,000 questionnaires, were
iistributed ,act::-1,to, middle:scbools, junior highs 31Jd,hlgl\ ~iio\s_a~ro~ .
the state, "!'d,m~re tJ\lin ,7.0 ,pei,:~nt
have been returned.. ·
·_,;C:,~..i.
"This has never been done before .
and even If tl!e ~ts_i:n)ght_ not,~
perfect, .... we believe we can get
some results that will help children,"
said Anita Nelam, a spokeswoman for
the Deyartment. of Education. . · . ,, . The siate plans use the survi:vs ;,
to determin~ what ldnds of dJuil' Pl'D-, ,,
grams are. needed and then. seek· l
1'
federal' money for them
_

to

-
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1

· · - --,..! ·-
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Clayton cited a·1935 national sur-:
'Vey· on drug abuse that indicated that,
:youths- ages -12 to 17° who- smoked
·_cigarettes ·were more prone· to'be :
-drug users.
·- ' '
Nearly half of those who smoked .
cigarettes - .fl perce;it of the.boys
'and 48,percenl of the gicls ..:.also used .•
. marijuana. Only 7 1~-cent of male ·
.non-smokers and 5 percent of female
: '.non-smokers reported using marijua;;:::a, the study showed.
· . , . ,
.i'.: . Clayton ·said the nicotine in' tobac:'};o_ was a drug, and therefore,. ciga- ·
·,,rette use should have qualified for··
'.~ihclusion in the survey.
, -· - . ·
:';.;; Without data on : 1bacco. use, "I '
:,can't Imagine how ttey're going to
·.: come up with a prev,,ntion prograin
:·, that deals with' drug abuse," Clayton
.:,S(lid.
·
,;, , But Bruce said, "Tobacco Is not a
. controlled substance.
· ··
·,,- · · Clayton wrote a letter 10 various
'officials in August, expressing his
.concerns. After he saw a draft copy of
;the Kentucky questlo1inalre, he rec:ommended that an eight-page survey
:tjy the University of Michigan be used.
• · In a letter to Superintendent of :
'Public Instruction Alice McDonald, 1
•'>

,

_

.
_ _ ,_ ,.. , ._-;c' ... :.
and asked them to use it..-; _ :,., ,.•;,
"Their su,rvey could have'been. ai:
lot more elaborate, but they chose to i,
pinpoint certain information that will i,1
1·urut· the interpretation
·
of the data," · ,
;, Townsend said.- . .
',
State officials
. 'sa'iil th.ey did
. noI', I
choose to use the University of ~ichl- "
gan survey because a shorter survey ! \
. was needed ~o save on time, cost and '.
,, • ease in scoring the results.
-i ;
·
Clayton also complained frat mul- ; ,
;,, tiple-choice .answers .:to, questions I,
,a),>out drug µse_,werecflawed because l
options were not provided for heavy .·
drug users.. ·.·,
·.; .. - · . ; 1
- . ~ ' -- .. ;
.'
, _ He called .the,'.survey "a simple- ! ,
minded, unsophIStlce,ted__;ipproach for l .
deal~g with ayery,_yery_complex and,
~ery 1mpoi:tant·:P~ble_n_iY __ _ _.. -1:
'· , Asked if he compla':"ed about the,_"
survey beca~ ,the legislature speci- ;:
.f1edthatKSUdo1tratherthanUK /
Clayton said UK did not want todoth~-1. su~ey because;11 was too busy_: He·,
, ·said he was heavily involved in two\
national surveys and•raised his objec' I !ions because /h~- was. "a concerned
citize~ and parent.",-'
, HIS letter to'McDonald and state 1
officials provoked an, angry response,
f':°m state Rep. Tom Riner, D-Louis-'.
: VIµe. ~mer served DI\ an advisory,'
' committee that worked on the project-~
) f?r se_veral 1_1:1onths.-,
·
[
!' , ·
Rin~r sa1_d. _he ~ould, not support j
Clayton s recommendation of the I
, Michigan survey because lie thought it I
would have equated tobacco use with \
heayy drug use. . ·
·
Ji
"In light of the very difficuli :1
I problems now faced by tobacco farm.Ii
: · ers and tobacco-related workers
i
. K~ntucky, I ,.resent and resist the t.1
I effort of those who ~ould d~liberately·;,
try to destroy the very ·livelihood for·,
m_any or o~r -_Kentucky citizens," i.
Riner. wrote in'~- lett~rt~ McDonald. i
Rmer alsg;wrote .that an ~cellent /
Job had been done in producing the ,
survey, which would "be well re-)
ceived and effectively used by local',
school personnel, fulfill the intent of,
th e legislature and keep faith with the;
'
people of our•commonwealth."
.l
In an interview on Friday; Riner•
said he thought the survey was "very.
practic~L" The .Mlchig,in survey
would have~ too__!,ong, !1e _sai~. _· I

I
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t.{<l'.·-.1e.?_'~-~-- ·on Amendment 1·:·:·.:.\j
.J -.~·

• ~

·~l

'

iltf:>;~:t)Ok, what . wi~.I .·happen ·.·

,.

/-IL'/ l-:J.-&1-,,

. ..
·
· ··.
children will begin to be ·educated in a ·
f"-; ·, <:µre-alk fo,,-Kentucky schools. You school. system that puts education'
'~ ,.; ..: · ·.d.on'.t ·t.fix •a century of neglect and. :ahead of politics. With a professional
~.:-~: ,qiis~a,nagenient with any single reme- _educator at.the top, .the prospects for
i)~\·,;pY,./i} ·-,; )'. ··_;
. . ..
ev~ry Kentucky child's ;<1ucation will,,
. ;f;°,, ·J'i, 13\lt loo.k•what WIil and won't hap- be.u~oroved.~
.: .
..
fia'.'.:-,:•p/l1ri~\<\mendmentlpassesonElection
. Its strange that the opponents-of•
(;,;;:,:>Day!; . ,,. ,-,, ;' .
. • ·
_Amendment 1 don't talk. about these •
ii(,.'.- '.S ..file st~te's educational system no . results_. }i:Jstead, all they_. want ._to talk
;> [.~ • liii:Jger. ·,will be in the hands . "of a _about IS how. th~ ame~dment W!ll take
jZ";,:), 'po!itjciaJ1\In};tead of having an elected away th~ people s_ say ~- education. . .
iT;f,~~; ~uperil\~~nd~nt, the state will; have a
The group saymg_this the loudest 1s ·
i\'.i:>;,_:°'''pr_of~s~ional. superintendent µired. by,. the KEA .. _St~gely enough, ~EA sup,:
;; ~,:;..ithe:state:Board of Education...... ,· .. ported a similar a_mendment m 1957. A .
.r,t\:1'.k:';reactiers I and . admmistrators bciok the 'o!ga~tion publi~h~. that .
,t:i-'' i'across:the'.state won't be subjected to year procla~ed: The,8;SS?Clat10n h_as
~t?)li~\R~!\tjc~l _pressures that. go with '11ways favor~ ~ appo~tive superm- ,
;:},\e1e~t!iJg?~~perinten~ents. They '_V?n't.: tendent of pubhc mstructmn who could.
,,, . '·. "lie iasked·· to contnbute to\'pohhcal succ~ed himse_lf an~ there~y make,'
!rf\':ict{p1"(f~cfmiriittees. They'. won't be,, possible a contm11:0U:i edu~at10!}al pr?",:
i,i\. ·-. ~'aske<fr,.tiL.buy tickets to testimonial gram. The as~oci!ltion .will gi"'.e .this. :
~[{,:)<iJ.riEe'rsi1:Jhey won't be pressured to propos~. const1~t10~1, ~han~ 1~ tun;_!
fi[;c'.:_:•jllUY;',$!!)0,pens or asked to b_uy _$100 caps supp~rt. '. · · · ..
,
. . .. ;:
'&-,anfof the other nonsense that now · Times change, of course, and so do, i
ii"/< ·.·uo'es;oJ1 ,. .
· ·
· ·,. .
O;~nizations. In the 29 years sine~ th,iS',]
r.,~:•\,\';.·'o;::,,
•·'
.
.
·
,
-ringing endorsement, KEA has cer-i:
9
\·.Lofal :,superintendents wo.n't have -tainly changed. In .1957; it sought :to;~
µ::\., :t?:;•~9rp'.; l[b_out ~e .consequenc~s .of. prote~t the schools from .politics.. Now.·:
!1>b-:<,ptc,ltj11g,~.losmg side m the supermten- • it seeks to.maintain its own status as a• ;
\l2;·;,; ;_ ~~nrirtac~; Local school boar~. too? :politic~! Pi>wer. . :l:, •'
. . ' ' :~
1t;(/i 1wil!'··c~as~:to have such _wome~: In, ,.. )'ou:,· see;·· that•s>aitother ··thing'.~
,Ui·.'·'',,llt~~~:.,)?Cal boards and: supermten-, :.:Amendment.I will 'do'if it passes:·Jt,1
[?tJ/}!e~tsr<Will· b~ ab_le to con~entrate on will make KEA find" !mother use fo( :
(,:ki'.f<t)iEl11:,.J?~• wh1c!1 is to proVlde _the be~t the money and energy 1t now spends on :.
(' :; :,r(l~~~!);t}QI);, possible for the children m •. superintendent elections.
. • '.
:ht ; ,:tfieir.schools.
· .. ·
·'
Who knows? Freed of that burden,':
;1;;1:.: .'' ·,;The'· state superintendent won't its members and. leaders wili lmve.·
1C:~:. ·,Jiave i_o. worry about running for a new
time to consider more productive inat-,,
j);?l:- ':office"',every four years. Instead, the ters,such as how to construct a_ merit-.]
!.~FF'. :~~~:etj*e~dent can concentrate on the . pay system t!1at is fair to both t~ch~1;"S: i
i)'i.,,<:-problems of the state's schools, which and the publtc. .
, ' • .,
:f ft ' afe",$lll"ely enough to keep at)YOne busy
That prospect is. just another rea-' ,:
.;\_'.'.,_;. fti!UIDJe.
son to vote "yes" on Amendment l on ·
:,'/ ::::-.,~: Mcis(important, Kentucky's school- Tuesday.
;0,:, •. ,, .

i;T:~;

=:J. ton~titutional Amendment 1 isn'.t ·a

0

•
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Not alf rhembers·-:· _._;:_;
:pf.i'PTA. oppo_se ,- ,~'.- -·'.i~
~Arriendrnen·t.·:1~ . '::.,•··:<~ J-~·
'
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: palgns for_ and against constitutional
Amendment :Ii you. probably_ believe_,· David
that the PTA IS against It. ,; · · · ..
!· · :ibu•re'wroitg:·. · · . ··._:· · Holwerk'
•,
-I
th
Herald-L"eadet
l, -,· Oh, · .it.s certam Y true at - tbe. editorial page ·editor
Kerttuclqi' Congress of Parents and:- ,__ _c...::_ _J
;., '
,:Teachers'voled ,last year'to oppose,_; .·.... . ,,.- ,.
l :,,_ . . ·.,, · ,J,
'Amendment I. But that doesn't mean: single-is.sue lobby, pushing for,collec-: · ;::,: .
;,,that ·aU,qr even most PTA members,..· live bargaining while ignoring ,othe( •: /· .
• feel that way.
·, ·. ·
,\.'pressing educational needs.· ·• · h)'>. : ,.:.
('\.\~,jl. cer:talnly don't, and.I'm a PTA'.;•, ,: :Now KEA and the state'_PTA,aie: :-{'
, J'\lerpber. !n fact; the PTA's opposition - , side by side, arguing that Amendment.· • ?.
{._mak~ me_ feel like asking' for a refund_ 1 would deprive the people of a say in·.: • : / ·
f' on my dues. '
.
the state's schools. It's easy to see wh:C. , '. '. ·
· : The PTA members I know·are for the KEA is-against AmendmenLL I\ •: ~:
;"the_'am·endment, t(!O. So were a major- would cut into.the organization's polili,' , ::·:
f_ity_,.of'.cPTA_ 111embers at the state cal power.
,-• •. ·•., _•.·:
;;,:
[,'. organimtion's: April meeting. >-They
But the PTA is sort of the ultimatiL ·._. :,I; -.voted lo:consld~r r~versing the organi- ~~terested, g~:gove':"ment or~ni :·: ;;:\
f-,•1.atlon's_:.stand on ·Amendment !, but ·11.allon. What IS ·11 domg mouthm)!' ;--,:
f-.feU''sho~_of-,the necessary two-t~irds ~A's self-sery.mg line in this el~i t :
t··m~rglJ\••lo.!or~esucha~ons1der- .t1on? ·
.. · ... : : •'_/·. ··:-:.·1 ;.'" ,:
t';'at10n._, )).,. ·:·.,: ·,.
. . · · ·. : • ...
· To understand thePTA's position),
t,: · .-All ofthls·-makes me wonder.just ye.,, have to understand the organiza-: ':.:
, why 'the"PTA would decide to be lion's activities in the past four years, '. a:·
(;agai~st Amend\nent !.
. ..
.
Some ~f the. organ(ziition's._Jeaders: .: '.-:
... ; ''Amendnient ! would° end° the prac- were, ac_tive in supporting Alice Mc; , . ' ;1,
1
_;t1ce of electing the state superintend- ·Dury<! ~n her run for state supei:i~,
·
i~~n~_of public instruction. Instead, the __ !enuent m 1983. The~ have been ac_t11?~
·~
·' superintendent would be hired by the m support of educat10nal reform smc~ •. :;,
_state lioard of education.
·
then. .
• · . · . ; : ; :;' , ..
'
•
Jl
A.,
, _ .. This idea has a host of supporters:
The organization's leaders hav.e • : ,
· the presidents of the state's universi- deep valuable work in both instances,
: ties; the Council on Higher Education, .. But in the process, they seem to hav:e: \ ..
r Kentuckians for Better Transporta- ·
· ed ta t f
rr N th ·
F'tion,· Kentuckians for Excellence 'in· acqutr a s e or po 1!CS. ow ey ... /--: ·
seem to believe that they cari. make· . ',;--,
r:Education, · Kentucky Advocates for Kentuc!t7's schools better by playin~. .' :.
_rHigher,Education, Kentucky Associa- the pohtical game.
_,, ,, •t·,·. •. •,"·.·
';'. tlon· for l'.zif\ed Education, Kentucky
,:•Association of School Administrators,
·· •If so, they're wrong. ·In Kentucky.: ;·;;:_
Kentucky Board of Education, Ken-· education, politics is the disease, not · ; ::
\. tucky Chamber of Commerce, ·Ken- the cure. ·
", , ,, -'.·~·
' : tucky <;ouncil of Independent Colleges
" · ~·: and Universities, Kentucky.Farm Bu- · ;:entucky schools n~ stable, pw:- ..
: reau, Kentucky.Federation of Repulili- fessional leadership, We'll never get-ii . :can Women, Kentucky Jay~ees. Ken- until we stop subjecting the state's. ..
1. tucky, School . Boards Association, schools to the pressure_s of ~ fle,_<;\joil •, ,
:· Prichard . Committee for Academic every four years.
, ; , . , ...
1Excellence,StudentAdvisoryCommit- _.,·
:·
.
· :·. \": ,': . ·,
ttee for'Hlgher Education, Governor's·.
That's why. It makes me mad t~at:· , '.';
;·Council on Editcati~n Reform, leading_. th~ leaders of _the PTA. are bust!)(:·_.:.;·
,{Republicans, ·I~adlng Democrats, the · fl~g · around the state stumpin~ .•.
;'state's major.newspapers and on.and. against Amendment !. They_ don\.. .
. on. _
, . .. :
,.., · , . speak for me or, for the PTA membell!
:•..
;
Who's-against .it? The Kentu~ky _-_,,I iu:ow; As"!ar·as I'm conce~ed;. , ..
,· Ed
i Ass • •
d th ,
· - they I'/! speaking for themselves and
,.. ucat 0~
ociatton an
e 5t:1te _ ,for·their belief that they can make · ;,,
· PTA. . ·
.
• .,
. things better by playing politics with, , -~
:, _,,-,,:You'd think· that alone would give:•,.. educn\lon. '.. ,. '. .
. . _. \, · · -~.
,-the:PTA second thoughts. The KEA 1s
.
. · ,.· ,..
; ·a teachers' union.· In a recent legisla"ou'd think all Kentuckians _would .. , .
f tive, session, the KEA acted as a ha· had enough of that rioti<in by now. :'J
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.J-lL. 11-;i-<q(.p'''' · :· ·
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J
· ., · · ' ·
· ·B(Wad~ ~6untz ;·;/
·
tucky still l;,,;ds\·;~ 'nati~n' ~ ,th~ l
Kentui:kiani"a'.:e ·01t~"~1onikiie<1 ·. The author :
: number of adults who haven'.lfinished"
when they: hear ·that- there are no
·
.
.
..' high schD?I, '!lid we still lead in illitera- ·_.
qualif!callons.for.the,Kentucky state:, W~de Mountz 1s. chairman of the, cy. Kenltlcky is very.near the bottom ,
. supennteqdent of.public instruction:.!. Prichard_ Committee for
... · of. states in, college ·attendance -and
·was, too, before the Prichanfcommli- · -Academic Excellence. He also 1s ·· ,college .graduates.· These -facts and
Jee for' Academic Excellence started a retired president of NKC Inc.; · many other distressing figures about
Jooklng into Kentucky's educational a multihospital health system
· K;~ntucky education are the responsi.establishmenr seven -years ago. cer-, ,,_that op11rates .r-Jorton and Kosair
b1hty of our state school leadership. To
J;ilnly It helps us·understand· one'rea- ··•Children's hospitals in Louisville
attack th_ese problems and to be more
·son why the collective quality of our and provides management for
compet1t1_ve, we need the best, leadersh1P possible.
educational system.in Kentucky leaves 15 other health care Institutions
~ much to be .~r.'!~:· '),:,; :_ ; ·;
In three states.
If Kentucky hires,the best leaderThis is the state official who is
· ship available, our schools will get:
~pposed.to provide'.evenhanded lead- :i•·.·. .
,,.
0 ·Qu lif'ed
ership to,an,enterprise'which ·spends , !Ion (which is not now required).
a I professional lead_ership
.over $2 billion each year and'employs · ,Board members will serve six-,1,,ar
° Continued education improveover 68,000 peop)e across-- Kentucky: terms so that no future governor ~:rn ment
.(That's more employeE:S than General ever control the entire board.
·.
·o Public accountability based on
;Electric, Ford, Ashland Oil, .IBM and
· • ··
·' results, not vote-getting
the planned Toyota plant put togethThat boa rd will search for and hire
o Better education management
:er.) For this massive and complex job .. the ~la(e superintendent 11'.ith a procO
.our 1891 Kentucky constitution doesn't ess _slmllar to those used for other jobs
More time for the superintend_even require that we·hire an educator,':-· m fact, the way most of us are ent to plan and carry out policies
.- It only says that the officeholder be .,-_ employed - . o~ our qualifications. . (rather than "What can I get elected
:30 year.,; of age,have liv~_in·Kentucky. ;' Electing a po(itlci~n ,to this dei_n!"'ding lo at the end of this four-year term?")
(or two years and have n_ever fought a .. ' prof~lonal Job ms_tead _of !1inng an
° Reduced partisan political influ. duel. Are these appropriate qualifica- · -expenenced professional JS simply not , ~nee by _vested interests
lions to lead a.~ ~illior enierprisetW~ in. the best interest of·. Kentucky's •
• Fair and even-h~nded enforce. say certainly not;", ·. '/, '', .,_._. : ., ,:. · ch!ldren, teachers and •other school, ment of_ s131te reguiallons for. local
. · ,•... ,, •·"<·~Ii,,,_,.,.•.,··,.'.., employees. It hasn't improved our school distncts . ·
, ... , ,
Th~ ~ext 5!,eP--1-9.r:,_imp_iuved Ken- schools enough in the past arid won't . , 0 Department of Education staff
, tuckylschb00K~ l.ft!Je Jli!S5ag~ qf·AJ!le~d: work in the future as"Kentucky tries to ·:, hired on merit rather than political
men! Y enllicky vol~ on Election compete with other' states · for new · · payoff
· •
Day. Amendmenl'!•proVJdes·that the:. i'obs ·
·
·o L
··
·
State Board o( Education hire a state
·
ower Department of Education
.
.
.
staff turnover
·
superintendent. "of public •instruction
As Kentucky moves from a smoKe0
who is qua!_lfied by professional skills; ,stack and agn'cultural state to a serv- , ·
Improved image •for Kentucky
eredentIaIs and experience_-,-· not his 'Ice and information society, nothing is education
..or her ability to raise' campaign funds more important than the education of
When our universities and colleges
and get ~ected.
.
our citizens. No single thing is m,.. a hire basketball· coaches, they search
0
0
0
st
.. · Thea~;n~~~t
· .. \~~~teJica1i~ :Ca~u1e;i!::~!
;hi
· ern~rs "'.'Ill,. appo~t (which they do · as they prepare to face the 21st centu- nmg seasons and .. lead to national
now) . a geographically balanced· 13- ·ry
championships. Don't our children and
member State Board of Education . ·
· youth deserve the same for their acawlih the,~e~tu_c_~. Senate's_confirmaLet's look at the statistics. K,, . ,demic programs?
· · When our businesses, banks, manufacturing or assembly plants, stores,
' universities, schools or other places
,where Kentuckians work need leaderIship, president, managers, principals,
and so forth, they try to hire the best
!~lent they can find.
Our state school system deserves
no less.
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stlile lawmakers of•. both parties system 1s..strangled by poht1cs.
_As _the new· pre~1~ent · of_ vers1ties -th~t co_uld offer ·a .. parties:stood together in Frankfort on . . Politics is everywh~~e ~ _K!!~\1:'cl}y .
P1kev1ll~ Collfge, Wilham :8- . greater_ variety: oLp~ograip.s
Thursday in an astcmishipg display of schools._ U.affec~ /J~1s1_ons l~ge,fil!~:\
o-:ven_s 1s ta~ng over an m~ a~ _a: l~wer_ cost.·. Fmanc1al
unity. Their message was_ simple: V9t~.. ~m.~11-,-_fr_o~ 1!11ch.!Ja.!11C l!.la_tt~r, as wlio;:
stitu~10n th_at has _w~athered . g1vmg ·cje~l~ned. as ,the en"yes" on Amendment I: :·.. ~, ·;·· ·: ·.!. ,', ·_ge,ts ·hlr~ ·to.. teaFh o_r :drive _a school :
a f1nanc1!1l c~1s1s th1:1.t . · ro!Iment dr_opped. , . i
What's goirig on'l)ere~ ~!'could: . bus to,~uch big. questio~s as who runs ·
threatened-its existence and.
H
. th· k 't H II
move a·bunch·ofstaiincli•Democrats·., state programs and which school sys- .
ca_n now look towal'.d a
dowever, than s p·ok ilal
and' Republicans' to share'.the_ same _terns get better tri:atment from ~e.
brrghter future..
aCnollegmeasnuyrvo1·veedrsa, nd10ewvenes ./ platform in Frankfort?- - . •:·..
: state. ." ·, ~-. ' ·, •.. ·. _..._.
., ·•
. Owens,. who has been act,
.
Bet~r
schotiili"ihat's
,,w~•~
nevi:r
make'I(entuc1o/
schools·
mg president of the small assumes the _Pr~sidency _of a
· ..,· •.:·,~; ·::•;:_k, '::.':'·;··.:· ·., ;· .~. ;, . something to be proud of until we get
Presbyterian college" for·· a school th at . is m- ~ar be_tter
·'!;hafs/what -~e~~El_nt.-1. 1s. ~ :·· politics out of education. And !hf: be~t
year, officially became. · shape th an it_ ~aS)U~t_a few
about. 1!.\WE!tld',_e,nd:.th!),'Practice of way to·get politics out of educatmn 1s
Pikeville's .15th president . ;years ago .. Givmg is mcrea_selec!int:t_!it.s¼~e superintendent 0 to start at the.top.
0
st
during ceremonies. last Sat-.. l~g ?nt ~
:ud~nts ,ar_e_ I public mstructl~n. If Ame~dment·;.'
That's why leading RepubliC.l."IS
urday .. He lists his goals for dis~ov~ru~~ . .~alue ?f the
passe~, the state s to!? edu~!ional Cm,- and Democrats support Amendment 1.
the college in ~tmpl. q terml',:;,., solid !~be,_µ•. !::' 1 ~8 -~~!1~~b~p,_
cer ~ill be a profess,~~ hired 1? run" .. That's why_ Amendment I has the
strengthen the faculty, in- offered by P1ltev1ll_e., . .c:': . the schooll,, not.a pol1t1_~~ see1??g.a SU!)port of.'almost every grou~ that~~ ,
st~~.u~1 !he ~adder._ ·.' ,,
crease enrollment an? reach
Like Alice Lloyd College in
u · of ,. stud,.ie~ ~e. st;it~•s scho?~ .-mcluding ,
a steady level of funding.
Knott ·county Pikeville Col
Ii ! .. m~y, ~Qdun~.. (ld
.1di f~i; :~ l~t· Pbut the states ·leading pohtlc1ans. of b. otl).
• t
h
•'
po t1c1ans to a voca e ess po 11cs,
. =·rties •· . ·.
,·.' · ... ,, ,. ·., , .
L 1'k e man:y.. s~a II , prrva
e · 1~ge as a -cherished tradiwe· i:Io;". state Sen'. Jack ..Trevey, 'ii- ~:- _- - . · ' ·' .. : .. ; ,-, :"_ ·.. /: ' ' .
colleges, P1k~v1lle. College
tion _of providing quality edLexmgton,-said Thursday.-.:'Less poli- •.
Jll:Ople who-know ~~_tics ~st ;
faced se".ere fmanc1al prob-' ucahon in a region where
tics meamrmore etlm::ation:"'", 0 ·,. ·
say 1t:' ~1!Jle._.t~ take_ l,lOJ_1_tics-,9µt._9.( ·:
}emlj durmg the 1970s. _Dur- educational opportunities
.
·.
..
el
. educat1011,:_:·:. ·; . ·•-.. ; . :•·-'...~ :·•:·: ,:: ·,_,
mg the tenure of President have been limited. The col. Tht1-~1fl~~,e_}~~e ~5{ ~ ,y,as
They_knpw 1rs the-k_ey to moving
11 can es · · \··.,·':: .:,;,;".. .
Jackson 0. Hall, Owens'
Iege plays a small, but ims
. the state off the bottom m so 1Ilt1,11}'. of
predecessor, enrollment de- portant role in this region
Iii Kentuckj; we have·oeen electing·· the educational.ran)dngs.. · · ·
clined_ as improved trans- and we wish Owens' well in
o~- t~p sclioiil_ official' for,"almost' a·,•· They ·know, in· Jiifk· •Trevey's :
portation· made it easier for his efforts to establish a
cen~u11,,,.When we ~egan domg so,_ the·. words, "Less politics ,means more_ edu- .
mountain students to leave secure future for Pikeville
~tale's SF~~ls .were ~m~l)g th~,:-_vor~t_ •. ca/ion." That'.s why,they· are_:vpting
the area to attend state uni- College.
m the nati,on: They st1~ are.... . • · .. ·"yes" on Am.en(ime11t I. That's ,why;
· - --~....c...:.:~
-.Why? Because- the state's school _yous):lould, too,
, ,.-....~, ..--~-~,,.. ·:.• , . - . ------~-:.=-~-- -----~--~~ b-,.._ :..:-,t..::: J.....s:~:....: .... - .. ~-- 0
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'OPIC: SCHOOL SU

RINTENDENT REFERENDUM

WRITERS: SIX FORMER GO' :RNORS OF KENTUCKY
N TUESDAY, Kentucky voters will
decide whether to end the practice
of electing the state's primary adninistrator for elementary and secondary
)ducation - the Superintendent of Pubic Instruction. The debate over the pro>osed change has been heated - and a
;tory on page D l examines the argunents of key advocates and opponents.
The Forum invited all eight living former governors of Kentucky to outline
their positions on the amendment. All
but two responded, and here is what
they bad to say:

0

Bert Combs
. The constitutional amendment providing that the state Superintendent of Public
Instruction shall be appointed rather than
elected should be approved because:
1. A person who· can likely get elecMd
as superintendent very often does not
have the qualifications th'at would enable
him to be one. Those qualifications
which would make a person a good candidate are usually different from qualifications needed to administer the office.
2. The mere fact that the superintendent
is now elected to the office creates a presumption in the minds of most people that
such person is a politician rather than a

professional educator and that the incumbent will act like a politician rather than a
professional educator. The superintendent
thus has a built-in handJcap.
3. Continuity In an office such as this is
extremely lmportanL Under the present
system whereby the superintendent Is
elected, there can be no continuity.
4. Most people think Kentucky bas a
poor educationaJ system and everybody
knows that the constitutional requirement
that the superintendent must be elected is
part of that system. lf the proposed constitutional amendment is approved, It would
go a long way In creating the impression
that Kentucky is serious In improving its
education system.

A.B. Chandler
The amendment offers our
best chance to get our schools
out of politics· - I hope the
voters will approve it.

Wendell H. Ford
I'm pleased the. state legislature saw flt to
put this issue on the ori the ballott. Kentucki•
ans now have the opportunity to speak directly to the question of whether there
should be specific job quallflcatlons and the
opportunity for continuity of leadership in
the office of State School Superintendent. By
virtue of staggered appointments to an independent board, which must be confirmed by
the State Senate, the selection of a State Superintendent will be cast In a nonpolitical
circumstance. This will be another step forward for public education in Kentucky.

Julian M. Carroll
In all my years of public service I do
not know of anything the. people of Kentucky cherish more than their voice in
the operation of their local schools. That
right Is vigorously expressed when we
have a local school board race.
Thus, we must realize that the proposed constitutional amendment making
the state Superintendent of Public Instruction an appointive rather than an
elective office seems to attack the basic
right we jealously guard. However, when
we stop to think about It, we realize that
we don't elect our local superintendent.
If we did, we further realize he or she

would be running for office rather than
running the schools.
I cannot agree that the passage of this
proposed constitutional amendment will
result In a great Improvement of education In Kentucky. It wtll really only keep
the state superintendent from ru.nnlng
for public office and allow him or her to
devote all their energy to running the
Department of Education. For that one
reason I plan to vote for the amendment.
Since passage of the amendment does
disenfranchise the voter with respect to
state educational policy, the governor
will have an Increased responsibility to.
answer to the people of Kentucky on the
state of public education.

Lawrence W. Wetherby
John Y. Brown
Forcing 'a governor to work with an elected
superintendent of public Instruction would be
like making each governor keep on the previous administrations' cabinet secretaries and
having to work with them.
·
Under present law, you have on one hand
the governor, who presents a budget, and on
the other band the superintendent, who by law
executes the budgeL Quite often, the two do
not get along and are therefore Ineffective.
I think we have seen some of this In the
present administration. Using simple business
management practices would dictate that
Kentucky change our law to put the responsl•
blllty In the governor's lap where,it belongs.

.

I support the passage of the constitution- :
al amendment to aJlow the appointment of ,
the superintendent of public instructio.n. :
I have- long advocated a short ballot. for
Kentucky. We elect far too many minor officers. Under the present system no sooner
than a person is elected to a minor office, he
begins running for another office.
The appointment of a superintendent
would bring to the office a professional
school person Instead of another political
operator: This p8$8ge of the amendment
would, In my opinion, be a small step toward a better school system In Kentucky.

t:·arn,ing expeits. in nearoy·_ state~
~ay·uK facility is beh~_nd th·e times··,;

:+IL ll-~-V(I
· · ·N· · "b•tf ~ ·
By Rager
es I
•

Herald-Leader (arm writer . · ·. ·,
• · ..-- , ~ ·
'· •. The problems facing tne·University of Kentucky's Coldstream Fann
are all 100 .f~pirn,ar, to M#J<)udge, ·
Several years .ago,' •Purdue University's College of Agriculture called
for a relocation· of its livestock research farm. The farm had obsolete
facilities, had a high density of live. stock per acre,.and had nowhere to
?xpand becaus7.'.'.the city had closed

·

they were fam·111·ar with Coldstream
Fann, agreed that Its size and facilities didn't measure up to that at most
agricultural experiment stations. UK,
,they said, was behind the times and
needed widespread improvement to
maintain its good standing in the
livestock research community.
Judge, who has visited Coldstream Fann on several occasions,
said most of Coldstream's research
facilities were obsolete. In particular,.
he cited UK's dairy and swine re- .

m on us," said ·Judge,, an animal

search centers as being "not typical of ,

sciences professor at Purdue in West
Lafayette, Ind.

_production facilities nowadays."
Concurring was Reggie Gomes,
the head of the Animal Sciences Department at the U of I College of
Agriculture.
And he said that, wi•~out improvements, UK could become "one of
those institutions which cannot compete on the national level because
they don't have the resources."
"Kentucky will either upgrade or
they will fall behind and be one of
those also-rans," Gomes said.
Judge said Purdue was in the final
stages of a $15 million livestock re. search expansion project that was
viewed as "vital to the life of our
research program."
With funding provided in 1981 by
th r di
1 ·It
Purd e has
e n ana' egts a ure,
u .
'
assembled a 1,700-acre farm 12 miles ,
from campus.and built "state-of-the-:
art" beef cattle and swine research
centers on that fann. A dairy facility,
th e last ·step in th e project, is in the
planning stage, Judge r:,'d.
Purdue's former livestock fann
was turned over to the university's
research foundation, which Is· using
part of th e land for an inaustrial
research facility. One part of the
farm was sold for a housing develop-'
ment, and another is being converted
into a city recreational park, he said.

•

•

•

-I

. A proposal to move the fa~ 12
miles from campus drew protests
, from some studen_ts and faculty members. And developers were lusting for
th
e l,500-acre site of· the old farm·
Judge recalled. 11- •, :
·
' ,
The situation
similar: at· the
l,015-acre Coldstream Farm off New- •
town Pike in:,Lexington ~s the. UK I
board of trustees considers its pros-..

ii

peels, - · ·

·

·

•. ..

/

. , Top officials at uie'fik College of·
Agriculture said last week that they:
were anxious to move to a larger,
farm and build modem research facil! i
ities.' Coldstream, acquired by UK irr'
the late 1950s and now.valued at ati'i
estimated •.,, million, :was not ade-1
...,
quately serving the nf!!(ls of the-live:'
stock-~rch P!!)gra_m, they said. ;'
Charles'E'. Barnhart, the dean of
the College of .Agriculture, and ,John.
N. Walker, the associate· dean for_
1
levelopment, were among those pre-,
Ucting that without a new fann, UK's
-esearch would lag far behind that of
ither major agricultural schools.;;
.
"Anyone· who wo uld question our
(f
nn)
should
look at ·
f
1eed or a new a
.
mr dairy- and swine-research opera-·
ions, the density of animals on that
·arm, and then compare this situation ·
with that of comparable researcn ···
nstitutions," Barnhart said.
Barnhart, Walker and others said-,
JK's livestock- research facilities at.,
:oldstream paled when compared
with those at such universities as
>urdue, Illinois, Missouri and Ohio
,tale. They said those schools already
iad expanded and improved their
,rograms, or were in the process of
loing so.
·
·
"We are behind. we need to catch
1p if we are to continue to effectively
;erve our farmers and the agricultur•
, 1 industry," Barnhart said.
Agricultural officials at Purdue
ind the University of Illinois, who said

"We now have facilities that are ·
more representative of the industry,"
he said. "I can say with confidence
that this has brought tremendous im•
provement to our research capablllties. Our department always has been
highly rega rded, Now, 1 would say
th at our department easily Is rega rd·
ed as one of the best."
U of I, according to Gomes, has
been moving forward for years.
Ten years ago, the Illinois legislature approved a JO.year, $80 million
"Food For Century Three" program
for the College of Agriculture with
nearly $18 million allocated for improvements to the animal sciences
department. The program has

'
brought Slate-of-the-art swine ·and·
dairy research centers, renovation of•
the veterinary medicine center and a

50,000-square-foot addition to the department's laboratory research facility, he said.
·'
. Illinois has maintained its 2,200acre livestock fann 1½ miles from the
campus in Urbana, but Gomes expeels the fann will beconie expendable in the·future.
·
"Our farm is getting to be like
~oldstream - the town_is closing in ·

on us. We're closed in on two sides
now. Because of the location, we have
zealously guarded against a move.,
However, I suspect that the day will
·come wheii we have· to move out:-,
We'll have a need for more space." .
Gomes said Missouri, Iowa State·
and Ohio State also were involved in ·
major expansions in agricultural re-,·
search. He said most major agricultural schools have been responding to
· "a significant number of technological
advances in livestock research."
"You move forward to meet the
changes, or you fall behind," he said .
-UK College of ,Agriculture olficials last week cited a: number of
reasons why they think Coldstream
cannot meet the requirements for
future research.
.
v1·rml
Hays, the.head·o,·f the anib'
mal sciences department, said there
was not enough land at Coldstream to·
efficiently manage the ,_beef cattle,
dairy, swine and sheep herds.
He said about 2,300 'of those animals were confined to 850 acre;,
which is "an extremely high density."
"We have a very high density of
research going on in ,a relatively small
environment. That's not a· ·good re-·:
search environment;:'. he said.. · · ·
Barnhart said ·thin soil .and a
rocky subsurface make the land unsuitable for crop research, and that a
, buildup of manure over the years has ,.
increased the soil's nitrogen level so
that "intensive" pasture research
studies are not applicable to most
farms.
·
"If you're doing a pasture grazing
study on atypical soil conditions, then
the data you gain from that study is
not exactly app 1icab1e to a fanner out
here who hasn't had this high a
concentrate of manure on it. What we
do on that soil cannot apply to many ·
farnis," he said.
·
The buildup of manure, he added,
threatens to pqllute the farm's water
runoff.

The fanl\'s most glaring deficiency, -Officials say, is the swine and
dairy research facilities.
Barnhart and Walker said the
swine facility they designed 25 years
ago was regarded as state-of-the-art
at that time but has become obsolete.
"There are hog producers in Kentucky that have better facilities than
we do," Barnhart said.
He said the dairy facility was a
particular source of embarrassment.
"Dairy income is third or fourth in
total farm cash income in this state,
antl we probably have one of the
poorest dairy research facilities of
any major dairy state."
He said the animal sciences department 10 years ago requested
"land acreage in the magnitude of
about 10,00) acres" to study the potential for large-scale beef cattle production in the state. He said that because
of Coldstream's limitations, current
research fell "short of meeting the
needs of struggling cattlemen.
"Beef cattle is one of the commodities that is adapted to almost
every section of this state. It's the
number two (farm) commodity in this
state and yet beef cattle people are in
big trouble. They haven't made any
money in years, and it's the responsibility of this experiment station to try
to develop some beef cattle systems
we maybe can recommend to farmers
so they can make a little money and
utilize forage and some of this rougher
land that Is not adapted to row crops.
"We need more land and better
facilities to meet this responsibility."
At the request of the board of
trustees, the College of Agriculture
last year submitted a report detailing
its future needs. The report asks that
Coldstream be replaced with at least
2,000 acres supporting new beef cattle, dairy, swine, sheep, poultry and
horse nutrition facilities, a microbiological research lab, and conference
and feed processing centers. Estimated cost is $24.8 million.
The board accepted the report but
gave no assurances that the specific
requests would be met. The board,
however, adopted a policy that Coldstream could not be sold until arrangements were made for the acquisition of another livestock research
farm with "adequate facilities."
Walker said UK officials have
looked at about 00,000 acres of land
within 25 miles of campus and have
found several suitable sites. He declined to identify all the sites but
acknowledged that the 2,250-acre Blue
Grass Farm in Garrard County was
among those in consideration. That
farm is owned by Texas oilman and
thoroughbred owner Nelson Bunker
Hunt.

It has been widely rumored that
Owensboro developer David Hocker,
who has expressed an interest in
building a regional shopping mall at
Coldstream, has acquired an option ~o
buy Hunt's Garrard County farm in
hope of trading it for Coldstream.
Hocker recently denied that he had
such an option.
Walker said he did . )t !mow if
Blue Grass Farm would be offered for
sale, but he added that UK would be
interested in acquiring it.
"However, let me make it clear
that we have not told anyone that Blue
Grass Farm is the farm we must have
if we sell Coldstream. No deal has
been struck. There are other tracts
that would meet our needs."
UK agricultural specialists are
working on specifications for a new
farm that are to be submitted to the
board of trustees. If the specifications
are approved, UK can advertise for
bids. UK would evaluate the bids, but
state government officials must give
final approval to the arm's sale,
Barnhart said.
The board is not expected to
reach a decision until sometime next
year.

-----

A gogp J~tcher education proposal ·
_The ~ec1s1on by LI1e itentucky State
Umvers1ty Board of Regents to move
forward with an e~ erimental master
of arts teacher education program can
provide a welcome addition not only to
KSU's curriculum, but to the graduatelevel education programs in the state
as a whole.
We are particularly impressed that
the proposed master" s degree program
at KSU will admit only students who
hold bachelor's degrees in traditional
~cade!l1ic subjects such as ¥t, Enghsh, history, biology and mathematics,
as well as physical education
·
We hope that at least half of the
graduate level course requirements for

l

the degree will be concentrated in the.
academic subject the student expects
to teach. Procedural courses - howto-teach courses - are fine and necessary, but a teacher without the best
background in the subject being taught
is not a good teacher.
The experimental degree program
at KSlj must _be approved _by both the
Council on Higher Educatio~ and the
state Department of Educat10~. That
approval ought to be fort~commg, ~
cau~e the pro~m as outlined .. . fills
a higher education need at KSU and
represents a ~d effort to upgrade
the preparation offered · to future
teachers in Kentucky.
- The (Frankfort) State Journal

.. The-·NCAA ·council has
· proposed at least three rule
changes. that merit .approval
; during. the -NCAA convention
· in January.
··
The ,most· sigmficant of the ·
pr9posed. rule changes would
reduce., ,by one-half the
: 'amount, ,of recruiting- time
for .. football' and basketball
. cqa'ches. Such a change
· sl].ould be y,elcomed by
1
coaches who now .must spend
hundreds of hours recruiting
• prospective athletes.
· · ,More importantly the
· change should- be a relief to
i outstanding high school ath' letes, · .who often are dis: tracted from. both their studies · and their athletic · ende_avors _by recruiting ef. for.ts. ·The . proposed,. -rule ,
would limit· the· amount of
time college coacties can
talk. to high school' athletes to
only a few specified weeks
and would allow the studentathlete to concentrate on
heJping his high school team
and earning the grades to be
able to compete ,in the col, lege classroom-":,.".:::· ·
Another propoi{ed: 'change .
would allow' college athletes
to give their game passes. to
, anyone they choose: .Earlier
, this year, the.. NCAA at- .,
, tempte_d to suspend ,the, ,ma-·
, jority of the University of
Nebraska. footba)l .team for
' one or. two, games ·after. it'
: was discovered the·, players
i had been givii;ig th~\r•, game
: passes to unauthorized peo.- ·
pie like fiances· and:friends.
Fortunately, tliat attempt
was overruled and served to
reveal the silliness of the
_game pass rule.

As long as t!ir- players are
unintentionally. biimpea;-iiito-;
not selling the game passes, ;
a star a tl;llete ap_d . enc· )
why should the NCAA care : , co1:raged him. to attend his. ,
whom they give them to?
umversity? · : . ; .. ... :
Under the new rule, selling
· ·, · :,• ·
· ·1
of the tickets still would be
NCAA officials . claim the . ,
prohibited.
, rule would allow . for such ·
A third rule would require . ' incidental contacts:but would 1
that coaches surrender their-:
· prohibit plaqned· meetings. '
"shoe money" to the·. uni- ·
·between athletes and boostversity. According·. to ·.the ·
ers .. Boosters also .",would be ·'1
NCAA, football and . b?s- ' i banned from contacting, ath- .
ketball coaches at big-name , , letes,by telephone: or letter: I
universities can earn, as
'' Boosters often cause· the
much as $100,000 in pro·mo, 'biggest problems" for. col-·,
tional·fees from shoe manu- '
leges. They frequently are (
facturers by dressing· their ,
the .sources of · illegal ·gifts 1
. n a particular
·
and
payrrieqts t_q: athll,'tP.s .. i
athletes I
. They are often ,mvolved in !
brand of shoes. That's why
. high-pressure recruiting ef! .'
the University of Kentucky
forts.
..
/
basketball team switched its
· If the, proposed, rule can,
brand of shoes with the. ar- :. curb such abuses •withouf•\
· -rival ·of Eddie Sutton. ·
punishing a university for /
The proposed rule . would , the unauthorized actions of. I
require that the fees · go to
boosters, then it should be 1
. the university's athletic fund / adopted. However, it should. ;
and· not the coaches. That's
b
f 11
d dt
·d
'the· <w· ay 1·t always should·
· e care u y .wor e ' o· avm -'I
•, _too stringent enforcement. by· 1
hav_e _been. After_ all,: ~t is the ! NCAA investigators .., Uni- ,
nall).e of the u_:11vers1ty, .and l versities cannot control ,
not the c~ach t~at the ma!1- , [ every: action by boosters and I
uf!l.cturer 1s hc•rmg t~ ca~h m ,, I shou~d. not be held responsi- I
on. ·
, ,.
ble. for. unintentional rule in- ,
Another proposed .. change
fractions caused by its supc 1
would ban boosters from beporters.
jng involved in recruiting.
···
The ·concept is solid,· but-.we , '
can foresee some enforcement problems.
.
•
If a high school is blessed
with the talents of a highly
recruited athlete, it is likely
that a local resident would
encourage the athlete to attend his alma mater. Would
such encouragement constitute recruiting by a
booster? Suppose a booster
1
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\Panel pessimistic~
a·bout': future of
li,fl~_iljty insurance
"',-'
I,

•'•

'

_.,

·
By VIRGINIA A. WHITE
, Independent News Writer
MOREHEAD - A panel of localand state-government representatives is not optimistic about the
future . of liability. insurance for
·Kentucky's city and· county governments. ··· •-'· · • '
In· fact, 1987 could be- the worst
year yet unless •the federal government steps in with some tort
reforms .. That was the gloomy
forecast given at a workshop on
liability insurance at Local Government Day,\sponsored and conducted at Morehead State University on Saturday.'
The four-member panel included
representatives of various phases
of government, including state Rep.
Marshall Long, D.Shelbyville;
Shelbyville Mayor Neil Hackworth;
Nelson County Judge/Executive
· Mike Abell; and Lebanan Mayor
Maurice Spalding.
;,
· ·' Spalding, president of _the Ken. 'tucky'Municipal League;·served as
moderator.
, ·
·
• ·•• Within the past two years, liabil.• ity . insurance ·has increased approximately 400 percent for local
· governments and their . officials
. across the state, Abell said.
· :• Abell, who also is president of the
Kentucky Association of Counties,
said Nelson County had to pay
$75,000 for insurance this year, an
increase of $60,000 since 1984. The
revenue of the county had only in-·
creased by $50,000 during that
same two-year period.
"But it's not just a problem of
paying, it's also a problem of getting the insurance," he said.

Long, who serves as chairman of
a legislative subcommittee on liability insurance for municipal officers, said a small tm,,n in his
district was forced to close the only
community playground to get its
insurance.
"The General Assembly is ready
to attack the problem, but we need
your help," he told the approximately 50 elected officials present
for the conference. "The best
lobbying is done back home."
, A cap on liability claims was
mentioned as the first step. Also
needed are some restrictions on
"frivolous" lawsuits, they said.
Hackworth, who is an attorney
and runs _an insurance agency in
addition to his mayoral duties, said
a municipality is sometii;-us named
'in a lawsuit when its part or fault is
only 1 percent. Howeve~; the city
·could end up paying 100 pe.-cent, he
said .•
"They're looking for the deep
pocket an·d we need to find some
way of limiting the claim to the
proportion of responsibility," he
said. "It's only fair we·stop assessing the city when it's the fault of
another."
Some suggestions from the panel
included the liability caps and ·
bringing claims before. n tribunal
educated on claim respm;,,;.bility.
Ron Scott cif the municipal league
gave a report on that agency's
proposal to begin an insunnce po?l
for members. A study showed 1t 1s
feasible, and the leagu. may be
offering its own insurance to
members in the future. However,
he cautioned. oooling is a short-

Panel_____
Continued from Page 13
term answer to needed tort reform.
However, tort reform also must
come from the federal government
to effectively back up anything the
state could do, they·said.
A bill offering some state insurance reforms died in the state
Senate during the 1986 General Assembly, Long said. The bill had
been passed by the House.
Long said the liability-insuran_ce
issue could be part of a special
session depending on the report
returned' by a governor 's committee due next year.
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,football ·season ,two·,,Unlverslty ·or
;Kentucky: footbl1µ·p1ay~l'!\-')Vere:un- 1
. expectedly 1called l into';cqa~h '·Jerry~
,Claiborne's ollice at Co~monwealth
Stadl!Jm..• •: < • ;"~l1i -z:"?•1~;!i:1 ,,. g.
, Claiborne !ook"!I_ stei:nly at the
players.and banded them each a letI'<
ter.,:i•vour,.pareiits";shou1d, receive
;th~lf ·::~O~les .vt~~Ori-QW, :•,.: ! h0 ~ to,d
them.~D ::,:,·' ._;_~H e-,:bE! ::2-ir , _, , •.
The ietteribad,nothlng to· do with
football.''·Itobad• to• do''wlth' 'slipping
1classwork. ,i-:i..• T-.:;,·.• e,!1 1.};1:-..., ,;-l ,.
was:'°related.''by''Bob
Bradley;'UK's assistant· athletic di'rectriHri'1'cliarge •of 'academics. He
'said·' the '.piayers~·got · their acts: to,
'gether''iri: 'the" classroom alter the
·meeting.',;;,•... , -:. i.;__!
• .>1,
"'; ·
1

l

i Tlie'.·,stocy_

.~

•,•ilH•"T

'Ji:

<";"J

,,,,

•• •~,•~•

~ niey· kne'Y~lhe ~~.eant\bus1nem.~1
said. Bra~l~Y.• 1;:U ~\c,;.,.11j r....'. 1 .,,._H
·1 .Athletic, programsia.t _Kentucky's
_1universltles are putting an .emphasis
:on academics.~,--............ ,~.-~,.........,...:,~~ .... ~• -··
0

As Claiborne says,:, /'That's ,·why

the kids cqme to_'i:ollege." · ..- . ·
·c While mandatory' study balls have
!orig, been· associated• with college
a-~d ·;;.;,
I~ use, univer'
, sltles are now-using tutors, remedial
<programs" arid·' ·computers to · help
:athletes. complete :their.undergrad•

-:fui;u.;

· -:Uate

·

'
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j LEXINGTON/ Ky.'!.,_, During Inst-'•'
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·

~till

work!tR,q'.;}r-:, ~-,,} :·, , ' '

L~ Bradley.l,said:•the- lUnlversity · of
Kentucky. Athletics· Association will
spend about· $200;000 .this year o~
tutorlal!and acadei:nfi: ·counseling as, ·
s1stance·thr<iugll·CATS.""-•the Center, :
for.Academlc:and',Tulonal'·Services.. ·
-·,The ·athletesi:pulicb· ln-.on •.a. time·
CIOClt':\'i'ben they: report to the CATS
facility.fm• Memorlalt.COliseum -and
punchrout:,wblin;they,1eave. ·.. ,,
"The number of hours depends on
the·,klds,'!.,sald";Bradley.. l'Virtually
every·; kld·',ls <on'.,Study · hours; ·We'
want,,to, see them• each: week.· We
find that tbe1r:work goes down when1
you~don't ~~them.t!...',-;_,., r:.i 1 •. - 1 , : 1.1 j
.-,,While in:,CATS, .the athletes .. can;
recelve:.,tut.ori'!g:.,,asslstance •In ••any1
course: The)':a(e,also:t.taught study,
skllts:and:.g1ven•,help In' rea!llng and;
vocabulary~,fl!.\fl1l~.. , i' 1;. ~~; .. ,.c1~-~'·: \
1..,~•1 knOW.".!..We~re~ ~successful,'~., said
•Bradley.•''i've b_een·around this for,
: nine years. When I look at the.skills
the'.'athletes foilrn''and> liow'th'ey're
: learning how to learn; that's a big

d]f!~r.~J:!C.fb u:s~pot··A{f~~d.o." 7;!.':,

...';:~~--d....,..,~ ............ ,~ .. f.~J,
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, :, -r;:··

r;if:~'

,:.:-u:-i•1r-,,.:
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1::,The •.UnlversF •! of ,Louisville; has
three ,, full-time advisers.·,!J three
graduate assistanl3,and a core.of tutors:·ln. its program".accordlng•,to
Steve Milburn, director., of Athletic
Academic counseling,:, .. _.,,q :-. '· ·
·c "Our expressly stated goaJ·ts·that
every •'student ~wlll graduate," 1 he
·said "Althougll there are some that
don."i. ,that's always-'been :our:poll•
·cy. 1•1•• • i - ;.p:..ti.J') ::n. ;-,.,~•n! 1 i1 13 .'
..... He ·said that :!while' instructors
send classroom,reports:to·hts office, ·
· "we feel students .need·to take most
. of the lnltlailve in what they•are doIng.· ....We 1ry· to slay out·as much 1
as.possible and let tbe'student·take
the responsibility tor how. tliey do in
courses." . _ ri' , .,~ i:• ,,·r.t . e., J ,,

... ,-

· ; Joan Hol}ktns'· niOllitcirB~t.he ~aca:
. demlc work of. nearly 380.:athletes
; and oversees. the tutoriai'program
"Study Table" at Eastern Kentucky
· '' '" '. "' " '
University.
"They can ask me questions .about
class subjects," she said. "I can call,
, iristructors and work with ·the ini
s!~~~?~:··_and ~~dent on'i~~r _Pt0 ~
.. . ..
.
1ems.
, ·Athletes at Kentucky State "have
· the opportunity and are given the
·

•

· .... · '

·

·opporiunity to auy and all reIP,edlal
and tulorial help on campus, said
w1mam Head, the ,scbOol's athletic
'director. "Our president is a-stickler
on the athletes succeeding : a nd
gniduatlng.11 •
'
,
• •.• • ~, ~·,' ·,
, Head said· ~11 athletes are · required to spena a ._mlnimu~. of-~½
hours a day ti studY hall.': ·' · .,
: Athletes are icept "in. the' mainstream of otbu· students as much as
possible" at Morehead State, accotd•
Ing to Jim M~Cl~llan,;,:: a~demic
counselor. .
.
,
. While bis olflce gives tutorial as·~i;;tance be sald, "ii takes dedicaUon oC: ·the RthletC's · pa~ tbai's
hove the average student.
At M~rray state, atbletes,Jn '.·an
, sports are required to att~ nd. study
balls on campus.where they~ receive .academic help,: said · Craig
Bohnert, the schOol's sporis inlorma·
tion director. . '," .'. · ... ·
·
.. , A slmllar'program Is operated at
Western." Kentucky . University,
where all but the men:s,;and wornen's baSketball teams use !be Spe-,
clal services clllce·on campus, sald.
sports ln!orination. · director Paul
Just.

·::·.

.

', · •.;,•n

• •!'.".'··

.. .

.,, .

,, .... ,,'1'--"-~"1':! :.,.:-ti·,!"'-

" :"Coaches receive periodic reports
on how the athletes. are .doing," he
id
·
saJm;t ,said ·the: ii1liti~;~:'Alhleiic
F
d ti
· ·
oun a on, .s1m11ar to; the· UK,Athletics Assodation,:provldes funds to
hire tutors in.s,me,courses, .•-;; ,,
, The NCAA has'asked Its member
schools to ·supply1flgui-es·-oo the per_centage of athletes graduating each
year, beglnnlng.,wlthi the.freshman
class of l!;t8~,. but the1flrst-statlstlcs

will not P.e. availableiuntll December.
_ . . r: ! ,~:•.,· 4 ••• • ;;,!
· University otflclals offered some
figures to argue the success of.their
academic programs:, ,.. ·.., .....,: ,,;
..
'· Eil Last season 10 UK football players were named to.the All-Southeast_ern_ ,Conference academic team P:.nd
one made the Academic All-Arm,rtcan.team. Seven ·werc .. AII-SEC,ln
;1984.•· .
i j :, ... ,,;;:,::; :,
,.• lilSince 1972, ,70,percent'of··th·e
_basketball players and 68 percent cit
the football players bave earned 'de;
grees at the University. of.I.oulsvme:
: ,'lllAt Eastern Ke'ritucky Univerni!
ty, there is a 76-percent gi-aduattOri
-rate among athletes·wbo earned let,
ters over the past five years.. •· i., ,,
J

111 Six Western Kentucky football

players posled 3.00-or-better :gradepoint averages last year. The, JI.Ill·
toppers were the only,school In_ the
eight-team Sun Be1t1 COnlerence,to
have three athletes '·named' to· the
league's 15-person all-academic
team, and,they aiso.'bad 18 on'.ille
confereD;ce's honor i-oll. - :~ ~ :~ _:.: ~~::._
ii Murray State bad two athletes;
a golfer and a basketball ·pl3yer,
named to Academic, All-American
teams in 1985.
. ~ i,! n'.~~r ,:;·,
,
. ... . ,.. . . .,,
,:'Louisville's Milburn. sald,.coacbes
at· bis school are receptive. to; the
academic programs.,. , , .. ,;;.; ;.::. '.'
?1
1 "I've never had· .a;COacil
don't.care how you :do·.11, Just,get
him eligible,"' he said,,,·, ,.-.i;-n ~ , ,
· UK's Bradley saiifthebead 'cdach
is the·key. "II the h·ead''co'acli says
be's (athlete) got to do it, he'll'do It:
He holds the hariim~~?Th~t•s:. wb)'
Claiborne ts so successful," be'.Sllld;
• Claiborne, an honor student,iilh;
lete at Kentucky in 'the··l940s;: be:'
· ileves schools have·a·responsillllily
to provide academic 'assistance:·;.,;;
' "I think everybody"has to" te
said. "We should."
· , ·. !,] ~~,:1-:.; ...

;y,:

'f~5J:~t, ·of college S,fbd~ritfil;
li'O\;PQII acc;ept. creatiOriis'rQf:1
~-- HL. 11-,,4_~8(.;,~i'•',,
. "
'r~ \_,ARL!NdT6~/;~s· _
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~bout a The study, desig~ea _t~ gaug~ _students'; beliefs_ i~. so~·::
'· Jourth-oU,OOO'colleg~ students polled called pseudo-sc1ent1f1c theories, found a
.. ,.. , ',.
1
· in.Texas ·California'•and'.Connecticut · "
· · · I h' h"
·
t ·
· f ' h b 1· fd
-~:sayfheyklie_y_e,i~thebiblicalaccount · surpns1ngy IQ
.accepance O ,sue e1eq,••,,;: "' ,•.:;·•
';Qt.;c~tion,: acco~ing_ to_ a recent
.
.,
.1 ,
••
., ,..
~.
·-•-,
; istudy ,i>Y,' a1!1l'ropol9gists and ,sociolo- · .The study, designed ,to gauge stu: ·professors); that you may well be-,
,. •gtst~_. _,: -;,:, ';'J; ;,.-, ',;'-.. ,.
dents' beliefs in so-called pseudo-scien'. ·.walking !fltO a classroom wliere.ori_e ·:
· "·.-·A "strilng·relation" exists between tific theories, found a "surprisingly out of five students will lie classifiable·;
; 'acCCplance of1:creationism and politi-

high" acceptance of such beliefs, said · as a creationist,''- Harrold said. ·. · . : °J

; ;cal and_'ry,ligious values,, with students , Harrold.
: Jhe study found no link' between·_;
\ 1wh~ _accept crea_tionism tendin_g _to be
Between 20 perconfand 40 percent . :belief· in creationism and beli~f in• J
; ,politically conservative and religiously of those surveyed said they believed in · _theones such as UFOs and ESP;-Har- ;
, fundament~list,_.~•lid Dr.. Francis Har- various such theories, including extra-· ,i:old said;· . _
. -., . : :';
,~rold,,_ass"71_at_e:_aIJthropology prof~or sensory perception, Big Foot, the _lost . _; · · ' . · · .. ·
· · · ,, •,. 'I
1
( at_ the, Un,iy~rs!ty· ,o,~,1exas at Ar)mg- city of Atlantis and.unidentified flying · •they~~~~Pfed~~'!a:i~n~:ntsdi;~ir~fld'
!,ton·- .)'1,·.;>~,1r-.'-·,:t,·•·
ob'eCts
.
m,
TY1
l
·
,'
strongly.- However students who said·
'' .... -Wh!le about 25'.percent of the
·
.
• · •
.•.
.,.
.10 '
. - · .. ,
\ 1stii'c!ents said'..they'tielieve'd that God - ,The study is• "one more._ yoice. they .\Jel!eved
such thmgs M.· Big-;
llcreated humans. as/they are today . joining the chorus saying there may _be_. .,·F!)Ot-,or, UFOs generall;: wer'/ ,,less,
iiaJmost half ,said· they believed •that something deficient in our .science_,. st rongly convmced, he said. ·;_: .,; . ·_,
i!Ad~m-imd Eve.we're the first humans, education," Harrold said. M_any people· _:: , ·. MorJ than half'the students:sur,1
fi_Harrold said., ..'(,/{.": . -·.
"don't _have a ver;' good !d~. about veyed said they believed· thai-,a'somel
/l~:::.·_c;t'i!itiq~i~rii)i li~ked ·cl_osely, to a how scienc~ works, he said .. ·"· . . · psychics can predict• the futurf J!ut'j
I lliteral translation·of the biblical book
Accordmg to the study;Texas stu- '.students overall showed a surpnsmgly·1
Genesisi•.tea~hirig'; th'at the Earth dents showed a, c-:siderablr higher- ---1~w ac_ceptance of astrology, said Har:)
,and most.of its·life·forms came into acceptance of creattumst behefs than .. rold._ _...
.
._,._,_,_ ,..,... ,
iexistence suddenly)bout ·6,000_ years tl)e other students. Twenty-eight per- · '. ·Th~1study's subjects attended'.UT' 1
('.ago. '.'::•,;::-~r.x.L:. ·:.
'.
cent _of _Texas students _agreed •With._· ,Arlington-and Texas Christian'Univer:·,
U · ·-scientific belief is that the Earth is ,creati?nts~, compared w~ th 19 pe~cent sity in Fort Worth, Central Connecti- :
:, 'liillions: of,
old, and that fossil 01 Cahlornia and Connecticut students.,• .cut. Staie University in Connectidut ·
;'. _.evld~rice; shows'..lif~. (o~s gradually.'
Othe~ study results di~ _not. vary_.. iand _Occidental College_ and:, tqe,:;.uri!•-~
. ,began ·developing ,.milhons of years geographically, Harrold said. , ,
vers1ty of Southern Cahfornia,m· qih- 1
';ago.· ... ·::/"·:,,:·_-.,/_,,:,.
"The study tells (college science · fornia.·. · . · · ,
·'·:· :;_,_,_.',.'I
er~~ _ ..!.~......•~"''·-,,..·• ·
...;.,
.• -::,i ;;,.:.·l i:j
'
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By RICH . D.,WILSON;0 ,,.,~c~
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:,_,. • ~•l'JStaffY!rif,1~ •_ ~ --~•- ~t~ii"

·;• LEXINGTON, Ky..'"-'.T,wo years ·a(t.~r. ·J!e
·.~lost hls,U;S/Senate :seat-to 'Mitch"McCon/'nell, walter:!.!DeEi":Huddleston's·nam~(ls~~~m

···a~ballot 8galn!orr;.
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•. However, he.'•lsn'IHunnlng for,,a.,li)gh' :· .vlslblllty_,,poljt!Cl!i :olflce :lhal).V,,!_ns 'htad:.llnes, necessitates•, television, ~ommercials
, ~, or

C8tches,,tire ',atterit10D:_r,Ofceven. a_._!:[!IJ:1~11

i\numbe"r ·or·KeD.tucklans. , .":"~r- (--· --. ,.. _ ;.r-.
..::-But. 11. _nam~.. re.cognltlo_n.;_tie1ps;_ H~d~l.e. , ·ston should be· the'front-runner _ln,the,race
'; for an·· il!timni;seaf: 'on 'the :university.' of
.···Kentucky's Board· 1ot·~Stees! : .. •·~ ·.\·.. :,.::,.
·, In recent,weelci; about:70,000. UK- gradu(ates -throughout the· natlon hav~;'rec·e\Ve_d
· -ballots"contalning 'Htiddleston's. name'}iand
· -. those Or flve: other alumni:: nominated ~for
' \ tlie seat held by William Black 1·of,Padi1cah,
: ·;"!hose term,.e_xpfres_._Dec. ,~b :U~:Jlas;;b_een
· . an alumni trustee.for,,16 years,_ 1,1,,.-·.,:,..,,_
! ~ ,;Bes!des'Huddleston'·and .Black, '.the:noi!u:, - nees are •Paul Feilwlcli·on:Oiilsv!!le,; Fra,:i•
· '.,ces Parsons of p!n<;.vllle,. Julia .T~ck~tt:;of
· -Lexington ani11tLee•-Truman• ol."Bow1lng

areen: r:~ff,j-£

,,t;'t~

.-..;.r!

J,J?~')~f:1 ..)

:11.

,,;;<,.· ....

.. , . ·The·six·were nomlnated'ln September for
.. : one of the three alumn!tseats ·on· thei20·
.::member UK 1board,by,an:'Alumnl• AsS0cl·
.. atlon -committee~ -~·• .~ ~,,,,f :-·1,..~ .: · : , · · :.-._._.;; ·'
•· " The names of the top: three vote-ge!leis
".'in the alumni ballotlrig wm be sent-totc;;ov.
Martha J.ayn!)_ Colllns, !'~9.Vfll_l app_Oi1!\_,0_n,e
· ol them .to. the board .. , . ·-.. , ,.·. . . D,.-:. :
. .Huddi~on.,iwh·c/ operates. a legl_s\atlve
consultlng f!rm:ln ;washlngton, coul_d_:n~t -~ •
reached. for .. comment Yesterday... • ·: • ·
. ., The tOnnel' · two-te~ Democratic _s~_n!ltor, who also has business Interests. and a
home In Elizabethtown, has ·long be~n• a_ctlve· io ..UKalufunl.afla!rs; ,: : . . · ·. / ~
. Besides Black; lhe,other ~lumnl trustee Is
Frank· Ramsey. Jr. or Madisonville.· ·.• • •
,. • Col!lns has yeUo 1111 the seat held by
Tommy-Bell of-Lexlngton,who died earlier
. this year. ·The)names 1.oMhe;three: alumni
.who received ·lhe:most votes for that seat
· ·,. - Betty earor Clark· of Glasgow and. Ted
Bates and John Owens, both of Lexlngton·were sent_to Col!lns . by. UK's trustees dn
-,June~ -,.1
···· · .- ·-'-i
·, '.
~ ·,:.,,
Jay -Brumfield; director of the UK Alnm·
nl Association, sald--there·ls no wrltlen;cri·
'.terlon for noinliiatlon as an alumni -trustee.
The 'nomlnatlng: com?lltlee, and !lie )1~tlonal ·a1umril ·asso'clatlon's board of dlrec•
-tors, which approves.tile nominees, '.'ls.1!85_!·
.. -.cally looi<lng.fpr_people who,can repr~se~\
· • the university and, speclf!cally the a_lum_nl,_
Brumfield said.· · : ·
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.-:.",; ic1'Y>THOMAS'._P.,ITTMAN. _,_ ..~e_en '!1",~e. That's ,V(hY,.tl1.e:(re .s~11l.
.
AHOClatQd Pr•~K ' • •·· . '
meeting. ; t ..... \jl,-{ .;:,f: i;,_:t, I;-.•.. .
SOUTH BEND," Ind: - . A priest
Hesburgli said he will take J!O. role·
·!dentlfied as the• likely successor to I in the selectlon of his suc~~or•. Cl),!,
the .Rev. Theodore; MnHesburgh as .. cago b~slness ·ex'lcutlv,e, :Andl'!)~-;J~
.. presldent·of the·Unlverslty of Notre .,McKenna,.board y!ce-ch_all')Jla_n, aeDame dismissed the story yesterday nied the scr_een!ng:.commltl!)e _had
1 as speculation. 1 :1·; .1•, 1:.•~ ,:,·. •
:-. ,, • ,
:,settled on .a can4ict~te._" 1·, - ·~ .:: ~--:,,
A unlvers!ty•,spokesman · said a· . · Hesbufgh,.-. 69,; is.,coippleting his
sp!'(!lal selection commltt_ee has two 35tli year as. chief exe~utlve officer
meetings :scheduled: :before the of the 9,500-student,Roman Catholic
board of trustees elects·a new pres!- : school.'·. •. , -· :·· , . t,j· i.- •.:. · •.· .'.:
dent_- Nov. 14. 'The,ispoliesman ~Id
Malloy, 45,'the-un!ve·rslty's as50Jsl;;
not :deny, a reporL!n.the. Chicago ate, provost .. and ·•a :,former,. ,Notre.
Tribune· that·.untvetslty:•,theologlan' .Dame •·basketball''player;'·is' to:
Edward A. Malloy .wm be chosen by , nominated by the, committee ··and·
the. committee· and :approved· by: the_ ·confirmed ·by· •!lie board,c·uniden h-•.
· boafd: ·,.., · .\'.,,./,:;~~~·.,~: -~, .: ... -~. : . '"-~· .fled sources told the Chlca_go·-Trt~t•
· Malloy SSld;J~o~eVer: that ~e: re.:·. :U:ne. _~•. :1 •• ·/1- t .. ,~ :· _.,-;~' .1 i 1 .·.' . .
'pq~ Is ,"sheer ·:speculatloµ.'. In fact, , ·, Malloy Is ·natlve; of;Washlngt<in':c:
the nomln.alln~ ~ommlllee, that _has. rii.c.,· and· an'· ordallied:•Ho1y· :croo,,s,;
yet to make \he,r~ommendatlon, Is priest who speclallzes !n'ethlcs as an,
meetlng today. "nybody '/lhO spoke associate professor of theology.· ::~
about It didn't know Wh!il.they were s · The other flnallsts''aii Holy· Cro•0 talk!ng about."
.
.
. .
. •. · ·
"::
Richard w. Conklin, the ·dire.ctor ~~!es~: are identll\ed ~Y th~ ~n!v_er. ·
of university. Information services,-- ,Ya ·: ·....... ,_.,,,.- -.:.- ...... ... ,
said !he search committee-gathered . , David T. Tyson, vice president-of:
yesterday In. Chicago ·-'and . will rec-, student affairs and an assoclat~ pr9:~
ommend a candidate at Its final fessor of .. management;_E.,W11Uam
meel!ng Nov. 13, the day before the· Beauchamp, executive assistant to·!
···boa:rd · convenes -.for.•· the , autumn Hesburgh ·and, a ·profe~r of man~!
:meeting.
agement; Michael D.:McCaflerly, al;-'..
"That's tI>e crucial meeting, be- soclale· professor of· law and asslscause Iha::•,· where·they'll make the tan! dean"of the law school; and E'r~:
decision ,, ...I ·will•· be ·.presented to nest. J, Bartell, :director• of the unl''."
the boar6 ,he next :day," Conk!ln verslty's Kellogg · Institute · for~.
said. "I don't think the decision's. International Studies.,,., ·..... ·1,
.
').}.),,;• :· ·. !
----· - - --- - -
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Administrators today to· discuss edu- · :

· cation improvements. , Those two ,.
groups. opposed the amendment.

to._::·appo~nt chi.ef
_. ofi•'.iState
2',Ld£,.__,,schools
:
,

, '/_--·/.I

· · .~= If'

:

· "We want to say we are ready to .; ~

go to work on education'," Betty · :
Wehner, the president of the state :
. PTA, said.
.
. ·•
Dave Allen,. the director of KEA,
, said that changing the method of
' choosing the superintendent was a
minor issue in education improvement.
"I hope now is the opportunity for

· "We felt the we had a good
campaign; we lrnew it was going to be
. all of us to take care of education," he .
an uphill battle."
)said.
Robert Sexton, the executive diMrs, Wehner and Allen both said
~ral areas spelled doom yesterday
rector of the Prichard Committee for
for_ a.;proposed constitutional amendAcademic Excellence, said that the• that the meeting today was not a
nient tl)at would have made the state
amendment was but one step in the · conciliatory gesture with the two organizations that had supported the
su~rintendent of public instruction an
effort to reshape education and that
amendment.
appointed position.
supporters now would move. on to
.' The amendment would have proWith 85 percent of the precincts
others.
·
reporting;' the totals were:
"You've got to affirmatively con- •Vided for the state's top school official
to be appointed by the 13-member
Yes: 202,141, or 43 percent
vince voters to be for amendments.
state board of education.
No: 264,653, or 57 percent
, ... This wasa hard one to_ conyince
,
Supporters launched an aggresSupporters led by Gov. Martha
them on. It's a hard issue and people., s1ve,
,
.
med ia campaign to
1ast-mmute
Layne Collins had targeted much of
were easily confused about it.
win support. They argued. that the
their efforts at approval in the state's
"Even people that are well aware
amendment would eliminate much of
two largest cities and in Northern
that there are serious problems with I the politics from the office, would
Kentucky.
. politics in the scitool couldn't be conprovide for continuity and,would allow
· Supporters said that they expectvinced that this is the solution. I think
for the· hiring of'"a profess\onal, fulled a greater margin of victory in
it is because :,i a. level of cynicism
time educator,
,
·
Fayette County than the 7,000 votes
about govell}menf in general. I am
Opponents contended th~i it ;.,.ould
they received.
disappointed that those people have
remove the voice of the people from
They also said that they did not
ki nd of lost laitn," Sexton said.
the selection process and that it would ·
anticipate that non-related issues on
The •Prichard Committee had
not guarantee an end to politics in the
the ballot in ·Eastern Kentucky and
made passage of the amendment a
office.
·
, ·
other non-urban counties would propriority.
Proposals to appoint the superinduce the voter turnout that they did.
Sexton said he thought it would be "tendent of public instruction have
Turnout statewide was expected
a long time before a similar amendfailed at the polls lour times before to be 400,000 but it exceeded 500,000,
ment was consi.o.~red.
·
in 1921, 1953, 1957 and 1973.
.
"We accepted the reality that the
Malcolm Chsncey, the chairman
, The proposal was one of two
hlgher the voter turnout, the lesser ol. Committee!or Education · Excelconstitutional amendments that were
the odds,",said Mike Ruehling of the lence that was formed to support the' , voted-on yesterday, An 'amendment
Lexington-based Preston Group that amendment, was more optimistic. ·· 1 allowing the mayors of the state's
helped supporters in the campaign.
"Next ·time we will try harder,"
nine largest cities to succeed themCollins said last night that she he said.
· selves was approved.
thought the campaign had increased
. Leaders of the Kentucky Educa-. '
In recent years, voters have re:•.
awareness on the importance of the tion•Association and PTA, the two 1· versed their historic opposition to
position,
organizations that fought against the , amending the state's 1891 constitution. ·
, . ; "We have made the people cl amendment, said that they were 1
, Six constitutional amendments have'
Kentucky more aware about the posi- anxious to meet with supporters and
:
approved since 1973. One other .
tion of school superintendent, and work on other education issues.
··
that would have allowed statewide ·
they. will take in consideration the
Representatives of the iwo groups
! officeholders, including th_e governor, ·
qualifications of the next superintend- plan to meet with members of the
, to succeed. themselves laded m 1981. ·
ent of public instruction," she said.
i Kentucky Association ol School Board
\ It was the only one to ha~e organized
and Kentucky Association of School
I oppos1t1on.
·

By ,C1n1y Rugeley //- r- S1,,
Her~ld~L!~.~~r·J?Outfcal writer
.
,,,
• A flood of ,opposition in the state's
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.. • .. Collins !'lade passage of th~;: ,
,'amendment a. key issue during the·, :
\1986,session·of the General Assembly::"·:
i: · ,·Afier:·1he'iegislature voted to put.". v,
'.ft on the ballrit;·conins began ·organiz:-· :, •
'.fng ·supporters• to carry- _out .a ~late:,. , .
,wid~:effort for.its approval.·,_<-....:;;.(
! ·,'.'Last, night, she said she/did no!_, ·;
consider it a personal defea1.·she also ;i
said· that :·she' did not think' starting"' '·
:earliifrfwoilid 'have made ·any .differ:- ':'.
~eii~e:~ .~~ ~), ·":f:,· ...-;' . _.
:--·,,:·A,pol_l;'.c9nducted in August found'::;,
!thalthe amendment was opposed by a 1;
(2-1\ -inatgm.:·,But it ,aisq'·found that .. ,;
jbetter-educaied people,. wonien .. and~ ;'
' urban residents were more likely to·._ .
rt:ft::
,!..
..'. :.'11·• '
....
'
•lsup'pa'
.•
• .
. !~
... ,
'
i ·: ,;As',early:.as August, 'supporters·· •
1·,
puttlng'.itogethe( a: filnd-raising .
,~ committee and beginning ~ quiet cam-, · '
[·paign., ~· :> •
• ~-! ·:•,,·._-1 :·• ', ,:
'
'· .• , •
.-.~
. ;,·.
' : .. . i
" <C:-But<lt wasn't until, tliel last two .•
1• weeks· before· the election· that the' '·
! effort kiclied-.into fuirgear:Televisioii'. i
i ·advertising-einphasizing'.:the':lack of''•:.
(requirements for a person to hold tlie' ::
, '.job;began airing in Lexington, Louis- ,•
'.·ville and ihe Owensboro.area:· ...,.,:;
;:'.. : .The campaign alsb·iiiciuded 'inail- ·
t~irigs and phone cans>(~•i''
J. '; :, '/ · •·
< J
... ··: .In the final days_o!}lie;.campaign1_
: irroops and individuals from through,,'. out" the state flooded the news'rriedia,
·''with endorsements of the amendment.;
Those' included political leaders oi
both: parties, university presidents;, ·
and the Kentucky Far;m. Bureau, Ken- · .
tucky Chall\ber of Commerce, ' ,
Fayette Urban County Council and
Lexington Mayor Scotty Baesl~r,,Ken'·- tucky: Jaycees and Kentucky School·
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Th~;~ ~~·~x~~~ f~m' '. ,col/e~e: ·nia- Under~~,:i rOfihis 90:~;ti~~~-I~~;~ to~\evfJ+,~·uie'._·p1~{:j
1

1

grad,uete.Experienco In America,'! released: ~~:- .:•~Orne s~_dents tQor~p:9~~;· ;;;.~ "; .: 1:' •·.,, ·:r
Saturday·by.lhe.Camegle.FoundaUon for the,.,.,, ,,. At the· end' of ·class' h~ apologized: .:•rm-·1
·' .Advancement of Teaching. An•editorial on theH ::'sorry jf I spolled'llie'fliilsh for those'or'you"
study. , •.lo,. on "thoc facing
page• today.
. •c:,;,,,.' h .·h· · •t · tt .. ' th..... ·· •1;;,, B t ·'
··•
.... ,
... .
, ., . ,,: 1, ,,w o aven -go en. ere ye · ,-. u no, onej'
1
· ·· :Wiiy~Go'.
·
,,:,t,.,}ooked;d1sappcjlilted,1c'IJleY;,d-'Just .~ce~ed,;'
'. -- -, ,.. •. ,._ •-.......... - ·
. .r ,,.·,;nail the .info'1!1atlon,they neede4.,for.,~, up-,,
· ,,-onjt~ree<separate:occasiops; from 1~69r, ,coming test.a11d.wo4Idn'.t ~a'l'.~:to)'.i,a~; i -~·
to t9S4; -undergrad··ites were· asked.to lndl-.: 01 ,, · .- '••"'"''•·•;,.,,.\ ,. •• • ·"' o , .. ,..,,\. '-'''t'--,
· cat~ ~e',i'esseritla. outcomes of a. college., J,.1Jill'om~ii'ih8!!'il,;.C§assroom,:..J.. ·
edljCl!tliln;:From: th~·11rst_survey to the last, . Women now make 1 o~~i,:11a1'r,:0Y':;i\'f'
. "tralnl~g ~?d. skills fOf. 3!1 p_c;~pallon": a~d ':' ifridergtj1'duatf)iirp!l,~~nts,'-, ariif .they,. gei,;
g_et!ing- a. detall~d..:ll'1'8p of, a; specialized1r. the majority_ '.or al), ba~beloi:'s.and master's ·
f1ehl') moved '1from·_near)he bottom to the:''.degrees:)Ii '1963: about' hall. of, all :women .topi !µ' con~t;' "learning' to. get al_ong"ivJth '·· '.undergradiiates. majored In education. In ..,
pe~p1e•:,11n<l'"formul~lil'g ;values ~nd 'goals_ ~,;19g3 only_; 15. percept' were, doing 'so. _.,, '..,",. ,i
for 1h(e. b~came much· less,,lmportan~.; ,,:,. ,1 :Still, · Jn 1,most,, classrooms;-women ,·.are,..
. FL;
9ver.;hadowed.-,Even,_the b~ghtest,_wo,me~;'.'
,. l!j",-:,.,.
·>'~ .•,,,. 1 .,,1, 9,,,,,,. ,,astudentsoftenremalnsllentTI!eymay,sub-'-,.
Wliat we,.found In many classrooms waseninlt· excellent, wrlttennwo·rk•·and ·wnr 'fre-·,,1
a· rjilsmatch:.between -faculty and student•J<>'quently walt·untll-after'class•lo approach 'a'':
: , exp',ec'tatlons, ·'a: gap· that- left• both· parties ::•"teacher privately'abbuflssues raised in ·the'''
::--. untpljllled: ·i:acu11y,1 conce~ed, with schol• .. dtscuss!0J\. But,.lt :I!! _llle'men.:w.ho seein' or{ ,
··' .. arilhipJ wanteHo'share ldeas'wlth students•~·ten to.be, recognized and talk'most In ·c1ass:::
whO were'elipected'to'appreclate what prO: ·"Nbt only'do meri talk'more,"btffwhat th'ey ·•
lessor.; do. This appreclatlon might exist In . say often carries more weight.
. . ' ·
graduate or upper,.,1lviston. coUrsf!l where.-,r ~., n11
,.
• • D • ...,. ·•
•
·
teacher.; and, students haye:]q\'.erlapping _10!(1 •;~:. ~...~~~¥8,~S }'11.;,i•i:!,~!'irne~, ;{h
terests; but we· found ,this, was .not .the case U< ;We ·1ound; that theJllbrary· ts'.vlewed'by.;;
in lower division. courses. · .
. . ·.,. ·most undergraduates · simply as a qulef:;;
S_tudents are remarkably conscious of place to sludy.•A freshman.told·us: "Some- ;
grades,. wllling to conform to the formula. thing's going on 1o··;the .dorm room-round,
for I suc~ess.) ?,\, .coilege.,. degr~e• ,; isff'. tJie clock; and.¢y !'.OOm~t(p!ays,recor~TI
enoµgh,'! ·sald•one honors studel)L'·"'You've'..,.all the tlmetI go to··the llbrary·to'get some !
gono have a good GPA . ·. , ·..•·· . · :·· · •· ,:,
< ·· .
. peace and quiet. I don't•'·

·o :.Co!liage? ·

up

tlli'atde :ifirinbbi~ . , . ·:..

:~httto~::~ra:~t:_:: ,;' ~[~1i~~lltti!~~nit.;;;1 :,if~~~I ~n~~~:~~~f!~i
'#>--~~:y·:,i\/·•
y-~
~~:~~~:;t ·:S~~.~~~~:· ·.':.· •.t.1'
.,B,~et,JF.s~S.ti./'
(;t.,~. ,.,15~~lfl.
,,,no
ook,..,. " :i'~~jJ1~~:f~(:~11t:;
,S,
, - ."pnze·a'
'·
0

-job ·1h ...1.. 1·~ .•.- .:·.,..,-.· :•-·· .."·
•.. ~ r-, ~..·.-.'.;;x,,;.'.. -~:."''·;,,·····.:I.1..i"-".• '.}•·t...~.--"',,.,.S:·f>.·.'-~.·.•,·.·.···~. '.,.--\.·.•.·, .,. -;- 'for?a, whlle !' · i,, z.-. "'"'•::11
... ''•LO>USe,·u.le•: 1ur~=·1s,..,. . . , · '.'-. .
· .•.' ... " "·•--,
"IJ9the~
comment: · !:lf::-;f
~-·-::::'.s_,_-t;_:~tf(:~_:(~,--,--, "''-**, ! "' ~~e! .. ;!~~~- :of :~th-~mj
1

-

L.··. . . .•. •. '.'

·,Collins and other suppoifers last
week held news conferences throughout the state and Collins went door to
door in Lexington and Louisville
neighborhoods.
·"
KEA and the Kentucky ')?TA .
· responded with news ,conferenc~s of·
,their own as well as· radio · and
newspaper advertisements. · ..
... _.
'

••

-- -... ..,.,..

\·11 · · 1
·t
d' •
sclous. Undergra~rn,tes
y ,,i''c\rJ/:g,::>•<,''+ii ;,, .• .. ograph es or o rea ·a'
. ·. are afraid of conltover- ¾and~maflv\urider.lf'.ii/!7i,' basic,-., ,document ,.. re-..
sy. They hesitate to par- ii;,,,r •F ;;,;l;'i;,~J;s;s,,,i:if!\f,t;ff\\'/ .,'.fer:r~_-:to(;by,,an,'~utho(
llclpate in vigorouE 2JVe . ,,:if.t~}l,~}~~1;;,;~~Y/,1).!/;(;Jfl;fJ --,Aboµt· 40.11ercent :never:
and take on any topic. 1t' 'b'.' "·.n··-:. 't•···fi•'e• ,,,,. ,. ,···•m,·': .,. ;.·•·1··o•,.,.'.,0'..::, , . use the ,library to "run-,
. · · ·!;p,c
'"w 9,,,j;,;:•,,~V:+">."1<'h'+'}:-'(e '
v,,,.,0 · e,, •.,., ··''d own.·.1eads".- or,'to, Ioo. kl.
The--main thl ng Js to ·~repare:ror the exam:•. . r:,90]Jegt1;t,lill1;'.(;;tll,ey_t11;;.r::: :, ..tor rurther:rererenc:es.·:•1
!Macully
students,· ,.·.r.•b'
' . 'i'-'•.· ,,1..,,,
,.'.-i.''A/+.;.i,:.·.t"0,,,,,,,
".<.'.''··· ..·. -,-There
is a larger-con-•
· see thand
,. een,1n
rouuceu,,
do not
eJllSe1ves ,as,_.. ;.'.JH-<>,_,,;,
.. =· ;-,·::.~=t:'"',f''~--~d¼'-"-'/·'~"",J=<>~-=~Y/;'<o.,:
,ce·rn··T
., o..· ~·m<:>.rt·stud e~ ts·'..
having -important bus!• .
to.use the-library is use-;
ness to do together, pros- ·1 if:4V'.Ft(( ,,:;-{,-ti~:-w:··};.\f?:"ffi%:t~:.:-t)-\:t.;:,X .: : •~ ,if they ,do not priz~~·'.
peels for effective learn- ·,,
. -. . ,_ .
. . ,. ...- •.. ·,. a book,'
many, tin-;
Ing are dlmlnlshed. The· most discouraging .. ,.dergraduates,,even,when·-tlie~,come to ·co1-·1
comment came from n professor.who saJd·he ., leg~. have never been Introduced t? the Joy 1,
liked the passlvlty.- of students: tWllh these of reading. P~r~nts _do:nqt read to chlldren,, 1
students, not everything has to be proven.''·: '. ''and a study by_the'Natlonal Assessment of,
Thfs,.\'no hassle"' attitude. w_as _viyldly re!:;;,.1;;<1ucat1onal . J:>rogress.. teport~d that high
vealed ,1n, tl!e 'ci~rliom'· at' a•··prcsUglous. ·;·school seniors. actually,• s111:nd '.iess·.-tlme,;
Northeast college. Students In Golhlc fie'.'..' ''reading books
fourth•graders. , ..\ '·,. ·.1
lion ·course had been asked to.read a)I ol Pe-::.-.'.,:,,,;.- , , .,. ,, :- ·.·it ·,;.. .'. ~ri,..Lri ·-" -'' • ·•· ''
ter Straub's novel, Ghost Story:When they, -,.i,...,@ll\lCSffl-1.0li'., t>1!!1t::••ll'tleSSi,;':1
assembled the following :Monday morning,·,, •:., Most encouraging is ,the emerglng·empha• J
on1y·s1x of the ·so students ln i iarge lecture, •/·sis on-.wellness:•More !llld'more_-colleges see·.-,
hall raised their har -:.; when· asked who had health and body care as'an importa1.t iduca,_
doner:.the
The' chairman
,
~ reading.
, . The professor
. . ,.then., took aU :··•:tlonal ·objective.
·.,,
,
.. ·.• of. the
. ,Intra•'
..

>:the)joy::ofteaoing1Jf{ij ::

• .'_; -'-a,-
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m~p\ir6;1~n=r.~·:at";:::-o;::n;;l!'i:;_-~;;co,:;·fi!gesaldihe~fo;;Jved walldn~ In on -~y-~oommate when rethink one of coilege foiklo~e's.Iegen\f.S': th;
emphasis' on wellnes(ls nii, tail:'.,\'Our._stude'nts :- he and his girlfriend were, to put It politely, · boozing boisterous undergraduate.'. : \ .:
'are In better sbape than they were In the '7,0s, passionate on·the couch. He had the nerve to
Campus counseling centers have become a
and there Is a new;-awareness of .the ·1mpor• • get mad at me· tor ·being so' Inconsiderate · vital part.ot,the. response ,to ·a1cohol.abuse.:
lance· of caring for their bi>'d[Ies]."'' • . • . .. ' . when 'I knew he.had a guest' " · ·
.
. .The counsellng' center.' on .one., ••. [campus]
: , At-~ large public unlv~i's!ty,on· our tour, ; College ,stu_dents today tak_e 'tor· granted. recently~hired a substance•ah.l!Se coordinator'
··over ·'two:thirds'' of ·the,_students. participate · lifestyles that 20 years ago might have got-··• who set up a peer-counseling program to·deal:.
In a unlverslty-sponsoi-eil" "wellness pro- ten their parents admonished or [the stu- with both drinking and drng problems.
:;
,.gram" ,that, lricludes health educatton and : dents] expelled .. ·Residential llvlng · ls, · 10., ,. ·. Ori other cam1>uses; admlnlslrators ·have;
··.fitness•Irainlng. Tlie project also prepares· a , fact, one of the. least well-guided aspects of '·decided that the alcohol Issue· should be lg-;:
fgroup-'of students to be:_\'h1iiith.'pro111oters',' i the .undergraduate. ~>:perlence. _I~ersonal ; nored, or Q?,l~t/Y, con,1ol)e~. ,s~ys_.o~e- ad~;
, and-sends them back to·their resldences·to · freedoms are generally unrestricted, and .•.mlnlstrator:· Students are golrig to dnnk re-;:
;. help' otiiers. · . , · · ·. · .. ··
•
·
thoughtless actions _create dirtlculty tor oth- gardless. We'd rather control and supervise,
! ., •,, --,::, .. , :••' ,,
....
. .' ,.. , .... , _
ers. Responsiblltty .for residence hall living lt here than, have them drjy_e·of! !-iffiPUS•
" ',,Life,-on the Cs.mpus. :, . ~as been delegl\ted so far: dqwn th~ admln- ..,and maybe eM up ,hu1'.tJ.ng soipe,oqe." ·.. : i
,., ,r '' ,,..
,:. ·,
,strative ladder that leaders ori the campus · Whal we found partlcularly'dlsttirb!ng IS
,,.1 •;<>Jµ!J~_nts., are he~dlng back 10 ,cam_pus have little idea about what goes on ln these the: ambivalence college admlnlslralors feel
[-, ho_us_i,ng,,and_ doublmg up (SOl!letimes_· tr!· faclllties - unless there is a big crisis.
about their overall responsibility for student .
. , piing .up)_-,ln rooms. For. 40 pe~cent of U_ie
.
·
behavior. Many were not sure what stan- ·
·:'1Un_d~rgra!lu~l!!S .we ,surveyed, ',college 'IS,
Use of rt»mgs :· .. ·- .' ' daids to expect or require: •Where Is the'baI/QUiteJliteraI.ly, ·a home away from ·home,
During ·cimipus· vlslis. ·we found lhat"at ance to be struck between ·students' personal
0 r :f~~-hln,e!J ·tl1e rate ts· much higher.. ·
almost an colleges and universities alcohol.. "'r1ghts" and l~~llonal, c,op~erns?
" Th_~;.n~w .e~thuslasm,~o~,~-~m1>us llvl~g,ls Is overwhelmingly the drug·~r choice_ and . .'' : In Just J0 ·yei_irs colleg':5 have, gone from
a..PBljl<!O_xicaI_,turnabout:,!ust_.15 years ago,_. the drug of.•greatest damage. Accordlng·to ,: bemg parent t_o clinician. No ?ne wouJd.ar' .m~ r,equtrerpe11ts _that.students had to live , our survey of undergraduates; 42 ·percent of· :gue that they, can or should return to the
: on,!=!ll!IP.US ;'?~re,ab~llshed.,The courts have. the respondents say that alcohol 1s a prob- days when•young·women ·,were locked In,
_sl_11ce·-,i:u\e~ ..that students,~?nnot be,fo_rced__ lem on campus.
. .... ,.,, •... · .. ·, 'when.lights were ,out at l!:.P-m.· and,when
· to.)lve,ln- campus houslng-~lmply becaus,e.
While faculty and admlnlslrators' do not, to be caught witll a bottle ,of beer, was to
colleges •p~ed1,the. nwrey. ;~., ;.. ·.. '~- :,, .' • mention cocaine 10. discussing drug
stu--- ~.risk suspension, or, expillslon. But does this
· • · Despll; ~~~- gTU_!,l.\b!!~g ...j!bQut .,OY,~,r.,._ dents do. SeyeraJ._undergraduates described .. mean that.there _are no standards by which·
. crowd,l~(l,.nMe. heat, an<! ~ot,,w~ter, -.~ost. one fraternity whose affluent members rou-. -..conduct can be measured,'.or .that colleges
ot t~e. un~e!S;,adua_te~)':~;taJk,ed ..~th said. tinely spen\1,-Several ,Lundfed,,dollars-. a ...•.:have.no obllgat]ons_ to'.thelr, students,·· ,
. ·dorm,•)J{e ·.ls·,,il!s!;great The_.typ,cal ,res!- weekend on cocaine and who Inflate ticket . ; we·tound students less contused.'ln our na, delice •hall:ts··oow ~oed:· .-;s~eclal Interest'.'· prices of the spring formal ·to 'factor In a tlonalsurvey aliout half or tod~t.s·~ndergra4-,
r and· '!quiet" :floors are a11~liable, -and the ... $15,000 drug budget · ·. '. '• ... ,·, ..
.uate~ said, lhey·support,a co9,e :or,~onduct on
: freedom to·decorate,common;areas·.and re- .. We found that what'to'c10· tor'those· who ·the campus; at'llberaI arts colleges 1t·was 60
,. furbish the 1'fooms· are.'options "enuiusiasti-' drink too much bas become an urgently dis-' . percent A slightly hlgher'percenta'ge of un:
: cally supported by students;,,,,~:·,.·, «~-.-•:, ' cussed issue on.most cainpuses lri our study.' dergraduates said that known drug offenders
. There are, ofcoilrse,,excepti6ils:•One.Jun- ·. Pushed to the wall by a number ot legal and should be suspended'or dismissed ... ·
. lortold.us: "My worst experience'ln'college' social factors, colleges are.belng"forced to : ·.I . .', iONewYon<)"lm;, • .-.;.·_• .-.:.,co,
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l!AfaSka 1~8ds ·nation ·ih pay,: ·1

\!?!:.Jeac~~~¼~PlJ6~RE;.~~~n~~<'.
WASHINGTON..,_ Alaska, where
', nearly everything ,costs ·more, leads
, the nation in education spending, both
in teacher pay and spending on each
student.
Teachers, meanwhile, get the lowest salaries In•• South Dakota; while
. Utah ranks 50th In spending for each
student.
Nationally, the nation's school systerns spent an ~verage of $3,723 on
each pupil In the I ~ school year,
and the typical teacher sal~ry was
$lfi~1 n~o~~~ 10
P!l . Y e a iona
c1auon.
At the top of both ratings, Alaska
ed $8 349 In spending on pupils,
::;~~lgpaid its teachers an average of

t

tJ~:::i'i~:

----~i'1 ..-~,. ··- ... _....... ~

•_Utah spent only rJ,,'l!!l on each
pupil, the NEA f1gu:"s showed, although it ranked 32nd m teacher pay at_.an average of $22,341.
.•
South Dakota averaged $18,095 m..
pay for teachers, amt ranked 39th In
. overall_ spendmg on pupils, at· $2,967
per child.
ed $20 940 .
· Kentucky averag
,
m
hr
and · nt ri, 853 on each
~i~~-e pay
spe , ' , .
·.
ed
~ona~[-' th: 00~!~he::~~rk2. •49 ! :
IC !fightly from 8 year
1
~~1i";r and'a1~~ surpassing the peak of
2,211 000 reported in 1980.
'
, · f'
t
After Alaska,_ tie ive top s1a es
for teacher salanes. were New York,
$30,678; Michigan, $30,168; Rhode Is-

f

' -· ...

"riJl/

$33,

·

District of Columb,.\spent.
.

. . • ,:,·

..,

, In average_spendmg for ea~ stu·
dent, the top five were Alaska;- New
York, $5,710; New Jersey, $5,536;·Wyoming, $5,440; and Connecticut, ~.888. ·
The District· of Columbia ~pent
$5,020.
., .
r h · J
Al the other end o t e s.ca e,
jo/ning south Qakota ":'i~ t~e !owes:
teacher. pay were Mlss1SS1pp1;· $18,443,
Arkansas, $19,_538; Maine, $19,583; and
New Hampshire, $20,26.'l. ·· ·
· After Utah, th~ five V.:ith'llie lowest average spending for each_ student
were Mississippi, ri,,305; Idaho, $2,509;
. Tennessee rJ.,533; and Arkansas,rJ. 642
• _ -~ ... - _..

.i· . .~-

.. . . _.. ,. .,. . ., . .- .•· .

,

-,-;~9e_b~te ogjlj9Q~~1~s~2-~~iqn_ .'
' · As little as a decade ago, gradu~t_. for ·example. ·'J:'l)_ey ·don't ,tell you how
ing _from college was _still a prized' "'"well student r~spolids to the hour~ of
accomplishment in the United States. · hard study that can lie involved in ,
Now it's almost a given. The Carnegie . college coursework. They don't measFoundation for the Advancement for ure a student's desire tq be educated
Teaching argues that with the_ expan- versus _a_ student's desire merely to
sion of opportunity has come a dilution acquire enough credit hours to put I
of quality: Students aren't working as together a resume and interview with :
hard, ·nor are their teachers. Creden-. - large corporations. •
.
!ials count for more than actual learn-. · , But, however· flawed; they do pr~·
ing. Alcohol flows far too freely on vide a common source of hard data·.
campus. Women, although over lialf ?f . That- data shouldn't be junked· simply '
all undergrad~te enrollments, are still because such scores figure in the /
overshadowed in clas.s.
admission decisions of only an elite
. All of these conteritions haye ~e handful of colleges. ·
·
._
nng of truth about the~. Th~y will
Nonetheless, ·there's much to be ,
spur some much-needed discussmn and said on behalf of the Carnegie Report.
. CO?,troversy about wha~ the process ~f It addresses the new careerisll), among :
going to ~ollege should_include.
college stuaents, the idrs. that a course
What 1t should not include, accord- is worthless 1mless it can be translated
ing to Carnegie President Ernest L. into dollars on a first-year salary. It
Boyer, a~e teachers spreading thei:n- warns of the false swank of college
selves thin to accomphsh even medio- drinking bouts and "the boozing boiscre scholarship, the teaching of ca- terous • undergraduate." It suggests
i:eers without expo51:1re to ethics or the that the pressure on teachers to per)1beral arts and the idea that_ standard- form and publish basement-quality re- i
1zed test scores are a vahd tool to search be lifted in favor •of a more 1
match students with colleges.
_ realistic approach__ to the teaching- \
. Urifortunately, . th~ · "numeljcal . schola.rship combination:' It !illggests ·:
matchmaker" of standardized ·tests that major: fields of study should in- ·
does more ·than provide colleges_ with ·dude. courses- tha1. puf a student's
bragging rights and _National· Merit· major into a tii-oadet_ perspective, su~h
~emifinalists. It. also,provides a com- .,as senjor seminar~·aild written theses,. ;_
m_o~ standard by which students and : ··•·During 'inuch• of the :education· re- :-;
~heir parents,. the purchasers of ~ • · fcirm movement, higher education was ·
c_ollege educatmn, can measure quail- regarded as a revered stepchild at best
t}'.,
· _· •.
. . . . _· .
.
and an unhappy appendage to public
i i Tru~, sucli tests fall __far short of . s_choo_l_~ at t!J~ .y,op,!-. The. _~ecer_.t_ "ba~.k ;I .
perf~ct1on. The._ Amencan: Colle{\e ''.'.'to ~~IC§.: qmpaign_for college curr_ic- '.\/
Testing Program (commonly called : :ula:'-. waged byl- Education Secretary (
ACT) ·and the'.Scholast\c Aptitude Test ', Williain Beruiett will help change ·that. ·.
~S,AT) ?,o_n't ~eas~r,. ~~~ing ab_ility, _so· wiH_the Cal'l!e~e- r~po:~ ori}~,ll~,g~s. : \
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. NEW.

,Carnegie .. Fou.nda'
>d
· ·-, · tlon: report :·offers a
.
f
~• ~anqu~J of stiinulatlng
1
. ·-; . ·,
, ideas_ • a~(!Ut. unde_r, . .,
graduate education m
_Amenca, and provides dpz_~ns of
;;uggestio~ for strengthenm~ a sysjem th~t. is !!lread:,: the __ob1ect ·of
-worldwide envy. . . • • • •
', 'Those· worthy:of'th · · · - ,; d--,
,
,, .
.
, . e nll!Tle . e. u~ator.: -Will make the ~uml!1anes of
the report
presented fmH'
th1Sh week's
· edition
of Chron·
""d .
,c1e O ig_ er "' ucation required '.reading.· Serious:
ininded high' school students. and
,their parents. will . find the •report
ysef~I, too: It shquld help students
clanfy .what they ·want .from. col·· I.ege.ai)d:prepat~'Jhem to ask the·
right questions.-··•, , ..., .. , . · · .

to problem areas ·in Kentucky high· er education
.
•. · !_
-'_-. , They inclu de, these: .
., :
· , Iii _Students urgently need better
information about the range of colleges available· and their various
options. Colleges should explain the
. characteristics' of those who do
. dd
• .
' •1
· 8:11 . o not, succeed at their 1nstitutions. If a college doesn't use standardlzed test scores as a significant
· shouldn•t
yardsti ck for selec t·10n, 1t
require them
.
·
·
.
· · l!3_Colleges 1!1~st rec_ogmze t~at
language . prof1c1ency 1s the first
~rerequis1te for a college educa; !ion. They ~~ould :155ess _the re!'ld·
mg and_wnti°:g skills of m-commg
~dents, reqmr~ freshmen to take
;. ·College: "The Undergraduate Ex- a year:long E~ghsh course that emperience in America· Is• an. exten- phaslzes v,:ritmg; and work closely
sive survey of :college ·education wit_h elementary an~ high sch~ols
based upon interviews With 13 ,000 to 1mpr~ve the_ teachmg of English.
faculty members, undergraduates,
Iii_ !>fore . emphasis should be
· administrators, high school .stu- placed on the .role of faculty. Indents- _and ._ parents. · Among staff deed, the autliors say-most colleges
inein!i.ers' · 'recimirriendations are ·11nd_ universities_ should give prior:
· several th.at seem··_tti.speak directly · 1ty. to teaching, not research. They
··
., , .
. • · correctly add that while professors
need not publish, all must demonstrate that they are first rate scholars-by being on tlie cutting edge of
the_ profession; knowing the lltera-.
_.turlj in their Jields and skillfully
communicating it to students.
.· · These _observations offer only a
· .taste of the report's revealing commentary on the state of undergraduate· education. ··The. Carnegie report should serve as .tlie catalyst
and provide a focus for rigorous
examination. It deserves the attention of all who recognize the importance of educational excellence
both for individual growth and national security. · · • ;
.
0
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, Excef'Pts frorii
Carn8gie · Foundation
· report appear on !he opposite p~ge.
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/ TE>Z ·t l-S"-''?io In our view - - - - - -

The end of. a decline
.'An enrollment increase of
one is hardly anything to
brag
ab.out, but to officials at
.
¥orehea9 State University,·
Just ha:vmg one more full- ··
time student attending
,cfasses than a year ago -is a
positive sign.
For one thing, the miniscule increase marks an end
. to a steady decline in en.. rollment. the university has
experienced in recent years.
Even ,a leveling off of en' rollment is better than a decline. ,
·
'. ;.This· fall's enrollment also
is .good news because it.
c.oines · as· something of a
surprise. ·university officials
qad projected an 8 percent
enrollment decline and had
budgeted for that amount.

I

.

The f~ilure ofvthat decline to ·
materialize means the university will receive higher
than-anticipated revenue
from· tuitions ..
The increase also disqualifies. the uliiversity_.from
$500,000 in funds a,llotted by
the General Assembly to
offset financial problems
that would be caused ·by a
sharp decline in enrollment.
That is ·money MSU officials
are·happy not to receive.
A one-student increase
may not be a cause for eelebra tion, but we hope it is a
sign that· the ,worst is over
for Morehea_d State University and it will again assume
its rightful place as eastern
Kentucky's leading institution of higher education.

-A service of the Office of Public Information-
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D9teat of A~naffie~t;7·:
KEA and PTA,·allied i
l,'

f ,-.
/

r

,.-·.

~itli _forces o·f ignorance

.~inmeriting on. the. defeat of
slice t~e. number of dropouts. An elect- , ~hould come from Kentucky: The furor·
Am~ndm~nt,J!,._Go;;.-'..M~rtha ,..Layne
ed poht1cal h2°:{ can collect a pay~· surrounding the drafting and considerCollms satd that,Kentuckians are· now
ch~ck and plot a ~ace foi'\another ation of ··such an amendment would
bette~
info0!,1~
.a!Jout_.
t1!,!!
position
of
.
office
as Ke_ntucky backtracks f{om lower educational politics to new lev1
1
,. supenntendeµ.~ .of_pu)>hc mstruction. It
the progress 1t has made:··
·,
els. Amendment l's proposal, that the.
' would be comfortmg to conclude that
Allen's remarks are even· more ·· state Board of Education set qualifica~'
'Kentuckians;,rejected .the,amendment peculiar because.KEA campaigned so·. tions, was infinitely)simpler-arid.niore
; after: having: thought'' abiiut" its effects hard for the amendment's defeat. That · sensible.. . . . . . . ,, , ., ., , · . .
: on education, .but there's little evi- he now can. blithely dismiss the issue
Why 1s there such an·air of wirealii dence that's..~~ c~s~. nt ,-•~\ ,;,,;->
as unimportant shows how· intellectual- ty about the postelection comments of
! C~nsider;Jor' il_]s~ce, iJie_'pe~uliar ly d_i~honest and self-serving the.KEA's, KEA and PTA leaders? Perhaps ~
: react10ns, oNthe · olily· •two·Iedui::ation pos1t10n was.
·
cause they'd prefer, that no one. think
i organizatio~ :t)Jat-oppos~c\ it, the.KenAs for the PTA tlie most charitable. very hard about \Vha_t really happened
· tucky Education· Association teachers' thing that can be ~id.of'its opposition in this electi?n·: · .; ·,'';_.:-,' ·,' ·- :··, ·' ,,
' group· and ·the' Kentucky. PTA. You'd _is that it was. misguided:'rJust how . The pnnc1pal argun1ent · both
: suppose· tha(.,these.,two organizations . misguided can be·• gauged':-from. the . groups used was• that, ~endment l
: would have liiised their opposition on a comments of Marlene Helfrich, the would take a"".ay,. the, ·nght to:; vote.·
: thoughtful analysis .;o.f' this issue:· But PTA's legislative chairman, who says That argumentis_at h~a,rt_ an ~rgument .
; their leaders'..comments after the elec- hei:_group now wants to focus on , f?r the status_ quo:- which 'm educa,,
: tion Were anything bufthciughtful. ·
.
1 t10nal terms 1s. an argument .~or con-,
· David Allen; president of:the KEA, getti_n/l t~e · General Assembly to set , , tinuing to rank near the. bottom. ·.. . . .
dismissed the ·superintendent's amend- qua_h_ficatmn~ for the superintendent's· ·
To whom die!'' this argurrienf. •ap!::,
ment as "a fairly minor question" and P~Sitton. This suggests that Ms.· Hel-···1: peal? Just look at a'county-by-county~
suggested attention be paid instead to f:ich doesn't know the state_ constitulist of vote totals:-With a. few exceir·,:
the state's appalling dropout ·rate. To tmn from a sta1 e can of tuna.·
··
tions, the amendment- did best in ·the·
: hear Allen tElll·it, the supeJ:intendent is . The constitut_ion sets the·qualificacounties with the highest educational.
· good for only one thing,_ and_ that is to ttons for \he office, which are simply
levels and worst iri the counties with
.warm· an office- chair. .while obeying that candidates must be 30 years old· the lowest educational levels.
,
every whim of, the legislature. _, .
and_ residents of Kentucky. It's surely [
In other word~, the KEA and PTA
That's ·an odd view to lie coming ~esu:able to set some meaningful qualiallied themselves 'in this election- with,
from the KEA. The organization al- ftcatmn - such as, say, knowing how I\ the state's least-!!ducated ,voters.,.That ,
ways·supports a candidate for superin- to read. But the fact is that such a : l is why it's hard to· take the KEA and'
tendent and sometimes puts up one of ch~ge can't be made without a consti- - . PTA seriously now, that they. want toits own members as a candidate.
tutional amendment. .
,·
. 1 lead the charge for educational reIn fact, the superintendent is the·
Does ~he PTA n1Jw propose putting ' form.
.· '· _
key figure in.the entire stateE;!ducation the question of qu..:ifications up for a
What· 'Gertrude,:Stein · sa;d 'about 1
system. An aggressive, well-qualified public :,,ote? One hopes not. Imagine a
Oakland also holds true for the supsuperintendent can-initiate programs, statewide vote on s~ch questions as
posed good intentions of these· two
hire talented administrators-· set a tone whether the sup~nntendent should
organizations. There's no there there.
to jead Kentucky toward' continued ~ave a doctorate or (which is more
•·
education reform - and, yes, work to . likely) whether the superintendent

I
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~~·contenders

.dJre"ctor under former Supcrinten-

,g/tii~gi.i~::'-li~e
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_FRANKFORT; Ky;· - With.; the dust
barely settled· from Tuesday's . crushing
defeat 'of the' amendment to appoint the
state superintendent of public· Instruction,
several.~ndlda.tes ar.e .lining up for the
1

office.-.• ,,.•.c, ,;· •· -·
•,
· If all of them ·run, the Democrats. wm
have a crowded',tield.ln''next May's pri•
mary. No Republican. candidates' names
.have surfaced, but ,a party ,spokesman

. said.the GOP may. also have a wide-open
primary.: .. -· .·, .- · ... ' ·
·.. The' :··superintendent's _amendment,
·which .would have abolished the election
·. ; of-the state's chief school officer, was de•
teated by nearly 79,000 vo,tes in Tues•

,. ··day's election.-

1

•

:,

polls . had shown that the proposal,
,,;bicb ·supporters called crucial for con•

·1969.), _

tlm.ied education· improvement, was like-

.'~;Ii t?,)6~rl~ut"fe'W tbOught u ~o~.id bes~

·

thoroughly rejected. ·· ·
,: _. ,...
I, ,-Tbe amendment,-passed in"onlYi 1-bof
·jilie stale;s:•120 ,sountles and• carried In
only ,four urban. counlles -::,Campbell,
, Kenton, Fayette ~nd J e!lerson, It. ,was. detteaied- in· every, county;east or Lexington
, except Bourbon ,County.,• - : ,·; ·•""·'
•
, - ·potential -candidates.' tore superlnten
\dehf :.said·· ,:yesterday . •,that they had
watclied tlie amendment campaign closetly. _But. mo~t. added that they bad done
\uitle to prepare, for a race.
•
:- "Ai iieast: seven Democrats are either
'%'ruilng for :the •office or are leanln~ in
\that direction. C • ' . •' ' ' • '
·I "I'm thinking• seriously at this time
'about ,'.;inning," said former Superl~ten·
dent Ray Barber, 63, of ~ex)ngton.
' '•Barber"'WbO said he· bad thought the
'.ameriam}rit inigbt ·pass; was superlnten·
'-dent from •1979 to 1983. A S~ottsville na·
/1 tlve·and'·former legislator; Barber was an
; •education adviser-t0rform.er·G~~-· Jullan
Carroll" and: 'deputy·:superintendent of
,, public"• ins.tructlpn . be,f~~~t be,~'!1 10~ su·
.. p'erlntendent, · " : . • , , , · : Also 'considering the ·race "very strong·

:,•1y,~- Is ·John •Bract;, · ..superintendent..

?'

. Rowari county, schools since 1976. I 11
, . have a "public statement .con_cernln~. ~Y
I ·p1aris withl~; th~ ne~ ,few y.reeks, ; e
Id ' '
: . sa B;ock ,is'''is ~lio
M~~tgom·.
I e County 'superintendent and was the
siiite Department of Education's planmng
0

•

i 'i~im~r-

_<ient Lyman Ginger In 1971·75.
- ; A third potential candidate is
: ~tate Rep. Roger Noe, chairman of
the House E1ucatlon Commltlee and
I\· p$ycholc•t I professor at the University oi Kentucky's Southeast
Coh)riiunlty College In Cumberland..
.;~!At,. this pClint- I'm fairly certain
rJl'.)'un," said Noe, 37, adding that
he: plans to decide later this year.,
: '.:Ra!l~Y Kimbrough, 47, Instruction"
aJ:SUpervisor for the Warren County·;
sciiqols; Is the fourth possible candi•
.date:; "I'll make. a· decision .within
lh<Wlext month," she said.
· sh·e · was the state's assistant supert'n_iendent for Instruction during
the -1975-79 ndmlnistralion or Superlntehcient James B. Graham and a
· depuiy assistant superintendent for
·finance and administration during'
Barber's administration.
. • Ha'trY "Glppy" Graham, director·
or community education In the state
· Educiitlon Department for the past ·
· 11 '/2 years, was the only Democrat.•
'Who said he Will definitely run.
'
!~Graham, 57, Js a former teacher
ai'i'cf· administrator In the George- 1
·tiiwn.- and Boyle County schools and .
.a,to_rmer physical education proles•;
, ·sor ;at, the old Kentucky Southern
College.· (Kentucky Southern, in '
·eastern Jefferson County, merged
.wiilr,the University of Louisville in
. \The oth, • , two. potential candi•
·dates'.are h.·m Jefferson County.
: "I'm fncli.. '~d to run. I'll be mak-.
·;ng a:- final .decision shortly," said
-Michael Wooden, chairman of the,
Jefferson County Board of Educa•
lion.
_
Wooden, 36, served one tenn as a.
member or the state House. He bas
been on the Jefferson County school
board for nine years and ls senior
public-affairs. manager for Humana
Inc., the Louisville-based hospital
and health-care chain.
Sherleen Sisney, a social studies
teacher at 'allard High School in
Louisville, Ls :ilso reportedly consid•
ering the race. Sisney, the National
Teacher of the Year in 1984, could
not be.reached for comment yest_er•
day.
: Greg Goatley, executive director
of the state Republican Party, said
yesterday that he bad not heard of
any potential GOP candidates. ,But
lie said be -believes there will'. be
"several well-qualified candidates"
by'ib~ primary.
_,
. ·, , ,• .
; Ali' 'of the potential, candidates ,
reached yesterday said that they ·
think race for the office would be
expenslve-.and that t~ey.,must decide'•
tO. run ·soon· f they are to raise the
neCe5Sary, mo.1ey.
_·
:Ralslng·mor:ey .tor, a Democratic
primary, they added, might be particularly bard because of the large
fi~id ·of candidates for governor and
lieutenant governor next year.

a

¼Wlth',all but one of 3,24j precincts''
reP:orting, the · unofficial totals on--.
th"e•a'mendment, as reported by;the,
K~n~ifcky Electlon Service, were: , ':

:ves::: ................. 2~5,128
,d· 1~•

I

'

•

. ,,

11% ;:,, ... "; ....
'. '• .... 303,784,•
(
~~n_iiSQme· rural counties, the pro~·
pos;ilr,fost by margl_ns ranging from ,
4-!:-to,n'early 6·1, In Pike County, for
lnsliii¢e; II
'.defeated 8,3~5: to, .
t'f .......,.,,-.

:,,as

1,'.ll~:~:t; ·
- . . :•, . .:
.
,Even though · state · university
presidents, with' the encouragement
or-Gov: Martha' Layne Collins, ·sent
letlers ·endorsing the amendment to
most· Kentucky alumni, the proposal
also · lost In half of the . counties

where-the universltles are located. i
The superintendent is now elected
eveIY, .four years and cannot bold
th<ofllce for successive terms.
, ,,
Oni:Jer the amendment, the state
Boaid'of Education would have aj,. :
poin!ed' the superintendent for re- .
newable terms or up to five years. '
The· amendment ·would have also
glven·board members staggered six• '
year .terms and made their appoint• ',
med'ts., by . the governor subject to. I
ratlffcatlon by the state Senate. , . ,
"J;'h~-·governor _now appoints state ;
boat"d members' to, four-year terms !
and.'r>)tlllcatlon ls not necessary. _;
The amendment's supporters said
it would bring 'more professional- 1
Ism, continuity and accountab!lity to'
the office, wbue· reducing political ·
influence on the state's education·'
.system.
·Oppo·~ents, headed by the ·.Ken• i
I

I •

',

.• .

l

. lucky Education. Association and the ,
Kentucky PTA, contended that the:
· proposal would have relatively llltle:,
Impact and that political Influence 1
would merely shift from the voters '
' ~o::ir~:ernor's offi~e or an e~uca- ~

I

Guideiines Tn7

In_ addition to putting a price tag
or $150,000 to $400,000 on each center
or e~dceledlencbye, the guidelines to be . ,
cons, er . the presidents today
would reqmre each university to
:"show evidence of substantial budgetary commitment" in previous years
for any program to be considered for
,excellence status.

~on: 'centers '
of ·excellence'
~gi~~~ed
·sy Torri McCord

i/-G·.f'.6

Herald•Leader education writer

:·.- ·: LOUISVILLE :.... Ke~.tucky's pub·Uc,, universities could expect ,to get
•$150,000 to $400,000 for each "center of
excellence" that will be created .on
··their,campuses next May, according
·to guidelines· to be considered today.
·- ··The' i986 General Assembly set
aside almosf$!.9 million for the centers. They are supposed to enable the
' eight state ,universities ,to develop
regional or national prominence in a
few programs already established at
the; schools.
, ,:,• ·
. The universities' presidents met
privately yesterday to iron out their
differences over the guidelines for the
centers. They are -to meet publicly
this morning at Commonwealth Convention Center to decide' ,the issue
formally.
- -. " ;
The guidelines to be considered
,Joday· would enable the centers to be
operating next fall. The extra money
would· ·be· used by each university,
:among, other things, to hire more or.
better-paid faculty members or staff .
members.
'
. ·Although the centers are part of
· ••,the much-vaunted effort to improve·..
·Kentucky education, their development this spring triggered a private
tug of war between the 'smaller, regional universities and the larger,
research-oriented universities of Kentucky and,.Louisville.
·
The smaller universities, which do
hot offer doctoral programs, have
·1eared that most of the centers .wm
be awarded to UK and U of L. 1
· . Another "excellence" program
created by the 1986 General Assemblysets aside $2 million for four endowed
'professorships. Its guidelines will also
·be formally approved by the presl:dents today.
' But the endowed professorships
:have prompted less friction among
the universities. That Is because some
:of the smaller universities do not
'expect to be able to match the $500,000
'provided by the state with the· $500,000
'required from private sources to create one $1 million endowed chair.

1,

The guidelines, written by repre,sentat1ves of the presidents, would
require the state Counril on Higher
,~d~cation no later than Nov. 14 to
invite proposals for creation or the
1

centers.

·
A five-member review commit: tee, appointed by the council, would
, recommend specific programs for the
: ~xcellence label by April 15, 1987. The
:cou~cil would then me ke the final
( . dec1s1ons by May 7.
,

Five school districts7
will get state advice.,--·;
By Mary Ann Roser
Herald-Leadereducat,on writer'

~~ - ~

11-1,-t6 Our goal

FRAN~FORT -. Five Kentucky
school dlstncts suffenng serious management problems will receive Jessons on how to improve from the
Department of Education.
The state Board of Education
voted yesterday to send managementassistance tes·,, s to Floyd, Clinton,
Wolfe, Perry and Whitley counties.
Those districts, three of which are
operating in the red, will be the first
to receive hel1 ram the state under
the ass.istance program, approved by
the legislature L~ 1985.
"Our goal is to help them get the
trolley back on the tracks," board
member Henry Pogue of Fort Thonias said after the meeting.
Pogue made the recommendation
on the management teams after· the
board agreed ,lo declare spending
emergencies ,in Carter and Floyd

,
IS

.

to help them
get the trolley back, on
the tracks '
. .

·
- .Board of Education·
member Henry Pogue

.
·
County schools. The board had r'e-'
~sed to. declare the emergencies at·
its meetmg last month, saying it had
loo many unanswered questions about
their deficits.
.
, ,.
In Carter County, the deficit is',
~.946, ~hile Floyd County's deficit
1s $403,278. State board members said
they thought Carter County·could be'
out of the red by the end of this school,
. year, bUtJhey were not so sure about·
Floyd.
.
"They say they can overcome this
by the end of the year. However, it is
our feeling this is going to be· a·

( fr\ 0 RE.

L

)

(C.O"-lj.)

·: Five sch·ool -districts
:. will- get::.'state advice
i" . , '' ''· ,
,, i ,_. ·,-. i... ,
Sch..;! districts are forbidden to
.I From·, Page .B ,,::,, .
'.·, '. ,have deficits, leaving local officials
. ·· · ·
· ·
'·' ,.,
''. :.. \vulnerable to taxpayer lawsuits when
.situation that is very·hard to accom-·, .. they spend without state board sane<" plisl!:;, without ~~~e~~!f, ass,~-.,, lion:
.. .
.
, · apce, : Pogue said.. ,,. -- --: ,
,. . . Other problems 10 Floyd, Cl10ton
Management teams .WJ_tli exper:, ;and Perry counties also were taken up
i. tise in school finance:andf~perations··· yesterday. The three were among-a
r : ;will go into the distric~,1.r;eview their __ group of school systems declared by
I problems and work on "improvement·: ;the board yesterday to be "education/ 1 plans with local sch_o_ol '. officials, he··• ally deficient in attendance rate."
1
said. ...
__ '_ '.:'.~--~: . .! .•. ··.
• Ten districts in 'a11 were found to.
·
Clinton' and Wolfe Coun_ty districts have unsatisfactory attendance rates
! _also _have deficits,_ .and'· the .boa,_-d_ under a state regulation developed in
,- ·declared spending emergencies 10
response to Kentucky's "academic
~ those -districts last· month; with a ·. bankruptcy" law.
, caveat. ,The board said. both districts ,
,, would have to raise.their tax rates, . The other seven districts :,re Cov: ' but" Iicause of extenuating ,circum- mgton Independent, Jefferson l.uUnty,
.,stances, neither district has done so. , Jessamme County, McCreary C?unty,
·
: .. ,Clinton County officials said they Newport Independent, Owsley f )Unty
c
would, set their tax .rate,on Nov.. 10, : a nd Robertson County,
· wliile.the Wolfe ~rd pllll)S lo do so al'/
Five other districts - Clay Coun- 1
its- Nov, 7 meeting. Consequ~ntM, ty, Cumberland County, Knott County,
: state officials said they would,,reffain" Magoffin County and Owensboro !ndefrom, declaring emergencies . in the pen, ent - were declared to be defi. two districts and reconsider',the re-• cient because their dropout rates exquests_ in January,
ceeded the state regulation.

i ,f
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uState warns.
01 ciackdOWn
on· teachers
.Educad<>n poard tel~s distri,:ts
proper_ ·ce_~ificati?n 1s a must
By Mary Ann Ros_er_ .
Herald-Leader education'writer

FRANKFORT'- School systems
·with teachers who are not properly
1
'certified will gei-one last c~~~ to
[· ·correct the situation, state officials
I ·said yesterday.
.
. .
: The Kentucky Board of Education
\ · ·will warn all districts by letter that
! they will not be able to use state, 10<:31
\ 'or federal money to pay the salanes
! 'of such teachers.
~

-

The state ,is cra~king'..c10;,-;·_-.-o~-:
teachers who are not qualified for. the
subjects they are teaching;, for exam- ·
pie, one who is . trained to teach
English but is . teaching math,. or a
secondary school teacher who is in
charge of a sixth-grade
Some of '
the teachers do not even have certifi-

dass.

. cat~:-~< . ·~·-

1~-;.: - . ,·

. .:: .. ; . . ,

Ohcethe letters are'recelve,f ii,i,'
districts will be expected .to ·co~t
the problem immediately
lace the
end of state aid, the board said .., ...

or

;Jbe

"We have been ~d continue
tough in regard to this," ·Superintendent. of Public Instruction Alice Mc:,
Donald told the board.' · '... ,. ·.
•

• ~

•

" : ,, •.• (

, •

I •

· . But problems have pen;isted, she·
said, because districts have resisted
c.omolying with state, requirements., ·
. '.'What has happened 1 hisiorl~y .'.
1s this hasn 1t been taken very seriously," .said James Fouche·· •associate
superintendent for instru~tion.':When :
threatened with the loss of state mon- .
ey for salaries, districts have· used
· federal or local money; he said.,c • •
But an attorney general's opinion
says no funds, regardless , of the
source, can be used to pay improperly .
certified teachers, he said. , ,·
·
The letters to the districts
be.:
a "final warning," he said.' ' ~ ·
'.
. In March 19&5, the d~part~~t
found that 55 districts of 180 had at :
least one improperly certified· ieach- '
er.
~
· ,' · ;
· ' Jefferson County, the staie•s larg- '
est district, had the most with 24
.improperly
certified
'teachers.
Fay_ette County, the·.secon_d-largest
distnct, had seven, while Pike County
another large system, had 13. .
'
In the last 20 months; distnd.s"
have made strides in correcting: the
situation, either by transferring teach-'.
ers to other classes or by firing them·,
Fouche said. . . ·
· ;• ~ · .. · .;·
"About 95 percent of"these~j:irol>-:
!ems have been taken care· of '"·he•
said. But probably the toughest
lems- 'remain,
he said' because of J
.
teacher shortages, class size reductions and other state requirements .

I·,.
f

j

. ,·
.t

will

prol>-

Teacher study,
In another matter regarding
teachers, the board heard the final
report from the Kentucky Task Force
on Teacher Education and· Certification. The six-member task force, assisted by department staff and consul. tants, made some controversial
recommendations in its extensive report, said Jack Moreland, the chairman ·of the task force and superintendent of Dayton Independent .l
Schools.
·

I

J

\ c.c:....,T_)
,;, ..- For·exainpie,.:tlie task force said 1
teachers who are certified as counsel, ,ors or adminis\rators should be paid
. the higher· salaries of counselors or
administrators:'Ifrecommended abol- ·
ishing certain specialized"i:ertilicates ·'
such as tho.~••.l).eld by gifted educatio~
teachers. . . ,L:.--~,, .'ii . , "(' , .f
McDona,ld said·.· she had strong
,, reservat,9.n~ about the latter proposal.
: · . /The task lorce.wili have hearings
on the report .. this; month, and the
board plans to act- on the report in
·, ·January•. · ·'. ,.t
r
. ,,.,_.,-,, ,•1 1\
l
1
~

>

··~·;.l-l
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VocaUonal edui:atlcin'

·'

: · .. ··McDonald· said;she·was moving.·
' ahead with her agenda for vocational
I~ education.-McDonald;said ihe depart- !
r·m_ent,. was. impleme~ting most of the '.
j recommendations by the Governor's 'i
, Commission on Vocational Education, 1
; .proposals 11,at failed to Win legislative
: approval
1986. . •cc . ,. ,.. ,
. in --~-

.

.

'" -- McDonald sai,Cihe.-de~rtm~i
: was. planning to _launch an advanced
i technology center,.which was.a comI mission recommendation.. But she re' mains opposed ,to a 'key· commission.
proposal· that .- separate board., be
created to·, run vocational education
programs_ ll!lrving·iu\ults. . ~ - . _
. Meanwh~e,'.the stai~ sch~! board
; has . formed its' own committee to '
· com_e up•:,vith_a:vocational :education .1
: plan, rather: than··endorsing McDon' ald's plan. McDonald said she decided
\o move ahead because she- could no
longer wail:• for the committee to
finish
·· '' ' -- . · . . .
. Its, work
.. . ,
.
..•.
' 't• '
•I
, Board Chairman· Dr; Clay Parks
of ·Dry ,Ridge· ~(d _af)er the meeting 1
, that the board s committee was con- .
, tinuing_ its work. and_ w~ul~-be..coming ,
- out . With "some interesting state-

..

mems" in a few· inoriths." ~ · •·.
-··

-

.•

---

-·

1
- ;

.c . , \

Clasa size cuts

Department oi Education officials
· told reporters during"·a midday briefing that school districts·were making '
good progress in meeting class size
reductio,ns ~equired by th~ legislature.
Districts that don't meet the re- 1
. quirements face loss of state aid. 1
.. '
Just two·years ago, 538 classes in
the state exceeded class size limits
and sought exemptions from the re- .
quirements, That :,vas before the legislature set the further-reduced limits.
This year, only 75 classes in 14 ,
school districts have requested ex. emptions as of Sept. 15, said Robert
Elder, assistant division director of
accreditation.
Since then, the· -department has '
visited 53 classes and approved ex- ,
emptions in three. The others were
. told to adopt other options such as
· transferring students or hiring more
teachers, said R.C. Story, the director
of accreditation,
·

Harlan County

The state board approved a hearing officer's report on Harian County's highly controversial school build- .
ings plan.
The plan, which h, been the
subject of three public he __ ings in the
last year, sets priorities for building
and renovation projects in the county.
Harlan County has $6 million in local '
funds for Its program, virtu.ally more
than any other district in the state.
But because of changes in school
board leadership and political infighting, local school officials had been
, unable to agree on building priorit_ies.
' And for several years, the building
· •money rema\ned unspent.
School board chairman Benny
Dale Coleman and.school administrator Robert Shepherd argued against
the priorities recommended by the
hearing officer, Dan Branham, McDon.ald's deputy superintendent for
programs.
•·
The plan, which the board 'ap'.
: proved, is unworkable, Coleman argued.

~Rural areas 7 1
killed ·effort
to appoint
school chief.:
By Cindy Rugeley
and Kit Wagar ,

Jt1.._p/fv, :

Herald-Leader staff writers

,JP· , ,·
l'' ,r J IV ~,

Traditlonai rural opposition to
change and soft · support in urban::
areas led to the defeat of a constitu-·:
tional amendment considered a major:·
step in education reform.
The amendment, which would'.;
have made the state superintendent of
public instruction an appointed position, was killed by voters in rural
areas. Of the IO counties that approved it, eight are in metropolitan
areas.
In the state's IOI counties outside
metropolitan areas, the amendment
was favored by only 33.2 percent of
the voters,
Mountain counties .provided the
strongest opposition, The major factors . were strong sentiment against ·_
changing the state's constitution and
rural school districts' traditional role
as the largest employer, observers
said.

Malcolm Jewell, a University of: ·
K~ntucky political science professor,
sau) many rural districts are run on a·
patronage basis and candidates for '
'state school superintendent use them'.
•as the foundation on which to build a
campaign.
"I'd be surprised to see a county
where they are accustomed to schools
with a highly political system seeing
an urgent need to change the politics
of the state system," Jewell said. , •
Supporters; led by Gov, Martha
'Layne Collins, had targeted much of
their efforts•at Lexington, Louisville, _.
Northern Kentucky and medium-size
cities, The 19 Kentucky counties· included in metropolitan areas narrowly
passed theamendment, with 50.8 percent voting yes,
, .. ,. .. .
· ·
The strongest support. came from :
Fayette County, where ,62.5 percent
voted in favor of the amendment. ,The
measure was approved by 51.3 percent of Jefferson Cpunty voters. The
Northern Kentucky counties of Boone,
Kenton and Campbell approved it by
only 51 votes.
. .
The 11,349-vote margin in Fayette
County was ,overwhelmed'•by huge
votes against the proposal· in Pike,
Harlan, Greenup and Perry counties.
Pike County voters rejected . the
amendment by a margin of more than
8-1.
- .
Mike Ruehling, ·a consultant for
amendment supporters, said that
greater support was expected _in ·Lexington, Louisville and the 'Cincinnati
suburbs,
· · . · · , '' •·
But Michael Wooden/ the° chafr;·
man of the Jefferson County school
board and a likely candidate next year
for state superintendent, said he did
not consider the ainendment a ruraiversus-urban issue. The amendment's
narrow approval in. Jefferson County·
showed that many people- were not
ready to give up their right to elect
the state's chief educator, he said.
"The citizens elect other top offices, and this is as important as those
other offices," Wooden said,· "It was a
question of who should control the ·
schools: the voters or other appointed
officials."
·
' ·· ·
The amendment did better in urban areas than rural areas because
supporters targeted their campaign to
the business community and the news
media while giving up on the ·rural
areas, Wooden said.
·
Many voters apparently
confused about the amendment. Monroe
Jones, the chairman of the Pike County school board, said he - and other
voters he talked to - thought the
amendment would have allowed the
governor to appoint the state school
superintendent.

were

•.

.......,~ ...-·,••:, .. ..
· "·•John Gannan, the p,;;.ident of the
Northern Kentucky Chamber of Commerce, said many .people in his area
',. also though(IIJe. superintendent would
· ~ a gubernatorial appointee. · . · .
· · ·,.-.The, amendment: actually would
l have,.authorized· the. state Board of
'.': Education to hire the superintendent
· ,with a '.!ll~ewable_ contract for up to
i- fl~e· y~rs. The·governor ;.,o~ld have
:· appointed; the. 13-member l\oard ·or
, <.· Education· , to : staggered six-year
i terms:After 1988, one governor would
;, not,have appointed a majority of the
board. l

.

.

•1

•

, .'.'The understanding of the amendF, ment might-have. turned the vote,"
. t Gannan sai\l The chamber endorsed
.,.' the amendment:·" ';.,,. ·.
'
"I don't think-her (Collins') mes; sage ever gotover: ..... If people in the
· mountains. don't·. understand some: thh\g;they'tend to'vote no," said state
; . Rep. Herbie
Deskins,
D-Pikeville.
I
• '
"
.•·•
. Jones,:said, ~owever, that he did
not th1nk the misunderstanding would
,\ , ' have
made\a. difference: ,,, · · ,.
,. .
· .-,.. "People, doit't want to lose the
right to vote on it/' he said. "They
don't trust appointed officials.'.'.
Bruce, Feather,• the chainnan of
the -Boyle• County_ school' board, said
the. the rural, area around. his home
was opposed, to tlie amendment because it.~,took . the.,,superintendent's
selection. aWl)Y .from ,the ,voters. •
•. ! ·He ·attributed Boyle County's ap' .proval of. the amendmentto the influ, .
\;_ence,of,Centre ·college in Danville.
!;;The ,college, makes• . people ·more re(' cept1ve to change; lie said.
'· · .. f'I.. remelhber· .wh~n an amendment :f~r,inciiherliood wouldn't pass,"
· Feather said., :'(The,voiers) just distrusted the people in charge." . .
· •.-, Wooden, ,said · ,the,. amendment'
· would have,been more palatable if it
' inclu!led a mechanism to elect all or
·part,of the state Board of Education.
·::'State•'Sen~. Nelson·_'·Allen o-·
Greeilup;:•agreed/ He tried to bttro- .
duce a bill· during the last General
' Assemblyi that called for- ·a partly
elected and partly appointed board.
'.He· said he ·voted against ·the
amendment liecause he ihought some
members should be elected. He added
that, when asked; he spoke against the
amendment during. his campaign.
· · Supporfers' strategy for the election was based largely on a poll taken
in August that showed the amendment
lagging in support. But it identified
people in urban areas and people·who
knew about the amendment as those
· most likely to support it. ...
. It also showed thai people in rural
areas were strongly opposed and that
,their minds probably couldn't be
changed. ·I"-•. ,
~l

.

Supporters yesterday said that the .
large turnout took· them by surprise.
Statewide turnout was not expected to
be much more than 400,000 people.
The final tally was about 650,000.
Robert Sexton, the executive director of the Prichard Committee that
supported the amendment, said that
he thought 200,000 votes would win the
contest. The amendment- received
223,587 yes votes. ·
·
His numbers ·•·ere based on expected turnout plllil the high number
of people who us·· Uy vote for candidates, but not fm umendments.
Ruehling said Tuesday. night that
the people who turned out to vote on
other issues provided a number of _the
anti-amendment votes.
·
, Officials in Eastern Kentucky said
school board races probably prompted
the higher-than-expected turnout.
In Pike County, where the amendment failed by 7,000 votes, there were
two hotly contested school board·
races.
"People in the mountains generally ·vote against all amendments,"
Floyd County Judge John Stumbo
said.
·
"The.vote sort of followed a pattern ... reaction is pretty conservative in rural areas, especially among
people who are not educated about an
amendment," said Carl Chelf, a West-.
em Kentucky University professor
who has'studied the state's' constitution:•
A longer campaign, he said, might
have increased : the · amendment's·
chances.
State Rep. Roger Noe, D-Harlan,
said' many Eastern Kentuckians. did
rtot feel as if they had much opportunity or much of a say in government.
"When you try to remove'whatever influence they have at the ballot
box, they get fiercely independent,"
he sairl

Herald-Leader/David Williams
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The 'group recommended that the state · certified alter the effe~li~e(date: Becqus.e_-J..

coordinate its certification efforts with the

the law applies only to new teachers, mpst_

. +, :--FRANKFORT,\Ky:--;-;::A;task

force· studyIng teacher education and'. certification in
· Kentucky ·made its final recommendations
yesterday: to :the'.staie ·Board. of Education,":
The gro_up suggested thatlthe ~late should ·
coope_,:ate __y,ith-a_ nal!on~l group _ln'develop- _..
Ing, new.-.guldellnes· for• certifying. teacher

National Councll for the Accreditation or:.· or the people teaching the;"glfled"· cg~rs,e,s::; ·
Teach_er· Education, _which also certifies do not have the certificat~, he said .. ·,; :~ ~. •
teacher programs, so · that- each · might · Se".eral groups have ·.sti:ongl:,, _endorsed:. ·
strengthen the othef, , · : :, . .- ,:.:. 1" :; •· • ·• · the special certi!icateffor, ·such)eachqs;'_;; .
It also, recoinme(\ded that: the'. Board or· : The' report· also addressed· ,the_ tra!'!i/1:g~) .
Education,app_oint a. committee -1to,.revlew :. and certification of_-scho?l--admlnls~toi:s:,;,\
all documents relating to progra"l cert!fica- Administrators, and particularly _the:school.:;':.
education, prOgraitis;: ,.pay· :educa:tlOnal ex• tlon. . ' ·.. . -...,_• ! . . _:, ~--~ _. ' l
principal, sbOuid· be trained ·· to beiecJiica';~"J .
· penses·.. or,-;teachers:'."~ni:f"advanced. _de-·: -. The group made's1 •. ,Iarm_eritlon -or off- ·. tlon:;l l~de'"'! rather:than· 1bulldllig_-inal)ll!\':'.'.';:
grees; eliminate .the.spec"8,I- certification for . ·campus courses tor, teachers ,and said__ the ers, - the report says._..,;.•,,;, I ;.·. • ,.--,., ,,. ~::"-.'.;,,:;
teachers_ of.. glfted .. and'.talented .children; -state shoul.d pay special attention. to such · Moreland said prtnclpals,would-be beltet~,;
and require tJ\at principals hav~.:~xperlence · programs to ensure ·that they are _as rigor-· 'able ·to. provide advlce·",to theli· teacl\!Iig~·.;
teachlng-at.·the grade.levels In schools to ous as.those offered on campus.' . , · · stairs If they have served In the·c1assro.orij-~~
0

'

which • .they-. are-are.assigned.,··:'•:·•.:
__ , - ...
.
• ~• -~ •••
1,,,1,
·"

•

Two of the task
force's recomni"endatlons
·- themselves.
.
•

'

•

-

·..l".
- ":--;' ,....• , --.• --:
.":·:.
~~-~~ :'~· .!
~•
• • ' ,.~•t'"•

The task. force plans· three public hear- are sure to be controversial:
The board also granted the,Corbln '.Iride- · .
lngs on the 'rep~rtf !ate_(}hls -mciriui.: The ·.
The first urges the state io pay the educa- pendent School_ District '!'o~e.:_lime".lo Jjiif~~!
board Is sche~uled to- conslde[. ap"_rova! of Ilona! expenses or .teachers · who are re-· agreements by which 11-• ~ccepts ··s!tJ<!eJi\S'.;; ·:
the documenttin January:11,

•:.. ,...-. ·, :.

quired to seek advanced.degrees.

.

from Whltley:County;,:,,.P . ·;. •·.

:·----.;/.:!,:::/1.
·.
J..1Dll

1
: Superlntend_ent--of•·~bllc:-Instruclion ,Al· . · Moreland noted_ that, the p;oposal would - · In a.letter to the board, attorneys·for,i;;or;u::
Ice McDona_Id;appolnt~<!_the.task force ear- be expensive, but added thal,,lf the state Is bin complained_ that Whll,ley: Coun!f::,o!!J(;;_:,
Iler this year,:seeklng an lntenslve·analysls "going to require continuing education, you clals had refused to enter, lnto.any_agt_ee-;:,_.
or the-condltlon:oneache(e<lucalion ~nd , must b~ prepared to _pay for continuing edu- 'ment this year In ll!l11t."ot. the_~te-bila_ril;~~o;.
certification In Kertuc_ky. ! ,. ,,o•.,. ··
catlon. 1 .- , _. ~.:,. . ._ , .. · '.
. , decision to let the d!Slrlc! annex P"':·~!.jl;'fi.q,,.
· Jack .. ~oreland,--superJntend~nt., or_, the .. -- The ;eport also calls for the. ehmlnatlon Whitley County school dist,rlc~_-,;c-:-·:ci:~,,;·.;,";;l
Dayton·Independent
Sch-ool1Dlstrict and the· of the special certificates _that allow teach- ' Whitley County has·-cha/lenged'-thl!l'-J!~t."·,
I
I.

•

,,. ,, '

•

.

'

•

· ·task force's chalrman~·-aotd, the board that _,, e~rs' to ·~ork with 11giftt :'"·. c~mlr¢n . .. ·

.

•

•

I

·,

i~ ~. :_ ·tlon ~n. ~rankli~ _Circu!t~u,r!t: ~ · _<-:: ~~:C~-:-i...~

the group's recommendatlons··tor· accreditMoreland ··said ·the stale :1aw -establishing , The filing deadline ·for. agreemen_ts 1was.,;,.1a
· Ing teacher education: ·J>!Ograms are the the certificate,· which p~_d,
the late Nov. 10, but ,the b<>a,rd .extended ,it;~pfi!:'.{
"keystone_'.' or the:repor:li:_<______ . ..
.· 1970s, only applled·to teat'.hers who were, March;- . · , ___ ,; _____ \..._,.:·..: ::.-.:-:;;;:~::
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Guidelines permit 1J.p'_ to 8
stat~~of e1ic:nence
.. .··.By·mrus ABDUL-GHANI
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ACOuncll on Higher Education committee approved final guidelines yesterday
for the.selecµon of the centers-of excellence -and-endowed- chairs created by the
1986 General Assembly.
The guidelines pave the way for openIng several centers to be spread among
the state un!vers!Ues, rather than a few to
b:e awarded to Just a few schools.
The legislature allocated almost $1.9
ml!l!on for the creation of at least four
centers of excellence and $2 million for
four endowed chairs-at the state universities. . ... ,
·
·· The Councll on Higher Education's
committee of university presidents, meetIng In . Loulsvllle, approved guidelines
!1,;n!llng' awards for the centers to· between $150,000 and $400,000 per school.
That would allow four to as many as all
eight state-supported universities to have
a center.
·
·The centers and professorships w!ll allow the schools to develop regional or national pro_m!nence In existing programs.

.

.

The centers of excellence Issue almost
Immediately Ignited skirmishing among
officials of the state's six regional Institutions and the universities of Lou!sV!lle '
and Kentucky.
,
;:·:;'
Officials at some of the smaller unlver•
sitles, seeking to secure 'soine or the mon•
ey, have favored the creation of several
centers.
, U of L . President Donald Swain said
that be- supported such guidelines, but
added that the dollar limit on the centers
was a 11compromfse!'
11
•
There ~as some disagreement over
bow much money should go Into projects
because some Institutions are Interested
In maximizing the number of centers of
exCE:llence, 11 he said. .

·

Nevertheless, Swain. said, the funding
limit Is high enough for ·schools to devel0
op the centers. U or L officials have not
come up with concrete proposals, Swain
said, but be Indicated that proposals
-:ould come ·fro_m several areas, such as
See UP TO 8
Back page, col:. I, this section

'

.

r.

Up to 8-centers of excelle11.c~. lQ be·set ~p' I
·
·
continued from Page One ·
the schools or education, engineerIng and business.
Little controversy bas surrounded
the endowed chairs becsuse schools
are required to raise $500,000 to re. celve a matching grant for one ol
· ' the four new pro_fessOfll~lps,

·
di
bl t r1 al current Interviewing 14 candidates; the list
tlon, lnclu ng 5 ~. c '
. will be reduced to six. Councll
ani:.,r~i~~11 ~~eiii.gher Educstlon Chairman Burns Mercer said-the six
Is scheduled lo appoint a panel by names will be made public . next
next month to review proposals ap- month.
I .
proved yesterday. The deadline tor
■ Approved a resolution calllng
applications Is In March, and. the ._ on. u ol L and UK to fo"T a Joint
councll,wlll announce the awards In · commlllee to develop a coollera•
May.
. . Uve strategy for Improving prof~
, l!
1 · ·
, ·
The councll alsO:
slonal engineering education, \ re-.
.,1_,·
The guidelines for, the centers of
elved an u date from the search and ·-public service In'· the
; '.. excellence also _require: sc~of~ : ll~~~klng !or a n~,, execullv_e di• _commonwealth." The committee Is
, ; ·. ~•show evidence .of substan a tultu: · ector for the coun~L. The !Inn 1s to Issue lls report by July.
: ·
,1 ·getary commitment b)o'.' )he 1ns
r
. ._
..
.
:··
,,.'·

I
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ogcncy'.ii' pornonno!;ilot.to' tnllt to reporters

: · wlthouther: permission! i
" .
,'. •----=:The~ ffierrio;'-dtiteQ 70Ct:&3o~-Wa8 . signed·
.
by
' 'Anita Nelam, director of .the department's
I jmbllc:a11al!'9_0mce._1t_went,.to deputy and
, ··assoclate"superlntendentsi lind,:dlvlslon dl-

1 rectors,,;who

were asked to pa5S the word ,
~ .. al~~g~~~ 0~ 1~lr
! ·,"No one In the Kentucky Department of·
Education Is authorized :10' speak to the

~:!~;~:, ~~~+---- -"';:~.-

i

; -press without· my permission, with the exi .ceptlcin, or\ Superintendent , (Alice) McDonald:, Please refer all ,reporters to my
: ~offlceS}it said~ =-F.:~i\t,-,f
I•

,' •

11

, '

\

1

"

~:r,--,. t

'

'

Do' Iiot ·answer any questions no matter

how .. barniless and- reasonable· they may
: 'sound: I assure you,that'when technical ln1· formatlon·ls required. I wlll call the appro. •-prlate person and get thatlnformatlon. If a
reporter-ls resistant to this, tell him or her
' .that .this ls1 depiu:!irient.pollcy.,If they have
'.-'ariy questions about the policy, they have to
. talk.to·.me .about:thls as-wen., .•.:•
•
0

•~

I

•

.\'

-

... ,

....

\.·

•

•

1 .nNeiam·,sliid~Y•~Ot _mo~~-tha"n 25 to 30" of

~-the. depai:tm~rit'.S,1;4,70~--.employees "know
; enougldo. talk, l<l the prfss._ab~ut a specl!lc
,.lsubjecL"~'··- .. ,?:;~•--:·~ --

......,

'

.... -·

.

.

{J<.'.) •'•

·• • She· said the policy ·1s neither new nor
limited to· the , Department o! Education.
Many other state agencies use It and have.
to,- some 'tlme;:·sne sali!:'.'" ::-·~·· !
,.... '"'-, \f~ ,~.;') ::·~"":1,:"\1.J f~;~,,•- -!
, ""The'purpose ol'.the 1pollcy;J'~elam said, ls
to·keep the department oti(of local contro·--versles:-The·lncldent·that'led"lo the memo
Involved a department employee's being
,::asked ito-sj>eak:;publlcly.'about. defaced text- •j

!.,
l·.

t~'.~Q~lts;!!!.JlP\Tilrd ;County/ she said.
. ··•Tll1fpolley:_l)elps'get .Information out, shei
said/because she,can, help ·,callers get the
c"best'lnformatltiil''by"reterrliig them to apJ proprlate e111pl9Y•!"!~;·) 'Cf,,· ,·,
l
•
'
'
•
l · • , •• ,.,., ,,! ~ ·
\-,~,-- ,
t·....+Gordon·TNlcliols,-.·,another,: .department
-\ •spokesman, sald,:!>"J:P.onald,.,~ho could not
:! be reaclied . for,, comment,· •approved the

-f:- niemo .. -,-~ .._-:--,>:;;:,;~;..: ~.ii) 1 !'·'1?\•' ·· ,
:
1
.. z / "lt '16n'_t,1knOw \ if sh8' ap"J}fovCd of 'the '
1

!-·woriilng,-liut;,'lt,'.holds~ true ;to the policy,
;·,·sta:tement that"was,done'at the beginning of
. l "her adnllnlstratlori,'' 'lie Isaid:
~ pollcy .
: C'fortlie department'andill comes uhder the'
''l"i supei'.lntemient"s"stgnature."
·.
$'/ rl.!'-""~'"'"f'...,...,..~~,,:,Y,.•..tt,"1. ','!l'r>t(,~t,,.., ,, , ••,
,_
:
·'The'riany'Ne"!/l ln Bowllili:Gr~en repiirt···ed that a source·close to the-Education De-,
:! 'partment,_who.. asked·.noLto be'. Identified,
f;' said there '.was no written policy until Ne\.' lam 'came to the deparlment last-summer,
:.: although there was an understanding that
reporters' calls go •thr~ugh the public ali fairs_ office first.. ' ,
· ·

::u•s

h'
i;

.

. • ..,~.•·~

i-~,

1

;,. 1~

. · but adde'd, "Th::..t.doesh't mean'. that every-')

, body else can't talk to the press, too; wh~nF
it's appropriate." ., \ ,.,: 1
:~- . , •
•
•
-;,
,._.:·~ :~. )-·-. ·~~-

_. . . .

1·:~ ~:;l:~i]~ ;;:,;~;~~if:,:1.·:: · ·
•" 'BOWUNG· GREEN;;,'Ky. _,;The chief
!. ', -Educatlo.il
/,;poliesworii'!nbas·foi:'
!lie, sta\e Department of
.lssued-,a,memo telling the
. !

'

Covington Superintendent Donald Hmiter/
a former deputy state superintendent, criticized the policy In an Interview wlth'.The:·1
, ~entucky Post. calling_ . l_t "ri?i~~~o~i 1.~~~·.1 ~
. ; . Hunter said It make,.-sense 'for one· pef:;'.
son to. be spok,;,;man for the department
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!' FRANKFORT (AP) - The

9rocess by -which Kentucky teachers are prepared and certified
'needs to be simplified and several
:certification programs should be
;abolished, according to a report
:submitted to the Kentucky Board of
lEducation.
,
: The report was written by task 'i
'force created to conduct a top-to- ,i
:bottom review of teacher education·
iand certification.
: Department . of Education offi[cials said Wednesday that copies of
fthe study a:.e being · sent to the
[Council on Higher Education and
[other education-related groups for
;study and comment.
,
[ Public hearings on the report _'.
:tentatively were set for Nov. 15 at ;
!Madisonville Community. College l
iand Nov. 22 in Frankfort and at '
[Natural Bridge S/ate Resort Park.
t In recommending that some cer;tification prugrams be retained and
jothers eliminated, the report said,
:the task force wanted "to get off
:dead center on some of the con;troversial issues and to initiate a

a

process by which dcllbcralc deci-

sions will be made by the Council
!on Teacher Education and Cer;tification, and eventually by: the
State Board of Education." ·
i Among those programs the report said should be continued were:
I Provish.. !l and standard ceritificates for cla?sroom teachers,
school administrators and instruc-·
~ional ·1e. ·:ers; librarians and
. piedia specialists; teachers of ex:ceptional children;
l. School ps;rchologists; vocational \
~ducation teachers; reading spe-, .)
'cialists; teachers of art, music and ·1
physical educat\on, and senior and ···;
junior instructors of the Junior 1
_:Reserve Officer Training Corps.
· ;,

i The· report ,said certification · l
_programs shquld be eliminated for:
i .School nurses; r_ehabilitation
counselors; driver-education
tcn~~crs; cducntionnl ding:

postlc1ans; teachers of English as ,.
second language, and teachers of • ,
;"gifted · and talented" education \
programs.
. . .. : · • ,, ·· · 1
1 In a prepared: statement, Super- :- J
~ntendent of· Public• Instruction )
~lice McDonald said she wus "very 'i·
pisappointed".. by the recommendation to eliminate:cerlification for l
gifted and talented.education.
. 1
! "One of !he ·weaknesses. ·of public •::
)!ducation in Kentucky is the .lim-· · '.
jted number :of, programs for'. the"'.
:gifted and talented. - We need to .:
,work to strengthen and expand ·
.,'lhose programs, : not .' undercut
"theni," -the McDonald statement
said.
·
• -

--~,-,,,,_
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,'U of L:ct0\/~loj:i strafeg:' ,
rtg.~[mgrove eng·· irieering' p'
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: By','Toin McCord,·-:·

·c.
• Herald-Leader education·writer ·
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t' But Gal)'. _S.d_Cox, th e council's

ac mg executive 1rector,.saidyester-·ra

LOUISVILLE L.':nie:University
. of Kentuc)cy. and the University of
; · Louisville,; arguing- the need for two
·'.' ,quality engineering programs In Ken,· · tucky, agreed' yesterday to come up
, with a strategy by-·July·l for improv,
! Ing both of them.
;• 'Th1i'·staieCouncii'on,'ljigher Edu. 'cation also told the'tv/o universities to
·;·abide' by six:, broad.:_-guidelines for
profei;s\onal, engineering . education
· that the council adopted _yesterday
·•during a meeting at- . Com__mon_weal_th
Convention Center. "-:·.. · · ·
L
UK President .Otis A. Singletary
, ioid 'council . members; that 'the ar.;rangements' for'-t)le ·engineering study
· represented "one of the more success, tu!' examples· of,cooperation between
: the'two •school_s."·-,: ,: '' · , .,: · ·
. - :u of L President Donald c: Swain
. · said the: two_·programs' overlapped
. 'primarlly'in;•the four basic types of
. engineering: civil, chemical, mechani•' cal and electrical.', · "·" ·
"After'saying'th~t';'tlie programs
·quite 'dilfel1\nt,'.' · Swain said.
, U of L· imphasized ·appli!!(I engineer~iaity'°1n· ind~;I ·;;;1;.tionships with Louisville-area industry, he
; said. :- • ·
·
, .
·
, · . UK, which emphasizes· the tunda,· mentals. and -research in •its under· graduate program,, is 'the'only Ken:
1' tucky' ·school •to •'offer doctorates in
,·
.
.. engineering} ,·, : • 1.' - : ·, ;. :· •

day"s actions weren't "a question of.;,
whether we're over-producing or;,
over-committed."
~
Instead, Cox said, the council's '.'
_new guidelines and a new UK-U of L"
advisory committee were designed to ·v
focus on ways the two engineering
programs could develop quality and.:
buy better equipment.
:·
Two years· ago, a panel headed by-'.'
the general manager of International ~
Business M chi
c
, L ·
,
.
asu~ested
nes orp.
exmgton ..
operat1?ns
thats Kentucky,·
should 1mmed1ately launch a drive to
make the state's tv;o engineering pro-;:
grams "world class."
,,
That report also noteil that Ken- "
lucky ranked near _the bottom nation- .t'. ally 'in federal research and develop-:i
ment funding for engineering:-,:/'.·:.
. The_ first_ guideline;appro_ved)~(
terday says: . ,, ..,. · ... . ,..; .'.., · · . ·:-S
. "The.elevation of){entucky:s :en-/
gmeenng _schools to._·positions of- re-·
gional_ and national prominence· ·is ..,
possible and desirable but will require:;
an effective partn~rship invo\ving'the',!.
state, the institutions, the erighieering1~
schools and the private sector.!' . • . :
Morton Holbrook, a council mem' .,
ber and Owensboro lawyer, said thii'
report calling for two "world-class"':,
engineering programs containea"a mi-·:;
nority report that "'')gesteil Kentucky-;,
could not affo rd · , ·1e "world'class"'_;
program.
· ·· ·
. .

· · · The presidents' remarks contrast; ed sharply with the, fierce'reaction
; during the last three'years·to sugges' tlons that.the council close.one of the
: _state's tw~ dental schools ·and one of

way ... that we can lit the engineer-,;
ing programs at the two schools to the'i
•·
revenue capabilities of the state of'
Kentucky?" Holbrook said.

0

••

', "are'

-'~g.

. •

•
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l,' ~}".~, school~~' • >...: ···: ..
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··,
;

- ·,. . •.: •· · · ·,
·., Both universities are aggr--·essivefy··!'
b 'ld" th
,
Ul mg eir programs.
· -' ; i';·-~
·. -( ,UK has raised about"$5 miilioii.lii'r
· private· funding during the last'-tliree~•
years for its engineering-"·program:~
And. UK is· developing 'a $10 million
robotics-manufacturlng:c~nter. • : -;:
' Earlier this month;u:of:L'broke 1•
· groun(. for·. a ciimputer:aided-engi-•'"
neering building.'.. · ·;, ·:<.K•:
·· .1'
. . · Centers of ex.;;;llen~-:-· :-;
:
The presidents.' of· . Kentucky's:;'
eight public universities y'esterday,aP:.~
:• proved_ guidelines foCpicking out!::.,
standing academic p'rogianis as~•cen'''
''. ters of excellence.",·• ~,.. ),
:'; ·'.',-The ':excell~nce" · 1a~{i,)~~j;i'e'n)'
1
·''title- a program. to up-fo $4iJo;ooo'riext' ',
•. year under a program.created by the .
'; 1986 General Assembly._. ,_- ,. c:, · •·,
<;:ompetition for the :·centers' -is:
'already intense:amongJhe ·state uni-•'
) versities. The presidents_decid!!(I yes- •
I·- terday to allow a five-member'i-eview •
·· panel to recommend programs -by-~
April 15 to the state Council on Higher'
Education.
~

·,r .,; ·

''Myquestionnpwis: I~.-there8.ny·:

.j,

,,.·o''--,'-~

~t,~p:~~~sl,o-~_,d_-be· a. requirement .fof-_1~JK:~pr~$i_d,~~t ·.

I· :: -r -~C-}J.- 7,----:'i,J,,~-:- ·.•. '

· ·,·,tucfy,.
->: fts an;
al~ _of, the Uniyersity of Ken- ..
I;,am._extremely;_concemed that the

searcli'colilriiltiee'.for Otis Slngletary's succes. sor. made:.thii.:declslon· thai 'a.'doctorate was
' _.unnecessary,-for the job, I think to ·consider
. anyone ,wlth:,Jess -than ·a doctorate' ls sheer
1 •stupidity·,,._,,;____ '...... ,,,,_.,. ,\·, ..
''.(\'.l atji\roud:~f·:~/e<!iicatlon '.and the high ..
;_standa$t.that·,;our,:land-grant college has·,
,ma!ntaln~)l/l'llugll t11e !l1eerlng of its previous
\presidents : : :-;:y,liom_ ,I re\n~m$ beginning
'with· :H;L. •Donovan. (whose- scholarship pro\' gl'IU!l /_ll,l''·l!tsp1'!c'!l~'-'ls' ;ongolng), ·Frank G.
V~~key;;Jo·!)!i·:,Clswal_d/Ab Kii;>V.1!11 (actlnll) and

I S!{lgletm;v;~\::>. -_ \,,- '.; ;.• ~ ;-,: -;,~. ··.
,

; I am"Iicit oppose<! to someone with business

~ anil: poljtlcai)iacliground;~btlt.I feel -strongly

, that the Individual ·must have experience In a
; •·un1versity:settuig, as well'as·a Ph.D., In order
1;10 lea~:U_K}ruccessfully_ io the'.heigbts of higher
p@U~tl.o~;•r!l~l-truit ordinary schooJteachers
,,, and.businessmen alone would·fmd themselves
~)fr?uglit':with problem.s·· ~Uthe,helm of the
unlversity;~!tV.thoughl,!hat ,possible,' then I
' wouJd.:nomlnate(Bob:McCciv..an;:head of the
' seatciiicoiiimiti'iie;•wlio;iuiii"a successful and .
. ·lllusirlous~career In lrusines.s:iBiii I-don't think
~f)'rl,cCowan could run a• ~y.e#t~;:,· , . .
-Tl~•;,I-hope that all alumm who agree with me
;- will'~ out,and,charge'the search·commit: . tee ,, to'
i111ci!'ll." appropriate'' guidelines In
' considering:·and'selectlnf'nomlnees; for the
\ presid~~-Ql,.!Jl~_pniv~rsity_ of. K'."1tucky. ·
,· , , ' 1 , . •
•
- ANN S. KIRTLEY
1-..
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Students' new interest in liberal _.,
arts includes some of the pragmatism ::
, that caused the earlier rush to voca: <
tional programs. ·
. ,.
"I couldn't tell you how many real
estate or computer science majors •
there are here who couldn't write a
coherent 'paragraph if their life depended on it," ·said .John Dietrich, a
junior at Southern Nlethodist University in Dallas, who is majoring m.
Spanish and political science. "The
reason I'm after a litieral arts diploma
is to have an edge on these people._':.
The shift In student interest from
liberal arts to vocational and p~
professional fields over the last 10 t~
15 years is :well documented._The U.S; .
Department of Education has report'
ed that 'the number of bachelor's \
· degrees award,.d in business mo~
than doubled fll;m 1971 to 1984, to
;- 230,031 f_rom 114,865, as degrees., irl
English and lit, ·: ,ture plummeted Jo
24,419 from o/,0?
·.
In a maior ":udy of undergradu;
ate education made public last w~k; .;
the Carnegie Foundation for the 1~;
vancement of Teaching cited "new
vocationalism" among students,. ·:;;:
"The push .toward career-relaf~
education dominates the campus, aril!
during the past 15 yearsit_has dram!\!;
. ically increased," said.- Ernest ·.L.
Boyer, director of the three-year, $1
million project.
·.,
: 0

-A service of the Office of Public Information-

· The foundation'study cited a uni'.
versity where, In· response to "met:·
ketplace demand.';: the general bus!:.
ness · administration program was.• ,
broken into 16 fields,from,Jabor reia": • \
!ions to fashjon · merchandising. "Al:. '.i
most;everyone familiar.with the mat;. ·:
. , ter agrees'that·::the,trend,away'froiifi,:.,,
· liberal arts was'ro'oted.ih the demo-- :
graphics and economics o(thE . ·l70sand early 1980s, when reciird numbers'
of nel'( college)gr;i,d!l"tes were .ciuis:
ing' jobs in·•an·unc'ertain economy.~··•
"Whe.n' the economy tightened ;i'pi.
people looked for'.jobs that would e11rn \
a Jot of money," .. said Joseph·:D, .,,
Duffey; chancell~r.. of pie University;
of Massachusetts;, "Now, because.11\~
economy has' J~ned up and evecy,;
one's a little more relaxed, the pendu-, ·
. lum is swinging"'.back. '~.
-:\~\~ .

.

.
;

Fnm Los Ang•ln Tlmu and AP Dbpatchn

I- - WASHINGTON - Arguing that
;_ the !Jolted States is. IJO\ committed to
fteducatlon'.for• al_!" of ,Its people," a
-)_national co111111lsslon headed- by for' :mer--Educatlon Secretary Terrel H.
!;/Bell 'lias'called, for'-the .• country ·to
1 nearly double the number of college,,.educated· adults by·the turn;of the
_:~_c~·otury.~~~-.;,; ~;- . ~ ,.\· ,-:1~:._ -•.
- · -The"commlsslon's'·'rep6rt"sharply
criticizes the-Reagan administration
__ and_oth_er_pollllcla!JS_forJrylng to cut
_. aid for college."students, · · , _, .
' · Bell's 22-member'panel ,prepared
the report,: entitled. "To-secure the
, Blessings ot'Uberty;" for the Ameriican:Assoclatlor(of.State Colleges and
,,Universities, which represents 372 ',
'four-year campuses lliat'enroll 2.5
million students and award a third of
aJJ,baclielor.degrees. ,.
\ · ,Bell was lo address the assoclallo·n
at, I~ !'n~~a_l ~e~ll!',8 In Phoe-

I

t
f

:.~~

'The, cominlsslon's report..:" urged
states lo'keep college tuitions as low
as 'posslbl!!, In I part to help recruit
more minority.students and -stop the
growth of "an American •· under..

. class."

- .'.

,

,

:

,

•The report drew a sharp rejoinder
from his successor, Secretary · of
Education William J. Bennett. · ·- ·
-"This Is the kind of rhetoric that
reminds me of the old church: 'How
dare ·you even question the efficien•

cy, cost and anything else of higher
education?'" Bennett said. ,

"This Is -taxpayer, money and we
have a right to ask about-how ,11'.s be-

Ing sPerit/' he.said. ·--~ -- ·:·· \. _ ....
Bennett's chief of sta/f, ·Wllllam
Kristo!, called the report.'.'sllly, overblown 'rh·etoric." He said real spendIng on "higher educatlon·has 'doubled
In .the last 20 years while 'enroll·
men
. ts
. soared.·
. . . ,.... :. . · ·..· ~ •· '"".·., ' , •~,
_ "Il's:not clear.that quallty,has'kept
-up with quantity," Krlstol ·sa1d: .. -'. : ·
The commission's report calls for
greater ·emphasis on un'dergraduate
education In general 'and teacher
training I~. pa,tlcul~r. OSP.eclally: at
state colleges.-·
, '. .. · ·,- ·. ,
AP Flit Photo
The· state ~ampuses a~· ! the:Wo'rk,
,
-Ing people's colleges," Bel!.sald,,but
Terrel Bell, former educa-,. "lhousands',aod· thousands'; 'of 'li!gh
llon secretary, wants more·.
school graduates don't ·go.on' to colmoney for coll~ges,. .
lege .. ; . Th~y're (not) m~kl!ig the.,et. ,,
fort they should to reach them." can deny that we have, a massive_. "Nearly 50 .inllllon· American fampopulallon of un<lereducated pe_o- llles·have never bad a college graduple?" the report asked.
_
ate In thetr,.households·.... ,and:the
1 • • •• ••

.

~

, •

~

1

: · "America has far too many people
. whose abilities are never awak1 ' elled,'~ the,.i-eport S8id._
.
"Their priorities are wrong," the ,figure increases annually,"1 the .. re•
The commission included Arkan- report said of public officials who port said,
·
. , ·sas Gov. BUI Clinton and former Mis- propose budget reductlons In educa- · It set a goa! of having 35 percent
"slsslppl Gov;-Willlam Winter, as well , llon.
of adults hold college diplomas by
' '. :as .a, half-<lozen college presidents, "Tragically for the American peo- the year 2001. Currently. 19 percent
. :· the heads .of both national teacher pie, the federal student financial aid of adults over-25·are college graduI unions and the ,chancellor of New program ... Is on the chopping block ates. Only 9 percent of blacks. and 8
l · York City's schools. -..
In Washington," the , .,port said.
·percent of Hispanics are In that cateThe report's : pungent language
The real value or <'ederal aid has gory. -.- · .;· . ,.. , . . . , ·
echoed "A Nallon:At Risk,'' the 1983 fallen 25 percent nee President
"Nothing short of a creative statecritique ,of. U.S. iichoois by the Na- Reagan took ottlce' 1981, It said,
by-stale ettort · to strengthen educa- tlonol Commission on Excellence in
Bcll served In Reagan's Csbinet llon at all levels, comparable to the
Educallon; which Bell appointed.
for four years and went before Con- Marshall Plan' In scope;. cost .-imd
·. ·- That report-. warned of a·• "rising gress to defend the· president's· re-· dedlcatJQn, can-ensure the preserva(-, Ude of mediocrity'.' in the schools. It quests to cut colleg~.ald by a third or llon of our democratic legacy_ for the
1• spurre_d many states to raise gradu- more.
·
·
- 21st century," the report said..
,
1
But Bell said In a telephone InterThe Marshall' Plan was the mulll-.
1 a lion, standards. and - boost school
' tiudgets. • ,.. ·. . • · ·
·
view that he always ballled with blllion-<lollar U.s: aid package that
World
I . ClUng a high school. dropout rate then-budget director David Stock- helped Europe· rebuild after
1
War II.
•
', ranging froin 25 to 50 percen~ "who man over those cu~.

.:
I

~ ~~e-waY,'f Ji~. ~fa:·~WOilld · b'~JiO~liici~~e°!'u_ :

coal production. by having the'state Publfcv,f!
Serv/,ce Commlss!on_ regulate.,."exorbllantly ·.. J
high railroad rates. More· money ,can b~-~..-·
raised, be ·said; by_ Increasing'· tourism .,in~;~ .
.Ke~tucky_.~~~, ~u,~~lpg;~c~op1;,~~opou,~ ..·1:·~.r1t ,;a_
. b~ cuttlng•tbe .dropout .rate,~he·sald; thi:i'"<l
state would ·save~ money spentl for ,welfare~r.;t
and correcttons,:·:~1.,1 ':·.. ! :,,_,, ,1t;r1l r,•<l :iA ; ·
carroll 'said": hiiif :mticii\ 'of 'iii'e
, raised trom·this plan'could' go fo education ..:'.~
• ,
,' •• J" \
•• Ji1 J✓
)•~.Jl
All four candidates apparently- support:a1r;1!J
least . two KEA requests:, legislation , arid ' ··,
funding to permit teachers io retire after 27
'
years ·Instead .of: 30.,years·of service -and··~ome fonn of 1req~lred•.coneCuve-.ba:gam-~· ·.
mg between.teacher .associations and-local-':
school boards.1,~0'11;",:..-r.,; . ;\,::-~ :,,-, .·., ·:·."; ....
, Whl/e mqst o_f _the.candidates would Insist •...
_on no-strike provisions lo any: agreements;:.;:.
B~hear and: Stumbo ,said; the_ bargalµirig.·, ..
should be. mandatory.,.·,,,., ;, ..,,,.,,. ....... ,.. ..::··
~~?11, ~; fonn.ei goVerri9i-;:_iB1d ·h_e:_si.i~.: ::·.~
po~ meet•and--confer•: ·negotiatioilS,,-but ·:-·
wou_l_d-have to,revlew any other.type of pro-...'.
JlO!:-<.l before de~lding _whether; to back: It, • ·
Mo_o~e, a,,r~nner. teacher.Jrom .Reidlan·d,
'said. she opposes. mandatory.• bargaining. .. : ..'2
Most_ or -the candidates said that' theh< .:,
I : meetings with KEPAC dealt pilmar- ·
.:. :\ ~ ily with general questions and their , .
.-.
; goals for education if elected ..They
, had earlier completed KEPAC ques• . ·: tlonnalres asking their positions on
, 40 issues in which KEA has 8n triter•

s'rnciiiJt~~ .
;

: est. :

··-~

::,,'

· ·

j ~• C

,: KEPAC is expected:,f.,·_arinounce
· early....·next
,, Its endorsement
.
- ... - '•year.
1:raditionally, KEPAC backing has
meant thousands or dollars In campaign contributions. from .teachers
and ~umerous campaign volunteers.
. . Other prospective, candidates- invited to·yesterday's sessions at KEA
headquarters were, -.. Republican
Larry Forgy and Democrats Wal: lace Wilkinson, John Y. Brown Jr..
· and .•Joe Prather. Prather ··has
dropped' out of the governor's. race.

8{:oping with

illifera~YbePart of maiiaget's'j0b

1

:; You call a business establishF',:;:::=::;;:::::::::::;-;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.--------------- achieve organizational goals with
)nent to find out Information conemployees deficient In these basic
cernlng one or Its new products.
skll!s _you. must el th.er lower your>
l\n employee answers the phone
goals ·or conduct skills training.
end responds to your question by
"'"' n. "'i( """'"iumm
.II Monitor' tbe llieracy skills
saying, "I ain't learned· .!bat yet.
"""""' "'"""'"""""'
the people you hire. rt the Job re-.
pin back when they learn It to
ll.an;;.,,. "'""'.""""'"""••,·.·"",·__,.<.:.·
quires that an employee be able to
me "
·
·' ··•
•
,......,"""".,.,"';,,.,.,,"'.,,."',........,
_ _,...;,ic,.,...,"_,..,...,
read, write, compute, listen, speak
;: A foreman or iarge ma~utac-·. ,
.: ·•;, ,,., ....~ : _..
.
,.
and solve problems (or any comb!•
riiring company complalns about
·• : "•·
·,
nation of these skills), bow are
pie skills of bis production workdescribes bis company's employorganizations and all managers
you going to determine If !bey posers. "We've got real problems. We
ees be _says something !bat rein-, , must address. ·.
',, · • '
·
sess tbe skills? Tests are available
tiave some employees who ·wm 'rorces your personal observations. '. •:·Although• we do -not profess to
to measure an applicant's ability
lpok at tbe word •cautlon' and not. ,'.of employees In many other com:• have 8: solut!mi.for the. ·oatlonaf to perform tbe three R's. Use
!wow what the \vord means)• · i :· ,j,an!es:. '.'Most of my peopJir. know ... problem, we do have recommen- · · them to make personnel decisions
•.\ You open an en_velope and beg1n·· bow to dress for stic!'es5,,_but very_;· dat!!ins for solving jb_e probJ~m ·1n1 and assess training needs.
~adlng a· business Jetter. You .revr of them kno,,•bo,iy, t~ .c~~m.u•;
yo51r orgaµ~tlon., ·; ··//? ~ ":, ,
,: .II Don't Indict the educational
count three misspelled words and - nlcate for succe~."; ·'-J /~\ ):.'., •' \ :,· El Recognize' that':meracy·· .In. irisl!tutlons or our country. Work
{9ur grammatlcal errors., i •. ·
Untoriunately;.eacb or, ll)ese.ex-~ English. and ·mat>.,,.,,.~.:,; pre-· with them to sol, the problems.
:; You go· to a discount-store io 1 .-..iples Is a f!rst-hand,account,of
cedes literacy In computers. In the. Looking for. scapegoals won't·
buye<'.a sef: of ·drinking.· glasses.
our personal observatlons·or'llterpast five years ,many· American
make your employees any more
There ts only orie box remaining. .,acy In today's.factories;: oftlces, -coll!panles have made computer literate. Working with educators to
\'.DI! :pick UP. the box. and notice .,and retell st9res,-- •'" :, · . \ •. :,, I ,. l!teracy a goal tor their employ- solve tbe problem will. If you're
thgt-~veµ.thougb the box should·, 101.!r persona\"observa.tlons are,
·ees. The result ts that'many em: unbappywlth.tbeproducts otyour
con(aln tour _glasses, It contains,. supported by statlstlcs provided by•, · ployees can work with an electron- local schools, colleges and unlver•
only :three. The price marked on
tbe federal government: Accord• ·. le spreadsheet, but are unable to s!l!es, let them know about your
the bOx ts $3.59. You take the box
Ing to the U.S. Department of Edu- · lntell!gently discuss the lmpl!ca• d!ssatlsfact!on. Think about ways
to "tli.'e department manager and
cation, 30 percent of adults bold·
tlons or the data provided. Before
the educational system can .be !mask him to make an adjustment. . Ing unskllled Jobs, 29 percent of
you emphasize computer. literacy; proved and work to get your Ideas .
:(le,. Jooks at you, ,ttie box, and,.be-· '.,tb~ .,In s~l)ltsklll_ed. Jobs and II .,' emphasize_, ftmctlonal Jlt~racy. ' · : Implemented. .
, . -.' . , .
IP.'!".lo. nervously fidget with,.a pa- .. , P!)~ent._ln professional and m'!n:,
.~11 Provide basic Jlteracy.~nlµg
. Ors Frank Kuzmits and L le· Suss• I
~~rand penc!I. At that lnstru,,tyou·, agerial occupa!fJ~,~r,e._fll!'_c\l~n3!,.
..for employees who are ~n~tlonal,, man, ~ssociate rofessors 0 / mana e- -·1
re'!~e that b_e Is unable to sol~e ., ; I~ l!llterate. ,. -'; 'c"'•J. '\
~ l';- }Y, llllterat~. I.deaJly, ·y9u,,,.shou!d., '· ment at the Uni~rsity of Louisitllle, ~II ':
1/lls _sllnple _arithmetic. prob!em. .,_ , ..Th~e s!Btlstlcs descri\je an ap- '!ot have to !ea!=l! yoiµ- eµiploye~, ,answer.readers' questions the last Mon- /
,. fop :slarl•~-to: the gen,11~ .. _,piil)~.stat~ •.9P!leracy BIIJOng I<>:-:,, .no.w .to read, 'Yflte..,a,cl.d_;\lnd_/!Ul>', day._of each month ..Wri.te to them at.the ·
rj\l!Jl;.Sltt!ng nex,t lfJ:'OU at an e~ec~: - !'BY s .~~p[o:,:~, Mo~e9ver, ·they,_, , tract, SP°'!k ,or· solv~ _slmP.l'! prol>-;, ' University 'of Louisville School of Busi• ,
l!!~e4deve!opmel\t·sem!nar.,As:!!e~- '•:J!nderscore a:;pru~l.epi_ wblcb:all.;' .'..!ems. However,: !f·;you,:lnteµd'. to, ness, Louisville, Ky. ·40292.. ~·-s •, - c·. ·j·
:l p;·:n 'bt-:- i i l· \ '.:r-L- ,,a~:•·!,-_.(- <·; li. _ _t;:~~~-~~~--;: .. \- t. :; !i :::·~-=-~~.::.✓ _;- ->,-·1: ';,·:., • :_.Y·:J~ :;\;"~~: :-/;,:
l ·1. :·~ \{~ ,·:•Z-·'~'2~....:.{.

or .

a

0
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~rt~/~hman~sophomi?,re~~~
.,:; ~!?llm~nt··:.gap'. wide~
1
W€C official. says::
,,~D'I l-1-

-·
·, -:- - '"·· By" R'OBIWEDWARDS ',

-

- . :

; , Independent News Writer,
) ASHLAND ~'Although'. there ·are ·.
69 more sophomores at Ashland
· Community College this fall than a
,re.ar;,ago, , th~ '.gap; between- first'.?nd . second:year ', students 'at the
,s~hoo\. i~ :~ti!L,wide( acco,ding to
.Bill Vice;assislant director .... ,.
:, Vice, told,-,tlie1,'college's advisory
'lioard Thursday thafthere are 1,412
freshmen. enroll~d,.this,, semester,
.compared.to 579 sophomores.:
. :;_ "Apparently'maily•stuilents come
:here; and their parents send their
-c~ldren here yiith _t)le idea they are
gomg to be here ,one semester, and
,after,:that,-'they,: are-going to go
.someplace·e1se," he ·said. ·· ·
~CC.Director. Robert ,Goodpaster
,said 'he would like _to get the mes. sage,;to, the . community that stu'.dents: wno sta::/. tl\'<i. years do much
-,better than·',those who stay one
. ·semester\.~../.~; t,;:; ,·r :, '' '
"The .extra'. year . gives them a
better preparation. to move on into
,.the junior.. year," he-. said. · '.'The
·students. who do ..well- in, the' two
. years 'cim reall/go anyplace; and
;·we _have information''. to, support .
:that." ·-: ·
·_.;, · -, . .
~- .!~.~.!~Port to. ~~)lqard, (acuity_
t!!\lr~s.ent~tiv~;::!3~rliara, rNicholls__
:,said' 2,135 . s~udents registered ,for
sfall. -class~s;, ,.the higll~st in the.
~.sollool's history: However; 144 stut dents did-•not attend;"withdrew or·
1'canceled after classes had started.
. ?~ Goodpastet·said;·scliool officials I
' i'.'need to. find'.(out•-ivhy,_.they,;don't 1
:make it, and whaf we-might do to·
;_":.ass/st those':'people:·:-,If :is obvious l
l · they-wanted to come; or t_hey would
~not have_· gone through_t_h_e_\
>)registration) ~recess,'\. . '·••r•, •'.: I
/'.,,;, Goodpaster· cited J1ie': 'economy:
,.;. a~d, _competition ,-with ,,other·· in-'
,_ sbtubons as possible factors · in;
,. stu~ents ..not at!ending after regis;: :tra~10~r1 .~..!•-<~~· :;_, ..-;-,\, ... , ._,
·<' i According·'to .Ms.:' Nicholls' re, . ,port, the -official ,_count was 1991 •
;_-:' \he second-higliest fall enro~ent
:·. -~. the college's history'.· That is an
J~~EeB,se of 66_oyef,la_st year. .
,,

I

y__,

. .

Another increase was in the
nlllilber of readmission applicants,
students who were returning to the
school after being previously enrolled there. That was up by 78
students over last. 'year, Ms, Nicholls said.
·
·
Goodpaster said he is opiimi;tic
about improving enrollment. .
.
"I think we can predict tliat we
')'ill retain more students than we~
have, because we have made some.
changes up front" .
.,
_He sai~ one "' the changes is a
new, registration process which
included starting a student-~dvising··
period in July. .
,
Vice added, "It is very obvious
when you look at the nlllilber of
sophomores compared to freshmen ,
we have a lot of potential, if we ca~
keep sophomore; here, to expand
our 1•erifollment withour'ever ·fe,•
-cruiting a new student'
.the
outside."
·_
Another of Vice's findings was
that 58.6 percent of the students
enrolled for the fall semester are
from Boyd County. Greenup was
second with 25.7 percent· of the
students, followed by Carter with
7.6 percent and Lawrence with 4.7
percent.·
__
There were 3.4 percent 'of the
students from out of state.
"This is pretty typical of what it
has been for the last eight years "
Vice said.
··
'
School officials are now \eying to.
do more off-campus recruiting in .
Greenup, Carter and Lawrence
counties.
In another matter, Ms, Nichous·
reported that . the school's new
Prime Computer is operational.
She said students are. using it and
facuity memb~rs are currently bemg trained in.its use. She said she
has been infoi-r,1 d that "it's working very well, with minor dif-

from

. :1

ficulties that you expect with any
large computer system, but nothing
we could not handle.'!
There are long-range plans· for
community use, Ms. Nicholls said.
One of the two board members
.•w,hose'•~ppointments end in Janu. 311' said she will not seek reappomtment. Judy Fannin said she
wiU not seek a seal ori the board,
·because she wants to· spend more
time on other activities she is involved in. . . . ,_
Bruce Leslie, chairman of the
board, said he will seek reappointment when his term e1[!)ires.
Gov. Martha Layne Collins
makes appointments to the'board.

•
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alive working alniospbere .a11d,s~btle .rac, ,. are constantly,scrutlnlzed.,.
.
,.
Ism. 11 the present system,.was,,sellable, ,•c I am concerned that':the Loulsvllle-Jefblack and •· white · teachers. In , the · system ,·,_. ferson commun
· lty ls losing
" ground because.·
. ~, ••. ·.:- . , . ·--i'.-., _., ,.,0 ..... , .,. ,., ., , ... , •• ,,. • would encourage other blacks to. apply. ··: ,,, of the lack of,accountabillty from our pres1-:.J'.J.11~. Jeffers<>~ \~):ll)ty; :J!oar\i ·or .EducaJust recently,t.several, principals were ""ent board.members. As.disadvantaged per-.
~li,~?_: has tu_rned._biick; the_,Jlan!l5 ,~f;-llme on placed in the '-'Intern Program'Mor .prlncl-- , •sons'• we meed board ·rel'resentatives,.who.
, ~poo~Jolks, especially Jll11cks,!' ,,1 v•,c, ,.,,.. pals. This program"ls conslderedi:to:be an"·· will 'stand-up for us when·Issues·artse'that1. ,_Pl!(lr whites and ~eclally blacks.ride. "out to pash!rei•,,program for• principals•·• affect the,poor whlte•and black communli 1buses longer 3lld ~arther,.than•,·chlldren
who do not meet,certaln standards. ·Were_" Iles. Former board'members - namely,
from ;iffluent. areas;: 11:has,been,deslgned these Individuals evaluated ·objectlvely or ls:' r Wllllam '(E:i"Summer.f•'III, • the' 'Rev:,· c.
I , this ;.)Vay so. that,mlddle·,school · and ·high this another· method used to1 ·phase out' Mackey_'Danlels and Lyman G.' Johnson' , · ·school youths· from 'the ·amuent ·areas who qualified- black, principals? ,Evaluatlng by.,. were not' afraid to vote a resounding· "No."
..0 altend schooJs·at·Je'ffersontown,"Waggener,' ,hearsay ls a terrible and; unproresslonal_ .,unrorturia)ely,'we.do' not:have that voice
· ·Ballilrif'and olliers.wlll'n·ot be transported.!11ethod to measure th e competency of an !,anymore, Our black,and.poor, white com-~.:-r: belle~ef l::iuYillltf_'was "closed. so mdlvldual who has sr~c.t 25 years as a prln-, munlties deserve. better. We. can't ar•o•d to
,,,thi!t;youths'froi)i)af~uent;~reas lvould not, . clpal. With this. going on, a1_1y principal ., have black· elected ,rep~esentatlves wh9- :
: ,,hav,e to be transpj)rteq !lltO, the. black com- . seeking job security within this system ls on• choose to blend In with the status quo .while, l
, , .munlty. These •.youths:.attendeil' DuValle; shaky ground.
· ·•;" the masses ,or poor youth-suffer.·acade!lll• :
, ,,. _now,:they attend .,Wllllams,:w1_1lc~ was torSince Mllburn·,Maupln, Frank Simpson,,,, cally. 10 J.; ,,, ·.•.•, , , ,;,.J, : ., ".,, .. ·• ,
· 1merly an elementary school and cannot ac- Dr. James Coleman-and a few others hav~ ·, Another,.concein Is· that·polltical favprs i
1 , commodate :an overload-of middle school
left the system, there has been a ·lack or ·, and_ trade-offs are evident' In hiring, firing ,
sh!dents; 'DuValle ls the-first or.. what I·be- accountability from the top administrative'' and 'upgrading personnel wlthln'the system.· ;
, '"lleve. wlll,be succession of schools closed office to the black community. Be very·, The "Buddy• System" Is'allve and·worklng· 1
l ,--In· the .black•communlty -,-·although the . leery of what ls told tu you, •' • • - .. , well.
.,.,, ,,.,,, -·· • ·· • · .. · ..•
:
: ,.: board. release!! a statement April 4; 1984,
At one llme we could depend on honest'.· The statlstical dat1(tbat we read about ;
that ·no1lnner.:Clty' scbools-would'be·closed, and candid administrative staff who had all ·suspenslons','dropouts;meetlng'raclal g,1lde- ,
. ,:miw ,can th_e schoqls be' Integrated. when the people's Interest at heart to discuss con_. ,' lines, et~.• should be revle;wed,Wlth caullon.. ,
many;of -the·,<;Jassrooms ;ire "lily white"? cerns about the over-Elli education ·of our . Unfortunately, the.community relies on sta- :
How.-.ca1,1cthe.'schools [be,' liltegrated · when youth. But today you cun count them on one '._: tlstlcal Information. complled by. the school_. ,
schools,ln-predomlnantely;black communl- hand.,There ls the fear that It I say some- 1system's research.department, which pro. tles;aie•,closed arid i>ro~ms.are,moved to thing or do something that ls contrary .to 1 ,.vides-these figures to the board; .. . . -- ...
schools:!;ln}predomlriantely','.whlte .. schocils;-- the wishes or the school superintendent, I ,: .: :since 1983, cominunlty,groups have been::.
thereby-,.a!lo;wingra.~ i:i',~atei' 0 numbe~, of_ . will be reprimanded ,,r phased out.
, · , .trying to ascertain exactly what the achley_e- :
whit_es to_; contlnl\e·,.~ttel\dl~g ,,sch9ols., in,
Also, ,competent .a 1d qualltled. black .-ment scores. are of blacks ,and whites so ,a,·
their ;oym1,coml'flunltl~?,,, ,0 :1;:u ,,,, m"'' , 0 " coaches . In football nnd basketball - are ... comparison\ can. be made. These statistics
, The.0system continues to·phase ·out black. available, but they are not given the· oppor- · still have not been made available."· . · 1 1 ~
role,models 1for;,tlle;;poor~and--dlsadvan- !unity, A list of 12 Individuals was left at
The majority of parents could care less•·,
taged,: Beglnnll\'g'{In:1\1976 arid ,up .. to now, the superintendent's office last Aug. 26, _As about guidelines and magnet areas; but are ,
•over;3771 bla~lq(eachej's have left/the Jef- or this dale black head coaches In basket-, greatly ·concerned· about<how ·well !heir'·;·
ferson,County .school.system. '.The :reason ball and football are still a scarcity In Jef- · youngsters are doing In school. ,, .·, , · '
glven;ifthatJlnil~stfY- ,ls Iµrlng_black Indi- rerson County. Instead of upgrading the
· The community must monitor · the i
vlduals-,from•·the1system. ,H,don't,buy·thls competent _coaches within the system, sev-· :schools, ·be'cause the''school system Is"not_ '.
representaUon;•and ;have •talked, to iformer era! have been systematically phased out_· .'accountable and the media will not lnvestl- :
and;present.teachers, v,:ho talk about a neg-'. and those who are currenll~,head coaches ·::"gate any "whitewash.:'.. ' ·
t:flie'nev; Mr. Coi{moi(is i>ii'sior ofShelby'coi,:,
[ .gregaUon -'Melhodlst,.Church, in Shelbyville,
(. end_ executive;,dlrector.;.ol, ttie.,Presbyterian
,--communlly.Center,ln Loulevllle.l/-'~' .... ·-•"·
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fter workilig·l4 years as a non- .
'
'degree ✓!· ~eachirig ' ';~ssistant',
·
Jewell Lassiter decided her
'place-wa,s in ·1ront:2t;,t)l_e _dassroom,;
•insiead:ol playit)g's-~qnd·f1ddle to a.
( seemingly ,endless.;,~tream of green-.
,,horn teachers,·.\:'"~. . ,. . . , , . ·
'·
Mike'First'd~opped out of college'
a sophomore tli'.work at a Burger,
, King and eventtially,became a super' visor for five!'restaurants.- Almost 20:
:\years Iaier, Firsl£~el!;:n~(~ving a: ·
!,,degree, ,left o~e.;,~f.i~-~~:ll!aJ<?,r_g~!s, ,
,.unfulfilled.- ·.• -,..-._ ~:'c;v:
f ·. Susan !lean,simply,never wanted .·
;•IP go to:~ollege-~fter.~lglfschool. But,"
'..two decades later,·her three children ' 1
,: ;almost, grown;,-th,{desire ·for higher ·'
i;,educatfon ·grew.:And•Mrs>Bean, now :
~-a student government -senator, real- :
/ ,ized ii was never too late _to -~ome a
\· college.freshman. · : ,:-!-· '. \,
,; . Mrs:. Bean, Mrs:'-:Uissiter and-o.'Flrst are· called. "non-traditional- sill•
; . =dents,'' the term_:giv_en;to adul~s-,over .
,, 25 who retuni:to,: school:• They are·
.'three members of a group that makes
j','iip 29 percent -of }he: U~iyer;sity of.
:Kentucky's stl!dent body,: adul~ s_tu:..:_l
, dents who for personal cir .professional
· reasons decide to'. ,work-: toward a
: degree.. ,: .:,,; ;,:j, -~:- < (,.
.. . In ,'several:ways;, -t!ie .'"n1in-tradilional;" label fiti{adult'.stiidents iwell:
' It's hard' for iheirdo .drop into tlie .
'mainstream of.' :campii,5 isocial ·'life.
: Few find time.for foo!bal1'1,r·basket.ball games. · Several , balance. study
time with punching the· clock on a full' 'time job or tending.to: famili
·
And adult ·_students'' face other
challenges as _·:well:: :ta~ing lecture
:· notes and studyingr for tests , _after
. years away from the"classroom. How .
: about looking around the room in your
• Geology 240 class, only to realize that
most of the class is hall'your age?
'
Mrs . Bean, Mis:. Lassiter·, and
:,First aie 'threl of -UK"s success· st 0:
· lies each of therir handling the pres! su~s of adult academia'. and pushing
; forward at their .. O\YD pace toward

·~as

i ·; ,

a

:,gra·duation
..-~ 1·-• • ~JJ ·, .',. .-'· · · '
.

Jewell Lassiter
Although she had planned:

to_:try

·

,

college after high school, Mrs. ~siter never got there. She got marri/id,
and soon after was forced to find w'§,rk
to help support her family; The ably·
job she could find wM as a maidJ1
Months later, tired of cleaning '.
, houses and washing clc,:hes for a
living, she heard the Jeffe1son County
School System was hiring teaching
assistants. The job required some
clerical .training, a requirement she
was able to meet thanks to a tuition-.
assistance program that got ·her in
'night school.
.
· . , For a year, she worked during the
· . day and attended typing and record- .
keeping classes at night. The school .
system hirea her .after she finished,
" her training.
.
·. , "! just decided that I didn't want'.
to be a maid for the rest of my life.':'·:
said the 48-year--0ld mc::,er of two
grown children.
.
Mrs. Lassiter enjoyed her new job
working with kindergarte,1 stude~ts,'
helping teach them to read and to
figure out math problems. But as her
years of experience began to accumu-.
late she discovered she was not fond :
· of her role In the classroom. . , _'.
"Since I had the experience, I
would be the one that would show the
new teachei:s the ropes," she said. "I ·
• was sometimes made to feel second. ary in the classroom. . . . I said to
·myself, 'Why am I allt",mg this to
• happen to me?' .,
,. · Thanks to the persists:,t prodding
'of a close friend, Mrs. Lassiter decid•
ed to try for a-degree in teaching. And
in 1979, she enrolled in classes at UK's
-- J elferson Community College.
A few weeks later, she dropped
out, fearing failure.
.
,:,
"I thought, 'That's not for me.' It
was hard, demanding work. I didn't
; know a thing about college. I just
· flung myself in. I was afraid I was
- going to fail,'' Mrs. Lassiter said.
;
Months later, she tried again and
' stuck with It.. For several semesters,
· Mrs. Lassiter gave the Jefferson
• County School System her days and
;; the community college classroom a
.: good chunk of her nights. In August
, 1985 about three years alter she was
: sepi;rated from her husband, she quit
, her job, moved to Lexington by her' self and became a lull-ti. _,, student.
0

' .

-- ,

, .·, She' hopes to have her degree by
; May 1988.
.. "It's hard work - there are a lot
; of days-I want to.stay home and not_
' get out of bed,'' Mrs. Lassiter said.
:· "But now I'm a junior. I've got. to
, keep going. I'm too close to the llmsh
· line. I'm not going to let up, not gomg
to slow·down."
,
· · She said geiting' used to college
,-· work took time and patience. Her
·knowledge of high school algebra had
faded,-long ago, meaning it was .a
struggle to . finish her UK algebra
.course.' She 'didn't know there was a
science ·-·devoted to the study of
.' Earth's physical nature until she at. ,tended her first geology course.
..
· : ·· , But· there are rewards: Her class- ·
: .maies call her Jewell, 'not Mrs. Las- :
· 'siter, something she sees as a mark of
,acceptance from her younger peers. ;
. "I'm maintaining a GPA•(grade ·
:- point average) that - after being out
.. of school for 30 years - is keeping me
' ,in a good school like the University of
· :Kentucky,'' she said. "I don't feel
· inhibited anymore."_ · ·
0

:Mike First
· (, , ,First got a job at_a Burger King so:
• he could afford attending Bellarmine
College in Louisville. But balancing.a
part-time job and a full-time college
class load was too much for him. He
had to choose one or the other.
He chose Burger King.
That was 16 years ago. First rose
' from fry cook to fast-food manager,
eventually becoming supervisor of a
total of five Burger Kings,in Lexington and Richmond. Mastering hamburger science, he thought, apparent. ly did not require a college degree.
But he later regretted not finish. Ing the accounting degree he gave up
as a sophomore. "In a business sense,
I've been successful," said First, 38.
'"But there's always been that tug on
the conscience that I never finished
college."
It took a goal-setting seminar
First attended last spring to put higher education back on his agenda.
Participants were asked as an exercise to pick and work toward a personal goal - he decided to finish his
bachelor's and eventually receive a
master's degree in business management.

(e,010T)
:,--:-;nils Jail,)~.. en~~iled

in an art
history course and ,two non-credit
seminars on refining study and writing skills. His schoolwork is at night,
after .hili· nonnal eight- to IO-hour
workday. '
..
' ·
Two hours a day - "and all the
half-hours I can ·squeeze in" - are
, given to studies,' said· First, who is
i single, Maturity 'and' the business
· world have taught him a skill he said
he lacked the ·lirst"time he tried
: college:' managing time: . :
'·"You have 'to be able to manage
; time to.make.it, l!ll. work,''' First said.
! "Bu(the desi,:e is the most important
I .thing. II you're!going back to school
; 'just .fodthe'run ·of it,' it ·won't be as
! rewarding, Some sacrifices have to be
i made ·
; .,.,, ,•
•·
i
. • ' ' - ' . ' •. ;
\ · ·,':,,'!Back•then; I'd pennlt things to
,·, gef me. off track,. like 'a bunch of
j'•friends taking-me to a<movie. Now I
l '.von't let.,anything in,ierl.ere· with my
[, ·study time. You miss a lot of good TV,
t•buMliere'.s ,alv,:ays~reruns;"
· .. .
r· ·..-," Fl~t saiil he.believed a bachelor's
1·..:.. and especially a master's - would :
·1; 111ake )1im,_ more ., attractive to his 1
_, company, which might mean future ·
I advancement. ...·..
· .'
·-•~,-••.f•"•--·
'
•·:_ ·••riii hoping this will make me a'
more· well-rounded person,'' he ·sai_d; '
·"Take"computers: They're a big part,
(:o(:!h~. b_usi!J~'. '!'O~d_ now. Sixt~n '
.. ·years.ago, when I was in school, they

t weren't in the offices."

·

..

; Susan:Bean

l...:: Fou~.y~rs ~gci, just as _her chili 1dren-were preparing

for college, Mrs.

i Bean; 44, realized she. was soon about

', to have·a· lot:of'spare time on her
~hands.
_ ~ ... '4·• _
~'·' I "My children. were grow ing up,
, and I had a lot of years.when I needed
I and wanted to-do something," she
1 said
- _:,·
-. - ..-.!-l· ' ,. ·
•
,
Mrs.. Bea.n., apprehensive about
'•again becoming-a student, enrolled in
! one course ''.just' to see if I liked it and
if I can.do·it.,1 don't think people
. realize the high anxiety. of adult stu~ dents. Nobody likes to fail."
Last year, Mrs, Bean went from
taking one class·a semester to becom•
· ing a f)Jll-time student majoring in
social work. She hopes to earn her
/ bachel9r's next year and might work
: on a master's degree.
i, In .one .respec!, Mrs. Bean is non•
traditional among her non-traditional
' student peers: She's active in UK's
i Student Government Association, a
; major campus activity usually monopolized by younger undergraduates.
She was elected student senator for
. the College of Social Work la~t _spring.
0

I

"I didn't think they'd accept me. I
didn't think they would take students
my age," Mrs. Bean said.
.
Mrs, Bean, who is married and
has three college-age children, is balancing family commitments and academics with her role as a spokes)lloman for the concerns of adult students
on the Lexington campus. This year,
she is lobbying tho iJK administration
to designate a room in the Student
Center as a lounge and meeting place
for adult students.
"My oldest son (Robert, 22, a
senior at UK) gets embarrassed about
ail of this ... ,'' Mrs. Bean said.
"It's good experience working
with a lot of people younger than I am
- most of these senators are the
same age as my children. We're working as equals, student to student.''
She tells adults thinking about
coming to college to _take things one
step at a time.
"It's good to come and try,'it, but
taking a full load after some years
away from school is expecting too
much," Mrs. Bean said. 11 You have to
get your feet wet, j'ist take one or two
courses at first, and learn your way

around campus."

·

[universities ·offer :prqgr~_ms--By Andrew Oppmann .
. ' ·. ,.•~ailable.on request.< . ,."'' .:,· ...
Contrif?uting Writer ' . < · . ' ., , _- , .- ' ·:(·-~ . •. Enieffl Ke'nfU_cky UnJVerslty: Informai-1 f..., J I - IO;"" c?~; . , ·
'-,~tlon for adult students available at 208 Jones

AlthougH none of th'e'area· univer- · ,I _Building, (606) 622-2100: ~mice hours: 8 a.m. to
sities is planning any special activities t ;4:30 p.m. MondaY,.through I:riday. · .. •
'for Natio:,r.:1 Adult Education Week
About_. 75 cours~;, Including, credit and_-.,
.h
h gh
'. t,:,non-credlt cJasses, from all academic areas of -•1
h
W IC runs t rou
.Saturday, each···r•the•
university. Catalog of•classes and other11
offers inforiDation on available

pro: ' ·'_informa_t1ori' avallable'on request•..

grams to "non-traditional" students.

- L .,..___

·

·;

c,_Kenhicky_ s~te Umverstty:;Coinmllllity ":

. · • Unlver•ity or Kentucky: Acadelllic sup: ; :~·.College o_f Kentuc~y 'Stat~\'.UniveJSity, 317• -:
.' port Services, 106 Frazee Han; 257-3.183 Office- ,.Academic .se~i~· t3:ulldlng, _(5ffJ.)_ 2ZHtv.
hours: 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday ihrough. ,' Office hours: ·8 a.m!, to •.4:30 p.m. Monday I
. Thursday; 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Friday; and 9 ::througti F~day_. ~_ended.~oyrs (8 a.m. to 7 I
a.m. to I p.m. Saturday.
·
,,
,,spr1,11g: regt5tratlon _(Jan. 5 )
Evening and Saturday courses available
·
1
d I
In dd
·
. . . Evening classes,,and· some Saturday ofm mos aca em c areas,
a ition ,to non- 1 -:;. ferlngs, available in all aClldemlc areas, along
credit seminars geared to helping adults get
with non-credit. seminars ranging from federal
acquainted with the campus and brushing up.·.• tax reform to instruction in Japanese business
on reading, math and study skills. Also, special ~·• practices. - , ·, .

,!

rh:°J&hdti:mg

acndemlc advisers are avolloble to help odult

•

8124. OUlce hoors: Monday through Friday,

, .courses both on campus nnd at six off-campus

1

students plan schedules and choose courses.
'Catalog of.classes and'other Information
UK will hold a back-to-school workshop
ayailable upon request., , ·, ·,!.
for adult students rrom 7 tog p.m. on Nov. 17 in
·, •· 1 • Morehead ·S,tate University: Informa•
Room 230 of tt-e Student Center.
, ' tlon for adult students available at 9JI Gin~er
.... Hall, (800) 262-2044. Ofllce hours: 8 a.m. to 4:30
•Transylvania University: community
p.m. Monday through Friday.
Education ortic~, 209 Old Morrison Hall, 233· ·- • Morehead, offers evening and weekend

8:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

, ·_
. ·. \ sites: Prestonsburg C~mmunity College; PikeEvening classes available In many aca- • vllle Coll~ge; Jacksons Lee College; ~yfield , ,
demlc areas, in addition to non-credit courses
Commun_1ty College; Ashland Community Coland seminars ranging from exercise to person. Je~e and classrooms in. th~ Ashland 'School
al development. Many classes geared toward
District,'
the ,small•business owner.
• · information
•
•.
catitlog or classes and · other
Catalog or classes and other lnfonnation
available upon request •

tUI(-'ha:·s:·received $1308 million
tin(priva~e conttihutiio~ :this year
:w

111 i;~1 •- ·;

l' :J / I- (}

-8:if · ,

Associated Pren

: 1...

':+LEXINGTON, Ky. ·;; Prl~~t~. ~i>n-'
'.··'Jibuttons:to the University of.Ken'
. 'lµcky are running-about $8.5 mlllloil
··· qehln.d.J.985'.s' ~•cord, bul'.o!flclals
· 5!'Y 1~~-•chool ls having. an excellent
· 1.i3't:ear•.,"'.:_·!_•-;-1•i . .-~·,,-·1 .. 1. ~·,,:,., ·;:,1,
\; As. o_t• /kl·. 31, the· unlverslty'-had
· received. $13,854,045,.!rom rounda;_,ttons,·corpo,:at1~ns,_-graduates, trusts
a11d,,otber private sources. At :111e
·1 same,ttme a year ago, II had report·. ~d $22,31-2,0~3 11\.-prlvate· gifts., .
.. ,-However;,, 1985's. total Included•
o,tlvo Wlndta11,g1rts:- $5 mllllon·•ror a
n,ew equine-research center. and; s3
·, •.'111111011',tor ;tl.l•.·.Lu.cme,;F>arker, Mar:,key ,~cer,·Center,::satd .Tei:cy B
¥?,bley/UK'f.~ey~lqpm.en! ·director:
,· -· ·1 To,os!,lilfts~-~af been:cultlvated
._ to!. a pen!'_d· tit tlrne:·n•s ·unrea11suc·
i to expect tl!at klnd--of thing. year
j after year," Mobley said.
j ,1 U,K· .fresldent Otis A. Singletary
. i. told direciors of UK's Development
f:, <,ouncl\ at_~ meeting Friday that prl-:
; V/lle s~urces·tlnanced about half the'•
/ $~5 mrlli_on ·to <$50 'mllllon iri'0 con, structlon-under· way• at UK.··.·.,,· ·.
: ;. "ThosEf ·or· us·who_·1 can took•back
·15 years or. mOr8··-can remember
, how almost unthinkable that would
i h,av.e._be~n; then,'{,Slngle,tary said. I
. . 1 ; The,.c~uµclJ,honored as UK Fel•l
.. ; lows milrflhan_-,l31J)nen_ and women ,
.i ~ho'.ha,v.~_ C,"1!,1f\b~!•d ~r pledged 'at
;·•·leasf$10,000 to·the'unlverslty in~the·'
,rpast,year. · ·
"' ·· :
· ·, ... · 1
?i,':fiiey were'gi~eri:lr;~.iiii~J~~d j
'j,~la_ck:lle dlnner,Frlday at Rupp Are-::
c_,na, .. wl)ere-Sll)gletary,,,w!Jo will st.ep'
i1dow'1 as presldent.on;June,30,·iwas.
t;,atso recognized .. During his IS-year
:-,tenure,.$136' mllllon has been· given·
l~oi: ple.dged. to. the, tjril~erslly; UK. or.. ,!lclals said .....,.,.-., •. , ..... , ... ,
UK said 8,315. graduates gave to·
the school this year, and 3,541.non~
;)f'.'~uates contributed.,,
. -~-_:_

i

_I
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enro_llme_.n t
~
~p_asses 12,()00 mark
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'

u _..

Assocla~t,d Press

·

BOWLING GREEN, Ky.:~ We~tern Kentuck7 University's enroll~

,-nent Increased 8.9 percent · this

year; passing the 12,000 mark for
the first time since ·1983. · · · •· ,,
WKU. President Kern ·Alexander
said al' a board or regents meeting
Friday that the enruilment ls 12,257,
up 998 from last year. The freshman
class Increased 17 percent. · :
Also at the meetlng, the regents
re-elected Joe Iracane' of' Owens-

boro as chairman· and elected Ronald Clark o! Franklin as vice chairman.
·
Corporate gifts to ·uK rose' from
nearly $923;000 jn 1979 to $5.4 mil. lion In 1985. Through Oct. 31, carpo.rate gifts In 1986 totaled $4.9 million, according to figures from UK's
development office.
·
'"
. '!
'•
r
• Foundation gifts totaled· $5ll,000
In 1979, then soared from 1984's
$1.4 million to 1985's $5.59 mlllion. ·
This year, Ibey have totaled nearly
$2.5 million, UK said. ..
.,
•. O! the $13.9 mlllb,, .UK has raised
from, private sources this year,
about $2.8 million was !or the College of Agriculture. About $2.5 mil-·
lion went to the (;ollege of Engineering, Which will be _affiliated next
year with a new $1 0 million robotics
manufacturing centel' on campus.

The College of.Mer lclne·recelved
$2,4 million; the UK nlblellc A,ssoci•

·•ailo.~; ·about SI.I million; and the
' Blue and WhUe Fund, $803,000.
' Other state .universities are .also
almlng for a larger share of the
money offered by private foundations and corporations.. , .
.
.. ,iilEastern Kentucky University
has announced the· appointment of_
I ◄ business and professional people
ta; an expanded EKU Foundation,
d~lgned to "generate :,addjtlonal ·
support rrom the private s~cipr,."
, the school said In a statement.:'•'', .. !
",, ii The University of Loulsvll)e~)s·'.
.· In the midst o! a five-year "Ques1 •
· ,ror,Excellence" capital rund-riils_l_il!\.
• campaign that yielded $43.5,rrtllllriti'
In commitments Ibis year, dev~lli!"0
ment D!reclor Bill Schneldet>said,'l
Apart from that, U ot·L recelveai:
$5.4 million In· private gifts d_l\!=!gg

the year that ended June._30.:\!'!i1~~·1
. - r·~

-• , ., ;:.,...
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Professor's bool{:
offers pictorial·.<·

historv
;of ~-.re·giorr
'isd' · t
•fl.::i1-

II

J

9 ··

i By THELMA SCOTT KISER '
'·' Today's colwnn continues the ·,
,focus· _on books and authors that
,,will be a part of the Kentucky Book
1:F:air. The fifth annual fair will be
rNov. 22 at the Kentucky Department for Libraries and Archives
Building, located off the East-West
(Connector in Frankfort on Coffee
kTree Road.
.
.
f:, Stuart Sprague will be there with
,his "Eastern Kentucky: A Pictorial
.History," as will Raymond Abbott
:with a hauriting Indian novel "That
I Day in Gordon," Leon Driskell with
:."l'J"ew Stories From the South: The
:Years •.Best ,1986," and William
Lynwood Montell with his latest
(book, "Killings: Folk Justice in the
IUpper South." .
fi "EASTERN

KENTUCKY:'

A·'

Picloria'I H_islory" by Stuart Seely ; Sprague (Donning, 1986, 216 pages,
'B½xll, $25).

·. For a long time, Stuart Sprague, ·
professor of .history at Morehead
.State University, has wanted to
· "share with other Kentuckians the
,Commonwealth's rich pictorial·
',heritage, part of which he has used
•. in an illustrated series of articles
['and.in his book "Frankfort: A Pie-.-,
torial History," and in other works.
. Now, in his recently published
. "Eastern Kentucky: A Pictorial
i: History," he comes to the part of
,the state Daily Independent readers know best.
.
· The pictures and text cover ttie'
49 counties defined by the Appalachian Regional Commission as
"Appalachian Kentucky," an area 1

'J aIIies Still describes in an epi~-

graph as "tbat somewhat mythical
region with no known boundaries ...
such a domain as .has shaped th '
· lives and endeavors of men an
women from pioneer days to th
present and given them an ilj~
de~ende,~ce and an_ outlook and .iii
VISIOn, ..

Professor Sprague says th<j_f
eastern Kentucky has a fascinating
history that all too often has beeif, .
overshadowed by·· half-truths an1 ·
false stereotypes. He dispels those.,
half-truths and shadows in thist
visual record of the people and\
their unique region .. He. has gath- •
erect these pictures from collections
in variow; state archives, in the
Library of Congress and from his :
·own extensive collection, and has
arranged them chronologically into
chapters _that picture eastern Kentucky and Kentuckians from·
settlement to Civil War, during and
'after Civil War, their education,
county seats, river transport, hu- .
i man and· natural resources, oil,
coal, the Great Depression, and
· during the past 30 years. The book
?!so contains a bibliography. and
mdex.
,·_.,. ,.1. ·: ,'
1
Sprague and this pictorial history ·
will give eastern Kentucky and its!
beauty and rich heritage 'the fa
, vorable recognition it deserves./

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -.-, ...............~--,~,
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· want to go even higher and farther''

.

l

'· Hjgh School,-. the. University of Ken' -~
/· ttJcky's Dale ·Baldwin was the ulti- a
' mate cheerleader.
-~
"He could do (gymnastic moves) /{
, while eating two pizzas" Jessamine ·:
i cheerleader ~dy Lane' ;.,id, a touch
r "Of awe in her voice , • ·
·
~ 0 He's the·· capiain ,Of UK, and
·eyeryone considers the UK cheerlead., .e~ the ultimate," teammate Holly
l Anderson said.."We never thought it
j .could happen to.him."
-;: : But it did! Baldwin lost control
I: :.Tuesday during practice for a complii ~~ted stunt using. a mini-trampoline.
: :H,e hit his;neck, injuring two verte; ·brae. He might never walk again.
, ..: : 'Cheerleaders, coaches and a
: .:cheerleading official interviewed yes- ·
:·.-terday after the state YMCA cheer._ leading competition said Baldwin's
; · injury showed the inherent risks or
~'.!competitive cheerleading.- . , · .
~;.•':,"There will always be risk, just as
:,there are risks in football or ·basket,~,ball, or checkers for that matter,"
t~sald Michael Haynes, executive direc! :tor,. of the· state .YMCA. "By setting
,:limits,. we are trying. to lessen that
l risk (and), to prevent injury.','
i ~~
·•
; ' •:: The Jessamine-County cheerlead, ·ers, who last year trained under Bald:. win, said his injury made them more
:•aware of the dangers o(their sport.
• and the need for concentration, condi: !liming and practice.,But injuries are
: .common to all sports,- and serious
; a~cidents can. occur while performing
, the simplest stunts, they said.
•A Jessamine County cheerleader
: tore ligaments in her knee last year
• ivhen she jumped from a teammate"s
: · shoulders to the ground, they said.

l· •
r

0

:. •:i
~

'

~ it_'s gymnastics - jum'ps, mounts and

• pyramids. A lot of people take us for
granted. It's tough now. You have
: high school cheerleaders doing col: Iege-level stunts. '.cat's great, but
:· w_hen you get to college level, you

l ·i FRANKFORT -·,To ·the champi- 't.
! on cheerleaders of Jessamine County ;'
t:: ;

.
:

:c "Cheerleading is. combination or
sports," cheerleader Renee Daulton
said. "It used to be just sitting there
andclapandmakelittlecheers.Now

'

Haynes said his organization d;d
not allow n:,ini-trampolines and
banned pyramids higher than _two.
cheerleaders eight years ago. Flips as
part of a dismount from a pyramid
were banned. two rears. ago. The
cheerleaders immediately developed
compli~ted routines that met the
letter, If not the spmt, of the rules, he
said.

·. '"Just today, a girl did a flip off
.another girl's shoulders, but she was
caught by two others," Haynes said.
"Since she didn't hit the floor, it
wasn't a dismount, so it was within
the rules; I don't think it will be next
year."

. • Joanna<Fox, a physical education
teacher and cheerleading coach at
Greenville High School in Muhlenberg
County, said she thought Baldwin's
injury was a freak accident because
he was so skilled. Most accidents
happen whensomeone is a11empting a
stunt for which he is not prepared, she
said.
The cheerleaders at yesterday's
competition signed a UK blanket that

wi_ll be sent to Baldwin. The Jessamine Co~ty cheerleaders, who wou
yesterdays event, said Baldwinplayed a special role in their development as a team. They last saw him
last weekend at a cheerleading event
at Rupp Arena.
"He gave us all hugs and said how
we had gotten better and we had
really·grown up," cheerleader Cindy
Combs said.
·

·

Shirley Ryan, the cheerleading
coach at Wayne County High School
for the last eight years, said injuries
could be minimized' by good training
and conditioning, but they could not be
eliminated. She said cheerleaders
would continue to increase the difficulty of stunts in an effort to win
competitions.
"If you are gobg to do something
dramatic" to catch the judges' eyes
! don't know how you can- avoid
11

some" injuries, Ms. Ryan said. "It's

hard to tell.college !drls that they can't
use those skills they have developed.
Football and basket~ Ill have injuries,
tno."

( ~e~!e1t-~~\Probably· ~on l!: :walk

LOUIS~D!;-- (AP) - A neurological' surgeon said a University' of
- Kentuck_y ch~erleader injured while performing a stunt off a minitrampohne will probably never walk again.
:
Da\e Baldwin, 22, _of ~itchfi~ld, will probably be a quadriplegic, Dr.
Andnevs J. Dzemtts srud .Fnday at a news conference at Jewish
Hospital. Baldwin remained in·serious condition, · ·· .-•. .- ··•
·
Baldwin injured his spine when he landed on his neck' after doing a
forward _roll before _UK's. Blue-White game .at Freedom Hall Tuesday
mght, smd cheerleadmg sponsor T. Lynn Williamson.
,
As a result of Baldwin's injury and the death of a North Dakota State
cheerleader last week, UK will discontinue the use of mini-trampolines
and prohibit thr~e-tier pyramids, said Athletic Director Cliff Hagan.

..
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· ·-"-"""·c-"Bt,JICHARD;WILSON _ , ·.:·,
Adams, 50, Is n Letcher Count,, native
; •-•~f:, :9,(,· s11.1tWr1t•r· • .: 1 ~•·· ; . ;
and has been Indianapolis superintendent
,Two' of th<i'flve finalists for: the· preslden• [
, since 1982. He earned ·his· bachelor's and ..
cy or;Morehead·state·-un1vers1ty· ~II-visit r
master's degrees from Morehead and bis
the campus thts-week to;meet with MSU's.
doctorate in education from Ohio Stale Uni•. ,
faculty, staff and students· and Morehead
=·~
residents: t-~;;- .. r'·
·1 •-,::.-:_ • .~:.- ••
•
, Before_ taking the IndlalWpolls post, Ad·','
Forme~ _Goy. Louie. B: Niiim;_ chat,rmai>' or 1
ams was superintendent. ;of the Winston '
the MSU Board' of Regimts, said yesterday.
Salem-Forsyth County. schools in North·:,
that the ,candidates are· C.!Nelson- Grote,
Carolina. · .
chief executive' otllcer of the Co!Tllllunlty
... -He was a teacbe~ and -prtnclpal in· the '·
Colleges otSpokane, Wash., and James Ad-•·
Xenia, Ohio, schools for eight years '>efore,
ams,,. superintendent · of the · lndlanapolts
,
that, and bas been an assistant su1 . inten-'
public schools.• '
'
·. '
dent in Saginaw, Mich., and superinh•ndent
·"The board bas. completed' Its. examlna. GROTE
_ . __ , ADAMS
p"
.of schools In Montclalr, .. N.J., ano. Grosse!Ion of -the background ·or these two candl- '.
"Announcement of the Grote-Adams meetPolnte, Mich.
·
dates who have requested· an opportunity to
lngs at Morehead tomcn:ow and Thursday
· A.
Albright, the•'retired pres•dmit: of :
meet...wlth.'.theL faculty,. stutlents, towns- - fueled continuing speculation on the Rowan
NICO; has been MSU"s-.! iritertm president ~
people snd i>thers Interested In the' untver•
County school's campus that they are the
. since earlier this year when· he succeeded ,-.
slty," Nunn··satd In a prepared statement· : front-runners for the presidency.
. Reinhard, who resigned .. to ,become presiNunn·sald.the·other threeJlnallsts would·,
The visits have.also heightened· antlclpadent of Frostburg (Md,>'. State College.·
have an·opportunlty to visit the.ca.mpus,' , !Ion that !he regents may vote to hire a new
. Nunri;"bowever, could not be reached-for, president at a meeting scheduled Friday.
. Reinhard's two-year _tenure. as president:.:
turther;:comment yesterday_ 1·on· whether, morning on the campus.
··
was marked with controversy. as many MSU · :
those candidates too would'have to request · Grote, 58, w~ ·an un~~ccessful contender
supporters contended he trted to bring too ··•
many changes too quickly to the school.
an lnvlta~~':(he!~~e_ meetings jwou_l~ be S<cl ' for the Morehead. post twice before - tn
for them.:.s1t:..,;1r .
·I
l•,.· · . 1975, When ·,Morris. Norfleet was ·chosen~, To end the bickering; Gov.- Martha Layne , '
The other thi'ee.tlnallsts,are: · ·
,.·· ,, , ·and in 19.84, when<Herb- F •. Relnliard was-.
Collins finally sought and, received the res, ,.'
.• Gene·vl.'Scholes, 44;·v1ce "president 'tor . selected.
,- ., ; '
. ', .,. ; ... , ' ,.
lgnatlons of most of the s~bool's former re-· _
-gents. ;
..
; ., .'i:': i _r;::
.. -- -1;1_
administration· of Northern Kentucky Uni'.He was a Morehead academic admlnls· 'She then revamped·'tbe,board, whlcjl··•
verslty and·a former Morehead admlnlstratrator from 1960. to i971, when ·be was
f~r~d: Al~rlght. as ,Relnhar:4'~," SUCCeSS,)r..--,~ ·e, ;-'"
tOr•. _.... · :__.,,.;;. ·v~,. 1_'·:.··.- ~~:·:1 ~,~ ., , ,: '.:. . • ,
dchalrmfan of the· appllE:d· firts division and
■ Oilii:B;·sansbury,".48,.'cbancellor, ofcthe . - ean o the School" of J. - , lied Sciences and.
, ., Grote will meet . with -Morehe, d staff -,
Unlversfcy,of·South carollna"s Spartanburg
Technology; - ,
, .. - .
.
,
..
members and the general. public ,u 10:30 ..
.. .. . .. .• . .... •
- . .. · • ·
.
.He left Morehead to become presldeni of
a.m.
tomorrow, with.students at 2 p.m,, and•"'
camp~.;t ,_ ~~l>P,~.1. _..,~n,.J · • ·,, r~·
-,·,,:_·,:: Scboolcrart College In , Livonia, Mich,,
'·faculty members at:3:30,
■ James·.w. 'Strobel; 52," presld~nt oMbe -' where he stayed tor 1.0 years before· movMlsslsslppl ,University !or Women ut,Colum~-,.
.
.
. . ,r
. Adams' meetlng.9 :wltli · tlie ·same groups",,
bus.·;,:;-_; t:-':·?::-": ··...·. ~:";--" ' :--·,·:·I ·, _.,,.,,,, · Ing to Spokane to head the 65,000-student'
will be at·the sameillmes Thursday. All of
, the meetings will be at;, the university's.;;
; sa'nsburyland"Strobel
·a1so·u'nava11-·.7 two-year college system.
C:
'Breckinridge Audllo~um. · ·
able for:comment,yesterday.~Scbol'l3 said·
Grote, a former president of the AmeJ
that::)le•. has-.not. been Invited.to.Morehead
can Vocational ',Education Assoclatio 0 ~
for any:meetlngs.
·
-.
d h"
\.
"I·do;iiot•plan to-"(go·:to·the'.Cal!lpus)''Uil.:_;') earne I is, und ergraduate degree ,trom
'
·,y.
·
•y·
lt"d"
the
NKU•offlclal'sald.",
J Eastern Illinois University, a masters de-~.
Ies;;__.,a.:m._,~JIX,_e_ •.•
• . - •. - . • .. - .. gree from, the Unlvers. tJ or Missouri and '\,
his doctorate in education from the Untver- ·)
. slty of Illlnols. .
·
. . · · . ·
1
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T"'.~ finalists for the presidency of
,.,-, Morehead State· University will visit
[, ;the.campus Wednesday and Thursday
; _. for. talks with faculty, students and the
( _public~ the :chairman of the school's
, boanl of regents announced yester-

f- , ,_..

; ··d!ly; .,.... ·,, ., ·. , . .
;"
f · .. :'·· .C. Nelson .Grote, the chief execu'.
, · Jive officer of the Community Col:
i· .. leges Qf Spokane, Wash., will visit
; Wednesday;and_JamesA.'-Adams, the
( 1 superintendent of Indianapolis pu_blic .
schools,_ wm visit_Thursday; . : , _,,.
,. · ··:-~The visits•precede a meeting Fn:•·
h·day, of--Morehead's Hi-member board
!,,of,. rege11tsi:)ut), the: .announcement
; ··yesterday. by, former Gov.. Louie B.
r Nunn;' the ,boanl's chairman, did not
-·:say whether the board would select a
, . presl_ilent; ~ g Friday's mee_ting. .
. ::·.~ Nllll1' declined "yesterday to return
f .. teJeph_one·C/',lls fl"?m the !lerald-Lead-

f

•>::~:: _

~ ·.er._~ :;.;:·~-:r.~t~;!"
r .. Grotecand Adams,, m telephone

; · intervlews;·said:they-'did- not know
what. the. board would do Friday. But
[ · both:. said:..they~·hoped the regents

·

would.make_ a, decision soon. .;;.. J{.::J_

· Nunn;,i"statement,' distributed· by
Morehead :officials, said that the 'regents had.completed their background
checks'of:the· two men and·that the
two ··candidates '"had requested an
opportunity to meet _with the faculty, .
students,. towrispeople · and other.; interested
in'the university."·
.
,. . ":' .,
; ,,
. Nunn said in the statement that
"any of .the;.~ther three candidates
who' remain under·consideration also
would ha~0:an opportunity to visit the
campus." ,,.;_._
: •. :.
:·
'
' .
... ,~, ' . '
' The other finalists ·are Gene W. ·
• Scholes, vice president for admlnistra-' .
· tlon at Northern Kentucky University
in Highland Heights; Olin B. Sansbury
Jr,, chancellor of the University of ·
South Carolin~.Spartanburg campus;
and James W. Strobel, president of
Mississippi University: for, Women. .
Scholes said yesterday that he hail
not been asked to -visit Morehead. He
d~clined further comment. Sansbury
and Strobel _could not be reached,

.

The regents are searching for a
, permanent president for the 5,800student university after the departure
!ast spring of Hert, i". Reinhard Jr.
Reinhard's two--) ear contract was

not renewed, and he was replaced
July I by retired educator A;D. Albright, 73, who agreed to serve until a
permanent successor could be chosen.
Grote, reached in Washington,
D.C., where he was attending a meeting, said he had not been told what the
regents would do Friday. "If .,they
don't. make a decision by Friday, I
certainly hope it u,1't be any longer
than Thanksgiving.
"I was told that it was their
intention to invite two people to. campus. I guess I concluded that the
choice would be between Dr. Adams
and me," said Grote, 58.
·
· .
Adams, 50, said he hoped the
regents would decide "fairly soon:•
' · "! would assume anytime Friday
or thereafter they could make a decision. But I have no knowledge when
that will be," Adams said.
·
Grote was a dean at Morehead
until 1971. Adams, a Letcher County
native, earned his undergraduate and
master's degrees from Morehead.
The schedules of the two men 'will
be'-similar Wednesday and Thursday.
Each will meet with staff member.;
and ·ttie public a,, 10:30 ·a.m.;= with
students at 2 p.m. and with faculty
member.; at 3:30 p.m.
. Judy L. Roger.;, an_ Engli~h professor who is chairman of the faculty
senate, said the 3:30 sessions would be
"open-ended." Professor.; who attend
will ·complete response sheets that
will be turned over to the regents, she
said.
.
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~noclntod Prm ', .; , .. ... time .students are, enroUed,.but the
", ·,
. · · -·· ,,,:, ! ,
·•.::-num)>er of:graduat,; and_pa~;Ume,
MU~AY, Ky. - Enrol\ment.a~"''.students•has Increased.'·'•""'' ....
,Murray· _Stat~-- University _ls .down'" ·undergraduate : enrol\ment deabout 3 perce;-it from. 198_~,,olliclal,s "creased by 295, to 5,868,,whlle full•
said.:.. •
. ,·,n,,.; ,v ,, · •, ,·,:_--ume enrollment fell-from' 5,630 to
:J This.: fall's· enroliihent:l is !7,073, ;5 319: Graduate-studentiranks · rose
compared with '1,295 a year ago, ac..' '·from 1,132 .to 1,205,whlle part-time
··cording to a news release.
. enrollment-went troin-1,66_5 to 1,754.
. Phil Bryan; dean of admissions, · Freshmen enrollm_e11t·,'.aecreased
, said fewer undergraduate.and full- ·by 36, Bryan said. :;<;\j}j ;._.,.
........... 1.. _,1_:,5 ·1
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ihehlghnifn~;~r;.ie:hit~le;~rj~bs . resigned. Several of them.said in"a
Herald-Leader education wri!ar, - . Superintendent Alice McDonald· said she was ncit :,
at the, dej)art!lleiit;i McDonald' ·said,! article that was published.in the Le,
'; FRANKFORT--:-Akey-~fficialat•, concerned ,by'the'.,high turnovef"rate. jn 'toiHevel"jobs. '.'No...,·, ·c-,::i,:-:: ;)_.;(,~.'-.,,-'. '" f;, ,,, ington ijerald-Leader in"August'th!
the Kentucky Department of Educa0
in the Department of Education'.'._ "i.'- ,. .-:. ·:,; :;· (_ • ! !'.J'his is'etJ<dityc;ijjj, h~'gone on'}. they left'h_ecausq_ they ~i:,i_roved (
tion will resign Friday, joining a long
----------,--,--'-,--,---,----,-----'---,-,------'--~t the Departmen_tof _Education· in the l . McDonald s _pohtu;al_ act1V1t1~_'""
list of office heads who have left their
'- ·' : -'• -'' · ·' ,,, .. ,-, '· · ·- "·, ·.·..
past..There"is change in any organjza-" ,,, McDonald has been criticized le
jobs in the last year and a half.
Since he began working ai the : - the best ever:" ,She 'called hiln· a< ··tioni° she'said;ad~ing Uta.I she hired her 'political·• fund-raising' 1.ctivitie,
_ James Fouche, an associate su-, - education department,· Fouche has : hard worker' and a skilled manqger·of, · ·young,.'. ~i,ib/t_ious · peop!e,: k,i!~Y!"lg: - which have.involved _high-ranking dE
perintendent for instruction, said yesbeen instrumental in putting. into : programs· and people.,·"' - , ,- ..• --. they ..would even~ally _move '.on to•: partment"employees. , . ---- .
H.1s rep
· ·1 acemen t w1·11 be th.e "de- · other 1·o"s
· ·
" Fouche" said
·
· activities
·
Place many of the ed_ ucation reforms
terday that he would return to Northu •
.' ,
those
ha·
·
·ty . He had been
that
by th eone
legislaW'th
F ouche Ieavmg,
·
· h h'1s. dec1s10n.
··
ern Ken tu ckY Umvers,
ture. have
His been
face enacted
is a familiar
not pa' rtment's · ombudsman, Margaret
I
o y two of no th"mg to do wit
t
chairman of teacher education there
McClain. She had also worked with the II associate superintendents apresign. "! have never been asked ·o
· · th e s tate educauon
·
only school
to lawmakers,
but also
teach- Fouche as director of student serv- porn
· led by McDona Id m
· 1,,,.,
no,
· Ived ,'' - h
be!ore Jommg
ers,
administrators
andtouniverw1·11
pressured to become mvo
department in March 1984,
sity officials.
ices.
remain in the same job_ - Wilburn
said. "My operation was not intrude
"! hate leaving," Fouche said,
__ ' The transition should be a smooth Pratt, head of vocational education,
UJJ!)n or _coinpromised in,-:'!'Y ~ay;",
adding that he -was invited back to
Superintendent of Public lnstruc- one for the departmen!,. Mc_D_o_'1'lld___ '.'°d Joe ~oolums, the_ head of adinin- - . _._-'Fouche.said that he was on iinnus
Northernanddidnotwanttomissthe
tion Alice McDonald said yesterday said.
.
__ 1strativeservices.
- ...... ·:··1eave-·from'l,11W and was-now~·,.
opportunity.
that Fouche had done "a superb job
Asked if she was concerned about
Nearl.l'. all of the others have
applicant for a -deanship there. ·

r

n1·

\Sell: Ma-ke the U.S. a 'nation of-learners'
JJ - / /- . 1-r./_
"If American education, if your_ and released Sunday, rebuked govern-. dents graduating from the nation's •'
1 5'--"
Associated Press· 'L
institutions don't do more to meet the ment officials and others who have cut colleges, as well an an improvement in
PHOENIX, Ariz.-The U.S. econ- needs of people, we're not going to aid for college students.
the quality of students who seek to
omy faces continued stagnation unless have a government that can perform
become educators.
the trends of the last decade are as ii should, we're not going to have a
The report calls for a doubling of
Alter his speech, Bell said that
reversed and colleges and universities business-industry economic system the percentage of Americans receiving increased education would help the
should d~ their part by· making the that will perform as it should," B~ll university degrees, to 35 percent of tl)e United , States overcome what he
country "a nation o( learners,'' former 531'd
··
populace, by the year 2001. Bell said· called a "twin deficit" problem, made
Education Secretary Terrel:H. Bellilell'scallcameontheheelsofthe public money spent .on education up of the budget and trade deficits.·
_said yesterday.
·
- release of a 56-page report, "To Secure through student loans and student aid "
Although he ·'said' . chea'p ;
·" · '
the Blessings of Liberty" which was· the be,;t m".estrpent gove!"ment abroad 'was the bigges( cause of tlie
"Unless, there:s
wa~ed ·that- tlie. United.Stiies risks _could make, and he called_for an end U.S. trade deficit' Bell 'said tlie nation·:
change,_ we rel gomg / ··competitors . "national suicide\•: unless it sharply lo the "users -tax" of spiraling tuition "· should.seek to improve tlie intelligence :
0
0
~~:~:~
the annual meeting' increases spending on edu":'tion ..._ - costs.
. of its work forse to try t~ _compat tha! : ,
of the American Association of State
The report, prepared for the asso-. _ · The report also called for a rever- deficit rather than lowering_wages to ·,·
Colleges and U!!ivers!ties:
,
~- _'ation by a committee.headed by Bell _sal of ~;;tre?_d, o.l_ fewer minorit_y stu- _the ,levels of other_ ou~t-~es. ·
· I
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Good politics does not al-· 'proposal had a difficult time
ways make for _quality ed- being approved by the Gen.. ucation, Unfortunately, in ·. eral Assembly, However, .as
Kentucky, politics often dt was explained· .to legi- .
takes precedence over ed- slators, the money_.would be
ucation,
used to create a · few acCreating eight Centers of · ademic offerings at state
Excellence -.,. one for every universities that would · be
. public university in Ken- second to none.
lucky - is good politics. It
.
.
reduces jealousy and inThe . Council on ~1gher 1
fighting ·among the in- _Educat10n would be wiser to
dividual university 1..•esi- use all the mor.~y to create_
. dents and boards of'regenfa''''
superb Cen~ers o_r Excellence J
and keeps legislators and at the Umvers1t)'. of . Ken-. ,
alumni from the individual tuc;k~ a_nd the Umvers1ty ~f
universities happy.
Lou(s_v1lle_, the two umHowever, by dividing the vers1bes with the faculty ,and
money into eight, the Ken- resou~ces to create outtucky Council on Higher standmg programs. Ed. Education is creating zero, uca.tors then could have use~
: instead of eight, Centers of . the success of tho~e two.
· Excellence. , There .;..simpJy . centers to argue _their c_1:1s~ ,..
;;will-'not be enougfi,rp.oiiey,:for·. f?f: moi:e.:.fJJ\\c!S,•:to ,C~~flt~;:>:
~any 1 university, to'.:trtily.iexcel ,,.,sip::q!i}.}; ce~t~.r~,}t::oJ.h~I",]ll,;. -1
• 1 - •n'-a·n'y' th·i·ng ;. _,,. "'"·~:;'•T•;,1,-,"- i>''-, :..vers1ties.-- , ,, .. _;:•>.,•,,
,.. , ., __ ,, .
:, 1 .
,
• ,'•'1?/::,;·•..-~•.•.'i
''\i\\ .. ••::,_''.. :•,(:l,''~•~l.':' •.:•~·•'_,.'"'.~.
·~:- ,i:rom. _the beginni_ng, th'?-.-i .. Tr_uly; J~is ··1s/a ·ca,sf)if:"
::: idea -for the ··centers. of'Ex,.-:::, slicing. the 1p·ie into·.too· min~,-,'
, _ ::/cene'ifcit:,,has"' I',-freefi'~•a·5':,Bi't'.':C:i'p-·iecesr Th~ifoiirfcii,'.is• ti-aruiift-!
:': va' i1e·•··and ·tnatc"Hrw1r-:·t11e~:?exce11eiice·fot"ooii·: ohticsi' ,~,1
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-~lazer stresses h1gh~quality']
in. .academics
and. athletics\
HL
1

·o

{/-/[-rt,
'
n a 54-acre campus;-lhe Paul
In 1982, parents established a
.
G. Blazer High School' is_ a . model Academic Booster Club and
contemporary-style building .· .wrote a comprehensive guide that
on several levels down a sloping hillmany schools around the state have '
side. Many of the· exterior .walls are · 'used t_o fonn similar groups.
glass, so classrooms are light and .
• Athletic achievements· Blazer
•
'
• t • · ••
' •• , _ •
' '' '
""
'
-•
•
l
· airy.
·' •" ·
· ·· · . ·· ·. ·continues a strong athletic tradition I
The school opened in fall 1962 to
established by Ashland High School 1
' replace the old Ashlan_d High School,
that won the national boys' · high
It was named for the iate !':lul G.
school basketball championship · in Blazer,. the founder of Ashland Oil
1928. The competition has since been . ,
1
. Inc., who donated money for construe- discontinued. ·
·
lion of tlie school's swimming pool.
Later teams captured state basketball titles in '33, '34 and '61. The
o Academic achlevements: Acaschool was the state football champidemics are stressed among the 1,060
on in '58, 'ol and '75. Several girls'
students at- Blazer, which sends a
team each year to academic competi- basketball teams have made it to the
tions such as the Governor's Cup and state tournaments.
the Scholastic Challenge Team.
Blazer swim teams have won
·.
'.'We always count on having sev- three state AAA titles. Boys' teams
' ,' era! Natlopal Merit semifinalists and won in '72 and '73; girls in' '77.
More than' 300 studeiits take part
',,· ·at l~ast on~ f ~ each spring," said
l . principal' James "Jay" Hutchinson.
in 17 athletic programs .
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i -: ···,A,: new

University of Kentucky
f' admissions policy was ·changed yes7':teiday after school officials said UK '
· 'was rejecting some students with test
, -scores far above the school's average.·
The'.) Unive~iiy'• Senate 'Cguncil
i •'a\iopted ·:intetjm: gtiid~iines ~o~, stu-.
· ,dents seeking.automatic adm1ss1on to
/•5UK, Ad(nissions officials ·;bad 1.found
/i-'.,that,many stu'dents_did nol;mf!!I pre,_college· ·: curriculum requirements
:;schedule<! to take effect for next fall's
' ;,freshman 'class.' .,
· :,_, Nthough th;, student~ were miss'.ing some:·high ·•sch()(/i requirements,
. their 'American College Test scores
would qualify theni· for the university
·_Hon~r:s ~gram or a m~rit schoiarf :shipr council 11).embers s;nd.
· •'Under the interim policy, students

er:,

who are missing one Or two courses

will be autiirilatically accepted ii their
ACT,subtesi scores in the correspond\·, ing.,~,,,_·subjecis
.. ,-.; are 21 or higher;.
' · ' ·Lays, Mather; the chairman of the
I ,admissions' and academic standards
\'

.

>'Committee,~ said the new require-

!:i'nientswould gauge'students' abiiiti.es
more fairly because "ii they're scor•ing'21' or higher,'they've salislied the
intent of that requirement." ,, ·
,)..dn{i;;;;ions'officiais" also:· said it
wmiid prevent."UK'from losing quaii-lied students.to other schools because
, of _an unnecessary d~iay .i.n admiltaiic:e
·, 0· · ,~ i<, i:,, · r.,.:
c~ • · '
-· .- •.-.,·•.,.1-~ "\·:::;_•,\
Tlie' policy will 'remain In. effect
, until 1989 when the council will direct
,y a generai review of the university's
~fh compiet~ admissions ~Hey.
..
1
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N 'SATURDAY cheer-'- ;;three ,cheerleaders pennitted·· to~.
leaders: ftom, the Uni: · 'use the mini-trampoline; he ..'..d.lcl';
versity of Louisvllle warmups; his limbs were! Jir_op_erl1,r;
made -,a . gesture •,•,of,,,, taped .. to prevent slippage, .safety
goodwill that seemed · pads and spotters, surroundei!-'hlin; ;:,
small but spoke volumes about theol '- But · the unthinkable happeried:','
power of tragedy to unite pld foes;-c,,:Since . then ailviser T. Lynn., Wll- :1
i
The same tragedy should also
liamson has correctly said, :•If,·this.q
pel cheerleaders throughout Ken--''· type of accident can happen .. to, I,
tucky and Indiana to examine their · someone of Dale Baldwin's' skill: -1
· routines and ensure their safety.' '· and talent, the realization is that·it '
,, . ·The cannnai cheerleaders spent-,, .. :could happen to anyone." _ . ;,, the after~,wn in a_ hospital room_ .• _ UK officials have abolished· use
- urging arch •rival ·University· of'' of the mini-trampoline· a1.d, for
- · Kentucky on to victory against safety reasons, will discontinue
' · 'Vanderbilt. They:, "were there to:, three-tier human pyramids. U of L,
" · cheer up Dale Baldwin, the Univer-... .is . also discontinuing the -' 'Jllini.'
. · _sity of Kentucky. cheerleading cap-_'•.-•, tramp. Other cheerleading advisers'.·
·.- tain who was paralyzed-in an acci"£'·shou1d· follow these schools~ exam- .
-dent involving a mini-tra_mpoline, a_j ,- pie and examine their practices ,to '
week ago tonight. - .
. detennine what new precautions ..
UK athletic personnel said Mr. are mandated.
: ! r,.::::'. ,; "
Baldwin t,,,,k numerous necessary.. • We join the Csr!ls ii;i.:wishing''iln
·precautior:.':' He was one of only outstanding Wildcat Godspeed.'.':.,
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[E~~9ml% not lllore degrees·7
,r- Former Education Secretary Ter. rlrel ·Bell claims that improving educa··;~ion is all a matter of degrees. College
'Jiegrees, that is. Bell believes that the
--~nited States will be better educated
:lmd more prosperous if the number ot
.~tudents _getting college degrees is
,'doubled.
. f• This kind of thinking makes college
:presidents, pressed for warm bodies
fand warm checkbooks, jump up and
~down in glee. Not for nothing was the
2Bell commission's report prepared for
8the American Association of State Col~ leges and.· Universities, and not for
tnothing are six college presidents_ in~ eluded on the 22-member.panel.
~.

Unfortunately, doubling the number

ij of college graduates would do little to
Rguarantee educational competence. I'.
f would simply guarantee that more

: folks could claim to hold bachelor•~
,;

degrees. Whether or not they could i
read, write and compute is another
matter. ·
·
Certainly Bell's commission has the· ·.
right idea behind its somewhat odd ·
suggestion: Make sure that Americans
are able to develop tlieir talents· and
abilities to the highest degree. That's
commendable. But that goal can be
attained by better and more innovative
education, beginning with early childhood and going all the way through
innovative high school programs, vocational training and - for those who
qualify - college.
·
Bell's commission,,is right on one
score: The Reagan administration is
indeed "unthinkingly abetting an act of
national .suicide" by its attempts to
slash aid for college students. That's
the surest route toward making college
once more the province of just the
moneyed rather than talented students
of all income groups. Middle-class students would.find t_hemselves even further strapped for help.
But funneling double the number of
students into college degrees is not the
answer, unless the Bell commission
really wants to water down the value
of the bachelor's degree even further.
It's riot elitist to suggest that college is not the right route for everybody. And it is unfair to the point of·
cruelty to suggest that people who
need vocational training for their careers should spend four years in college instead.
If Americans are able to make
better use of educational opportunities,
who cares where those opportunities
. come from or what the diplomas say?

-A service of the Office of Public Information-
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'.been
remain In the sw,ne,J~~,,;:;,W,llbu.~
i ' ~ o R T l Ky :.:;:,,-James place many or the reronns ·enacted· Pratt, head or vocatlona! _ed~catlon,.
Fouche,villl resign Friday as an as- . by the General Assembly,•.·cc.:·.. ·. ····'f!~t!~es~l~~".15•. he~,d'i~l~ad,~j
socJate superintendent of instruction
Superintendent of Pu bile Instruc- ii _ ,..1 -~ . . 'T"ti .. ~r- .1ni~,H)'.;1:1l • ;:·f,:~'3-I
and return to. Northern Kentucky tlon Allee McDonald said Fouche •( McDonald said she,;ls :not:con,:
University., •.• , ...; .. ,.· _:; .
.
had done "a superb Job - th e best I :cemed abouf the. recent .number, of•
Fouctie 1'\"'as, chairman or teacher. ever." She called _him a hard work-,/ lreslgnatlons. from., toP;level ,,Jpbs ,a_t:
. educatlonf.at.ithe·.. untverslty before.t er ,and ·a skilled manager of pro- i \the depar:tment
· ~?tfl:•:-t•n~i 9:.1 .::~IJ
Joining state government·-ln March grams and people.
' · ): " . . ..•. ,,, "'·t ....... •·,<""·
,1984.', ,, ..,r-, ,-,.. ,;· ., , -, ,. _
His replacement will be the de- : i · :This Is exactly wha has gone,on,:
,; ,-'I [hate-:leavlng,": Fouche- said, ·partment's ombudsman, Margaret , .at the Department of Education_ I~
•'adding that·he was Invited back to McClain, WI\O worked with.Fouche ),the past. 'f!!ere Is cha~ge In any or
the·'unlverslty and did not want to as.dlrector,.or student services. . 1,gan,zallon, . she_sald, ·a_dd~ng;_.that_..
~inlss'the·opportunlty ·:
'
· , , With Fouche leaving only two of·! :she•,hlred young?l\mbltl_ous people,,
.t1r··••1 ,
·
'·/· ·• ·
•:·
.
t
r1't d. tsap- '·knowlng•'they· would· eventually"
,.J.
Slilce·he-began.worklng.at the De- ' the Ir assocla e supe n en en
:··move on to other Jobs ,._,.,' '" ... · J.
:partment of·Educatlon, Fouche bas pointed by McDonald In 1984 .wlll,. 1 . , . , ,:, ;:;.: , •.
:.lei,

lnsirumentai"-fo17puttlng·'lnlo.
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·,. The cards are part or a nation-. and $25,000 ln the secorid•year. :,:,

., ,, .. :By.SUSAN TOMPOR
~,-..;.:

•

,.

, .

Wide tr.en~ toward marketing·

a.

·

Weisenburger said the increase·::~

In

.... : Unlyerslty,_or Kentucky. alumni new,tY.P·e of credit card known as ·!Is·, more dramat!'c: ;the· latter,,:
.,Wlll have .another _way. to show an ·"affinity" card;- ·such·. cards ··years·or the five-year cimtract.· 10 ·\
-:thelr,schoof loyalty·- through a. Identify-holders Wlth a particular. •the-third year, for example, tJie,
:credlt,card.::
.·,
organization ·and __ .-usu,ally hpl.P:- ··errort, cou1d::;ra1se'·;sas;ooo·. to, .
1
,.. :· . Flrst National Bank '10 Louis- raise funds for that group... ,,. ·. ·$50,000' for, the ·association, . be,)i' , 'Mlle' and the University or Ken-' :· National groups that ilse,or pl~n · said. For ol!"flve· years, the"'bank'; ·
,· . ;tuck.Y;•,Natlonal Alumni · Assael- · to use· affinity _cards Include ·the,; bas project"!l that $300,000•could ·
'.· • atlon 'have Joined 'efforts· to offer Sierra . Club, £,oston· . .Uri.lverslty;:,-be- raised., .. , .... ;;. <:,:., :,S, ,. ..:;,f ,.-~specl~;,~-VISA. and ... MasterCard
and the AFL-CIO.
· ,
. . . · The exact·amount ·wm depend"'
' .., credit cards with the alumni asso- . , Other banks In Kentucky,.: Iii- ·o: ·on. how many people'. slgn,up fof,;_'
f' ::;~latlon·logo,: .· .. _.,,.• •.•. ·_· . . ' eluding Citizens Fidelity Corp.,._ the. car¢; - and -when··cord-'; ;
:,;·~"Besides flaunting the·ux·assoc1- Flrst Security •.National Bank &, , •holders pay orr their bills, Welsen-i, • •
Jatlon;,the·cards'wlll ·help raise Trust Co. In Lexlngton·and Llber-, ..• liurger.•,.sald.. No ... lnterest . Is'; ,
· _fu_nds 'for· scholarships· ,and· new:• ty N_atlopal Bank_·& Trust Co: In.,." charged on new purchases :when:-- ·
._ ;student ,programs sponsored by Louisville, sal~. they are develop:-., ·the balance Is pald'ln full by.the·:~
,· · 'the alumni group. ·
' Ing af(lnlty, cards ror qther. organl;;::; due· dote.' The· annual percenlage
,' ·--The ciirds will also offer ttii, as- • zatlons-.
· ·
· ·· _ . : : :i, rate on unpaid purchase balances ·;
·~socJatlon ia,;· "cost-free"· way of ....TP,.e_,UK alumni association pro.r. is 18 percent..... ·. ;. ! ·. ;.,.,. .,i\
1comniuolcatlng with ,.members · gram will receive funds from,-the
Weisenburger said the bank has, •
.' •through ''statement sturrers and· arin\iaf'fee and lrltei-est payments . designed the card to offer alumni',,
,messages ori card statements,.•,· rrom cardhold_ers, i,accordlng: to, . Incentives as well: I'or-example,•·:.
•c.,Flrst National; which will begin Michael Weisenburger, First. ·Na- tJie,; Interest ·.rate:: for ·cash ad- ·
" 'promoting ·the cards this week ' .tlonal'S.: vice presld,ent or~-cr~_dlf : van'ces Is. _16:8 _percen~ : rather· .'
1 , through a <llrect-mall campaign; Is , · card admlnlstl}'l 1·>D, Tile bank'.de' • than -the regular 18 percent. · .
'offering ·;ihe cards only to the cllned. to give spµclfl_c_ a,:noun\5, .: . For the first year; cardholders:'·.
:, 'alumni association's 90,000 memJay .-.Brumfield, . director,, or ·, will not have to pay the $16 annu,. ·
l. •6ers.: It estimates that between s alumnfarlalrs_ror the assoclatloh,. _,: al ree.','J -•·. . · · . ', :_. •···
. , , 'percent.-and 15 ·percerit - or as .. said the group could receive be•' ,· First'Securlty and' Liberty Na_,rijany,~ 13,500 members --wlll tween $10,000 and $15,000 In the tlonal bad also bid on the' UK .
· .sign up•. ·::
,_. ,. · --:.• ,.
first year and between $20,000 : alumni program; Brumfield said. , .

[centre··:·to··advise~>c·ofle·- ·es·~ 6'n~funcJ~'rai'si~
~.... ,/;;/, ',;,.}j~/,? -

'1.,

.

• , Grants totaling $180,000 from two
New York foundations will enable
Centre College in D~nville to advise
six other private Appalachian colleges
frying to sharpen their fund-raising
skills, Centre officials said yesterday.
' , Cumberland College in Williamsburg is one of the six colleges chosen
· th e next
to work with ·centre durmg
three-,years using grants from the
Teagle" Found?. -~n anr\ the Exxon
Education Foundation, according to a
C~ntre news release.

. ,.;.. _ .,,.;';,;.; ,,;;;;.;

~

' ~,;;, .::::.;;;,: ~ ; . ; , . :;;:;;;,;,;;;;;;~: : . ~ J

.institution" because of its success in
director of alumni activities, said in a' is concerned," he said.·
annual giving, foundation represent•• · telephone interview that the Whitley
··He said C~mberland submitted a
lives said. Centre received annual
C?~ty college has boosted its alumni seven-page letter to the foundations
donations from 75.1. percent of its g1vmg from 1.7 per~ent_ three years
that outlined _what the college hoped:
alumni in l!J85.S6, the third st raight' ago lo 24 percent this year. ··
- · to accomplish through the program. .
year it led the nation In th•t category.·
· Cumberland w1·11 use ,·ts share of
.· "I think' that might have. caught
somebody's attention and shown that the money to pay for prioting, travel
Robert L. Payton, the president of
we were serious about what we were and such fund-raising techniques a~
Exxon Education Foundation, said the
d"1rect-maiI so1·1c1tat1ons,
· ·
doing," Shoemaker said.
sa,"d Sh00',
grant was "a pilo( project to _test the .
P ·,er, who traveled 3,000 miles last
ide?. ,-i having one college with an
Becau,e Cumberland did not year on behalf of the college.
·exemplary program help other institu- graduate its first four-year class until
_ Th~-Teagle Foundation is a pri·-·
lions improve, th eir funding." ·
l~f, ~h 0 :~ak7r said,~~ 11,000 alumni, vale foundation established In 1944 by,
Walter C. Teagle, former director,
president ·and chairman of Exxon
Corp. The Exxon Education Founda·
lion was set up in 1954 and is funded
by Exxon Corp.
\
l:..S' I
'). Centre ,w11 aid 6 others
The other colleges are Davis and
.Elkins, Salem and West Virginia Wes-,
· in fund-raising efforts
leyan, all In West Virginia and Mars
DANVILLE, Ky. (AP) - Centre
Hill and Warren Wilson, both in North
College and six Appalachian colCarolina. . ·
·
leges, Including Cumberland College, have been awarded grants to..
tallng $180,000 from the Teagle
Foundatlon and the Exxon Education Foundation.
. The grants will help support Cen. tre's work with the other colleges to
enhance their annual giving pro~
grams over the next three years.
The other colleges are Davis and Elkins, Salem and West Virginia Wesleyan in West Virginia; and Mnrs
lllll and Warren Wilson In North
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'l-fO[/Moi;rhead presidency,- .- ~):

fc.~f~j~~~~l good' after visit.
,,,;:;;-.:·,, ::By1RiCHARD WILSON - . ; _•:,
;,:-f•.',

.:;.~-

.~·-, StaffWrti.r

,

.. ·--,-:

Grote . said ·that his experience
at
Morehead and later - gives him the .best
of both worlds as a possible president. ·
While an admlrclstralor for 11 years' af
Morehead, he said he was part of the uni;
verslty's growth y.,ars. But, be added, be
later achieved t• level administrative ex-:
·.· perlence .elsewh, , as the bead of School•·•
craft College In Michigan for 10 years and .
at .Spokane. .
·
· ·•·1. have the' ad, antage. of the historical '.j
perspective of this university. I know some '
•Of the relationship,; and some of the politics ·
of the•unlverslty and of the.region," Grote_
· said. . - . .
.
.
.
'
"I feel that I cm: benefit from my earlier ·
experience arid t,,,g In a try,shness and the.
objectivity of an , 1lslder," he said.
'·
Before 1eavln1 lorehead In 1971, Grote
was· dean of the booI of Applied Sciences
and Technology : nd former chairman of'.
· the dlVlslon of • -died arts tor 11 years.· ...
D_urlng bis me,, .ngs yesterday, Grote tre''
quently called t ·( . acquaintances and tor•,
mer',coneagues k the audience by name".:·:

'

. j ":MOJ,l.EHEAQ,_Ky. .,- In a day mixed with

·, nostalgla,and anticipation, C. Nelson ·Grote
.[moved through three one-hour sessions yes:Je_rt(ay_ with supporters of 'Morehead State
; University,-'- the.school.be bop·es to lead as
·:1ts-next.pi-esldent..1-::'.,.~:',~ · i
-•• -- ;.
• ,.-C'r,te. chief executlve,olflcer of the Com•
!mwiity•eoneges or Spokane, Wash., ls a tor~.mer• Morehead dean iµ,d ;one of the two
. leadl:,g finalists for-the presidency .of-the
: Rowiln'.County school/·'~•: I , • , . ··;_,:"
. ! James"Ad~ supertnteqdent'of the pub. lie scllools.ln' Indianapolis, ls Grote"s·major
: .com~etltor · t~ · succeed' Interim President
; A. l>. Albright Adams• will appear 'before
: groups of localresldelits.,and Morehead tac•
, ulty,_,statf.. 11!1~ students·today. ,_ .....
L·.::1. reel real_good,about the day,''..Grote
·; said atter·!;hls tllree · sessions with. those
'groufs,yestei-day..
· .,
·
~·--:-t•Ui:11lg)he!se5Stons,._he-,Was asked.a variiefy 'or 'questtons,aboutihls; candidacy, the
{prool~ms"of l the, •.U:nlverslty and what he
~
;!!>~\d·,dJl)f~lec1
ed 'as' llsillth president
At one point, he even recalled the kinder- .
•Grote,'58, tolJl~tll~:•.sh!deilts that he.real•
· garten romance t,,;,tween one of his daugh•·
!!zed.that everyone',wanted to know what his
·ters and Morebes.<1. Mayor John Holbrook's
·;plans would be·as..presldenl But he said It
son:___ .:. __ . . . . . ... . .
. ...'.. ,
.
"
,.!would, beJ premature_ to make any ,:pro- ,
Despite his 15 ,•~ar absence· from More-·
""fliouncenients-because'he was not fa~iilar I
Grote.said Ltat he and his wife, WI!•
. enough ·with the.• campus. •. ··.;. .
a'
- , . head,
ma,.have returned to the'•clty on,nupierous ·
t-:.~~lf 001ect~,)1it.sald,•·~•rm not going to·,.1
' occasions and 'never have stopped su6scrlb.. come with •a, brlefcasef or a'head full of
lng to the local newspaper. He said his tam•"
~,'plans.,,Thilt's,!lke;asklng a doctor to. pre- ·1
Uy -has ."proud and- strong" memories ol ·
..scrlbe,ll!edlclne~~lhoµt,.anal)'zlng .the Ill•
their years,at Morehead State.
· .. ,,
"l"ll~U··
... ~,. 'i ....,,
¥-.~.,
• I
Dess
•,
•i;, ~: -~:1~)'1!:-'-.:.I~~.
'
'
•.
·
:· .. ,Wllma':Grote also briefly_greet~•!.J_I!~ I
1·. ,,;He_; said ·he- supports·. _shared, governance
~of. the,unlverslty .and,told-about-400. unlver• -·
tw°,,, pr yesterday's ses. 'slty ·supporters·thafhe'ls a people-oriented. ,
· : administrator. He illso said that services tor
. "It. ncitiilrig) happenli' beyond this
--students,sbould~nol,ibel-secondary it,:,,'·any ··
'point, 1t;1s.so·111ce to ·be 'here. You
.otlfe1;,::'campus;actlylly;:butie<iulil,to'
In•
all are so special to us," she said.
·•·.·s1ructional -~I:.11v1t1
,, ·1 ., '.t-:;,;.;:;:J!>r
,, .,.. ·· ·-· ..\ -~;'.. Specullittorit i continued·°' rife on
. ~-<~:
~ 1~i:ot)l:~:sald,be:J>!!l!eves the university
·campus that 'the board- of regents
•.. sho_uld ,pl!ly,_a,<leflnlre, role In· helping local /
·w111 choose' a ·new• president· at tomorrow's· meeUnJfi•1· ·._'1'..i; :.::.;,.-., •. " '
schoo::s and ,Jn·. economic development of
":'~e;~gioii." ,._ ·::.:.""f•;:-:...:-r--:i..:z-:::;;1h?"•,,1;,)" ,....
:· The board nar-,:;wed-'the· 11st 'or 86
... At one polnl,•_G,:ote was,asked.lf'hts pre-·
nominees· •or ,ipllcants for the
. ·vloi•s connection to Morehead would Impair
presidency to six llnallsts Iii Seplem•
~-bis
abllltyito decide controverslarquestlons:'
ber. • ...
,,
:

·;
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-A service of th'e 0f1lce of Public lnformallon-

•.· Arter ari-Oct·20 closedadoor meet:.'
lng,: the regents decided to gather .'
more lnforniatlonron,the finalists.
~- However,.-1·sma11ugroups· cflboard
meinbers vlslte~'·on1y:Grot£'\n'Spolrane,1est•.week and···Adams·llit'Indl'
/ln&(!!!IIS on,Tuesday::Both •m~ntp1an .
fo-remaln In Kentucky,unl.l 3fter.t~
morrow's board meetlng.T,:&sro h::1: .
~•·-The,otherrtlnallsts,",whoii( regent "
P,atrman:-Loule•B.·Nunn'sald 'earl!•
er·thls week!are1s1111 tinder,·'consid'
j,ratlon•tor the ·presldency·sre:ac,·,,,'

i •.~: '!•,.,r-r.H'ti,;;!t~
·•::,,,11-01 /JC'
/, :II Gene .W. Scholes, 44; vlce•pres1': ·

ilent for administration of· Northern
Kentucky •Unlverslty-·and a'..former
. Morehead administrator. ,;i ~ 1 a-i:l
!.

"

•

;

-\

.,., i

i,11

:o(',ll

.,.,

i

·:.■ Olin B. Sansbury;.48, c ilr .ncellor

of the'.Unlverslt~~of Souui ,:rrollnll's
Spartanburifcampus.'
·, ,
: •. '..'.' ' ·•
'
. . • ,; ., ..• ·~•:-• • ... ""'" : "( J.1:,,,;J-J

i ■ James W. Strobel/52,'presldeni ·.
bf 'the·. Mississippi ':University'' tor •·

wOme·n ·at 1'Columbus.q
....

i•

;••r•ti

· ,

t, ...

,. ,••

,

;,oU:..:s l·

• .•-\_-;,\ .., ·••

.. State. Labor, ·Secretary John ·CaH . :
houn.Wells, also'li finalist, wluidrew! ,

-:t. ... :\~~;.~
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,~~sfror"pfesidehGY.
'By Tom McCord. ··

.

J:f8rald~Leader eduC81idn writ8r

•. MOREHEAD_~::-It seemed like Old
l .,Home._Week
for C.; Nelson. Grote, a former
!

1

. ;

;

.. ' .

MJrehead State., University dean who re-

!·-.turned to campus.yesterday as a finalist for

1: the school's presidency: ,; . · · ·
i' ·,. Friends and colleagues from his 1960-tof • 1971 tenure at Morehead hugged and shook
• 1 hands.·with Grote,.58,,~d.~his wife, Wilma,
I throughout the day.··:·. :·. · '·. ,.
/ ' : Grote is chief' exe°b~tive · officer of the
I .60,()()().student Co#nunity Colleges of Spoj .kane,· Wash. He JS. one_· oftwo presidential
, finalists invited to. visit .the Morehead camt' pus_ before Friday~s.meetlllg _?f pie _universi; ty's IO-member 'ooani of regents. .
( ,• A, vote on presidency is not ·on · the
: board s agenda,_. but the betting on campus
yesterday was that ,a decision might be
1
, made between· Grote ·and James A. Adams,
: . the supenntendent of Indianapolis public
I .. schools and a Morehead graduate. ·
Adams is expected to' visit the campus
today;
. .. .
'
',-!,•
!
,
, · . Grote spent nearly four hours in front of
' •students; facu}ty _and staff members and city
, residents. dunng tl!ree question-and-answer
, sessions ln an auditorium
, ·. _He often caue<ijon_ ~pl~ by their flrst
:. names. About 150 staff members, 40 students
200_ f~culty_ members attended
l_'.1'1g,,ll«lllrly
'
'
'
,.:the ·sessions.
- •
1
!:; :."';".'! guess I have-the advantage of being
r.Jx>th'.an Insider and.111!.outsider," Grote told
·staffm
" · 'f .,-,,-v,
·
~
•_ embers.:,:·--.....· •.:!',
i .•. ·..,~lier servin_g.Jri, the)<;entucky',Depart'.
(: ment of Education; Grote was chairman of
p~~ _divi~ion of appli~;arts!at Morehead for
i'.5'l'-.'.Y"!lrs, In 1966;1:\J!e :fyear cMorehead
1,achi~_ved universily,;:status; Grot_e: became
f dean,of. the Schoo!.of.Apphed Sciences and
'"'echnl
,,.
'
.. ..
,..
oogy, .,,,:.,o-::,1!
1
, :; '.?.":I.'know the ,relationships and .the.. polir 'tics 'of :the region)'' ;~e:said,yesterday.: ,"But
'I've'been
gone 15:years."..
.,_-• .
'{"'t
•
• •
.r
,.
ToJactiity meinbers; qrote said: .."II I

·r

· .. ..

came to Morehead, I would come with.·
_the· idea·that this would be the appri>-:
priate cUmi..- to my ca~r."
· To · cit) residents:' "We would
'know the community. We would not
:want to: run ii. But to the extent that
the univer,;ity ought to be a part of the .
·community, ;we wou14 encourage.
·that."
·
. ,. • .• .' , -'I
. • ·::, !,; . .'
,
. .. Besides 'his ties to Morehead, ,
Grote stressed what he called his .,
skills in working with people.
· '
. • He-pointed to the establishment of .
"quality circles" at Spokane, which ,
.includes community colleges ln voca- ,,
tional-technicai skills and in liberal ,
·arts.
, ,, , , , .
. The "quality cifcies," ·borrowed
from Japanese industry, Involve regu-:
:tar meetings by small groups of work- •
·ers who aim to improve their product.
: · He pointed to 'a grant'progr:im for·
excellence in teaching launched dur:
_ing his tenure at Spokane. ·,,
The Spokane colleges . received
$18,000 from Burlington Northern rail-. ·
road to establish lour- $1,500-a-year
grants for three years. He said the
program was later extended.
: The Spokane colleges he heads
hire a professhnal pollster every two
-years to sam~,le the perceptions that
Spokane residents have of the community colleges, he said.
'
Grote told students h1twould have
an open door. to them afier .other
channels had been exhausted.. ,
Grote, emphasizing interest ln
:economic development, said he serves '·
9n_the boar( f Spokape's ei:onomic ..,
development
commission ..f'-(.
•
: ·Grote 1s·among fiv~'fblalists who·
may succeed :Moreheail.,President\.
A.D. Albright, 73. Albright, retired .
president of Northern Kentucky Uni-:,
versity, was hired' July I after Presi9ent Herb Reinhard's' two-year con: ··
tract was no\ nnewed.

'

. j

'

Former Gov. Louie B. Nunn, the
board's chairman, h'as said in a statement that the three other fin, · ts for
the Job would have the opportunity to
visit the campus.
. But at least one of them, Ge<1e W.
~choles, a Northern Kentucky Univer.sity v!c~resifent.,has said he has not
been m ed.,, .....,...
·..
.. • . The other two finalists are Olin W. ,
Sansbury.Jr.,!'chancellor of the Uni:·'
:versity of South Carolina's Spartan- ·
burg campus, and James W. Strobel,
president of Mississippi University for· ·
Women.·
·

~0::C I /-1 3-l?G,

considering quitting;_ survey says

· ·teachers said thei have seriously
.' ' ·. By LEE MITGANG ·
More than 90 percent ofieachers ciation officials,": she said... '
considered quitting the classroom, and education leaders agree that . .On reform issues, 72 percent of
AP Education Writer
; NEW, YORK - Salary gains and . compared with 51 percent in the poor pay is a leading contributor to teachers remained set against
an impending teacher shortage.
merit pay, as did 55 percent of.
1ther ' improvements µuring the , 1985 survey.
. ,
>ast· year·,failed· ·to ·reduce the •.. 'The margin of error was plus or ': And more than 80. percent from · · principals. ••: - , . . ..
all groups .surveyed.'said teachers
But 73 percent of education coi1iiiiiber.·o( public' school teachers· minus 5 percentage points.· ·
i-lfo waiit to leave the profession, a : The 1986 poll was the first to are-doing an "excellent" or "good" lege · deans ·.favored merit pay; as
include the opinions of principals, job.
··.
' · ·
·
did slim majorities of: superintend1ew survey has found. . .
'
· .A majority of teachers said they ·superintendents, teacher union
"This survey reinforces the value ents,' legislators and state educamdorse many of the aims of school leaders, state education officials, of teachers in our society and the tion officials. ·
·eforn'lers, but only little more than state legislators who serve on ed- need to pay them more," said
Teachers were more· favorably
ucation committees, and deans of
1 third said they think reform has
Mary
Hatwood
Futrell,
president
of
disposed
lo other types of pay
1elped teachers, according to find- colleges of education.
the
1.8-million
member
National
scales
created
under school reform.
Only 36 percent of teachers felt
ngs released Tuesday in the third
Education Association, the nation's.
By
a
slim
49
percent
to 46 percent
•
recent
reforms
have
had
a
positive
mnual Louis Harris poll of teacher
largest
teacher
union.
plurality,
.
they
supported·
career
impact on teachers, but 78 percent
liewpoints.
"Agreement ·is highest' among ladder programs, such as one in
of
state
education
officials
and
73
According. lo the poll, commisthose who are closest ·to the . Tennessee which ·divides· teachillg
;ioned by the Metropolitan Life In- percent .of legislators thought re- · schools, namely, teachers, princi' into different jobs and gives teachmrance Co., 55 percent of the form had helped teachers.
pals, and teacher union and asso- ers the chance to move up a ladder
,-,

·I

of higher salaries and greater respon~ibility.
.
.
· Mentor teacher programs, in ·
which excellent teachers are assigned to . coach other teachers,
· proved most popular among those
surveyed. Of the 44 percent of
·. teachers familiar with such programs, 82 percent favored them, as
did over 80 percent of all categories
of educational .Jeaders.
A narrow majority of teachers 52 percent - supported the idea of
a national teacher certification
. board along the lines proposed last
spring by a Carnegie Foundation
task force. Seventy percent of
. union leaders and 61 percent of
education college deans also supported a board.
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QP:C1~~Jl.eQes have'ibeen, furrled
into degree factories
'

,
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By Don Shoemaker
,
Every sprlrig 'nearly onei riiilliori' ~outhluJ°'
Americans· walk sell-consciously across a
stage end ·grasp· a. diploma from a college .
president who looks though he can't w~it !or..
summertime ·and a carefree. month or so on ?r ,
near the.golf course.
....
"
.
.
t,; , i ,. } ' .
-·
To perf?nt1'. this. rite, ~e. ,r_naintain ~r_ne·;
2 000 four-year colleges that· enroll five million ·
students and spend billions of dollal'!\ a year. It
is said. (by, its administrator_s) to be the best
system. of highel' education m the world.
, same people, ·tliough, ar~· wonderin~ just
how good·it is. Among them ,s the prestigious
Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of
Teaching,. which tries to d~ what its nar_ne
implies. From_ tlme_ to tlnie; 1t does a yn111mg .

as

•

.

, _ ,,

-, •

:

• t ,- .

. Job' oi{ihe' groves''of ac'a'defu'e/

/:

.,.·.- · '._. ·
; ,,.,ToecUJ'r!!Dt report;.whicli'to'ok thre,e years'!
to assemble ,and,cost, big,,bucks, .cites root-··'
raisin'g'-COsts?:~Ve siudeiitt freshmen whO.
can't read; write,,or;do·figures/'overemphasis
. on big-tiii\e ;5,P0~;:}111~ 'P,oor\ coordinatio~ o(t1
• intellectual:and,social.life'on,the campus. · :,
The. ,collegiate .. bureaucracy is already;
squealing',like a'stuck''pig'}>~er· the carnegie\
· report·,~which~iends'fo pri>ve'that those who,
dish~it ·oilt•caJl'fitake1 it.')lrr,-,~i •!
, i
There ·is'ii'6'.cliaracter 1o'n/.the American ··
scene who.is more hidebound and know-it'ali
than the average college professor.
I had an associate once'who was one·hell
of a newspaperman and human being. Forgetting the .rules, the journalism school at the
state university hired him to teach its students.

, ·- ,.
I.
.
.They loved him, and they learned,
grandmother. · .· · , ,
,.. ,,
Alas, though, the faculty recalled that he
As Secretary of Education William Ben- ,,
didn't have a degree c• any kind and had gone
nett has pointed out, higher-i!ducation lobby,;,
to the university for only a couple ·of years. :, ists in Washington talk seldomly abm1t issues·~
What happened? Sure, they booted him out as
such as purpose, quality, etc,, and, "most of the
"unqualified to teach."
time all we hear,,from
them are pleas fort:
;
"
t . .•
money,
for
more
Foney.
. . .,nr..
; . Ever since then I have been disposed to
This item is supposed to be supplied not
·say-but never dared to'-that l would close ,
only from high-~ tuitions but also b) boards.,,
every journalism scho,I in the country.
: of trustees who.are nqt supposed to•l~k too,;,
Right after/ that' is, closing every law
closely at curriculum or students affairs but ·
school.
I _occupy themselves shaking down their neigh- ,
,,1
:rhe Carnegie people ask among other ·, hors and· digging u,,to their own pockets,
things why the emphasis on research at the
Oh well, as poor as it is, it is still the best ,
expense of teaching. Everyone who ever went
systen{ around. P~rhaps it wiµ. now begin to
to one of these factories, especially a big one,
take itself more senously and give the rest of_.
remembers classes of 300' fres~man taught by
the world a little breathing room.
,
a hick graduate student w~e c;areer goal was
~Knig~t~R~~-er N~ ~~ce
,,u,

7.

'

~

to write a dissertation on some obscure subject and bed down in his cell in a campus •
library while another graduate student hassled
another gener;ition o'. :oo freshmen at a clip.
I hope, but not hopefully, that some of the ·
home truths of the Carnegie report sink in.
. A college education costing $15,000 and
0
more a year is an outrageous expense to the
American family and an item far outpacing
inflation. Hospitals are misers by comparison.
College administrations in ·large part are
scared of alumni who must be pacified by
winning football and basketball teams manned
too often by louts who can't handle a simple
English sentence and never graduate.
Students terrify tlt6,n, and so student life
on many campuses s: mid scandalize your

,-
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'. _By.tom McCord
. Herald-Leader education writer

MOREHEAD - Alter eight
months of transition, Morehead State
University's presidency appeared yesterday within the grasp of -two men
, , with strong ties to the university.
; · __ As. Morehead's 10 . regents ·pre: pared Jto ,:gather on campus for a
regularly<scheduled meeting today,
three sources close to the presidential
· search said. they expected a choice
,, between the tw~ finalists.
, One· source cautioned against
speculation, saying the search was
not nailed shut."
·" '• C) Nelson Grote, chief executive
ollicer of the Community. Colleges of
Spokane, Wash., was· one of the two
finalists invited to visit the campus.
Grote, 58, a Morehead administrator for 11 years, visited Wednesday.
·

11

•

•• • , J

"')

.,

"

•

: ,·: :j£m~ A. Adams, 50, superintend. ent. of ·schools in Indianapolis and a
Morehead graduate: was on campus
·yesterday. . · . · •· '_
··
; ;Foriner 'ciov. •.-Louie B. Nunn;
cliairinatl'•.and . spokesman., for the
board of.regents, could not be reached
for comment yesterday. He has declined. to , talk publicly about . the
search since Monday, when he said
Grote and· Adams would visit More- ·
head:.,: .
....
Adams and , Grote said they
planned'lo remain in Morehead during
today's board meeting, and both con- ·
· firmed that groups of. three regents
• •

:--

• -

I

each visited them in Indianapolis and
Spokane in the last week.-.. --. ,.
: Adams met yesterday' with Stu·
dents, faculty members and .. stall
members In three public questjon-andanswer sessions. ,
Grote participated in similar sessions Wednesday.

Adams grew up in Letcher County
and received his bachelor's and mas•
ter's degrees from Morehead.
After a series of superintendent's
jobs in Michigan, New Jersey and
North Carolina, Adams was hired as
Indianapolis superintendent in 1982.
Yesterday he stressed the need
for Morehead to collaborate with the
public schools of Eastern Kentucky.
But he said Morehead's primary
role should be as an "absolute quality" liberal arts university with ~
phasis on undergraduate education.
"I think this i:i.r :itution is at. a
critical period in its history," Adams
said.
Describing himself as a good listener, Adams emphasized that he was
not afraid to make decisions. ·
"The last thing this university
needs is for someone to come in and
tum the institution ,rpside down.
"We 111ust ·clearly define the significance, of this institution. If we
can't do it as a_ tear 1nd people don't
buy into that process, it can never be·
clone on a superficial level," he said.
Adams. who said 60 percent of the
students who enteml Morehead did
not graduate lour years later, prom· ..
ised to tackle student recruitment. ·
"The more you get the youngster
into contact with these professors
here, the more you will improve stu•
dent recruitment," he said.
Just as Grole did the previous
day, Adams emphasized his distance
from recent conflicts at Morehead.
After Herb Reinhard was hired as
president in 1984, he launched a major
reorganiz.ation of t: e university's ad·
ministrative structure. It included the

removal of lour vice presidents, elimination of three de ships and consolidation of 25 academic departments
into 17.

-A service of the Office of Public Information-

Disagreements between the board
of regents and Reinhard prompted
Gov. Martha Layne Collins to ask for
the resignations of the eight appoint- ·.,
Ive regents in January. _
·seven quit and were replaced by a ...
group of prominent Kentuckians, in:
eluding Nunn, former Gov. Edward T.'
Breathitt, Louisville heart surgeon Al- , ,
ian·M. Lansing and J. Calvin A'-:'r, a'
former Kentucky Supreme Court justice.

•~ ... ,

· :Eight months ago, Reinhard announced that he would leave when his
two-year contract expired June 30. ·
· · . The new board began its search ,.
1, for a successor _by . hiring retired .'
Northern Kentucky University Presi- :
dent A.O. Albright as Morehead's 10th·
president July 1 with the understand- ·
ing that he would serve until a pemia- :
. nent successor _takes office, probably .
July I, 1987. ·
..
. ·
"I would be very sensitive _to
some of these past conflicts," Adams .

said.
.
,· '
He said he ,;would not be- gov-·,._
e1_-n~i prior commitments or politi- ..
· , cal 1"
connections ' " • ,,'t',;i.-:.. - , > cl'
Grote on Wednesday noted that he,;
had been away from Morehead for 15 : .
years.., '
·...
\
.
. _Four other finalists were chosen .
by a screening committee in August. ,
One later withdrew.
: .The other three remaining final- ,'
tsts are Gene W. Scholes 44 vice.'
president for administratio~ at North•,,.
em Kentucky University; Olin B.
Sansbury Jr., 48, chancellor of the ·
i University of South .Carolina at Spar- :
,. tanburg; and James W. Strobel 53 ,
.. president of Mississippi University
Women.

lo; :

')

llnianapolis' §chool~'~hlef; says he~s tii~:: man ·for Morehe~d. l
,;s~· l

00

.

~;e

iy ~1tiil~~1isoN
,.
lhink theri
oth~i- qualities y~u .' Adams, a Letciier c'a~rity-n;llve, ~a;n;d ~e skills' ia m~ld- "c~h~lo.n'; _a;,,o~g dis<"' "_ ~)
·:
StaffWrlt•r
i
have to look for,•; Adams said. These Jn-; undergraduate '8rid master's degrees ·rroin•' agreeing forces. '
·: MORE~EA.D, Ky.-:- can a big-city school •···c1ude/the'ablllty tp ·11s1<,n;,h·uman:relations r Morehead .state ·1n ·-195g ,and 1961.. He has ·-,: "I 'think probably you faculty members,
superlp.tendent mak~. t~~ ,transition t_o the . and political skills, and broad ja.dmlnlstra- I been schoo~ superlnteµdent in Winston-Sa- . with all the conflict that's taken place, are
presidency oLa,- rural 1-~tern Kentucky live experience, he. sa/d. __.,.;___,_,_........ ·
•. fem, N.C.,.•.Montclalr, . N.J., and. Grosse. ready to pull together .and say, 'Hey, this
1
untve_rslty? · r
i;:..,.; ~·~: ! '. :: ·
• •
• "I"ve beeri in~olved ~illi:'t~rge, compl_ex, l Pointe, Mic~.
f .,.- ,-;..·:
; : _
institution Is too l~portant. w~•ve ~ot to get
1
One of the ,two leading candidates for the diverse organizations that would certainly I His public-school backgx:ound and East- our act togel h er, Adams said.
presidency of Morehead State University,_, make it possible for me to·he successful at 1- - K I k h rlla ·Ad.·
'd,
Id . Morehead State went thro_ugh severe turh
- - · .
:
.
. ,.
.
.
· ern ~n uc Y e
ge, . 8 11!5 531 , 'r0 u
moil when former President Herb F. Reinsays e can,. . . , L _!:.' -. , · c ~ .;. ~,:." _i- : _th~. i~tit~hon, -h~ ~!d,. :, -::-•.-:ii_! ......--xt, )help him re.late to the re~on s s~h~o~ and bard ·Jr. inade ntimerous changes that critJames Adams, superintendent of publlc _; Adams said he ls-interested m the pres!- _..people if ~e became pr"f'1dent. , -~... - .. lcs contended were unJustl!led or were
schools in Indianapolis, • told Morehead dency because It would provide a challenge ; Ed · ti , . · th
· rslt
·
made too quickly Reinhard resigned when
State faculty and staff members yesterday -"to expand my own-horizon lo' a field that I , · uca on, a 1 . e un1ve Y 1evel·and in it became obviou; bis contract would not be
that he has the skills to handle the Job if the' have· not been directly involved with."
--- local school districts, ls the future for the
d· h
ls
id
f F lb
region Morehead serves Adams said
renewe , e now pres en I o ros urg
board of regen_ts, c~ooses him.
He also said he ls impressed with More.. ·
. '
·
State College in Maryland.
Adams, 50, noted lhat'several successful head's regents, describing thel'!l as "comIn noting that·the university has under- ,_b,.D; Albright, retired president of North•
Morehead State presidents had no previous milted to bringing this institution back ·on gone turbulent times recently, Adams said
.. · See SCHOOL CHIEF
· experience In higher education.
·.
'· board.'~. ·., • ·, , ,-.. ,._, ____ ., :.·. ·, .:. · he ~lleves his experience has given him
PAGE 3, col, 4, this ·section
·-~ .
. ---- ·:·-~•-····, _::-~_·::·'·1 ___. .!:..:~·---··--·- ..
- '· ~--.
,

! . · , ·•

~-T

·school' ·chi~£:·:_~?'.

1

!

i,;.

.i

.Ada~r 'said _he would "bring logether the various ·factions al the
pa.s." and find a way to reward "the
uniqtie contributions" of Morebead's
faculty and staff.
. .
· The needs of the students, he saltl,
pen.".•." '
r,•.-~ ;., .~~- ;r-,:"\·
w·o·uld be the "top item" on hts·a_gen_. · caiilng himself a· strong admln~
trator ,unafraid to make· decisions, da and the academic freedom·. f0r
Adams said that he believes. his the faculty would never be '.quesstrorigest quality ls to "get the best tloned.
·
· .- ·
Continued from Page B I ·
"I think people know me b~tter.
ern Kentucky University, is heading out of people they can give.''
"I know that scares same people. they know what my experience i~
Morehead State until the regents seBut
to me, that's what the taxpayers an· about and how I respond to queslect his successor.
.
expect
us to do, and that's what the lions and answers," he said. .. :
Although the regents have narrowed the search to five .finalists, stu<ienls ought' to expect us to' do, :· .The other final~. ,whom ,.;;'gent
most campus observers consider_ Ad· and that's what .we ought lo expect Chairman Louie B. Nunn said l',ll'll·
-: ,
er this week are still under consld·
ams and C. Nelson Grote _the leading of ourselves,'' he said. .
Adams oulllned. 16 commitments
.
.
contenders. Grote, chief _executive that
he said would guide him If be, ~ratl~n fo_r !Jle ._pres_ldency, ar~;:
olflcer of the Community Colleges becomes the president.,, , . ·.,,,•; ..., \ . 1' II Gene W. Scholes, 44, a North_ei;n
of Spokane, Wash.,_.beld .. a-slmllar
They ,Include: making ~e faculty Kentucky University vice presl_d,;nt.
round ol meetings Wedn~day. , _,. ·
and
'·stalL''ti:ue,,parlners., ...tn.,d~~-...-;--lil otin,B·--Sansbury; 48, chancellor
The regents will--!Deel 11!1s, mornl/nl;ern!(Y,_ol ~outh Cl!roljl!~'.s
, Ing amid speculatl0I\ ll!at tl\eY ,wl~I, ~ions; ·1,_aslrig·promotlo~.'an~J1trl_ng 7try to appoint a·new p~ldent.·.,:','J solely on competen~,fiD9.t•;~~n-~·\_,.,si¼iitanJillrit~mPus: Y. . t .\•->~· ·.
: .· Adams complimented 'Albright fo_r, •!!11>; .1!!',ll.. ,b,u_\!~lng_1!_:'bl!,Sll...;QI_SUp,:;;:.._,1ifaames·w: sirobel; 52, j)reslcfent
' his-success In healing' soine:o(t/ie, ~rt•;,~on_g,politlC'!!, · J:l~!n~ ·!'!'d i,i_: the '"Misslssli>Pl · .Ulliversltjc:-Joi'
Columbus. .... .' ...·. ;',_ ,:
'wounds at Morehead State' and said _a_,m,inu!1_lll-'.--•!eade~:-W!1~,,ca~r,h,el~ · Womeh'"at
,P!~pewr•,.ff rzi.i;tv1e.:~ ."":n{i'li .,;,1, 1•,r ~,;-,,•f ... • •·5ec··•··· ta•'--::{tt\°Qii~
j-be hoped· he_ could _co~µnu 7,01!',~t ,the.scbop,
"'He'liald,
however,
that,l!~:Yl'<!'!!<!
J>,~~te,.Labor
__ . re ry, .a .n,
>process as president. --- ·.<:-o,'..; • · , I not becom/iinvolved ln'."p,irllsail or. noun .W~l~., o~glnal!_Y. -,a ,,fln~\lst,
1
· .. "This 1nst1tution·1s at._a critical~ ' ~ l)OUtiCS" on or 10rfciimPUS';tJ· ~ , wiµtd~Vl•r-.j .,J\ J ._ E,t',t! :-• ~'}!-'.!f4
1
rlod in Its history:~<!· !'~less. fua~.
,_:,~!~;:1~
:::~~•i~-i1
~$._:·;~
-·, .:· -:' '. -·~--~~:-~.:.:..:~ ~

says· he_

ca~:~~n:

s~blllty retur~s.: think we•~e
Ing to· see· a continuous process al
-·ownhlll for this institution. , , ,, .
-!'We can't. allow that to hap~n.
This state can't allow that to hap-

,j
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Morehead _Stat~

oftlie

0

.

~;;~ /~f;:,~i.:i~;;~l~~-~~~:;,~r!~·~~;:.~~!~

b;~.~
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· -~~

nf~'.~jp§tant solutions, ,say_sT

'l!~iW;'~;B~·-'t~sidenri~~:::·.~a~,~.~~tt:,~/;:;,
-;'(FJ"/ 4:-;'+,i'
_3, .1 ' •: '•
· :mBY,iV!fi.GJt-llA.A,.WHIT __ ,

tt!n.~~pe_~~e~tNews Writer,,,
MOREHEAD<- C. Nelson.Grote,
the first of two ,.:-Morehead· Stat~
Universlty,\presidential' candidates
sch~uled lo\visit the· campus,told
vanoust'campus groups ·Thursday
thatuiesis. not· offering- instant solutions to-problems.,. , , , , ·
"I:knoiv:some·of the relationships
andqpolitics •of_ this· institution,'!,
Gro~ ·told,, those; at,: a, morning
meetingcfor,•MSU·,staff members
_and townspeople.
"" ,
"If :iYe (he and his wife,. Wilma)
cam~;here; 'we would know the
corrim,imity. ,"We woulfnot want to
run 'it;'but would want to be a part
of_it.,.I';n,not,,going to come with a
, bne,(~a,s.~ or aµe~d full of plans."
' Grote;· a ,former MSU adminis. tratiir, is chief executive.'officer of
the 'Corriniimity Colleges' of Spokane, Wash., and one of five finalists
for·the ,university's chief administrative position.
· Another finalist, James -'Adams,
superintendent of public schools in
IndiaIJap_olis: Ind., will complete a
; similar :schedule of meetings on
Q campus .today. Adams is a former
MSU student.
Grates.and Adams are the only
two of · the five finalists with
scheduled\-visits · to the campus.
Grote -•said the MSU Board of
~ Regentsdinvited him to visit on
\' campus:ah,,:
·. . •., · .
r" Withca'iboard of regents meeting
~l- schediµ~•Friday, there is specula\... tion tliat, a new president may be
chosen then. However, the presili den!3l. 1~~l~ction is not. , on the

A,

i
fl

\j agd~~~~gre&t~d varihus' !1IBU ;taff
0

ii and'faculty members as his former

'0 colleagues or former students. In

] his opening• statements at each of
the,,_three .meetings,>.he told some
Daspect .of -his personal :ties to the
ti area. . J•i::;;•, ii ·\rd:,11;~· ,E:: : ·
Jl !{is,.d~ughter W?n the lo.~al Juni~r
• .: Miss ·\pageant title ··durmg.- therr
,; years"·at Morehead and lie· and his
· 1:- wife have ·vjsited the town period-
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take ,a. stand· in a controversy,
Grote said he had been away, long,
enough that he could see,the1,unH
versity as both . an . outsider and .
!115i~er: ;He said his_- 15 ·.yeifrs ',a,t 1
~stttut~ons larger than MS~:~Ytgiven him a broader perspec?ve,.;. ·..
Previous to going' to· the-:So,ooo'.:
student community college system;:
Grote was president of Schoolcraft:
College in Livonia, Mich., from 1971.
to-198~. Schoolcraft haµ more than.:
10,000 students during his adminls-,
!ration. · · ·
··
_,. ·..' ·
Gr_ote•~ comments on. higher' eel: '
ucahon m general and on. MSU's.
position Jn the area did::not differ ,
from the current administrative·,
phllo~ophy of the in~titution under?
a.;;-'-'~~
Pr~1dent A.D. Albnght's adminis~,
Independent.,,- Virginia White
tral!on.
'
.
· · ": ·,:·,:
c: NELSON GROTE
He called student recrtiitrnenf:
Former MSU administrator
and retention a marketing problem '
and · said MSU must ·continue .to
ically since leaving in 1971. He said concentrate r"ecruitment within it's'
they . still keep up with· events own region of. eastern Kentucky. ·, · '
through the local newspaper. · · · ·
Albright initiated · an extensive
Grote, 58, came tr, MSU in 1960 as · recruiting effort in eastern Kehs
chairman of the division of applied tucky ~oon after he was named
arts when the institution was still a president this summer: Under 'his·
college. In 1966 he was named dean guidance the university has' arof the School of Applied Sciences rested an enrollment decline;. of":·
and Technology. He served in that -severa) years:•· · · •.. -·, · - .:-·,:,. 1
position under J,SU President
Albright came out of retirement
Adron Doran until 1971. '
at the request of the 'MSU bofil'.d of
Grote said he still keeps in touch regents to head the university until
with Doran, but has not consulted the position -could be· ·filled: per,:,
with him about the job of president. manently. He'_replaced Herb·Rem.:·:
Asked if his past ties to the' uni- hard, who · is now ·. president:'! o(
versity would hinder his ability to Frostburg (Md.) State, College."::.'.:.
----. --

lYocational education is im.per.~tive~~\
· I-ft.. l I- I<.J-· Slr

· ·
~Y-~ ~O<lem v~tio~-technical proD.L. Cuddy .. .
grams."
.. :· Th~ much :i>u~!iciz_ed document,
The au th or.
Ho~ever, mastery of the basics in
A Nat1?n at Risk,:• raised a number
D. L. Cuddy, Ph.D., is ·a ·senior
today's world. should . come in the
o{quest1ons regarding what Amencan
associate with the National ··
elementary and middle school years,
education should· be and how we
Council on Education Research. so that students who do not desire to
should measure .its success or lack
The. views expressed in this
remain in school through college can
thereof. One area of educati?n where
article are those of the author
begin preparing· themselves in high
sp,neone can cl"":rly see if. useful
and do not necessarily reflect ·
school, if not sooner, for the work
"1)owledge and skills are bemg acthose of the NCER or or the
· place
q'!,ired ls vocational education. .
U.S. Department of Education.
·
~,. Why 'is vocational education of
5=a,as;!!!!!,Ea5!""12!=!5E!!!!S=!!!S!!a!!!E!!!!
Most individuals today are emoritical importanc~ to our nation t_oployed by· small businesses, which
day? Analyses of educational stalls- math, literature, history, science and simply do not have the resources for
tii:s show that of 100 students entenng the other basics ... (but) -we must remedial education for new employfirst grade, 72 will graduate from high also recogniz& • that our vocational ees or for in-house retraining of older
school· but only 43 will enter post- classrooms are just as important as employees, which ls another impor. secondary education and training, and any other."
tan! area of vocational education.
only ·22 will graduate from a two- or
If the United' States is to .have an .
··What· employers would most like
four-year institution four and a half adequate supply. al skilled workers in · to see are more school-to-work transi~rs. after entrance.
..
the future, incrosed emphasis must tion programs, such as job placement.
1
Iri the past, many individuals con- · be placed on vocational education. assistance, career counseling, coopersidered vocational education as sim- The U.S. Department of Labor esti- alive career information activities
ply '"shop," · where students might mates there will be 31,000 skilled labor with business, and. counseling about
. learn the rudimenfs of carpentry or openings per year for machinists until vocational-technical program altema. wechanics ..• However, the United 1990, but only 2,,00 new workers wi(l , tives to college degree· programs. ·
·· States has passed from the agricultur- qualify per year. Filthertl)ore, ev1- Unfortunately, vocational-technical
through the 'industrial, into a new dence indicates that there will be an education today is too often consid. ti:cimological age in which vocational increasing demand for word ·process- ered an "elective," and is among the
!Sliication is becoming more sophisti- ing operators, yet most public school . first programs considered for ·reduccated ;-iJf · attempting to educate a
systems are still teaching only typing, tion or elimination.
'
skilled· work force imperative to the shorthand, and hand bookkeeping as
nation's economic future.
commercial sub''cts.
'However, since knowledgeable
· -' .In an address to the VocationalThere does not have to be a choice sources have determined that approX:
J,idustrial Clubs of America Skill between the educational "basics" arid·. imately 80 percent of the jobs in
QJympics, · President Reagan said:
vocational education, because in the America do not require a college
''America has no higher stake than in words of the N"tional Council on · education, it seems all the more eviiiiii" quality of your education ... We Vocational Education, "Only students · dent that vocational programs should
should see that all our young peop_le who can read, write, compute and be available to all students who need
get_ a goO<l_grounding in English and 'compiunicate cari achieve competen-, and desire them ..
EIY

,. ·af'

•

1fEauca1tion-·leader,i. r~sp~l;'d
lto
·critics·· of umversitie~tt\~
· ·. C'...j-' t 1 t'L(-~ ._, . ·__ ;
..-•.:.-·· Jo,.-,-,· ;, ~.,-,,.:_;._,
~

.

Anoclotod Prats .

:·.- .. .\, I

pracuCes aiid' sanctiorl" bcith

narrow,

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. - College vocational majors and a system that
presidents and other. educatlOn, 1,ead: _~val~es ~~,,e!l~c-~.~v~r_t~~~~ln~~~ ~_,{;
ers •gathered ·yesterday where the'· ~t.There·-were .no nay-sayers about
American college was
·10 ask '-the need for collegiate reform at the
why they face a torrent of criticism two-day carnegie conference, whlcli

liom

.about how they shape the min~~ 9:rid- :ended yesterday. ·: · ·..i::

~,<·.r :.: :- : :,_

characters of undergraduates.
·•Yet most agreed wlth Sheldon
. . The critics - from the U.S. secre- Rolhblatt, a professor· of history at
tary of education to the president of the University of callfornla at Berke•
the carnegie Foundation for the Ad· ley, that the $100-billlori, 12-mllllon·
vancement of Teaching - are fore- student U.S. system, whatever its
. ing colleges to look anew at old ques- faulis, "is the most·dlverse and, at
tlons of standards and values. - · ! . the same time, most successful ·sysAt a Harvard University confer- tern of national higher education the
ence convened by Ernest L Boyer's world has ever known."
carnegie Foundation, there was
Some sparks new yesterday when
even some wistful talk of the days Chester Finn Jr,, assistant U.S. secrewhen college presidents wi .. lded un- tary for educational rese·arch s ··d
questioned authority to play surro- improvement, said colleges have
gate parent, coed dorms did not exist "responsibility for moral developand the issue of community was not ment, for character formation, for
a cause for soul-searching.
democratic values," and· he asked
Education Secretary Wllliam J. how they Intended to fulfill IL , ·
Bennett played skunk at Harvard
11
the question makes me
College's 350th birthday celebration veryEven
nervous," replied Shirley Strum
last month with a biting spe~ch that Kenny,
president of Queens College
spolce of the "extraordinary gap be• of the City
of New York.
tween the rhetoric and reality of "II seems toUniversity
what we' do In eduAmerican higher education."
· : cation Is try tome
Impart ·10 studenis the
· . His · broadside drew irate re- ability to make their own decisions
, sponses from Harvard Pre5ldent about• what is, right, and ,what· is
Derek Bok and others, but last week wrong.i•: :.;. ~t 1:1~1.., ,h:;..-:.".s.::;-:-!lj_:«ii ..n;~
Boyer weighed In with his own crlll·
.~•-·Ji~--.- - '
University , President
cal report card.
. . ' , . Cornell
Boyer's _three-year carnegie study Frank H. T. Rhodes, who" also is
concluded that colleges are better at .chairman of the American Council
Issuing credentials than educating oh Education, the canipuse5• main
students. ·
· , .: · , ' '' . voice In Washington, said: be. was
. · Boyer charged that colleges, fac- ."bewildered" that so many seemed
Jng a declining pool of IS-year-olds, to be arguing· that students' "moral
, engage in· unscrupulous marketing· ·well-being is no buslriess•of Ours.'!
,, . ' . , .
l '> :: ,., '!
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. .. . ·,By THOMAS P. \V~MAN
· :
Assoel■ted Prns •
· · souni BEND, Ind. - The suggesled successor to University of
Notre Da!lle President Theodore M.
Hesburgh was selected yesterday by
a riomlnating committee, a universlty spokesman said.
Richard W. Conklin, director of
university information services, said
the committee met on campus in the
afternoon tor a.b,..~:t 90 mi11utes.
Asked whether a candidate had
been nominated, Conklin replied
only, "Yep."·
·
·
·
The· recommended candidate, If
approved as expected today by lbe
university's board of trustees, wlll
become the 16th president of Notre
Daine, taking over the post whe~
Hesburgh retires in May after 3::>
years in the office.
University officials say the name
o! the recc::-.: .. i::nded nominee will
not be disclosed until the full board
has voted.
· .. Pubilshed reports have Identified
the Rev. Edward A. Malloy, an asso·
elate provost.. ethicist, and former
Notre Dame basketball player, as
the likely successor. Malloy, 45, has
dismissed the reports as speculation.
The 10-member c~mmlttee of the
uoard of trustees has met 12 times
since October 1985 to evaluate five

·

·_..

candidates, all members of the facul•
ty and Holy Cross pnests.
Richard W. Conklin, the unlvers!·
ty'.s chief spokesman, said the dec_,slon or the 49-member board could
be reached and made public by mid·
afternoon.
The process of. nominating a suecessor has been a matter of reacbirig
a consensus on one candidate, rather
than eliminating candidates durirtg
the search, Conklin said.
·
The committee members sought
opinions from faculty, students,
alumni, the Holy Cross Congregatlo.~
and other trustees, he said. Hesburgh
says he has taken no formal role l[l
the nominating process.
The other candidates are:
·- The Rev. Ernest J. Bartell, pro_1r of economics and executive
airector of Notre Dame's Helen Kellogg Institute for International Stu_(\·
ies.
13-The Rev. E. William Beauchamp, professor (?f management
and personal assistant to Hesburgh.
Ii The Rev. Michael
·Mccafferty, assistant dean of the law
school and associate professor of
· 1aw. ·
~
·
, ~ :1· '
t3 The Rev. David T. Tyson, vice
president of student arrairs and an
associate professor of managemen~ ..

o:
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.& ■amplm• of noe11t anlolu of batenn to •onhn4 na,e V11lvenlty-

'~'rote needs-=:su:pport :as'· h·e
prepares·to--lead
·Moreheaa
-..!:.
j-/L

I/- Ir· &'.p

.

·.

:r C. ~e.lson Grote has one tough job . But.Reinhard is gone and Norfleet,

hllfore him:· to lead Morehead State . . although still at Morehead, wields little ·
University, the state's most strife-tom · influence; The university now boasts a
c;ampus; back to tranquillity - and, , .. high-powered board dedicated to givfurther, to academic excellence.
· ,.. .- ing .the new president some political
, ·•~- Morehead's new president has
insulation. Now it's Grote's turn at bat.
/-apvantage · as he prepares for this •.. At 58, he· has the experience and the ·
!:cballenge. He is familiar with the time to make his ma~k on Morehead.
f'region and the university, but fortu- · . Morehead. has b~tte.r things. t~- do..
: ~ately lacks any link to the university's for its students and its region .than
• period of decline and dissension - · lurch from trauma to- trauma. It is ,
starting with the presidency of Morris sorely in need of .a president who is a
. Norfleet, which ended .in 1984, and · t d • • fl
th'
·
·
·ending with that of Herb· Reinhard . s ea ymg m uence on ~. un1vers1ty
earlier this year. A fonner Morehead .. and who can tame the poht1cal under. dean· Grote headed Michigan's School- currents tha_t threaten to make the
·. -craft' College for a decade before school's_ affairs more soap opera than
. '.moving on to run the Community . academia.
!.Colleges of Spokane, Wash.
.
The university can't afford ~other
He will return to find the university Norfleet. It also can'f'afford another
niuch battered. After the scandals that Reinhard. This time,.it's hoped that the
·shattered the Norfleet administration, Morehead regents have ,found a presiReinhard swept the school's slate dent who is an inoovative educator, a
, clean - too clean too fast, it appears. t:dented administrator - and, most of
, Jllor was Morehead blessed in some of an; a thickcskinoed, durable. survivor. .
'l'the early appointments made to :More- Grote should fill the bill and everyone
,head's board of regents by Gov. Mar- concerned about Morehead's future
.' tha Layne Collins.
·
,.-should work to help him succeed. · :·
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,;'{' . .':~MOREHEAD ~ When Nelson and Wilma Grote left·:
· .•Morehead State University 15 years ago, they kept C.eir,
_,_.·subscription to the weekly Morehead News.
.';;.,:, .·Now, a(ter 10 years a! Schoolcraft College in Michl-:
:', gan •and five years at · the Community Colleges of:
:, Spokane, Wash., they are coming back to what Grote an
·:dlllnols native, calls their adopted home.
. ' '
.{"'..=~rote's selection Friday as Morehead State's 11th ..
·president marks the start of the fourth presidential
.-transition for the· 5,800-stu. . ,,,-•~:•),1:..., .~,~•,··t· •'··,r'•)~;:~-•!fl · ·
. -~c:,,,
· dent
university
in
10
years.
i§f4fff_t-K:t;.;-J,•1:~f~_:;\/4.~"'!"-•
.·~.·.
,
.
. ~~~!--ljiill(Ji~ ;_;~~.l"'t,;-;,'.,
-.~-i- ._ Despite pro-Gr:ote -. ~n~ 1~>1~~-'0·'.,/ . ·-,.,. __ . . ~J\~:lf~
t anti-Grote factions on .cam-. ~,..~r i;:•:~-.~~ . •.;~t-;._-;~?k:{;pus; the selection comes at'8 ·
i{~t-,i\-:.~~tiik.,
... riod when the 64-year-old ·;.
'
,-,..:·.1c1,<S"'
.. ~~"";i
;:.:pe
~ "'
<'1- ,;iunlversity ls tryinll to.steady ...
, . · ·• ·
t:· Itself after a penod ·of. de. ,"P,, : . Y: · •~
i,' cllning enrollment, budget
·. ·
,· cuts and turmoil within its
.;, board Jlnd administrative hii; erarchy. .. .
: ~•
-7,.:,.,, After two difficult years
,':;under the leadership ofHerb
• ,
,..
:;~·F.. Rei~ard Jr,, Morehead fZ:-.:.,.,o/,.: . -~-*1\:;, ,-- -it~(,
?!s"being directed by_.former ;;,,,;,;;,,cj,,", ; ,
""
;·. Northern Kentucky Univer- Nelson Grote · , .
-~ slty President A.D. Albright,
.
·.
,. who Is expected to serve unttl Grote takes over July ~.:'
· ·. ··; ·· "Frankly, I think A.D. Albright has put them back on
•·: track in solving some of their most difficult problems,"
· said Harry M. Snyder, who was executive director of the•
state Council on Higher Education from 197& until earlier
., this year.
.
. ·1n Grote, Snyder said, "I think the board. appears 1~·
have opted for ·someone they, will be comfortable in, who
•· will be stable, predictable."· ·
· .
.
. Grote and the other finalist for the presidency who
'".was Invited to campus last week, James A. Adams
· superintendent of Indianapolis schools, pointed t<, h~
calm, transitional leadership at Morehead as encourag11
_yig.
A.D. Albright was the best ciOCi· -··
slon the board of regents made this
year," Grote said at his campus news
conference after his selection. 11 He's
going to provide a transition for the
university that's going to help make
my job easier.".
overshadowed by last week's presidential selection were two pieces of
news that, at least in the short run,
may ease the transition:
~

::ii'./$ ,

·•

• Albright told the regents that the
fall enrollment of 5,894 students was up
3.5 percent from last fall. Morehead .
will not bl) eligible for a one-time
$500,000 payment appropriated by the
1986 General Assembly. But the increased enrollment has meant about
$722,000 more in revenue than projected.
'
.
Morehead enrollment dropped 9
percent in the fall of 1985, and budget
planners expected a similar dip this
fall.
.
• Because of the improved enroilment, Albright received board approval to set aside $175,000 for a one-time
salary boost, depending on spring enrollment.
· • The regents approved spending
more than $1 million on much-needed
inslructional equipment, including
nearly $3.54,000 for microcomputer labs
and equipment and $147,000 for the
first phase of a library automation
program. This arrangement ls also
dependent on spring enrollment.
Grote, in response to a question,
noted during his news conference Fri·
day that Morehead's intercollegiate
sports program does not make money.
Grote said he strongly supported
college sports, but added: "It's not a
question of whether there should be
intercollegiate athletics. It's always a
question of balance. Athletics l?ives a
university a focus."
·
One of the questions Grote may
have to face ls whether Morehead can
continue to play football in the Nationa! ~ollegiate Athletic Association's DiV1S1on 1-A. Albright, acting as a consultant long before coming to Morehead
as ~cting president, recommended
movmg the football program to a
lower, less costly division.
• Grote will have to lead 300 faculty
members. One-sixth of them have
served as department heads deans or
vice presidents but, for various reasons, have returned to teaching.
:•1 would chara~terize my administration (at Spokane) as participatory "
Grote said Friday. He told studenis
during a ;iiublic interview with them ·
Wednesday that he would have an
open door as long as they talk to other
appropriate administrators as well.
"I was here when Dr. Grote was
here before," said Bill B. Pierce, a
Morehead marketing professor and
Grote supporter. ,"! think he's exactly
what we need at this time. ·
"The administrations of the last
lour presidents have been very different,'' Pierce said. Grote "has demonstrated the ability to work in complex
institutions."
"It isn't just efficiency. It's elfec•
tiveness. That's what higher education
is all about," Pierce said.
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•-: _};._• · :By·.RICHARD·:WI~SON·;:·;-__
1
:::• .-...._, •.::·-·;..-~ y~ r.t·\Shl,'!i~~(•!, r~-~=~~.::.:..r•J - ~ ·
. ··. '., MOREHEAD,,Kyq ; ;;,C. )N.elson/;Grote,
, :,.Morehead'., ·•.State,: ;Unlv,erslty's1.;d1resl~ent- •
··,elect,:.1s,;a:time-tested;a(lmlnlstrator. who
1 ; ~elegates •responslblllly .'easily.'"'.,-:"·
.
; ·.. ,:i:hat's.. a'qulck portrait o! ,Grote_ba_sed on
, -:comments.._from··'severat-.people\who have

. :, worked clo~ely, wlth,hlm while he has'been.
.; head ,of, the, 6~,000,sludent COffi;',1,lllnlty-col::Iege·.dlstrlct:l'!,Spokan~,'Wash,,,:, .:.,,. :, Gro_te,;a 587year;0ld\Illlnp~:natlve, w~
'. ·;selected :Frlday,-as,,Mol'.f!~ead s:;llth• pres,, •;dent, and ls e!'Pected-to take the reins of the
·.. unlverslty,next J~IY,':~rom A. D. Albright.
. -"He ls•·lili excellent ,'administrator.- An
:ability• to•-work'· wentw1th!:ipeop1e;:1s· his:
"strong polnt,''-,sald-Glrard Clark, chairman
·:of the: Spokari( ~!em's· board oqrus!ees,
. Clark, a farmer-ln-Pullman,,-.Wash,;· also
· called Grote a "demanding but fair" admin•
lstrator. "He sizes.up, people an~ .finds out_
thelrstrongpolnts_and thelr·expertlse, and
-~then uses the_~, to•yte'best ?_f·t~eir ,bJII~,';

; Clark added. , '· •f·. - · ''.
:-·· '._'7tark said,: he{;:--;-." J.,
: ~ ls. sorry. t~ · see\.t t-; _
Grote leave Spa- , ,- :
' · kane ,but under: '·I;.
_stands that · b~, . ('. ;
comln~ president _,, .:
of ·.,a , four-year
:.
university ls''· a: ~1, ·
step· !~rwa~<!.;fqr. ,. ,:

... .Grote... :,•-...=-r~:..-~

· -·

··

-

r.::

- ·: Qrot~ · ,:,;-hJis.' ;~l
, headed-..the.,,.Sp~T- ..;~ ,. _._.
~ ken~,' _syste~;;:,q,f (.
-,lW. ..
~ .... hV!li-CQlleg~ .. a~~ .,! .. ~-r· · · i, \-...t 11.° Photo
f1 an ext~nsio~ ~e-~:-,:: .r.;f:',~~:OT~_,~,:. J~ • ,

[;,J

.:ter for..5½· years;_.
·
It~ls.one__ or.23_--_;:
. ., .
.
state-supported Junior-college dlstricls in
th~.
......state..

,

The,Jhree Spoka.1 .... campuses o~fer Uber-, , ,

al arts and vocation-ori~nt.ed courses to stu-,
dents Jfrom ~ix northeastern;: W~hington·~
counties that ;cover ;12,312 square miles.
:
Grote's -tme 'Is chief executive· officer. ·
Presidents head each of the district's cam-,
puses and ·report toi him,_< ... ,_ _:': ," ... .. . i
,
Phyllls Everest, president of the Spokane,
· Falls campus, said h'.hat 1n addltlon.to his

-. . . . ~-

. ... : .'·;~,,

. -union and the administration attempted!'
:.; _new approach to collectlv~ b~gatnlng.. ~..,. ·. "He .<Grote) came.from,a·-centralized de• . clslon-maklng background!'But·he "!as ii~I~
1."to move away from the traditional, adver[.:·serial approach to· ,a :more collab'oratly~
one, Thats more than,;a lot.of--our facul,ty
have been able to do, _Pollard said.

, ,J

'. administrative duUc,-, Grote1 ts llie illstrlct's · . •,., Student leader Scott ,William, ;a!_d that
\link with area comn,un!Ues 'and'leglslators.'' 1_ many studenls conslder,Grote alo~f, sjnce.
· "He,sees·hls,role ... as the outside con- -. ~;.Y have little contact_ V.:!lh-hlm:"'•
,;:
·tact person. I\'s' really one_ of his big. ,
But I consider him a fair ·man who'.~.
·strengths," she added.
,
.. ~lllin,~ to listen and who'_s open. to. sugges;
one business leader gives Grote good
!Ions, Wllllams said,
·
. ·, ._. ,, , ,
marks'for his off-campus acUv!Ues promoP ; .. Before heading the.~pokane.,com.mµn,ltying the region's economic• development. l -.college_ district, Grote ,.w~J preslpent ,of
"He·spent a lot of time trying to make sure
Schoolcraft College, a two-yeilr,school'!n·u.
that students found Jobs when they gradual- . vonla, Mich., !or 10 years.
_. . • , ·"
ed," said Gordon Budke, Immediate past·
· From 1960 to 1971, he_ V!'._as _chil_!!'llla~. of;
chairman of the Spokane Area Economic 1 c.the · applied arls division a~dJ dean1 of; the,
Development Council,
· --School of Applied Sciences' and -Teclinologyi
Budke called Grote "a well-organized ad~
at Morehead, ·
•
•
:,d
minlstrator.wlth a high energy level."i . ., (''· ·.
: : 'J,;:, :·,r.•.rG ·;:\
'!
.

"He re.lies. very heavily '_9Ii'• those .}Vh(,) 1

prove their ablllty. He's a good Ume man•
ager and p!cks and chooses.where he needs;
to put·h~-personal atte~tlon,''. Bµdke_~_dded,,

Bodice and □ark said Grote has.worked
well.with business, pol!Ucal and educatio. nal
leaders.
. .
.
.
.... .... ,
'Faculty and. studenneaders said yester,:
day that most professors and students have
few dealings with Grote,
··'
"That ls the nature of the organization •
here II said Jim Pollard, president of the

locai faculty union. "From my perspective,
he's a sincere, reasonabler person who's

very much concerned with quagty educa-'
tion," Pollard added. _
··
·
Pollard, a profes~Or ·ot. police science,
said that Grote c: also be, flexible and ,

open-minded,
·
Three years ago, he said, the faculty
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exp~~~:~o:~,;~~tra:~:-~iw-?
students," Grote;said•:~; •the' new•

o,ne. of two.front-runners, ~:'.-~;;;c:;,t~i)~~~ib_ilt~:\~

_.U~i~~r:.:zl-~:irt:rf.;~~T;
5?n.<:,l'l)te, a S(l?kane,.Wash:.commu'
mty. college_· chief and. _former More;
'. head- dean,. as _the .~x~r,;lty's 11th
• president-yesterday.; , ..- '-~·:, · . , 1
[
· · , - • ,. - · · .- .-; '
, I After ·meeting, in'.;C\~.'session
; for,::almost _three,'_hours; ·,the ,board'
.
·,:.a
,, . , . ~ • · ·
•· - - ,
~
: voteu unanlmously;to'offer the Job to
.' fGrote.' 58'•'who_.was
'oiie
of
the
two
• · ." · ~ ,~. ,. ' .
,
' ront,runners,atn0n~malJSts~
-•
!
J •• -. - ~ - ,
I , . lt,J~I. )oo¥ed, llke. ~: &~ ,!1,t f~r.
: wh,at. we needed _at this. ,time,__sa1<!,
former-Gov.-Edward•T-' Breathitt;the ,
-•-- 'd .. ·
__ Mon:u~
rei:ent_ w__-h.o,· "h''"d""''th
_ea eu _ e ~
0
\ · search,,comm1ttee. :,,,,'; ··,. · .,.;·. : ; 1l
: \'-;;He's not th'e'J<iiif~ fellow.· whci ;
-wm'.:com~:.hei;e't to,{re\)re, . ~e's· ": t
1•t. .planner
,.· , .' a, doer"
- .::,,Breathitt
, , -, . said.,, ·.· :, ;·'
,! \-Grote wa,s, a Morehead admin1s ,,
:, tl7!t~r from ,1961!-!o.._1971, first _as:,
, cha1!"11an .of, the;DtVJSion.pf Apphed ,i
! ~ :dJaieras.i!ea;~~~chool_0(,i
I ~p11 · ciences:~ . -. . 0 ogy._ .\I
. , . For th~ ne!:!.~~~~e.'."~.Pr~s!i t'
: dent- of a subu-rban_Qetrolt comm\ll)lty_,~•,
· college. ·Since 1981 he .has_ headed 11te:1
_ Community. Colleges _of. Spo~e, ;a_:, : system'thal has three ~ools,w1th an.' {
I., enrollme,\1\_0f)..&i:•~ st,u~en.ts,;1,·;.• ,', ··:: !.',)
!· •":"l'mso~,ot,aw~_~yl~allt,q~t~ :•1
1 said at:,a campus-.~1;ws, CO!'_ference;,
:_~fl~!'. t!1.t!'!lge~~':,d~}q11,:;_
1
;•
Grote said he.expected-to assume
. ihe presldency;July:.l; su_cceeding acting'.Pr_es_ldent;f>':D ..:Af.~rlgl\t. '_ :·'c- · '
· · . ',\'contract between,Gro~~- and the
board remains to be negot1ate(J.·~o
~lary was ·announced. Morehe?d,
current budget allots $75,705_ for. PJ'!!Sl ,
dential pay. Grote• Is_ paid $69,.,
.annually
at Spokane:·1 ·, •_
. '·" ,:, ,
•
. •·.Grote, _who had ~ught the More., ·
· head presidency twice before, · has_ · said he cons/~ers the job an "appro-!i
.. ~rl_ate_~ll~_}o his caree~:__: .: j
'; ·once'at Morehead Grote said he
will emphasize "staff. develop~ent
activities'! to improve morale. .
.
• ' · He also said he planned to focus
on ihe university's marketing of itself,
"not only in student recruitment but
· continuing. Dr. Albright's work in re,
·
·
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. · storing the image of the university."
H 1
'll tress Morehead's
. e a;
s . ·. th
•
ties to pu ic ucatton 10 e region
and to Kentucky's economic development he said..
-··. , · •
· ,,'Chan
.
, e has'to.
·
ge comes s1ow1y 0 n
·· · h
ch h
,u; institution
sense
ow muoverCaange
can absorb
period of time "
. .'.
~rote said.
"I'm not one who tends to come in
d k lot of quick changes."
an ma e a
.
·
nearly
. Grete's selection · ends
.
th
eight months of searching by ·. e
:' ·
regenit:t~~::i:11;,~:r=~
~o~mgu t i om among 86 applicants.
,,
m Breathitt
u s r said Grote stood-- out
\·
from the others because of his leadership of the Spokane schools since 1981;
his IO-year presidency of Livonia Col•
lege, a two-year school in Michigan;
and his 11 years at Morehead.
·
"He has,, in my cµlnion, grown
tremendously' since h~ was here at
Morehead," said Breathitt, who had
visited Spokane with several regents
to find out more about Grote.. _
The other leading .contender was
James A. Adams, 50, a Morehead
graduate who Is superintendent of
Indianapolis public schools.
Grote and Adam 5 were the only
two finalists invited t'. •risit Morehead
and be interviewed by various campus·
groups.
.Adams received his bachelor's
and master's degrees at Morehead.
He has spent his career primarily as a
public school-superintendent.
Ad ams -whovtst
. 'ted Thursday and
stayed in t~wn for t11e board meeting,
said he was surprised by the vote.
..1 thought I had.a reasonably
good chance,'_' he,said. "l'_m somewhat disappointed. l certainly. hope
Dr. Grote can pull if all together."
Both men attracted strong followings among Morehead's faculty members. Grote frequently called ~n pe(_)- '
pie by their first names during. hJS
public question-and-answer sessions
Wednesday.
About 50 Grote friends and supporters attended his news conference
after the regents voted.
_, ,

'::i

.

0

~• he told reporters ,ylth Wilma; hil
wife for 37 years, standing beside him
· "The university Is going to have tc
present itself that ·
·
.
- . . . so
II re-establlshei
its cred1b1hty in Eastern Kentucky; sc
that students will seek It·out."• , ,,-,1
.
·, •~ i~
· Grote who was bom''in•\·11Un'_·'1s'
.
•
.
.
received his '. bachelor's degree 0 al'
East
Jllino1s· umvel'Slty
· · and
· a- mas,
·
, ern
ter s_ deg_ree at the ~n_lverslty of Mis
soun. His doctorate ,n education ·ts
from the University of Illinois H Ii ,
·. - school.
- , and worked
· e fo!I!1
taught .high
four years in .the Kentucky, Depart,
ment ?' EduC!llion as a voca_tlonal
educat1on,adm1111Strator. '.. • ..
·., ·-- Grot~' w~s;,:ffrsl
' -· · , .. Jn 1960,.•v.:nen
hired at what, was then Morehead
State Colleg_1:, lts__P.~dent w~'.Adtpn
· 1:)o_ran, a strong-willed educator,,poll
tician and,Church 'of Christ.mini_sJe1
who dominated th~, campus.:: .. Dora~•s,, ·successors, .. Moms_, L
Norf_leet m 1976 a_nd Herb F;~einharc
Jr. m 1984,, l!~~er:'had the ;)dnd 01
control Dor:m e_xerclsed. .~ _•;-,· ·•:...,
The turmoil that has plagued lhE
, ~mpus for much,_of the last 10 year.
; ~hmaxedafte~-,Reinhardmad~s.weep
mg _changes,!11}dorehead's_ adminis
trative st_1'11~\ure.,,._.: .• , :. i ; , . ,. , . :
By January _1986,: Reinhard,hac
clashed with 'the.board of regentS; sc
~ercely that ·c;?-v. Ma~ ~yne Col•
lms a?ked .the e1~t appomt1ve,~g~nts
toqmt. , ,-'.•~<,;· ,.._.'. ·. ,.·:'.
_-The seven who did ~ere ·replaced
by foi:iner Gov. ,. Lou,e .. B.-- Nunn,
Breathitt ~d_:_other·prominent Ken,-, i _' _·
· tuckmns. : •'ti:,,,
.. •-1-'
... _ Rei!l'1~fl!•twho,hal!_II~ orior con:
· necuon with Morehead State lastec
only two.._years;.. ;~d:the ieg;nts_re
fu~~eJoin1:w hIS...contract, whlct
exp
. , e. ·_,.- _
•.
vi ~rote stressed during_· his:'inter•
f ew Wednesday .. that hJS -absenc1
ror Morehead the last 15 years. Wa!
a P '.'.15·
,_
. _.. - . ·,. guess I ~a~e the adV311tage 01
be~g both_ ~n ,insider anj an outsid
er, he said:::.,.,::
, ,
After Grote's selectiou, · regenb
sidestepped questions abJut the con
test between .Grote and Adams, wh1
also billed himself as an outsider will
("t'l7o"-&J
.

<"

(r '•v~J

an in,ide feel for Morehead's problems.
"Let me assure you, many opinions were expressed" during the
clo· 'd-door session, said Nunn, who is
bo.1 rd chairman.
"It is the feeling of this board that
Morehead is at a crossroads, that the '
action we take will not only affect the
immediate but the long-range future ·
of this university," Nunn said.

- .. _.-~ - -, ' ·•,,-~-·
'.
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\
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C. Nelson Grote, chiei"executive officer, The Community Colleges

pf Spokane, Wash,., since 1981.
•·• ·· 'f1• •·
·
··
Birthplace: Illinois, Jan. ·6, 1928.'
.
l,:· .:· :, ·,,
EducaUon: Bachelor's degree in education, Eastern Illinois University, Charleston, Ill,
··"
Master's degree in education, University of Missouri;'Columbia.
Doctorate in· education: 1960, University of Illinois, ·Urbana. '. ·
Famlly: Wife,' Wilma; thr~e children: ages 32, 30. and 21; and four·
grandchildren.• ' • . . :
'' · .
-·,. •
.
Career: High school teacher in various districts in Illinois, 1950-1956,
Supervisor, later assistant director, Kentucky Department of Education,
responsible for area vocational schools, 1956-1960. Chairman; Division
· of Applied Arts, Morehead State College,·1960-1966. Dean, School or
, Applied Sciences and Technology, -Mo,ehead: State University, ··1966-.
, 1971, President of Schoolcraft College in ·uvonia,,Mich., a Detroit
, suburb, 1971-1981. · .. ,
.·, ·' · · .'
. ,·
.

"It's been in that light that we've
had a free and open discussion about .
the two candidates," he said.
·

(

Nunn said he expected Grote's
contract to cover three or four years.
The other finalists were Gene W. ,
Scholes, vice presidept for administra- ;
tion at Northern Kentucky University; Olin B. Sansbury, chancellor of the
University of South Carolina at Spartanburg; and Jaines W. Strobel; presi- ... ,.
dent of l',;lsslssippi University for
Women in Columbus, Miss.

~: ~ '
'.,.,,.

State Labor Secretary John Calj
houn Wells withdrew as a finalist Oct.
13.
.
.
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1976-1984
.
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· Mission: Morehead is a residenti 11, regional university serving· more than 20 ,countie~ in .. Eastern: and;
Northern Kentucky.
·
·
..
.: • .
:
' .,.
·' · · · . · .
· )
1986 Enrollment 5,894. '
,.
,'
r
· .
.
. , , ·'. •· • ·. , I
,. , ,. , J•
.
_,
•
•
'
•
•
,,. •
••
I
I
• '
Type of degreao offered:'More than· 130 academic programs at the associate, bachelor's and master's
levels within three colleges. · .
,:
· ·
·
· '. · , .
·_,,
Annual budget: $42 million.
'
.•
Employees: 300 faculty ·members and 500 iri the adminlstrailve and support staff.
;· ... ·'" .''.. · · :
History: Founded as a training sbhool for teachers in 1922,. Morehead wa~ ·among four s(lla!I but giowihg
teachers colleges -the others were in Richmond, Bowling Green and Murray- in the 1930s,and -1940s. The
1948 General Assembly changed its r_·ne to Morehead State College, and six years later a ·44:year-old former\
state House speaker named Adron Doran became the school's president. For the next 22 years,' Doran ran
Morehead with an iron hand. Its enrollment tripled in the 1950s and it won·university status from the",1966'
General Assembly. Under Doran, Morehead's campus expanded to nearly 500 acres. Doran retired in 1976 anc\
was succeeded by Morris L, Norfleet, Herb F. Reinhard Jr. and A.O. Albright., ·
· ,.
,' · ·
~

~

'

~

,,.;M~reh~ad State-,-regents~~\ :- -, ~:~
( ,sel~t C. ~eloon ~rot~
~~ ,i~~p~ol s 11th:• pres1dept_ ,

:1

. ---"""By'-RICHARD ·w1LSON -.-· ··
·: • ·;~, '' 1
,-, • staff wntor
·· 1

Grote, an unsuccess-

,.'.- Adams' suppofierii"argued;thiifat

presidency In 1976 and
1984, was at Morehead
State from 1960 to 1971
as chairman of the ap-

more· .. aggresslve ";and that ··his
Letcher County.:;heritage and ·back)ground In public sctiools.were better
: suited ·to Morebead:state's t1es:.to'1

ful contender for the

MOREHEAD/Ky. :,..Ttie Morehead State
University. board .of ·regenls ·chose former
unlverslty Dean C. Nelson Cirote yesterday
as.the school's·!lth'presldent.
Grote,:'58 ''arid· "nQw, head of the nearly

plied arts division and

65,000-student Coinmu_nlty College system
of Spokane; Wasli.,')ii'expected to replace
A. D.· Al~rlgb_t. as president next July.
Former Gov.·Loule B. Nunn, the regents'
chairman, said that a contract remains to
be·, negotiated· . lwfth ,.._ . ··
Grote and approved by -'
the regents.·-But Nuon:,
said he· expects it to ·
-three to .·four.)
cover
years:•,·','-•':;-· .. ,.. :
Grote's ··,: selection·,
came ,after·.. · board
members · .met 1ri:
closed session··:· tor,;

dean of the School or
Applied Sciences and·
Technology.. :
He left to become
president of ,,School-.
craft College' In Liv~nla, Mich., Where be
s~· ;ed tor 10 years be-·
tee,, moving to: Spokane
·
Whllehesaldhehad
. · not known if- the regents would choose him.or.Adams, Grote..
said that he was "cautiously optimistic."
. "I thought maybe this time O)Y previous'

nearly. two hotirs. In 1

experience (at Morehead), comblqed with

former,, Gov.-. Edward
T,, :•Ned" ,Breathitt, lat-

time," GrOte said.

what.Nuno and the re-·,
gents' vice · chairman, i

15 years of administrative experience,
might. be what they were looking for this
··

~r~~::':~ ';,~w;;i

1
er called wide-ranging.
dat~
1~ ;~:i~~~~a~~~v~n~~;
and free and open dis-·.
several times in the ·next few months and
cussions, · a consensus :
was reached tor Grote.
would "bit the grouo d running"· July 1·
Nunn· said that 00
An Illinois native and former high school
votes were '·taken·· In •
teacher, Grote has an undergraduate .dethe_ ·private.:. session.
gree from Eastern Illlnois ·Unlvers,Ity," a
When the,regents reas: ·1I
master's degree from the University:- 1'
s_emb_led for,tb_efr:'pub-:.),
of Missouri and a doctorate In edu- 1.
he sesslon,,Nuoo told·_ ... ___ .
cation from the University or lllimembers;they bad three· optl_oos:nols.
Take no action, make.a motion to select
. Grote's selection was greeted by
Grote or. make one for selection of James
applause by many of the 200 faculty
Adams, superintendent of public schools In
and staff merr.t,,rs at the regenls'
lndlanapolls and tile other top finalist after
meeting.
a search-.of several months.
Not surprisingly, the possibillty
Breathitt made_., the motion ·to select
that the board would select a pres!-.
Grote, cltlng several -reasons why be be•
dent yesterday had been the topic or.
lleved Grote should be named president: constant conversation on campus all
Breathitt, who also was chairman of the
week. The spec ilatlon heightened ·
presldentlaf search committee, said· Grote
Monday when Ni.on announced that·
obviously bas administrative experience "In
Grote and· Adams were coming to
beading the. three-campus Spokane system
the campus to meet with faculty,
and ''bas demonstrated outstanding leaderstudent and staff groups and local
ship· ablllties."
· ._ :
·
residents.
... · .:
Noting Grote's II years ns an academic
With Grote being a former More-'
admlnlstrator,at Morehead State,. Breathitt•
head State administrator and·Adams
'said that'Grote ls also committed to Morean alumnus, some campus profeshead.
sors_ and sta!f members began pri"He is a man who expects a lot.and gives

a lot. We found In all of our efforts, not only
In Spokane, but In places In which he has
been In before, !hat he Is a man (to whom)
I thl~k .we should give our confidence and
support," Breathitt said.
Grote -and bis wife, Wilma, awaited the
board's action yesterday In a Lexington motel .. Reached minutes after his selection,
Grote·sald be was "kind or overwhelmed."
The Morehead pres!dency, he said, "bas

been kind of a dream
of mine for a long
time. This Is a dream
come true."

vately touting

,,r~

·50, he was younger-than Grote; 1,was

.: Eastern Kentucky.~ -. · !

>..:.:.; .''1-

· Breathitt' and'',:several(oiher;~i-,:,-'
.gents said that deciding between ,the
,- two was difficult.. But at ·thfs•tlme;
, be said, he believes Grote ls the-bet-·
· ter choice.. ,· --.;,,~:;·~1.·- .. -i. 1 .... ~-:~:;-.}:.·.i
, English pr~t~~? 'Ju'ciy· '\iog~rs,'.
b
.
ead of MSU's Fa~ulty_Senate, said
Grote ls "well-prepared by tis admlnistratlve ·-.experience"-,
'

~ the university.

,head·

· Rogers noted that both Grote and
·Adams',_ commlttid 'tiiemseives':·'to''
share campus· •'declsion-maklng'i
something ''that's lniportantto a-uni'.'
_versity community."

-~ ::}

!I :

. Faculty Regent,Joho Duocan·saldi
: l!e believes the faculty. •:wm ·be_,very.,
· satisfied with;Dr..,.Grote.'.' • -.1,z--,, ,,1,
t
During the board's ·close'd S'e5St0ll,~'
1

- Nunn' said, it discussed 'potential',
£0Dtract terms Grote_submilted.. .1
· "It was determined that the items
which Dr. Grote' ·would consider'
: were within the parameter's that thel
university could afford, and that-wei
would pe. able to-•negotlate· a-con.. tract •on the• terms·,.that; be ;said•
,·would be satls!actory·to him," Nunn
f said. ·.
, -:,1s;tr; ~·,_;J•:::~'-'i 7
1 What~ver contra<;t_,;ls __ n~got_lated, 1
'he ,said,• would give Grote:,tlme,to
Implement his ppUcles. arid• ·make'
any· changes at Morehead·
that. be!
deems necessary, 0.' ' • • • •• • -·: ' · :
"We're not sending anybody here i
to leave·them In a p<isltlon· (wliere)'!
somebody believes ·they can"lrun !
them otr," Nunn said.
,.:·, ·:,_.,

or the other.

Grote's critics contended that" his
famillarlty with many people on
campus might lead him to reward
friends, a move they said woufd·perpetuate the factlonallsm the campus
has suffered for many years.
His supporters argued that his toplevel admlnlstra\lve experience in
higher education was a plus that Ad·
ams did not possess.

Photo by Johil Flll~tll

Grote: Job-"has been kind of a:
dream of mine for a long time.'" ·

----E:·: ..~~-. ,.;M-s:::
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,. \..x~ :. eafi·:.e,: ·s·ou:~·~1:10: ';~
'.:·;'.-~;;~:imousl: ·. · ch6;~·~ri;~:;-~;_,_:,~:~~i~'[de!i:t;
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· -U-r:::··>n·

'l')g;\,\.·~
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,-,· . ·•

.1(1·il•·.;·

•· ,·:·· ~ .. c_·.~·'·•=...-,· · ~:-~
, By·VIR_~INI~ f!:. WHl'.".E:, .;\

•, lndepende~t.,':lewsWr1te~rt.,"
, MOREHEAI.! .:-: ..C,.,Nelsol\ ~ro~e,
· former Morehead·· State ~Umvers1ty ·
dean . is .. returniitg\;to\the::,MSU ·
cainpus asits'lfth1p~esidenf~scf,
Grote;",cliief..texecu\!Y~f~fflcer: of
the.Coriltjlu)Jityc;Coll.ege$,"of,\Spokane; \Vash;,':iwillli~~~.tl)~,;P.ost
July" 1;-<,tI1:,fAl,liright/"'.l!o:.~as .,
nam~_d}4SUtsJP,te~j~eJ1t.-J)n.°)!).:in-, ..
terim:basilhiast,summertw1ll"cOn'
tinue·to.serv€iirttil.then:;}i;, ;. . ,;; . , ·.
tiniv€rsity/s;otiard'.of•regents
votei:Ltinarumoiisly; f<i{Grote;'ori a
motiori!by' tiie'-l!oard'stvice: chair-··
man and fcirrner, Gov :::·Edward. T.
Breathitt after' speriding)ifore 'than.·
two hours-in 'closed,sessiim~·, 1 ',F,·:
·, - , ;,~.... -., ,., .... , .
While in closed:sessioli; Breathitt.
and board ·chairinan}rfoniler .Gov.
Louie Nuiin;;csaid,,many,cipini_ons
e=.··ress'e'd,fiir.'.lioth.-'Grote"and:
\"ere
"
.•.,
.
.
James Adain:s/anqtlier.cfr~_nlru11!1e.r
0
· for the position/·,~.: .. .,H•·· ' · •; · '- ·
: , Jilunnsaidmi,v~tes.wer:etaken_in.;
: :c·1o·sed s·ess·10·n.-l::'.:, ;,.: :,··· . ,,-~,'-'-.
/ ~j•Moreheiid~:if·af,;i 'cr~sroads.
Tlial· ·action-lyo1Ltake• "not ·only
. determines tlie umiiediate•future of
:'-.the, university;'ili'nt:.the'.·long-range
·;',_future','' 'N:yiirf.,"said/before he_
/':opened:the~~or,t~t-J.Iiotions.- .
, .. •.Regents·had'Uiree'choices, Nunn
' told-them::They~i:oiild inove to take
.. no.action, inove}to'.select,Adams or
move to select Grote.' , ·
, Grote and 'Adams; 'superintendent
of' pu~lic sclioo~iin·;;Iridianapolis,
Ind., and fonner,·MSU student, visited campus.earlier this week at
the request o(thii' board..
Th,e decisi9.11;,_Nunn.said as he
opened the floor.for motions, would
be based oi(the;quaiifications of
the candidate.:-:It 'was;.not a popularity or pcilitlcal·contest, he said.
Breathitt)ater,:s<!id,Grote's past
years as an,aami![istrator in higher
education had· weighed heavily in
his favor. Adams has no experience
in higher education· administration.
At a news ·conference conducted
Friday afternoon, Grote said he
was. "overwhelmed;''. at being
named tci :th~\position.: "I'm awed
by it P11. Not by the size of the
institution or its. complexity,''. said
Grote, 58. "But'Jly the expectations
of the people, by what·they think a
university shoul~)e'."..:..."..,}:·:
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Grote, who was 'joined by his
wife, Wilma, received a· standing.
"ov:ats1n 1-.,_\n, the faculty and ad~-,
mmstrators at ,he news· corJe}:
ence
.•
·
., ,
.,
.. , Grote'•i:i 1a familiar faci)to .somei!
on campus. He came .to !lie uni.;: 1
ver~ity in 1960, during the"adminis-:.;
!ration of Adron Dora~·- H~ was;
later narri~d dean.of th,e S~liool of..
AppliedScie,nces and Tet:hn?logy at.'.
MSU.. . . .
.
. ,-, ..'
:
He left;m. 1971,and was namecj
'president· of.-Schoolcraf\'. Ccillege in ,
Livonia; ..Mich., where·•·he served
until 1981:•'He has sei-ved''as-chief
· executive officer of the community-.
college. program in Spokane• since ·
then.
' '
"We hate to l~r.e him. Sp'okane's
loss is your gain,"· said Girad
Clark, chairman of,the Spokane
f
Community College's Board i 0k
Trustees. Friday evening .. ,_Clar,.
said Grote's contract as head of. the
·three-campus system· of 65,000 studentswouldendJune30, 1987. , ,
.
Grote applied for the presidency
of Morehead State in 1976 and 1984.
Earlier this week.he had said. in
'meetings with university. persoqnel
that coming to.Morehead would be like-coining home: At tl)at. timeh.e
also· said :his time' away•ifrom
Morehead was an advantage) , '
,· "I have·a hiatorical perspective
· of this canipus. I can·see· it as both
an insider-'and.· an outsider,''· he
. said. ' . '
,. ,: ·
. ,. I :
> Privately·, ·sev.iral-: of· his supporters in 'the community' said
Grote· had been extremely, anxious
to asswne the post, seeing it as a
chance to return to the community"
where his children had gone td
school and spent many of their ·-1
"growing up" years.
·
. ,
With some· vacation days available, Grote sa\d he would be returning to Mor~head throughout the
next few months so he could observe and sit in on some of the
decision-making processes. ; · : .''.I want to hit the ground·run- ·
ning"·liesaid:·
' : •:•' ("·
Though negoti<tions' on his con::
tract have not yet begun,, Grote_
said the par~meters have been
discussed, including a contract

i'1U•f.,1

\:1.•

1!,11

I

:, .. 1•1,',

• •,~i•!lh•--··

I

· ·.-rarige·of three:or four years ~~d~~:-,
: .salary. similar to what. fox:mer• ·
'president Herb Reinhard·:rece,ved;,:•
approximatelyJ75,00~. ·. ·11/Ktr,,J · },! .
Grote also s~1d he 1s mterested:m J
eccinomi~ .development ,of the. ;_i:e:,t,
gioo and in continuing the ~UC~\JSS·i;:
ful ·recruiting.Jand marketing ap- .~
,iprQa_ch initi,iteil by A)bright'.~~~f ~'
· this year -., ''.• c,; ,;,J,.J.,,J"'
: :' .. ')I'm ~~t,;·b~e,.who.1comes in and.d
: irtakes ,a::ilot( of•quick .changes," :
\Grote .told~those at thefn'ews_,con.:,n
'·:ference afterJie was :jsked whether,:i(
the controversy SW:qunclip~;IJ11.il!-,1.
hard would aeyect ,hitd~£l~\O~§ on_,1j
/change:_-: S ';N _c · I
:l ,,J . g
· · "K university ·. must · change .. to ·· ..k~~p :. up ·mtli·~the times:' Wha(.'I- 2
:' have '1in .'mmd!~will take· five' or'10 :
. y~ars,'.' he·said. . ! _,, ,, il ,,,.
.- ,; •Reiilhard,left·June•30 to asswne:
,., .. ·
'd -· .. ·f F ' tb g (Md) ·
' ·,tlie·P.res1 ency o ros ur ., ~ ·,. 1
'·. · 'State,iCollege:' Conflicts; _betwee~:
,, Reinhard 'and some former·members of the board •of regents, re-·;
suited in his resigantion and that of'.
·
b 1 t ·
l
eight board mem ers; a~ spnng,(
,1,His tendeh~y to; 1mp!.e1[!en}, ,
- change too· qui_c!tJy, s~id t~e f?rpier :l
president's cntics, resulted.m;the.
. t oil, .<"-'''/ .', ·· : , : .. '"· '·''
. '-:.'-Or1ote\1raiseiiAibrikiit1for, liriniPi
.,. ing factions.•:oh _campus·,tog~~eo_.
and for turning•around a·.declining',t
enrollment.Ji Morehead State's en~,
rollment stabilized this,,,yea~. at;1
5,894 from·.what had been· a steady
decline over .a period of several
'years '. C,'' r, • . l
.
· .. Fa~u1ty·.'.:R~gent Johnr,. Dun~an ..
1
•said that-while he could not-speak,!
, .for the facultyr,he believed it w~uld .
..be pleased: with Grote's1 selection.: 1 ·
Student, Regent. Carlos,,Cassady,;
: admitted, that! students:.had ex;.
pressed-strong support fo.~,'Ad~i j
based on the· meetings last week;'
but that students and other campus·h
groups ·.would. work) with'cGrote (
without problems. · f
• •
,,
-.,,,Jim;;.Schroeder;.;, f~cuJtY ·;;.ll!l!.~n,N
.. representative; at ~pok~~ic.5.~~c!! •
Grote: ha'd 'Jirove11 to: be ,m,o~e',.a11 11
external• link for the ,campi.s;tlia!)_,,
•,an internal organizer.' ·' .·: ·1 • ;'.,
, .."It's·interesting. Here he'has ha~., better relations with· the ~unmu-l1
. nity than with the faculty and staff.
. When your, representatives we~e
here to investigate him they srud
just about the opposite; ·that ·he-

r; -~

0

(-/Y); ,LE.)

0oA.JT.)
·. seemed to be strong with the fac·ul.~y at MSU's campus," Schroeder
· :said. · ,. - ,
I· · He also >said Grote had proven

invaluable ·with the Washington
state legislature in lobbying for the
. · community ·coJleges. The commu,: '-nity,-coJlege,system is located near,·
' • two· regional universities and two
,.. private colleges, making them all
competative for students and funding in that area,
· ·
·
· \ He described Grote as a campus
leader with a lot of political savvy.
..

.

..

. .~~i!,,-¾',.M&-~~ -

~MS-u. c~~ng-e mustye-~···
gr·adual~ -Ad2ms- says

-fD1. I I- 11.}-&
By VIRGINIA A, WHITE
; Independent News Writer•/I f,
\ MOREHEAD - James Adams
.' ,: told Morehead. State University
,,, faculty, and students piursday, that
' •change should come to the univerm
·sity ii\· an 'evolutionary, not revolu,,, -· 11onary, manner, : .· . .
.
'The last thing this university ·
needs is someone who comes in and
turns everything upside down,
·'-"What we need is gradual 'change
based on an overall_plan. and I
,.t'would'' be very sensitive to past
J·., controversy," be said, -' ·
'•, That's 'the change Adams would
like to bring about as MSU's next
president.-He is one of five finalists
for the job, and the second in the
last two days to visit the school's
-campus, ,
,
The MSU Board of Regents went
into closed session shortly before 11
.. ,. a,m, to discuss the· candi~ates, but
bad not reconvened publicly as of
presstime,
·, .
"Normally as chairman I try to
stay out· of, executive_ sessions,"
regents chairman Lome B. Nunn
sald: "But. the time bas come now
when we have to make a decision
and I believe it's not fair to these
people to report on them in public,"
Adams an MSU alumnus and
. currently superintendent of the Indianap olis, Ind,, public school sys
.•
, tern, w~s on ~amp~ to meet mth
the various uruvers1ty groups,
Nelson C, Grote,. chief executive
of the Community Colleges of
S kan W sh who is also a fip~. e, a ·•
W dn d
nali_st, was on cam~":> e es ay,
: He_ 1s a _former adminiStrator at the
, un1vers1ty,

·

t Bolh men, sa!d !he regents ex~n_ded the, mvitabon to them to
VJSit campus, Although Nunn said
~~I af~;!~~~~~te~!~eMit~8a~~=:
consideration · ·ts t
, visi o campus for
thhe doullhedr three
have not •been
sc e e ,
A native 0f Let h c
, c er ounty, Addams told th e various groups he un1
· t priori
· ·ty
tersth ood the
. area
. , His f1rs
\id e :,uxersity would be helping
s ../n a vance, h~ said, , . ,
(. came here mt~ def1cienc1es
m my education), 1 understand
t~ad
as many as 60 percent of your
5
u epts drop out between entering
::i~ ~~an ?nd ~~aduating," he
on r~tention ,~vers: ·· must work
Adams r' ece1ve
· d th e , 'overwhelming". support of students in
written evaluations and in comments he has beard, Carlos Cassity, student gov~rnment president,·
said Thursday, night. Cassity is.·
student representative on the'•,
regents board,
__
·:·
Acfains-spent Wednesday touring
the campus and speaking with students informally,
In 1'hursday's meetings with
students, faculty university staff
and townspeople: Adams said be
would like to abolish factionalism
on"*~e~aempousf1i,.' ts., b
' d
cn c
ave scarre
this institution's reputation in the
state" be sa·d
.
1· · .
Ad'
. •
5
ams, 0, said ~e -~ould like to ·
~ee ,an ?Verall plan 1.~tiated for the:· . ·
mS!It~IIon tha~ wm:, · put the em- . ;-o
phas1s on liberal arts under-· .
graduate education, Secondly, be''
said, the university must continue
to improve. training for the professions, especially teac,liI%. · _ , . ·

: ~dams•, preseilt~d ··a 'lis\ of' 16 c'i
pornts that he said would .be the',:
focus of .. Iµs. _adn)instration: They ;
included'-'. several comnients on· ·
bringing _'fog·etlier, ·the: ·various· .
groups that·: have been·. at, odds·,
throug_hotit,,MSU's ~ecen(poitical'.:
turm01!. · ,.>, ' . · .., .
:
"I thinlt"Dr: (A.D.)::Albrigbt has·
.don~ an·. ex~ellent. job· of )ring the·
factions ,together /That must continue," he.said,··,.:,-:,. •i
...:
· He also, said, petty-,politics at the·;
_institution and partisan politics that!
, hurt the ·•:u~iye'rsity ·must be:
stopped. ... ·. • , , ,:,. . . ,,
.1
: Though :he'• has had : iib' formai
administrative· experience'in higher
education, Adams told the groups ·
he is currently in 'charge'of a·sys,·-c
tern with a·$2.25 million budget and .
7,0H00 employees. _____ ..,_, ..... •--'-·- _~:
e also said his experience would
be invaluable in dealing witn area
school sY,~tems and recruiting. \'•
"We mustJoo~;at-the,elemei)tary
and at the secondary education
levels !11 ,_our area as well as higher
'education;". be said. ' ·" ·
.One 'othe~• MSU president in i:e:1 ,:

•, jl ' , •

,

~ '

·:...

•

·

! :~

l

cent ye_ars bad. no higher education,
experience· previous to coming fo.
Morehead-State. That was Adron ·
,'' Doran;-who retired in .1916::: - ,
,· .:,,, Adanis, whose: father s.erved in
: _the state' legislature• with. Dora:1,
: said he ·would· nor:have' come ·,o
, MSU as',a student 1f ithaci'not been
'for bis.father-and-the former MSU
pr~sident. Doran·:ardved-1as president of MSU in 1954, -the same year
Adams arrived as stud~nt. :
Adams earned his: undergraduate ,
degree in 1958, returning to:daim·a
master's in · 1961. He earned i bis
doctoral degree from Ohio. State
University in 1971. .
' •' . ,: ·,

a

·:', Albright,, ~etired from, _tl)e •pre:
sidency of Northern Kentucky
University, is currently serving as interim president.
. lfe' replaced Herb Reinhard; :who'
left this summer to take the president's position at Frostburg (Md()
State College.
,
'

.\BudgefC~Jts Cuts do not target
clon't. target state jobs1 ~ducation
s~t~ job~,
educatiorTI
From Page B1

. 1e state has blamed a slower

economy in 1986, declining oil prices

I-IL JJ-/-5--:...~/e
By°Jack Brammer.

Herald-Leader Frankfort bureau

FRANKFORT - Gov. Martha Layne Collins has no
plans to cut personnel or roll hack education reforms to
address an $88.5 million shortage in the state's General
Fund, state budget director Larry Hayes said yesterday.
Hayes said the governor was not looking at acrossthe-board ·budget reductions for all of state government.
"The eventual cuts will have minimal effect on
, present state Programs and initiatlve.c;, 11 he said.
Meanwhile,. th·e Revenue Cabinet, which just last
month revised its original predictions dowm, ard for tax
collections during the 1987 fiscal year, announ.:ed that the
General Fund suffered another blow in October. For the
month, the state took in $215.9 million, or 3.2 percent less
· than October 1985.

and lower collections of back taxes for
the shortfall.
The necessary cuts mean that the
legislature's budget reduction plan will,
go into effect for. the first time. ·
The plan identifies some specific
areas to be cut but leaves decisions on
cspecific programs to · the governor,
chief justice and co-chairmen of the
Legislative Research Commission.
Under the terms of the reduction
plan, the first cuts will be made in the
Local Government Economic- Assistance Fund. The fund returns ··coaiseverance tax money to counties

wher• coal is produced and other

counties where coal has an effect, such
as those with roads heavily used for
transporting it. The amount of money
the counties will lose is set b. :atute.
The plan next calls foi- cuts of $23.9
million in executive branch appropriations, $900,000' in· the judicial branch
and $200,000 for the legislative branch.
The numbers generally reflect the
percentage of appropriations each

branch receives.- · J

Finally, the pian ·calls for a $25
million reduction in the budget reserve
trust fund. The budget called for a $50
million appropriation for each year of
the biennium.
Hayes said there was "a ·chance
we will use some of the reserve, but I
doubt if the governor will choose to
deplete it."•
·

The 'cabinet also said that General Fund receipts
. were running 0.5 percent less through the first four.
. months of the fiscal year than for the same period a year
ago.
James Street, the cabinet's chief economic forecaster, said it was too early to say what effect the latest
revenue receipts would have on the budget.
Hayes, who also is Collins' Cabinet secretary, said·
administration officials had been working with the
legislative budget chairmen - Sen. Michael R. Moion.ey, .
D-Lexington, and Rep. Joe Clarke, D-Danviiie - to
determine where to cut the $88.5 million from expenditures. Kentucky's constitution requires a balanced budget.
J

"The governor's approach has been that all payments
to local school districts and all new program initiatives of
the governor and the general assembly be spared from
any cuts," Hayes said.
"She asked that any necessary adjustments to be
made not be taken at the expense of jobs and layoffs of
state workers.
The 1986 General Assembly approved $306 million for
reforms in secondary and elementary education, includ- ·
ing smaller class sizes and more money for school
building funds.
Asked If any decision had been made about where
cuts would occur, Hayes said the governor still was :
reviewing options.
·
·
uwe've asked cabinets, constitutional offices, univer- ,
sities and legislative and judicial branches to work with ·
our budget staff," Hayes said. "The governor is not
talin_g any across-the-board approach."
. The cuts will be announced at the Nov. 25 meeting of :
the interim joint Appropriations and Revenue Commit• :
11

tee.

·
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Murray regents
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in housing, dining, activity feesAssoclatod Pross
seven days a week: now pays $570;
MURRAY, Ky.._ The Murray
There wtll be no increase !or pri;
State University board of regents vate roo~s or married-student hou_sgave Its approval yesterday to high- ing.
-er housing, dining and student activ·The activity fee !or full-time stuity lees, which will take effect next
dents will increase from $30 a se!all.
,
mester to $40 a semester. The fees
Housing and dining fees wtll go up are used for student govemmen~
an average of 4 percent. Students in publications, athletics and student
a double-occupancy room wlil pay organizations.
$415 a semester, compared with the
The regents atso··approved putting
current $395, according to figures a $12.5
mtulon Industry and technol·
released by Murray Siate spokes- . ogy building on a site at the northm~n Dwain McIntosh. All meal tick- west corner of the campus. II wtll
ets will be increased by $20. A stu- require that the baseball field be
dent receiving three meals a day, moved near the football stadium...

lJ~~~s~~r~ in
,

th•:_~ future

Provfcfing a ~ow-cost loan ucation through
t
or grant to enable a student loans and student aid was
to attend college should the best investment govnever be considered simply ernment could make, and he
as an unnecessary ex- called for an end to the
penditure of tax money that ."users tax" of spiraling tuican be cut at any time. In- tion costs .
. stead, it should be viewed for
what it is: A wise investment
"Unless there's some
in this nation's future.
dramatic change, we're· goWhat better investment ing to become an economic.
·· can government make than colony of investors abroad,"
in helping provide its citizens Bell warned. "If Americanwith a quality education? education, if your institutions ·
With the cost of attel).ding don't do more to meet the
. college rising steadily, many needs of people, we're not
young people simply are going to have a government
unable to afford college that can perform · as it ·
without· the aid of govern- should, we're not going to
ment-backed loans.
. have a - business-industry
Former Education Sec- economic system that ·will
retary Terrence Bell sharply perform as it should."
'
criticized federal cuts in aid
Unfortunately, today's
for college students in a re- students are paying the price
cent speech before the for the abuses of their predAmerican Association of ecessors. Because so many
State Colleges and Uni- former college students are
versities. Ironically. Bell defaulting on their student
presided over the U.S. De- loans, some members of
: partment of Education dur- Congress and the Reagan
· ing a period when the administration are calling
Reagan Administration .or a reduction in loans.
· made a concerted effort to However, the solution to the
reduce aid to students.
problem is to double the efBell headed the committee forts to collect. back loans ..,..~
that prepared the recently not to punish today's slure!eased report, "To Secure dents. by denying them th~
the Blessings of Liberty," opportunity for an afforqal?~
. which warned that the college education.
.• ···.,
: United States risks "national
We agree that federal
. suicide" unless it sharply spending must be reduced,
. increases spending on ed- but it is short-sighted fool. ucation. The report calls for ishness for the government
. a doubling of Americans . to deny any bright student
receiving university degrees/ the opportunity to realize his
to 35 percent of the populace, full potential by not giving
by the year 2001. Bell said him or her the opportunity to ·
public money spent on ed- go to college.
___ _ _· :

~J5Vl~eXpands fund~raising ,.boarg]
Herald-Leader staff re~

In the hope of increasing its financial contributions, Eastern Kentucky
University has expanded and restructured its fund-raising foundation.
Ten new business and professional
leaders have been added to EKU's
foundation board of directors. The old
IO-member board, which had only four
non•university members, was restruc~
tured as a result.
The new 18-member board has 14
private-sector members and· four
members who are university officials.
The changes in the foundation
directors will "provide leadership enhancing Eastem's ability to acquire
financial resources from the private
sector," President.Hanly Funde_rburk
said.
The 10 new non-university members are: Karl D. Bays of Deerfield,
. Ill., _chairman of Baxter Travenol
Laboratories Inc. of Chicago;- Francis
M. Burke, a Pikeville attorney and
_businessman; Paul R. Collins, a Hazard attorney; Donald R. Dizney of
Orlando, Fla., chairman of United
Medical Corp; George L. Freibert of
Louisville, president of Professional
Bank Services lnc.;
, Elizabeth Park Griffin of London,
'a former member of the state Council
'.on Hi~er Education; Bob Minerich of
Richmond. president of Minerich Inc.

of Richmond, Denver and Dallas; · Association; Robert J. Begley of Rich• ·
Robert B. Morgan, president of Cin- mond, chairman and president of tliecinnati Financial Corp.; · Joseph W. Begley· Co. and a member of EKU's'
Phelps of Louisville, president of Lib- board of regents; Tom C. Harper of
erty National Bank and Trust Co.; and Richmond, president of Toin Harper
Barbara Ricke of Lexington, owner of and Co. Real Estate; and ·Russell r:
Barbara Ricke Interiors Ltd.
· . Todd, a retired Richmond dentist.
The four community members
The four university members are •
who were reappointed to the board Funderburk; C.E. Baldwin, vice presiare: James E. Allender of Independ- dent for business affairs; Donald R.
ence, director of adminh:;trative serv-. Feltner, vice president for university ·
ices for the Cincinnati public schools relations and development; and 1ack,
and president of the E!{\.1 · Alumni H. Gibson, director of development.,

7vf1r1.'
a1<e the coaches resp'dn•sibF
11-,7-20 .

..

As exhibit No. 972 in· the series
"What's Wrong with College Athletics," we offer the following news item:
Out in Iowa, Jim Criner has lost his
job as head football coach at Iowa
State University. The university's president fired him after the National
Collegiate
Athletics
Association
charged that Iowa State football players were paid or got loans.
But getting fired as a coach isn't
like getting fired from other jobs.

Criner has a contract, and Iowa State
will continue to pay his salary and
benefits. until February 1988. .
. Why,_ should a coach play by the
rules if he knows he'll continue to get
paid even if he's fired for breaking the
rules? Until university presidents begin to take ,tollgh actions against
coaches whose programs break major
rules, nei\her the NCAA nor anybody
else will succeed in cleaning up college
athletics.
',·
·

. .

~Aeologian lVIalloy nam~d:'\.
pr!:is~~J~ ·at Notre Dame'
:

-By THOMAS P. WYMAN

,

· · Assoclatod Pren

,' ·SOUTH BEND, Ind. - The Rev.
;Edward A. Malloy, a theologian and
former basketball player at the University of Notre Dame, was named
'the university's 16th president yesterday, succeeding the ·Rev. Theodore M. Hesburgh.
!: Malloy, 45, a· native or. Washing,ton,:D.C., and member ol the Holy
:.Cross order, was chosen from five
,c8ndidates during an afternoon
[meetlng ol the school's board of
't I
. rus ees.
, • •"
"I'm humbied," Malloy said. "No
f one can .ever repJace Father Hes·
1burgh, nor do I Intend to try."
I· The newly selected president will
: take omce when Hesburgh, 69, re(tires next spring.,·. ,•· _ . , · 1
. Hesburgh praised· the presidentelect as a man who will bring a new
spirit to the 144-year--Old university.
"This is a day of great joy !or us,"
' Hesburgh said.
·
,: He said he Is pleasedithat Malloy
·will take over the leadership ol the
, university that Hesburgh has
. worked to build up during his 35·
:_year ,tenure. "Places need change,

.

.

,. .

1

i

1

Places need new approaches to
problems," Hesburgh ,;aid.
Malloy Is ari associate professor
or theology al Notre Dame and·
holds a doctorate In Christian ethics
from Vanderbilt. University. 'He ·has
lectured and wrllten on sexual eth- \
ics, biomedical issues, war' and ·
peace, and criminal justice. , : . ·
Malloy came to Notre Dame on-a ,
basketball scholarship and gradual- .
ed in 1963 with a degree in English. : .
He earned a master's degree in theology lrom Notre Dame in 1969 and
was ordained, In 1970.
. ·•
Hesburgh was named president-in !
1952, becoming an adviser to popes
and presidents as he worked to raise
the school's acadei;rtlc standards.
During his tenure, the annual operating budget climbed from $9.7.
million to $167 million; the endow•' • 0
• -•-:.:-~~;~'-=,.--•:<""":'""'/f"L
men! soared from $10 million to at
The other candidates considered
least .$330 million and the library·
holdin~ Increased from 250,000 by the board were the Rev. Ernest
books to about 1.5 million volumes. J._ Bartell, an economics professor;
The enrollment has doubled to the Rev. E. William . Beauchamp,
nearly 10,000 students and the size personal assislarit to.Hesburgh;'·the
of the faculty has tripled, with sala• Rev. Michael D. Mccafferty, dean
ries for full professors averaging ol the law school; and the, R,ev._,Dastu$56,000. Endowed scholarships have . vld T. Tyson, vice president. ol
:· _.': :•;.. :~ 1• ::.:~-~
risen from $100,000 to $50 million: . dent affairs.
-~. I

.-E. .

·'

,L~; --!~-~:: •

..

f Or £,?Cu,Ity honuse:~,:,Cqiiip1,ie_n'.,t;

By VIRGINIA A. WHITE
Independent news Writer
.. MOREHEAD _ Drawing on an
unexpected increase in ·tuition, rev-'
enue Morehead Stale University's
"Board of. Regents authorized' $1.2
million Friday for equipment purchases and faculty salary bonuses.
MSU President A.D. Albright told
the ,:egents he was recommending
·' the additions as part of the
'· amendments to the 1986-417 budeet
which was approved last summer.
'· At the time the budget was made,
, there was. expectation of an enrollment ··decrease. Instead, ,enrollment ·has remained steady in
. the number ·of full-time students,
and has increased by more than 3
percent in·overall
, · · figures. ··
That.has brought approximately
$722,300 to the university's coffers.
Along with a carryover from .last
year and other unexpected reve-

;~ .

nue, the. budget was amended to..
include $1,298,046 in revenue.
Albright recommended $1,140,678 ·
be put toward equipment pur- ·
chases. That. includes $353,972 for
six microcorn~uter labs and
equipment. He also recomip.ended
part of that fr, replacement and
upgrading exsis ...,g equipment.
For library automation, $147,220·
was allocated, and $50,000 was des-'
ignated for· replacement of audio
visual equipment.
,
In addition, $l60,000 will be spent
on academic computing for, the ,
main university system and $75,000 r
will be put back into instructional ·
equipment reserve.
.:;
In his presentation to the board,
Albright ~aid that budget· un-.
certainty for several years and declining funds because of state cuts
and dropping enrollment 'had
forced cutbacks on equipment'pur-

1
} Mu-1rrav.Stateraises
I L 11- 11,rS(s

' ·•

. '
MURRA". - The Murray increased by $20. A student re"ceiv:
State Umvers1ty board of regents ing three meals a day seven days a
yesterday approved increases in week now pays $570'
·
housing and dining fees and student
Th ·1 · ·
~ctivities fees. that will take effect privatee:,;: ~ ~~ ~ed<;_reasetud for
m the fall of 1987
h .
rn s ent
·
. ousmg,
The extra money from the in- . The student activity fee for fullcreased housing and dining fees time students will increase from
which will _go up an average of 4 $30 a semester to $40 a semester.
percent, will be used for mainte- The fees are used for student govnance of the housing and dining ernment, publications, athletics
system,
and student organizations,
The regents also approved the
Students in a double-occupancy location for a_ $12.5 million industry
room will pay $415 a semester, and technology building. The struccompared with the current $395, ture will be on the northwest corner
according to figures release-: by of the campus and will require that
Dwain McIntosh, a Murray State the baseball field be moved near
spokesman. All meal tickets will be the football stadium,

l

3 student fees
.

Christiartc~ll~ge 'president to resign
i-J(_ II- Is---- "J.J, -

- -~entucky
Chnst1an College President L.
Palmer Young anno~cl:'1 Thursday that he would resign m August
alter a decade as head of the
liberal arts college.
Young, 6.'i, plans to retire and
_G~YSON

. ,, b·-•·· ,_,_

.

,.N---,·'

: chases m the past..,.,, (:•c· _ - ,, , ,,:.,i
In his recommendation_ for:!t1!e'<.:1.:
::·faculty salary bonus;·Albnght•said ,ti
1, 1t would be, a one-shot: deal;· but·;•·
;,' could help the' fact'.that'MSU· fac-···:
:·•uJty salaries, average •:$2,000 )~ss" •
annually than the·'benchmark m-· 1 '
stitutions, such as Un/versity, of ;
, Kentucky., · ·', 7;- 1 ;,H 1. •_; ! , , , h
Using $175,000, the remamde,~ of
. the $1.2 million in unexpected·r~v; ·,
··: enue;' Albright· p'.oposed. ·one:.~~e -,1
salary increases·divided among the
approximately 300 .faculty.-:members. .
· ' •.:,! l"' · ~
. The board' also"' approved I issuance of· $3:16· million·· in' con.solidated educ'ati_imal,' buildingrevenue bonds.· The ·bonds wi·11 be
advertised for sale in. December
and will be usedJor,.various main~nance, renovat(Q!l. , an~ campll!'
· unprovement- p~oJects to:be spec1· f1ed later. .
"-· ' -' · · ,.:

move to Lexington and become
involved in promoting the college,
spokesman Benic P. Hampton said,
Young was senior minister of Gardenside Christian Church in Lexington before he became the college's
president in August lffTI. ·

Alice ,Lloyd
Allee Lloyd College has successful-

ly completed its fund-raising goal to
provide financing for ·a new arts·center,
college President Jerry C. Davis said.
The campaign was aided by a
$200,000·challenge grant that required
all necessary funds to be secured by
Nov. 1. As of Oct. 1 more than $2 million
had been generated for the project, Davis
said.

Campbellsville ,·_ ..
• Phlllp L. Hanna, a retired U.S. Air
Force lieutenant colonel, has been
named director of admissions at Campbellsville College, said President W.R.
Davenport.

EKU
Sigma Theta Tau,

International

Honor Society of Nursing, will ln\:iuct
several new members on Tuesday.
Membership in the society•is awarded to bachelor's and master's nursing

students who achieve high scholastic
averages and to graduates of the college
programs who achieve excellence in
1
nursing leadership roles.
• The new members are: Jimmie Ruth
Persley, Mary Jane Dillard, .Helen Marie
Dunn, Rebecca C. Gaffney,' Juanita C.
Widener, Mlchael Blakeney and Nadia
1
Lynn Miller...
A publlc lecture on "Framing the
Constitution: Problems, Solutions and
Projection" is scheduled for 8 p.m. ·Monday.
The lecture, by Ralph Ketcham of
Syracuse University, will be In the Adams
Room of the Wallace Building.
•
Ketcham is an internationally known
scholar on the founding period of the
. U.S. Coiistitution and is professor of
American studies; history, and political
science at Syracuse. He also . is the
author of biographies of James Madison
and Benjamin Franklin.

KSU
Jeffery Sutton, a senior physl6al
education major, has been named the
1986 Student of 'the Year In physical
education by the Kentucky Association of
Health, Physical Education and Dance:
Sutton, from Frankfort, received the
honor at the organization's awards
brunch on Nov. 9 at Frankfort's Capital
Plaza Hotel. The event was part of the
organization's annual convention,
Samuel Proctor, the pastor of New
York's Abyssinian Baptist Church and a
former associate director of the Peace
Corps, will lecture at Kentucky State
University.
'. ,
Proctor Is scheduled to be on campus Monday through Thursday as a
Woodrow WIison National Fellowship
Foundation visiting fellow. He wm speak
on ''Pluralism and National Unity in
America" at 8 p.m. Tuesday In Bradford
Hall Auditorium.
· Proctor is scheduled to visit KSU
classes on Tue~ay and Wednesday and
lecture to an Introductory sociology class
on Wednesday.
·
The associate general secretary of
the National Council of Churches, Pree-.
tor also is scheduled to meet informally '

-

with students, faculty, and administrators
during his visit. Among those visits Is a
lunch with members of KSU's Student
Government Associatiori on Tuesday.

guished speakers program.
Ritter began his work with underprivileged children on a dare in • 1968 and
now provides help through Covenant
House to some 20,000 of them a year.
A $50,000 gift from the Ashland Oil ,·
Foundation will create an endowment for
the Journal of Mineral Law and Policy, a
A Morehead State University staff
publication of the UK College of Law's
member has been elected president of
Mineral Law Center.
the Kentucky Association of Women
Deans, Administrators and Counselors at
The journal, now in its second year,
the organization's fall conference.
is dedicated to legal issues associated
with the production, transportation and
Madonna Huffman, the director of
use of coal and other minerals.
residence education, will serve a twoKeith Elklns, the director of the UK
year term, beginning Immediately.
Another MSU •staff member, resi- , radio-TV news bureau, has been elected
president of the Kentucky chapter of the
dance hall director Dallas Sammons, is
Council for Advancement and Support of
serving as secretary of the association.
Education.
The Kentucky Deportment of Edu. Council memDers include college
cation has awarded $91,381 1.-, ,even
advancement professionals working in
Morehead State faculty ,members•to conpublic relations, alumni relations and
duct special projects in vocational educadeyelopment.
.
tion during 1986-87.
UK's WBKY-FM public radio now is
The recipients are: Charles Derrickral1ked 40th among public radio stations
son. the dean of the College of Applied
in America, as noted by the mos! recent
Sciences and Technology; Betty Porter,
Arbitron ratings that estimate the station's
the chairwoman of the Department of
Nursing and Allied Health Science; Rob- • audience at about 32,000.
ert Newton, the chairman of the Depart"This makes WBKY the only Kenment of Industrial Education and Techtucky public radio station in the national
nology; Jane C. Ellington, an assistant · top 50, '' said general manager Don
· professor of home economics; Joe BenWheeler.
'
dixen, a professor of agrlcullure; and Ray
Phyllls
Schlafly,
author,
foe
of
the
Bernardi, a professor of business educaEqual Rights Amendment and member of
tion.
the Republican National Committee; 'will
debate Sarah Weddington, a leading femI inist lawyer and Supreme Court winner in
a landmark case, at 8 p.m. Tuesday in
A Japanese Orientation Workshop
the Worsham Theater of the UK Studert
will be presented Dec. 2 at the Kroger
Center. For more information call Susan
Technical Center on the Norther KenPeck at (606)257-8867.:
tucky University Foundation property.
The annual Carol S. AdelStein
The program is designed for busiAward for the outstanding University of
ness people, educators and professional
Kentucky handicapped student will be
people In the Northern Kentucky area
presented during a 3 p.m. reception
who want to become more knowledge- ' Thursday In Room 214 of the UK Student
able about Japanese business practices;
Center. For more Information .call Jacob
Japanese culture, hlst6ry, and society;
Karnes al (606) 257-2754.
issues and problems faced by Americans
when conducting business with the Japa.nese; and the effect of Japanese development on the region.
Ellen GIichrist, award-winning ficThe cost of the workshop is ~95 if
tion and poetry writer and. author of the
registered on or before Nov. 25. If regis1983 novel The Annunciation, will be·the
tration is postmarked after Nov. 25, the
next guest of the 1986-87 Western Kencost is $125.
·
tucky University Lecture Series and the
department of English. · ·
'
Gilchrist will discuss her 0o'vel and
Short story collections· and fictional writ- ·
The fallawlng Transylvania Univering at 8 p.m. Tuesday In Van Meter · ·
sity students were recently 'inducted into
Auditorium.
the Lampas Circle of the Omicron Delta
University lectures are free and open
Kappa leadership honorary: Paul Allen,
to the pub~c.
·
Jennifer Alvey, Shana Bowling, I inda
A student at WKU has been chosen·
Campbell, Jay Conner, Patti Fedewa,
to serve on the board of directors of the
Paul Hillenmeyer, Anne Kaiser, Geoffrey
Society of Professional Journalists, SigMarsh, Erin Patterson, Pam Rust and
ma Delta Chi.
Caroline Thompson.
H. Mack Humphreys was one of four
Nominees are evaluated on a high t students named to the board on Friday
standard of performance In ma.f.lY areas
during the organization's annual convenIncluding scholarship, athletics, campus
tion In Atlanta.
and government activllles, and the cre- Compiled by Crystal E. Wllklnson
ative and performing arts.

Morehead

NKU

Western

Transylvania

UK
Tho Rev. Bruce Ritter, who founded
Covenant House In New York City and
then started an international chain of
homes for runaway children. will speak
Monday.
His talk will be at 7:30 p.m. at the
Newman Center near the University of
Kentucky. It is part of the center's · :;,tin-
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OREHEAD· State· .One path' 'toivard·l both goals '
, ·
• Unlverslty,,regents:' would be·'for:htm··to,place'a-hlgh ·.
,
have S!llected , to. priority ~n Je','ltallzlng-Morehead's .·
:, -'
'head their school a · teacher education program, draw- .
, .,
. strong admlnlstra~ ing upon recommendations recent~
'.'· 'tor;Wh0$e.slillls wlll'soon.be put to ,•ly m11de by·ihe Holmes Group·and- ·
'. ,their toughest test Governor. Col·.;,qu-negie-_FQuµdatloil.,\~ .. :f:;_ .', .,.. _,. ,
,·. llns aild. her.successor must ensure .. He must also· reach . deeply--lnto
\'.;.that C. :N:elson, Grote has 'the· heip' eastern·Kentucky· and 'involve bus!: .
!"" lie' iieeds by naming strong ·mem- '·ness !people, educat<irii' and civic-"
I·-bersao.:the Board of Regents. , • ,:; ;:minded resl!lents., The · governor. r;,
; :·~+,As ,.h.ead of" -the 65,00~tudent,-, can assist hhp.by making her final.
:· .C):>~unlty_ college. district. In Spo- , ..1,1polntment .to Morehead) board,
, kliile;Wash.; Dr. Grote has·earned · an eastern Kentuckian who would
,,· a reputation as lin experlericed'ad•' · '. :Ing a fresh· perspective .and ·a
•· mlnlstrator who delegates respons1J · track record for achievements In
1.-1:!lllty and works well with people:l:;'educatlon. She and her'successor
."·' 1Afler,,.,studying Morehead; , Dr:, should consider drawing from the
,·, pfo.tejrurely. realizes ,tliat he_ won\ ( ·f!inks of the Prichard_ Commission,
{:·g~Lt/!~Job:do!}e by _simply. gettlng,.:w11Jch has a.wealth of knowledge-,
':;along'wlth.people: His two·most lm:·'}able people who care deeply about ..
k,pol:'tanttasks:wm·be to re-establlsli !JqiJallzy education... ,... ,, . :.'. , . _... , ··,
li;;P.1Ui1!~1c9!1Jlden~e ln_the'')1illverslty,j1~,elt ~ould- lie _a mlstake;·ln other ·
k,'as a~}nst!!!J\lon _that ,-serves. ~er words, for Dr:Grote to rely on old.
f:1_nee_ds,otlts:constltuents and to re-,. ;.friends and old ways of doing busl- ,'·
,J;tore lts'rlghtful role In Kentucky's-.'''ness, but as a ·good·admlnlstrator·.'·
tsystem .of .higher education.
· .J 'he already irnow~.:..tliat: •,,,,;;.·- · ._ '.. _-:,.

M

I'>,,:'-:' ._

-

•
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r*···to·u[):h
:_act' ;tt?(~p_l_low_-.-- _, i ,:; ;,·:;')'_.;
R- ;~

--;:c:,;:J:.
8''-"J ..,. . .·-•,!i:::·r, ;,,. :•
~~:_1:.,· ... , - ·rtt•~,,.t.••i
The person who_ succeeds"' work :toward:• advanced :de0,, i
Dr, .. !{ .. Palmer Young as·:_'gre~s,:b:f;;l?ffering: a_ uniqile;q'
president of -·'Kentucky.: master's degree program .J;
Christ\an.College will have a O • _thrqugh ji.. 'c9pibination':,·of;. 1
tough act to follow .. KCC·.ha·s,/',"corespondence ·courses· ·-and•r, /
enjoyed tremendous . growth: ". perjodic lectures· fea turihg- 1 :
- both'•physically · and, ac- -·•-outstanding .., Christian ''eds:.\
ademically ·.:,. ··,·during·•,>ucators.''--' --~!",:· '· " .. l/" ' :,
Palm:er's'·10 yeai;s · as. presi- ::-'._<'.Iri; short~ °KCC has i~en_ti-,1:,
;,,del).t:, .:·c._.· . . : :- -i;·,s,,.. ·,·. ,;;:f1ed:·needs m boththe churJ!h,.-::,
-··Palmer·. ha's :'aimounce:C.:.'.. ·:',ahd'': the . co'ininunity and,.,.
-~t!J.a.Lhe'.;\yill,retire. next;Aug._~\~~creafod._ ·pr'ograms _to· ITie.~t:._1
1: ·A ·search committe,~ _has· _--those needs. Under Palmer·;-.
been named' to -,find ·a·- suc7·-,· KCC has ·gained a .reputatio"n·-:,1
. cessor: ,:;,, . ',.·. ·.· ._;:,, ,;-,_• for· •·outstanding academic-'
Under Palmer'~',guidance, .\programs not only within the
KCC has. more than doubled: ,.-Church of Christ-Christian ·.
the value of its school plant; · · Church but also in the entire ,
has . gained accredftatioH · region:
. _
from· the · Southern A~soci- , . -The'. person who . follows ,
ation of Colleges,.:-and .· liiin\will·inherit a growing, :f
.Schools, started innovative ·vibrant-Christian school that '
undergraduate programs in · ,is .well respected throughout
teacher ·education and. busi- '::the·a•rea. The successor may·.
ness administration, and re-;: . 'h~vejiome ·big sho_es to fill, .
cruited outstanding "faculty ·,.but on the·'other hand, he will .
members. KCC has made it be walking into an ideal sitpossibl~ for area ministers to . · uatioq. ·.
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MOiiEHEAD,

Ky. (AP) - The
Morehead St.ate Unlverslly Board of
Regents emerged from a J,bree-hour
closed ae$SlOD Fnday to glve Spokane educator and former Morehead
dean C. Nelsop GfQte hls "dream"
Job U'Ulle Ulh.Qfe&ldent of the east.
• ern Kentucky school.
"I'm kind of overwhelmed," Grote
aatd, reached by telephone shortly
after tbe vote by the 10-member
board.
He descrlbed the MSU presidency
as "kind of a dream of mlne for a
long, long time."
On a visit to the 5,894-student campus Wednesday, Grote said he was
"both an ln!tlder and an outsld~r ... I
ktlow'the relationships and the poll·
ties or the region, but I've been gone
1syeara.
·
"l have tbe ad\1antage of the his<
torlcal petsJ)e<:Uve of this university," Grote said during his visit.
The regents' vote was unanimous,
though board Chairman Louie B.
Nunn said that during the closed session "let me assure you that many
op1n'1ons were expressed.''
The appointment comes eight
months . after Gov. Martha ½ayne
Collins named a new board of
regents. She asked the old board lo
resign In January after continuing

problems such as declining enrollme nt and a so11t between Cormer
president Ht'rb Reinhard and the
board.
"I applaud the regents' choice of
Dr. Grote," Collins said in a
slalcmenl, " I am certain the fact he
is no stranger to Morehead can only
help expedite efforts now underway
lo return lhis ,·ital institution of
hi gher educalic ri :o sollrt fooling and
sound managenu.nt."

The regents also were considering
Indianapolis public schools Superintendent J ames Adams, who visited
the Morehead campus on Thursday.

"Both candldate11 got extre-nely
high marks," said Dr. John Duncan,
faculty regent, "and I think the faculty will be very satlsfled with ~r.
Grote."
Grote 58 Is chief executive oUlcer
of the Con'tmunlty Colleges of Spokane, Wash., a system of about
20,000 students. He has held the post
for five years.
He previously se'r ved th thP. Kent•
ucky Department of EducaUot and
was chalrman of the Dlvtslon.of Applied Arts at Morehead for six years.
He became dean of the School of
Applied Sciences and Technology at
MSU ln 1966.
.
Nunn said the regents wollld
proceed to negotiate a contract wlth
Grote, although he did not say when
such talks would begln. The motion
to l}Jre Grot~ said the negotiations
would determine the length and conditions of his contract.
Brea01ltt said Grote Is expected to 1
take over by the beginning of the fall
1987 term !rom current President
A.O. Albright.
'rhe 73-year-old Albright. retired
president of Northern Kentucky Uni·
verslty, was hired July l on an Interim basis after the MSU regents
declined to renew Reinhard's contract.

Nunn Jaid the presidential search
was "not a popularity contest, not a
political contest, 3nd the regents'
choice "could easily determlne not
only lhe Immediate but the Jongrange future of the l!nlversity."
The motion to hire Grote was made
by former Gov. Edward T. "Ned"
Breathitt, who referred to him
Friday as "a man who expects a lot
a nd gives a lot."
Student regent Carlos Cassady of
Joez said that while many students
had supported Adams, he thought
they would back the choice of Grote
"for the stability of Morehead State
University."

Naomi
Dea;e Stua
-r
11-n-

.

.. p1 a

AS~ - Naomi eane Stuart, wife of the late wri~r Jesse Stuart,
has been dismissed from King's Daughters' Medical Center.
Mrs. Stuart suffered a stroke Sept 23 at her W-Hollow home near
Greenup. She left the medical center last week to go home with her
daughter, Jane Stuart Juergensmeyer of Gainsville, Fla., where she will
spend the Thanksgiving holidays.
Mrs. Stuart, after undergoing phy~al therapy at King's Daughters',
has recovered most of the use of her left side and is able to walk with the
aid of a cane.
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-By I;ARRY. BLEIBERG·-·
•Stiff Wrlttr

actlvltles''.inslde. the brick school l ,-building In. Louisville )may not. appearrevoi

lutlonary.: . ..1-:~

1ii

'·;,

·

1

~nd consult: exp1:rts~ _i !

:•~-

r·1~

I who manage stuclehts;:ifqt assefntily-'"..,
' line workers grinding out the same '
1 product year artei,year.,,,
;,,: ' l
-"You've got'.to,.tlndJWllys to keep:

ten must do at ~onfei:ences · and faculty

, , ,'l;eachers there.will.practice on comput,. ers, . browse . through planning ; guides or .
even· pJnch·•out construction-paper letters·
I, forbuUetln'bo~rds with a_special machine.
But the Jefferson County school system
r_ has ambitious plans ;or Its: Gheens Profes;, si_onal Devel!?pment_. 11-.cademy, .,which will
•' celebrate its·'grand) opening today with· a
ribbon cuttlng;an ·open house,and a speech
by Chester Finn., an 'assistiirit"secretary of
the U.S. Department .o'r'Eciucation. · ·
Education rexperts from around 'the nation see the'·academf as'an·experiment In
teacher traintng.
i !!
. v , . • ::~ ' ·
~.
•-.
"· • I ; J
"It's a national. event that happens to be
taking place· In LoujsvJne; Kentuc!ty," said
e Graham 'Down, "director of the Council for
Basic Education, based 1n·Y.,ash!ngton, D.C.
. :•Unique Is
the right ,word"for
·1t" · ·
11 ,·•~
• ,.. ...
t
•
, The Gheens Academy Is the creation of
//: Phillip Schlecbty, Who came.to Louisville In
, early 1985 to· create al career-development
t·- program ,for, 'th_e_ i~oµ'nty's., pllblic-school
, teachers and admlnlstrators;The result Is a
l place where'. school Iemployees 'can take
~·· .«=;lasses. Con~uct!fe5eaich, plan_'currlculum
1

There was a psychological advantage· to , ;
the renovation: It's hard to feel like a professional when you're squatting In a' chair
designed for a 6-;.- ar-old - as teachers of-

<~·· . · .

....

~--" Schlechty sa!d.be,expects the academy's

r programs_ ~nd ~~ryices to· change as users

: begin to •make sugg~tjons. ·_.
Inltlally, the center ·wlll .. be·open-week•days, evenings and Saturdays. ______

In addition to offering computerlabs' and
lesson plans, the acade'my ·w11f' sponsor a
• variety of - services, many,, , of . which
:'Scb!ecbty'!nltlated and saia'he has run "out
, of his hip. pocket" .bec.ause_.,be, lacked .a
1
1 bu!!dlng to. house .theni:au. :;_· ,: _. ·, ..·. · ,.
, , These include support groups - for prm•
cipals, kindergarten, tea,chers .or beginning
• teachers, for-example.--;:-Jbat meet regular•..
! ly so members 'can· air' Ideas_ and .frustra• '
. !Ions. About, 200_ .such, ,gr_qups,.,ex!st,_ and .
r, more may be formed,' Sch!echty said. . : .
Other services Will '!nclude,ai(ei!ucatlon _·
: lecture series, grant-writing ·assistance an<!
... a hotline that offers· help
from.experienced
t teachers.
· 1•·
-'
'
'
i!he center will also bffer.gran!s'to ·teach: ' ,
1·ers wanting to develop·new ·education Ideas.
i . ·, The academy. is hi tiie: forme'r Preston!a'
: ·Environmental School, 4425 Preston High: •way, Whicll the sctiool'system_remodeled at
!• the cost of $560
000. . •· . 'l ·. -- ,··., ~ ; . ..
.
,
! ' · A' cafeteria has-been·turned· Into a 540i seat auditorium. Former classrooms have
'- become seminar rooms. And.the' child-sized
1•furniture and bathroom fixtures have been
I replaced with adult-sized chairs and tables.

people excited. i'l,ou~keep them from i

meetings at scho ,· ;, Sch!ecllty sa!q.
The academy , ·ows teachers and adm!n- ·
istrators tllat the school system is
committed to.their deveiopm~nt, he
said.

.

.. ,

••1

• •

Most inajor ·employers: Schl~hti>':
said, run training centers •where
they offer classes and teach their
employees about the latest develop-.
me.nts in ,their fields. '..!'"•~.,:f';2_'·.

. , "You.".go·to·Humana,artd yoii•u·=
find a training program. Even 1
McDonald's has one," he said. "We

have not really attended to the edu. cation of our· teachers and ·_adminis-

trators.''. ,. ;
The academy ls funded by an in!tlal $680,000 grant from the Gheens
Foundation, established by the late
Edwin Glleens,, a prominent Louis:
ville businessman, and . Ills wife,
Mary Jo. The foundation Is expected;
to renew the graf't for several years, .
eventually donabrig. several million'.
dollars.
· ·, ·• ' ' ,r.i ••
•• ·,
The· aCB.deinY =has11 8."'$40"6:"o(io·

all~

nual budget for supplies, a sin ail ad• ..
m!n!stratlve •· stall . arid' grants for •
County .te8chers: ,, 1 ,·~;1 n1;{... •,r'i ',"!'
Most or the 30 · p~ople• who wl!l .:
..work there ·are alreadycscbool.:System emp!oyeer,· includlngaresource l
teachers, trah ..is,g specialists and,<
curriculum experts. s~veral. University of Lou!svl!le education .profes•
scirs will also offer jir~grams. and.
conduct research.' · .: · ., , \· ·
,
The academy, 'Schle'chty· says, is
only the first step ln'•h1s•'quest'to
revolutionize the teaching ', profession.

The next step will come In, 198?,
when the cou.. ,.'. selects the .. fii];C
schools to become professionaldevelopment schools;,· wl!ich 'wlJI ,
.serve as models, tor outstanding '
·; teaching" methods: :J• r~,ri 1-t '.. ~ ;,'_ '.
·· Within 10 years, he predicts, every new teacher and administrator

. in the county'wlJI begin their career
.in one of.these schools as

a teachingt

apprentlce·or intern~ •'1): :,,- : , , ,;
Schiechty calls- these.• schools•
"teaching hospitals" ·because · they
: are based on the system .used to ·
· train doctors.
· '·; , , ,: ,
,
About 25 schools have applied !or .
this program, and the p~rllc!pants
will be chosen before the end of the
year, he said.
·
Schiechly s•• I his approach to
education is simple: Teachers
should be tree ~d like execul!Vel! ·

· burning out by,'keep!ng_them burn:
· Ing," he said.
· · - ., . · i·; :,
,. · Be{or~ ;,1 <;_qll}t.~g i )Q !.. ~a .1Lyille,~)

Schlechty. d~lgn~dJ a~ ,c_aree,r-devel, I
.opment pro~mi.fPA 1~e;,. 1Charlott.e;.,

1

•

:~•:~b~oi~~~,~~~;·:'
. -5Ys.l~_'.'~l
,Many 'of,1Sch!ecl)l}'.'s__ pr!nc!p!es

1

1•

were' reflected: iri ,1·severa1 J natloti8I
l 'studies releasell 'th!s'year.' The"re- 1
ports air call for ,thi,, 'rieed to· ·make'
1
teaching~mOre ·ot 1 a· profession:..=: : ;-:
1
'
• NOw many educators:areiIOOking,
· 'to . J ettersol) County.. to see If, the i
Gheens academy Is the way to make·:
that change._-__ ,.,.:: ... _ _ ·,-,,_ '.i
'';, -Linda Darling-Hammond, dire.ctor ,
of the education and' human' i-e- ,/
sources I program_ J9r the ·:RAND
_Corp., a nal!onal..thlnk tank, ·calls ,
the Gheens AcademY,-"the f!rst,con;,
crete step" towai-_i(professlorializlng'1
, teaching... ;:_.<,_.,) ;- , · 1. ~';' ... .,,. _ ',1
Educators ·and'·'.:Pollcy .. ;.,,clkers I
~agree;·there ':mlist",l\e '.cj~nges}lf!'
,teaching., !s;l_t~ ·:.
from, --losing
1 bright; people: to other .J!elds; · she ,
r'

I

.
1

I

"""Pt

· sa1£!.~ ;.:,

-~~!.--

~·1 .,-' . .-. ·~ - •. ,.

.

l

I:" Some_teachers;in'·Jefferson Cotin-1
rty,are excited about the.academy.. j
I, ,: '.'I think a ,lot of::people' look at It i
1 in.a-hopeful sense.:.'. It v.ill' give•

· you an opportunity to be taken serl- \
ously, and , be able to try out your :
, Ideas,". ~al<!. Tarti:,Myers, a first-·;
_grade.teacher atmoom Elementary'
'School.' ' ' ; : .
,
,: •The ;,National ;Education Assoc!:!
"al!on;•the' nation's' largest teacher's>
organization;: supports- the •Idea ol '
I the academy; although. It Is wary ot:
I• how It wlll.work· !n practice, · ·
1

11

1

Teacher •involvement bas .to be

more than.Just a:catch·phrase If It's

, .going to work,'~ said, Sharon Robin-·

I ,son,

director, or Instruction ·and pro-1
!essional development- for. the NEA.,
, But .II the iacademy Is forced on:
teachers; It could-easily go awry,:
" h
Id'.
rise,sa._,i",•i
:.,',·.·
••''.,
,, Schlechty ·,Is· willing ·•to ,let ,the;
', academy ·convince. the •~kepllcs. , ,
I The academy;,'he said, can'•help
, ensure that the county and· the co'un1 try have· qualified teachers for' the'
· next century;
"This alone can't do it, but wltb:out this, It can't be done," be said.
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~:r-Y ~e ideal choice

By having the unusual outsider. : He also has the
perspective. of both, -an· -in- experience of administrating
sider and an outsider; ·c. colleges with large budgets.
Nelson Grote may be the Since leaving MSU in 1971,
ideal choice_ for president of he has proven his abilities as
Morehead State University. a colll;lge administrator.
Grote was named MSU's.
president by a· unanimous
Already we have heard
vote of the Board of Regents some complain that Grote is
Friday, and ·he will assume part of the "good ole boy"
the post next July 1.
· system at Morehead State _
Grote represents some- and is not the best choice for
thing of a compromise be-. president. That's not fair.
tween those who would have Grote has been away from
liked· to have seen someone .the campus for 15 years, and
from within the university his tenure at MSU dates
community promoted to the back to an era when former
presidency_ and those who President Adron Doran ruled
believed an outsider should _ MSU with an iron hand. In
be named to the post. ·
no way can he.be considered
. -As former dean of the part of the inner .clique at
School of · Applied Sciences Morehead State. ·
and Technology at MSU,
It is time for the factions
·Grote has the advantage of at Morehead State to end
knowing the university and their counter-productive
many of its faculty mem- bickering. All the_ conbers. He also is aware of the troversy of recent years has
political struggles and fac- hurt both the · university's
tions that influence life at reputation and its enrollMSU and should know many ment. It is time for a period
1 of the university's strengths
of peace and rebuildmg at
and weaknesses. He also MSU.
knows the needs <if the re-Grote has outstanding
gion served by MSU.
,../·credentials to serve as_
As chief executive officer MSU's president, ~ and any
.of the 65,000-student Com- judgments of him· should .be
· munity Colleges of,_Spokane, based on what he does after
· Wash., and as a former July, 1. He faces many chal~
·I president .of Schoolcraft Col lenges, and for the ~ake of
lege in Livonia, Mich., Grote the university and the region
has the perspective of an it serves, we wish him well.
I ---0
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r,.--,..1:·e"":"'...-_,r::\:i~~clared Press •.:. ~•--..__·;.," ~t;7_ , -. !~I asked;;!10.W·the rocks 1had gott~n.there,

Progress will oc- · and the farmer:sald; 'Glacier brought-them
tl>c1fr-ln'the'South 'only If Southem~rs pursue. , l~.' When I'asked what.he, planned"Jo'.'do'
r.•ft; Kentucky"•Gov. · Martha Layne •Colllns'-' ,; out them,'he sal_d, 'Wall tor the·glacler _to;
Af,sald yesterday,,

~_~:-

,

0
•

JoJ.r••:._,.,,,. 4

_

•

0

take'them.out:agatn.'..,. _-..·;:,,•-~.: ..... :_:_,:..:__. ·:
11 Th8t kind of attitude'·iiru;tJe~n·
pi-eVa-.'

:~:~;tM~Os(of:US,reseq(the tllltlge _ O(tiie~:rea·~- •. ·

i~o_

,otlonary,Southerner,•set In his ways and·re-. Jent in the' South. We've spent too-much'
tis~ta11t tf~!iange,Cb/!t .w~ must admlt,that t_o •• Ume waiting; and often ours-has been:i~-h!s-

, -·a gre_at extent the Image has· been accu-

tory, of missed, opportunities.':,

1 .,. \ -~-~

~•

(vra~e," 1Coutris"S8td,at the conclusion ·of a_
A keY to changing Southern "thinklng,.she
'ithree-day,IJ\eetlng,of the Southern Growth . ·said, ls to "tell our success stories; because
~~9~1~t~,Ao11rd. \
, .• . " · '; ·-'.t:::•.:-•:}
our sltuatl~:m· l,_sn't as-bleak ,:µ,·some ~ould
~---.,rWhen.1 .. was iteutenant governor, I met a · ·, have us belle_y~~·-; .. .,.,.,.~.. ·:.,:;:T:· .. _ : :: :.··
~-"farmer who was having a difficult ume getColllns;gave as·examples: .,. .. , . , ,, .
:,-Un'g•by!-Wlieri''I looked around his land: It
lil A 51-year.:Old woman who ls learning to
-;:-'.-::was~easy·to--seErthe~root of his_.problems..-.·,, .~.snr,:;;:,,,.J! ··,. ,~ ;. 1 .~-- , •• ·•
i!::~The ground w~ teqibly rough, and covSee COLLINS .
! \ ~:. ·
;;.s.~~~,~th)oc_ks.9_talhshapes and sizes.... __ . ;,_.,
_fAGE.4: ~oL.5~ t_hls section
.::.,:,,·, 10:·.:1~••1,..,;.,t·,,,..Jf• .;h•,•:•
•• 1 • ' •-.t'.>1
1,,,\,-r._ •• , '
'' ·--~
! f•

C~ntlnued froll\ Page B l
,..
·, read ·because she wants to read the
' Bible.
1,'· • ~ A Janllor at the Kentucky Capl,,~tol who earned his general educa. ,'Uon degree and Is applying for col.·:·1ege. ·;., - , i.
•·
• ...
j;I' ' !IL~; Ke~\iicky compan'y/Mfciwest '
( .Communications ,Corp,, "that ,_leads
,-the· natlon·:in supplylng-,broadcast.
:· -equipment,,;-;.• and ls ·exporllng tis ·
. products.". , · .
_!
· ·, ·
•
/ 11! Tbe)narkellng, succesihif Sam .
.''Walton •of Bentonville, Ark., founder
: ,,ofWal-!i{art stores Inc'.'and'rated by
· ,·Forbes magazine as the rlch·est per- ·
,cson ln'llie United States: ., ' ·· '.
'(. .., .... .,_ • -

•. ,_,

.'

. ''.J- ' • ''

I$'

A report Issued ,Monday by 'the
1986 Commission on the Future-of
the South made Io regional recoinmendatlons to be achieved by;)))92,
Including giving the region's pupils-a
nationally competitive educat19n,u
..,. •

; , ;-.

Oil pledges· . : -··
ip.ilf}!Wi-•R Marsh~l!::)'.

Ash~~~d

.,

.. , '.'\

. ,, r'·

• _.

,I

••

'

,::

,t!!

"The goals of, this ·report.; l!Je
worth pursuing." Collins said. '.!h~Y
aren't short-term, popular Issues, .•.
:.hey are crucial, (ong-rangevstel'5
.!lat must be taken If our ·Soiit'hern
states are to ·compete effectlvely'ln
the years to come." .
·
. : ,.,. . '•
Colllns became" chairwoman of
!be board yesterday, succeeding Arkansas Gov. ,Bill' Clinton. •" ··' •
' .. ,.,

·uu~INGTON, \,, Va. (AP) '-t\'he Ashland Oil Foundation has
pledged $1 million to Marshall Uni•
verslty's Yeager Scholarship program, the _biggest sin,:Ie contribution.
ever to the university, oftlclals ~aid·
yesterday., ,
. .. :· ... ,
· John R. Hall, chairman and chief
executive , officer of Ashland •Oil '
· Inc.,- presented the· first Installment
of $200,000 to •Marshall President
Dale Nitzschke yesterday.
,The program, Initiated last February, will fund full four-year scholarships for, 20 top students, beginning
next year. It ls named after retired
Air Force Brlgadle- Gen. Chuck
Yeager, the famed .est pilot from
West Virginia. _
.
. .... _
The program need; $8 mllllon to
be fully funded. School officials said
the Ashland contrlbuilon brings the
total to more. than $1 million.

1

...

'. cyacher will run
J·i 1

·fo.r:~·,:superintendent

'. ·t-1~ ,I '-~ 1 9~ "'{I;,

, · ·

:·

. By Mar;,'Ann' liloser ;..
ed that · Kentuckians· ·felt · "well·
\ ~1 .' Hera1d:'.Leaderled~~at10~ W/iter
equipped" to choose 'a }.rofe~sional
' · • l · s· h.
. s·1SDey, who was Nation.
educator for the post. .,
\
1
1
er1een
al Teacher•of the 'Year in 1984, anNor would she say whether she
, , nounced 'yesterday that she would , planned to seek support from the
:, seek the Democratic- nomination· for state's iargest teachers organization,
superintendent of public instruction.
the Kentucky Education Association.

intendent.

.,

I

1
'

•

•j:

<

,
! ~•

-

' •

r\: -, '·
~ ' , ~ ','

l

Other potential candidates 'include
Rep: Roger Noe, D-Harlan, chairman· · !
She did not present specifics on
'' I · sisneY, 'a'.Soci~l stlldiCs teacher at
of the House Education· Committee;
Ballard .High,, School in . Louisville, her platform.
former state· schools superintendent ·
made the announcement at news con"I
will
"come
out·with
a•
more
Raymond Barber of Lexington, Mc- ,
ferences yesterday in Lexington, LouDonald's predecessor; Michael Wood- .
specific progi:am in the future," she
isville and;Covington. , .
en, chairman of the Jellerson County,
said.
\.1,'••.
' '•
Board of Education and seniorpublic '
. ; She islthe' first officially to an.
,
Asked
what
qualifications
she
had
affairs
manager at Humana·. Inc. in i
. nounce h~r candidacy l~r the office
Louisville; Randy Kimbrough, in- :
and will appear in three Western to lead the Department of Education,
one of the largest agencies in state
structional supervisor for, Warren
Kentucky, cities, !oday.
government, Sisne•i said she had the ' County schools; and John'.Brock, ·su-.
l
, : '·· '.,
,
. , .ability to "work w.th people ~nd properintendent of,_·, Rowan . ,County
, . _"I am not a politician. I am an
schools.
,,
c :· ,. · , ,
. edticafoi," she said•in Lexington. "I duce results." She said she was highly
>" .',
will continue as an educator to direct · motivated and her sole interest was to.
,
Acco~ing
to
publis~•ed,,ryniort,
bring
''better
educational
opportunithe mission · of the Department of
Hany "G1ppy" Graham, .director of
ties to the children of Kentucky."
Education." ,- ,
-r
.
community education in the'. Depart·
, A committee has been formed to
Sisney· 'said Superintendent of
ment of Education, said he would be a
Public Instruction Alice McDonald support her campaign, and Sisney said
candidate.
· · 1' ·."'
.'
\"•·•
"has tried hard to bring professional- she would accept ,funds from anyone
All are Democ(ats. : · · ·.: ·.
ism to the Department of Education. interested in education. Her commit'.
·- - ·tee.has not established a fund-raising
,My_ goal is,'to ~ontinue that."
• r •~
!: I••,,.,\ j ' '.,·
•
I
goal, she said.
, _;; ·Despitebeing'pressed by several
Sisney, 40, lives in Prospect with
reporters, Sisney would not state her
position on .a constitutional ~ll]end· her husband, Lee,. and 7-year-old
men! to appoint, rather than elect, the daughter, Shara Lee. She received a
superintendent of public' instruction. bachelor's degree from Oklahoma
-The ·amendment failed Nov. 4, and State University e.nd a master's' deSisney'would only ,.ay the vote indicat- gree in educatior from the University
l

1

l

of Louisville.
•
•--:-r ·•
Lee Sisney is tlie;legisiative'.liai:,,.
son for. Gov. Martha Layne Collins,
but Mrs. Sisney said she did not'know.
whom Collins was backing ,for"stiper- ·
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~~~_l{ap_proves re_pl?tcin·g -9ric-ks-':·
.~g[~9~ resid!:,~!~~""~?~~~ ~~:,~~·,;
,Herald-Leader Frankf9:rt bureaU;

,~ FR
,
~
'.
ANKFORT.-Every
brick will
•·
I
ed
••"" rep ac in the University of Ken'· tu k '
c Y s t\Vin,res,,iden_Ual towers under,
,. a. ••1 .29 mllll,o,n, proJec,t ,approved yesterday by. a state legislative panel.
'
·
·
,'.:..· Jack'Blanton, UK's vice chancel.!or for administration, said the reno"vation should take care of a problem
that has plagued the Kirwan and
Blanding towers for nearly 20 years:_ 1alling bri_cks._~ _ ._,,..
1

not think any stude .• ~~ are in im~ediate danger. "The only danger would
be if a whole pan_el'of bn'cks caved m·
and crashed one' ·or the wooden can'~
~
pies that were installed to catch the
falling bricks," he said.
In September, UK's board of
trustees allocated money to replace
the towers' ,bricks from a maintenance · reserve fund. The university
still had to_ get the approval yesterday
of the Capital Construction and Equipment Purchase Oversight Committee,

·

· · ·,• · . Fi'

.! •: .,. ~,.

• •

'The renovation 'will 'take 'about'
three months • · Bl an ton.·sa1"d,· adding
' '
that no res·d
· th 22'
1 ents· m
e
story,
to
·11 be
"red
'
wers
reqm•
to move. · ,.-' ',
Bl WIt
an
on,attribu_ted
the
problem to1 1
d ·
d
es1gn an construction flaws;
1·,
The towers; 'de,-,igned by afchitei/
Edward Durrell-Stone of New· York ,
loom over tlie' sciutheastem comer of'·
the campus;;near the UK Albert B,
Chandler Medical Center and Com-·
monwealth Stadium.

t ··
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[~V~luatio~s s~mtld help t~achers
"r..t;-!in;t ,cit~,e1r sl~1lls, new guide says
By CHRISTOPHER C~ELL
AP Education Writer
WASIIINGTON - Teach,·r evalnations should be used to J:clp educators ,refine their skills, according to a guide issued today by four
national groups warning that poor
evaluations can chase talented
people out of the profession.
• The guide, prepared by two Oregon researchers with money from
the U.S. Department of Education,
suggests ways to improve both the
atmosphere and the outcome of the
classroom reviews.
"We need evaulalion systems
that promote the. development of all
leachers, not just those having difficulty. We need teacher evalnations that help and encourage the
tenured teacher, to perform to
maximum capabilities," said the
report, '"Teacher Evaluation: Five
Keys lo Growth."
For even "the virtuoso performer," an evaluation can be an
opportunity to hone skills and
"share these strengths with other
·teachers," the report said.
The report was being released at
a news conference by the executive
directors of the National Education
Association, the American Association of School ·Administrators, the
National Association of Elementary
School Principals and the National
_As_socfationof Secondary Shoo I

Principal. .
In a foreword, the executive director of the four associations said
that many_ evaluations d~ not refleet pos1t!vely o~ the Judgment
and expertise of either the teacher
or. th e supervisor.
The 56-page report was written
by Daniel L. Duke, an education
professor at Lewis and Clark College in Portland, Ore., and Richard
J. Stiggins, director of the Center
for Performance Assessment at the
federally-funded Norlhwest Regional Educational Laboratory in
Portland.
Duke and Sliggins "do not prescribe a single •oute to success.
· Instead ... they chart possible
courses and offer· five keys to effeclive evaluation as guidance for
teachers and administrators wishing to forge systems that promote
continued teacher growth and enhance school effectiveness," associations' execitive directors said.
The report said poor evaluations
"can produce anxiety or ennui and
drive talented teachers from the
profession," while good evaluations
"can lead to improved perform-,
ance, personal grqwtl) and profes-•
sional esteem,"
It said the five keys to. success
are:
• The teacher, :-hose who "keep
abreast of new,. pedagogical dcvel-

opments in instructional design,
evaluation or classroom manangement ... are most likely to
grow from a solid evaluation experience."
·• The evaluators. They must
have credibility about their own
expertise and know "when to back
off ... and when to press an issue.,,
• Performance -data, including
students' achievement test scores.
The report says standardized test
scores are "too imprecise" and loo
subject to factors beyond the
teacher's control lo be used as a
sole criterion. But tracking students' growth on teacher-made
tests and assignments can help
pinpoint teachers' weaknesses.
• ·Feedback. Even the best advice
"will fall on deaf ears·if (it is) not
delivered in a sensitive, caring
manner. The teacher ... will appreciate feedback more if it is
shared in a private setting, preferably one that represents 'neutral
turf.'"
·
• Context of the evaluation, including stale regulations, the time
alloted . and resources for iIIJ- ·
provement. In the latter. category,
the report lists videotaping, giving
teachers 'lime off to visit other
classrooms and attend workshops;.
and providing peer mento,::;.
'

-A service of the Office of Public Information-

·1 UK forming
committee

for'poJjcy

o·n
alcohol
He.
I i-@D-~ , .
By Elizabetn,Caras., '

, Contributing writer · ·

·

, ·university of Kentucky administrators are selecting. members for a
committee that -will· develop a new
campus alcohol· i,olicy.
The action is partly in response 19
a student group's proposal that 21year-old students be allowed to drink
in their dormitory.rooms, said Joseph
Burch, acting vice chancellor for student affairs. , .
. ·
, UK's policy prohibits alcohol in
campus-owned ' facilities, including
residence halls, even ii the person is
of legal age to drink.
The proposal by SLAP, Student
· Leaders Against Prohibition, was endorsed last month by the Student
Government Association and was sent
to the administration. The group has
asked for an opinion from the state
attorney general's office about whether the prohibition is legal. .
. · Rather than; only; considering
SLAP's proposal,.Burch said, the committee should devise a comprehensive
policy that covers individuals, university groups and campus property. He
said he hoped the _committee would
remove some of the inconsistencies or
explain what differences should exist.
; . He said the group would especially clarify the university's position on
fraternity and sorority houses and the
faculty club being built at Rose Street
and Columbia Avenue. .
·. "We really 'need 19 review the
· whole campus' situation," he said.
· •.:Otiler universities.have met this policy head on, and I think _it's time this
. one did." .. _. r: ...... , ,

. • David B~tkins, •SLAP'S founder,
said a committee revie.w would give
his proposal !lie best ·chance of being
accepted by the board of trustees.
. ."They're much: more likely to
accept a proposal. that's been amply
looked at " said Botkins, who has been
'nominated to serve.on the committee
by ,·student,-.govemment President
Donna Greenwell. . ·_ .. ·
·\·· Burch said he hoped the commit;
· 'tee would take its recommendation to
the board of trustees by early next
.. year.

·..:

)Tom

Cruise pronioies:;J·

colleg~~pr~p. course ·
int.:rnew· state ·t~~~hiiie;·<
11-;.io-&...

.,.;.

By GEORGE GRAVES
St■ H

Wrllar

Tom Cn:~e, one of the hottest
young film actors and once a stu-

dent at St. Xavier High School In
Louisville, Is highlighted In a new
brochure Kentucky ·higher educa- --,
lion officials hope will Interest.
eighth- and · ninth-graders· In the
state's college-preparatory currlcu- ,
Ium.
,
Cruise, shown In a promotional
thumbs-up aviator shot from "Top
Gun," his recent and biggest movie
hit, ls quoted about the Importance
of education In the brochure, which
assistant prtnclpals and ·counselors •,
are being e:Ced to distribute.
Cruise, however, didn't go to col- ,
Iege.
·
.
.
lo a Loulsvllle Times · Interview
five years ago, he said he had had. ·,
his eye on a wrestllng scholarship to
college. But a New York theatrical
agent spotted him In a high school-play and tempted him to consider
1914 Phot.-,
tlna
· .~.
an ac....., career.
"
.
Tom Cruise..
.
n,,,.., JI; Cruise got the fever to Educatlo~ "a d![flcult process':,
per-,,a.
::.. .
' ' ..
'
1bat doesn't trouble Gary Cox,
· ..
·
· · :X:
acting executive director of the Into the (state's publlc'· universities.'
Kentuckr Council on Higher Educa-. Those requlremenls, such, as three,
lion, which produced the .brochur,;· math courses, Including algebra imd.
He said most youfhs probably don t geometry, have been In effect three,.
know Cruise dldn t go to college. · : years.,The first high.school students
More Important, he said, the ac- to ·be affected. are, scheduled 'tc·
tor's Inclusion In the brochure may graduate next spring.
·
prompt students to read It.
The brochure· Isn't just tor ·the'
Cox pointed out that another ·of:' college-bound, Cox emphasized. ·: ";•
the role models quoted and pictured
"We take the position that the pre;·
In the brochure, New York Giants college curriculum ls good prepara-'
quarterback Phil Simms, hasn't !Ion whether you go to college -or
completed his undergraduate educa- not," he said.
. ·. {
lion degree at Morehead State UniIn the brochure, Cruise says:,
verslty. Slmr· lacks the necessary "Looking back, I realize now more
student-teach.cg hours, Cox said.
than ever the Importance of an edU•':
Nonetheless, Simms will draw stu- cation.lo accomplishing anything.In•
dents' attent10·1 to education, $aid life."
. , .. , :
Cox. "You c· see Phil Simms on
Cruise Is also quoted as saying·
TV Just abou, :ivery Sunday ploying that he had a "slight· learning difflfootball," he said,
culty" growing up -· he has satd ft
In producln~ the brochure, the Is dyslexia. That, combined with fre_-,,
council worked with students In the quent changes of schools as-his _fa,;
Frankfort area, where the council Is !her switched jobs end his parents
· headquart,ered, and consulted the eventually divorced, made eduq1,,
state Department of Education, Cox lion "always a difficult process," h(I ·
said. .
says lo the brochure. . . ;
i, , :-=
"I feel very good about It," he
Besides, Cruise and· Slmms,1 the..
said. "We've gotten pretty positive ,other role models in' the,ibrocii~,
reactions from people who've seen Include former Loulsvllllan Lt.; Cot;,
It."
Roger Riggs, an Air Force pllot,who
The new publication, with nip-up heads the aerobatic Thunderbirds,.
pages, explains Kentucky's pre- eqd several Kentucky high school 6~
college currtculum: the minimum university students who stress aca,
academic requirements for entry demics.
; , , .••

.~shland Oil giv~s)
'.$1 million to MU

for
Yeager_ S6hoi•_ars
... --rm
11-19-•'?I{>

:,

By LESLIE H. KNIGHT
Independent News Writer
_ASHLAND -Ashland Oil Inc. on
Tuesday presented Marshall University the largest gift in the
school's history - $1 million for
~-. MU's Society of Yeager Scholars. ·
, Ashland Oil .Chairman John R.
·Hall gave the first installment of
the gift to Marshall President Dale
._ · F .,, Nitzschke'. at · a luncheon at( .: tended by- 200 university, community and governmental leaders .. ·
-.-.The Yeager Scholars program
was launched in February, and is
· aimed at recruiting the top high
school students across the nation
for Marshall.
. · Twenty Yeager scholarships will
be awarded eac1i year, ,.and will
cover the cost of room, board, tuition, books and foreign travel during the students' college years.
"In effect, they'll be treated better than star quarterbacks, be_cause

I

.

..

.

we don't have an.NCAA to tell us
what we can'fdo;" said C.T. Mitchell, director of university relalions.
In his remarks.to the crowd; Hall
emphasized the link. between education and economic development:·
The gift, he-said, was· a -contin-"
nation of Ashland Oil's/efforts·' to '•
bring to the attention .of the public .• ·
the importance of education. ·
' Marshall has 362 gfaduafes. in
Ashland Oil's active worli ·force,
riore than any other school, Hall
~,1id.
.
"The impact of this gift is en,
ormous," Nitzschke said. "Not only
is it a milestone in Marshall's his- .
tory- by far the largest single gift ;·
we've ever received - if is a '
tremendous boost for the endowment we are building for the Socie,y of Yeager Scholars."
Ashland Oil made the first corTurn/p ASHLAN?, Page 16

I

Ashland ·Oil _ _ _ __
"The Society of Yeager Sc_holars
Continued from Page l
_
is
a unique program that will add
porat~ gift to the pr~gram in February with a donation of $25,000. greater dimension to Marshall by
Since then, $2 million of Marshall's attracting the brightest students to
goal of $8 million has been donated the university," said Judy ~homas,
by alumni,_ businesses and local president of the Ashl~nd 011 F~undation. "Ashland 011 reco~mzes
residents.
..
The first 20 scholarship recipients Marshall University's value m the
and wants to. as~ist i~ n,i,akwill be selected this spring, and region
will be known as the Ashland Cla_ss ing it an even bet\er 11n1vers1ty.
of Yeager Scholars, Nitzschk~ sa1~.
Ms. Thomas said the Ash!aiid_ Oil
The Ashland . on· Foundation 1s Foundation has made _contributions
the primary philanthropic arm of of similar size to the University of
the company and is funded totally Kentucky.
by Ashland Oil Inc.
·

------··

"Since the region is losing its
heavy industries, the people have
to be prepared to go into \he se_rvlce industries,'' she said t!tls
morning. "Education is an. important step in that preparation."
A letter from retired Air Force
Brig. Gen. Chuck Yeager, the West•
Virginia native for whom the .
scholarship program is named, was
read at the luncheon. Yeager ~pplauded Ashland Oil's generosity,
calling .the gift "a truly magnificent gesture of support."

·2 Mo(o)r(e)head States
-;'D.1'.. I 'I- I 'I- 8(,,

.·
,
By VIRGINIA A WHITE
"The office workers check for a
Tracee Buchanan, a senior from _;
;
Independent News Writer
Social Security number first tt'ng San Antonio, Texas, said her fi- ·.
· MOREHEAD•c.'.; Minneapolis and and when they don't find any file or na_ncial aid check 'Yas sent to the;. St. Paul, Minn.,.may be called the information whatsoever on that Mmnesota campus mstead of Ken-·: nation's twin cities but one of their. · student, they automatically send it tucky when she was a freshman. ..1,
'i· neighboring midw~st communities
to Kentucky. It's no big deal now,"
"They sent it right on th0ugh. It_;
: and this small Kentucky town could she said.
,
was_i~st a few days late," she said.
t easily take that title: .
Often the mixup occurs when a
Mixmg up the two schools has not
: Moorhead, Mimi., and Morehead, computer operator gets the two been restricted to mail, says
: Ky., aren't spelled· the same ancl mixed up and punches in the wrong
i their zrp· codes,'· 56560 and 40351, infonnatio~. In _other cases stu- Debbie Powell, editor of the More' respectively, _are not even remotely ~e~ts put m t~e "'.l"ong _code. when head State student newspaper.
A few years agq a student from
' similar. What they have in common filling .out their fmancrnl md reNigeria came to the Morehead
: are unive~_sities,.and t)!at·has been •. ,~uest
· .
campus thinking he was in Min' .
I enough to create confusion. . .· · - •· Each institution has a code that ' nesota,
sh~ said. The-story had a.·;
i -"You wouldn't think there'would- inust be listed on all financial aid · happy ending,
however. The stu- .
, qe. another _Morehead State any,," .applications. The code fo_r Moor-·.
dent
liked
Morehead
enough that he
where, but there is and ·it· has· head State is 6678 and the one for I stayed.
caused some mixups," Tim Morehead State is 1487.
'Rhiides, director of financial aid at· ... It takes only two days for mail to
Morehead State said Monday.
reach Moorhead, Minn., from here;
.Traditionally, he said, at least 10 Charles Johns, Morehead postto ·12 financial aid packages end up master said. He too is familiar with
at· Morehead State when they the mixups on the two towns.. · ·
' shbitld go to,• Moorhead State, a .• . "The primary reason is often the.,
1campus.of 8,000.students.-;:, . •.,· '.,:: •· ., : wrong ZIP code,'1 ,he 'said of the .
,'.'It's '_:C0lllffioppla"c~; Yuill'," he mixups.
. . ·: ,· ;..•·. ·
.
:.SaI\I,. _:: -;' '':' · :_, ?·:'.':' ..,..·,.' · · As soon as they begin to get mail"
: , As·soon as-checks or-apP,licatlons meant for another community
j:co~e, ~o:Morehead,cand.cl~rks:find .coming here by mistake, Johns
, no_listmg for studerit,<; n3:1!ed on the · said he notifies· the government of- •
~papk,a~es,,_thef a~~~~~!;.~.-~ the fice or businessresponsib_le. .
·
,,Mirlnesota
mstitution.''.,<-/,
•.,:
•'
1
·,,
•
~.···."We
don't'want
to
have·to
handle
·
1
t-•'
l
• - - - • •- • ,_._.,,' "'S. ~,
'
.~- At 1Moorhead" ~tate;:'tge:•nuinber . any more misaddressed·mail than
: of.·-mixups · is'. ;sJigl!tly- higher:· ·possible," he said.
·Stephanie Lee,· associate: financial· · •. Financial aid mail isn't the only
aid director there;'. sajd her. office ;·-/type misdirected, but it causes the
receives as· many as 20 checks or . ·. most problems because it makes
applications each year meant for·•-.· students wait for sometimes critithe Kentucky school.
. ,
·.. ·cally needed money.
,.

!"
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(ci~pn.~~9n .:.,-~,
. AN editorial on Tuesday about•
Morehead State University's new ·
president urged Governor Collins
and her successors to appoint more
East Kentucky residents to the. university's board. Although the seat
Gov. Collins will fill Is held by, a
Somerset resident, we did not
mean that he should be replaced,
just that she should consider· appointing an eastern Kentuckian. ·

r ,oJ,t~~iil~ discuss bypass for Morehead. l
)

· By VIRGINIA A. W~ITE
lndependenl News Wriler
MOREHEAD - Morehead may
be getting a Main Street bypass
designed to help ease traffic flow
through the city if local government officials decide to accept an
offer from the state.
state Rep. Walter Blevins, DMorehead, told Rowan Fiscal Court
members af--.Tuesday's regular
meeting that th"e state will , ·• ,o
· percent of the $400,000 needed to
buy an abandoned railroad bed
near town.
A section of the former Chessie
system railroad bed;• ·which runs
from Ashland to Winchester, would
provide the land base for. -the
bypass.
'
··
Members of fiscal court tabled
_discussion pending further investigation.
. Following the meeting, County
Judge/Executive Ottis Caldwell
~ t h e idea would take some con-

sideration of whether it is proper to
~pe_nd county money _on _a project
ms1de the Morehead city limits.
'.'The_ co~ will ~eri?us.ly q~estion
this_ bem,g m the city li!IBts. I m n~;
saym~ Im opposed t? 11, how~ver,_
he said. Caldwell sa!d he ~hinks it
would be a worthwhile proJect and
would help ease traffic congestion.
Blevins told the court that the
remaining 20 percent of the cost of
the land woulc'. be split between the
city and county at $40,000 each.
Morehead Mayor John W. Holbrook Jr. said he had not been presented with the deal from the state
as of yet, but that he had heard
discussion about the bypass. He
said he has favored the idea for
several years.
A bypass has been proposed for
several years to alleviate downtown traffic, particularly when
Morehead State University is in
session and through traffic is
heavier.

In recent years, a proposal ·for thro~gh \he Morehead city limits,
such a project was turned down by . hookmg mto_ Ky. 519 on the west
the state's Transportation Cabinet end of the city and Ky. 32 on the
beca~se the project was too ex- east end. Both state highways
pensive for the amount of need in- north/south.
·
valved:
.
The land included in the railroad
_Blevms said he has been working bed is at least 40 feet wide and goes
Wlth the transportation department up to 100 feet wide in some places.
since it was first rumored the rail- It is not uncommon for commuroad was going to abandon their nities to buy the railroad land for
tracks in the area.
new roads, according to Lloyd
"We may never again get this Lewis, sp~k~sman for CSX, which
opportunity (to buy iand for a owns Chessh,.
bypass) especially with the way
The Carter County Fiscal Court
Morehead is set between the hills in ~ecently agreed to help purchase a
a narrow valley," Blevins said.
section of the same railroad track
.He said state tra~sportation offi- bed for a· similar bypass around
crnls may not reqmre more width Olive Hill.
than that included in the railraod's
Blevins said the money from the
deed. That would eliminate any state comes from a surplus in Kenneed to condemn land.
tucky's road fund. He said the
money for the actual construction
The section under consideration of the road would be provided/by
is approximately four miles long the 1988 legislative session unless a
and runs parallel to U.S. 60, which special ·session is called before
becomes Main Street as it runs then.
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By,. enneth J. Coope(.
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Knigtit-Ridder~News Service·.,
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.. 'j _WASHINGTON - Education Sec-

;c·,
i· ·
~·

,
'• '.
,.-·

l)llary William J:·Bennett proposed
'Yesterday that college students pay a

higher · interest rate on federally
backed loans in exchange for a more
flexible repayment schedule based on
their ·incomes alter graduation.
$' Bennett described his plan to end
, fed~l}ljj_ub~idies_ of college \oans as a
l~ng-range vision of financial aid. He
announced a-$5 million pilot project to
test the feasibility of his· concept next
-~utumn'_~))0 colleges yet to be selected.
·..--~~·•. ,. .
.1
a ~ech at Catholic University, Bennett said .'income-contingent"
•loans, would ease the debt burden on
<;!)llege graduates and curtail the 'rising cost · of higher education. He
blamed escalating tuition bills on the
government's willingness. to pick. up
!)art of'lhe tab.
'
..
. \· ''.The heart of the matter is that
· colleges raise costs because. they
i::an."· Bennett said. "And a very important factor in that ability to raise
costs has been the availability of

;_ In

'

·-\

1·, ., ·.
/.,

..

-~~Q9:tt prop9ses a. fle~~-b~e way: ~>
~

1

,..

: ~;ii

-,

,.......( " ' ~ - ; - / ·

··•/1•i::· ....~---·;:- ,-~:::~ ·:,

·:;

t h'
d' t · and $50 ,- in the first two years after ..
. e _ Im pay aCCOr lnQ · 0 ;, graduation and different 'amounis asiC:.
his nieans. Rathe'r. than
'the, borrower's income rose and fell, ...
fitting his career to· his
: Minimum payments v.:ould iiot be re-,,·,
'. quired, but they would be. capped af15' ·,
payments, .let him fit his
; percent of annual income./ ; : ' :-.:,J
payments to his career.'
'
"Let. him pay according to his
- William J. Bennett ·, means:" ·Be~ett ~id. Rather than' •,;
- - - - - - - - . - . - - - - ' - - ·, lilting his· career to his payments, let,- .
federal student aid m the.. current . him fit his payments·to his career." '
~· -·
\ ··. ...
. •form"
•.•
••• .
•.•. , • .• .
•• •J · , Bennett conceded that his plan
; . Bennett said students would bene- : would mean. graduates in lower-pay- ,1
,(11 •because, although pay~~ more .' ing jobs would ultimately pay more in :
mterest, they ,would face smaller smaller payments over a longer peri- .
payments spread over a longer term." ·: od.:
.
..
, Under Bennett's plait,· which re, ' The pilot project --ror · '.'inc.o.me- ):
'sembles proposals he has made in the contingent" borrowing, required by ,. ·
past, students who take Guaranteed '. federal legislation passed in October :·,
Student Loans from banks would pay
to renew higher education.programs, .:
.,interest at the rate of 91-day Treasury
involves the National Direct Student
.:b.ills (n9w at 5.34 percent) plus 3 · Loan ·program.
. ·
\percent. The federal government
Spokesmen for ·the American ·
spends $2 billion a year.. to subsidize
Council on Education, United States ,.
interest payments on $3.2 billion in Student Association and Rep. William:
loans held by 2 million students.
D. Ford, D-Mich., the chairman of the·
The schedule for repayi~g loans
House. subcommittee on 1education;
instead of ru, liring equal monthly said th_eY. .favored the lill)it~ experi:
payments ove, a fixed term would
ment while statmg reservations about
call for a low payment- betV:een $20
a broader program.
..; , ....,_ ·

'L

1

0

(Only 3- attend: forum
on~L~-~yv~ UK president>
Herald-Leader staff report

University of Kentucky Student
Government Association President
Donna Greenwell organized a forum
yesterday for students to give their
suggestions about the selection of a
new UK president. .
But students offered little re-·
sponse.
The three people who attended
the forum made only a few comments
about what students were looking for
in the next president.
.•
One graduate student, a •fuculty
member and a staff member asked
Greenwell questions about the searth
committee, of which she is the only
student member.
"I am disappointed," Greenwell
said alter the 30-minute forum. "I
would think students would like to
come to something like this. I know a
lot of students are talking about (the

search)."

·

- -

Greenwell sent letters to presi· dents of all student organizations and
advertised the forum in the campus
newspaper. It was the first time a
. search committee member had con-ducted an open question-and-answer
session abou( the selection process.
. Greenwell said she would have
another forum in January or ·Febru:
ary, when the committee was closer
to choosing finalists for the position,
President Otis Singletary will retire
July I, 1987·
The committee . had .·r.;.,eived ·
mo~e than 200 nominations and applications for the position Greenwell
'said. A subcommittee h~s decreased
th at number to about 70, and ·applica!ions are still arriving, · ,
Greenwell declined tci answer any
specific questions about the candidates.
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INe'f_ Morehead. preside'n't
.
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eagerly awaits homeri~~
1;,

,

~
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that I'm coming back just to retire. Anyone
who thinks that doesn't know ·.me,''. he, said ..
·. _(_ :s- l 1- a;-1-l';(Jlaff w,11,r
· ·Ai. ~or rewarding plci° friends, he·: noted
SPOKAN C:, \Vash. - If persistence plays
~ · any role in a uni~erstty president's success, · ·· that most cir hls !ormer-c:olleagties bave re•tlred or left Morehead: ,··' ,''· :: ·' ;. ·
• C. Nelson Grote should do well as MoreBut he is aware that some ,faculty. and
head State University's I Ith president.
· ·starr members apparentiy. still thinli" that
It took bim nearly 20 years to get the job.
: the right word whispered·'ji, the. ea( of' a
As a young Morehead dean in the late
.. president or. par sldent.elect can. win them
1960s; Grote wanted a vice presidency at
!favor.. '.1
·.,
·
, the'·Rowan County school. But then-Presi··: "I saw some sturr the'°days · that' I was
, } dent Adron Doran gave the position to aqthere (as a' presidential candidate) that I'm ·
/ other educator. . .
·
• : · .~
, .· Had he gotten that job, .Grote acknowl- _.·going to change," Grote said.
: He said he was referring to "people: m_~k, edged in an Interview last week, he might
·, have succeeded Doran, who· stepped down -ing· kind or patronizing com'!:ents; \
comments to win them favor.
, as president ln 1976.
·
; Grote, who is to take over the·.
/.
presidency July :1, said he has no
· ·, Jiut be ended ~i,-, leaving Morehead in
•/game plan" ror changing personnel
1971 · bellevlng that tie liad to get top-level
or revising the administrative struc- ;
i 8dmirustrative expertenC:e Clsewhere to before .. He said that he expects any \
!. come a. presidential contimder ."at the· Ken,
major changes in eilher·area to be
ttucky
universl_ty.·
.;
C:
:·
••
·..•
.
~.
..
.,, .
-~ .
made by interim President.A. D. Al·
: Since then, Grote· has been, president or
bright, addln~ that he does not ex•
,· Schoolcraft College .. in Michigan-. and the
pect any wh~ksale. changes anytime
, Community Colleges of Spokane,
soon. ·
\' Grote, who was ·nanied Morehead's presi,"I think Morehead has probab_ly
: ,• dent on Nov. 14, was an unsuccessful conhad enough t=1rmoil and changes,"·
l'·tender for the post in 1976 and 1984.
he said. '
·Grote acknowledged that !acuity,
\. Grote's previous• connection·· tO ,a bygone
stnrr and supporters will be watch11• era at Morehead -·where Doran frequenting his actions closely.
·
·
[/ ly hand-picked administrators and demand•"I'm going to be extraordinarily
._, ed their undying support and loyalty - has
careful and sensitive,. and in time L
't
:·- -·----.
hope to win them over, or at least
: ·raised quesllo~ ·on the campus about what
neutralize any reeling · they have
• kind of president he will be. .,-·,
that I'm going to rail into ·the "good·
ol)•boY syndrome.' " he said.· . •··
;,Wh~ther he';1i1, r,eward, fri~;{ii~_or-.let the
, ·Grote plans to make-.several trips
'. past be the guld~. to . bis presidency are
to Morehead before July I. He said
," among the major q~e~Uons p_rlvatetr: rais~d.
. )ii, may asl•. acuity, staff_.and even
\' .. •other que5Uori's ·Ji~ :yiiiethei-:'1{ g00d--0l'..: .
,.indents what priorities they would
'· iioy" system ..will_. lie :r~lnstated and .whether..
set if they, were president.
· Gi'o_te, 58. Is retu~ii:ig,.t~ his former. c_ampus .
· ·,Priorities that he believes need
tO retire.
.t' ll:)~'..,{, ,'·L'~"v": ." • '• '!. ,: '~; . , •
addressing, he said, Include bolster-·.
. {• / • ,· •<I.:\ \
~ "'.,
!hg enrollment and retaining stu•
·\Although
he:basl)'.tbad time to
dents as well as continuing to reassess tbe schoors·.problems_.and potential,_
estabitsh the school's "integrity and
he has obviously tho_ught abo~t;_those quescredibility within the region."
tions.
· ·: · · · ·.,..,--. ·
· ·
: He also cited improvement of !ac· . "It infuriates me l~r; ~nr~o·d; ·_to·:1~ink
~lty and staff morale. ·,
. '
i:,J~·\.

i·
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Grote sai~

-A service of the Offlce of Public Information-

~- ''I think theie•S Soine healing tnal
l)eeds to be dorie. That's one' area 1
lllink rn be able· to do something
;,}bout.

.. 1~::-~1f~; .~ ,

.... ~

·

; ."I have peopie,-,skills; my· wife
(Wilma) has people ,skills." . · .- .
• Grote acknowledges that lie has
~ome appre,henslon·abo)lt assuming
, the Job hes sought· for s I many
years.
, ;,-,~.:.~ 1;:., .
,-::
, ·
.• "I'm awed«bY,.,it,:.. but
not
,irraid or it,'' he said::··
: .
·: "One thing I think·! can b1ing Is
Whole lot or experience and judg111ent. I don't think ·there's a 'single'.
. problem at Morehead that I.haven't•
faced in 10 years_.at,Schoolcrall and·
nearly six years 'here." - .::
. · "I think the (Morehead) board (or
· · regents) hired Nelson Grote because or my experience and be-.
cause or my ability to develop-plans.
as they need to_.be,developed'to,re-:·
late to Morehead."
But, he adds,~: 11 1 :think ihey'•ve
hired the man;.OOt a plar•." •. ·. ·'
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•By-Tom McCord '

:Herald-Leadei edUC3tion writer
,: t ,< • ~- ~

II
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: .SPOKANE, Wasb,.-Three bright yellow
:robots, named Norbert, Vulcan and Sine Qua
;Non at the comii:{unity:college here may give
,one clue to the-paths C. Nelson Grote will take
:as the · new· president. of Morehead State
:university in Kentucky.
: The robots were bought three years ago·
;for use in an automated equipment-robotics
;_technician. program at Spokane Community
•College, one of three schools Grote heads as
:chief of a 12,300-square-mile community. col:1ege district. · · _.
··
,
Anoiher ciue IIUly .be the Spokane-based
~Institute for Extended Learning, also headed
r

,

.,

., -. .

•

by Grote. He touts it as a college without wails

for 30 school districts and three Indian reservations spread among the wheat fields and
pine forests of northeastern Washington..
· ', A ,third. clue may be the elevenfold incre.iso between 1983 and 1986 in private money
and instructional equipment donated for the
community_- colleges through the district's
foundation. From $67,200 in 1983, the amount
.raised by tJ\e,f(!Ulldatlon increased to $713,400
this year. . :,
..
.
.; .

.

, Grote cautions that some steps he has
taken as chief executive officer of the Community Colleges of Spokane wouldn't be appropriate for Morehead. CCS ·offers only two- and
three-year programs, while Morehead provides· associate,. bachelor's and master's de-

grees:).,;·

',\-~:~.:t,~ .·'

· · But a review· of Grote's tenure in Spokane
shows an_ emphas)ll" on economic development
for the ·community, private fund raising for the
colleges and plenty of off-campus education
• projects. · • ··
, · . -And those are each areas that hold promise for Morehead, which Grote will head after
·July I. ,Morehead's board of regents voted
unanimously Nov. 14 to hire him as the
university's 11th president.
. Grote, 58, has
In five. years at Spokane,
also dealt with a near-walkout by CCS faculty
members ·In 1983 and has presided during a
period of tightening higher education budgets
statewide.
. "He's'' relatively quiet. Normally he
! doesn't wander off In pursuit of something
e: unlll . he's sure or II," said Teny Novak,
, Spokane's ,city manager.
Even.his critics say Grote is ca1:lul before

'

,~

.

.

~ - - J ___.:____;....1.. _ _ _:_._

.:...._-

.

.·

:\•-··•:-·

- .
making ~is moves.
;.
"He's very intelligent, very crafty. He's
always looking three steps down the road and
prepares himself v:c ·1," said state Sen. GeJ'l!ls!
L. Saling, a Grote critic and former president
of Spokane Falls Community College, which is·
part of ccs.
_,

.. _ ...]

.:·

.

••

.

'

'

.

: "'.:"If dic1n•t'1ia~fj;-1dentiiy. ·1~7wai•i

--Just sort of ·a loose• confederation 'of '
things. And most Jmportant1y;-.. :.1t';
·wasn't respected/~ .9~te··sald. . '

,<~i

'.. -Now, he said,,ihe'instjtute feaiures:i
'instruction·'. tailored ;;t_o ,_specific busi- l
_nesses or lndivld\lal;needs in _the pri- i
marily rural area outside Spokane:' ·.·
Grota's doni.aln .
. .,
; : >The institut~ -Iiteaching quality_.:
control . techniq~~ ·.to, ·ei;nploY.ees ;~f !
The three robots, including Sine Qua Non;
_three ~rea companies. Al)d.!he recent:::
which. means '.'an indispensable thing," a,:e
flurry of interest.in international tradii:!
housed on the first floor of the main building QI
·1ed 'to creatloii:•01:-·a "works.10,- on·.:
Spokane Community College.
;
'wheels". called,"Doing,Business 'with·
It is part of a 98-acre campus along th_e
·1apan. " ' · .- .':' :;i
:
1 i-'
.
,
i., l:--. ~ ..,:
.
',· -. I
Spokane River designed to house 60 ,basic
· J_ust as the)nstltute's courses are· :
vocational-technical
· ,, · .
·changing, so is the.region's economy.·;
jir,ograms In such (ields as agriculture,
.. . It has been dominated by' a·gricul•'.':
fire science, surgical technology and
ture and lo~try, industries that have ']
afrcralt mechanics. Graduates pnbeen,slumping..The region is attract- :
marily receive two-year associate deIng companies- that make parts'-for· J
gi:ees. .
computers
and provide health care ,
·• '·. The robots arr· used to teach stuand
medical
services.
··
·
.,
•dents in the state's first d~gree pro•~we haven't q~ite made tht, tl~i•::;
~gra,m in automated eq~ipment and
tion yet," said Novak, the city manag- ·i
·robotics.
· . ·. ·
er. He said the city's next ,W) ir illion:
~::'.About 20 minutes to the west, on a
general fund budget· would be abaut 6 ..
: 113,acre bluff dotted with evergreens,
percent less_ than th~:current spending :•i
: sits Spokane Falls Community College. ··
·plan.
·
: Its;students are enrolled in such pro- ,
•grams as music, advertising, art and
The Spokane metropolitan ar~ is .·
: the'.social sciences. About 65 percent ~1,
slightly larger than Fayette County·'
: the' students transfer to lour-year uruand the other counties in the Lexington ..
· metropolitan ~i:e:,i,_ _ _ - , - ~ : , . ,
: veisities.
· ·
~
" : Most students at the two commu- ·
i - Fairchild Air Force Base;'Kaiser '
: riity colleges are 26 to 33 years old. In ·
1 Aluminum & Chemical Corp:; , Key ·I
: the· 1985-86 scho~\ year, the schools
1 Tronic Corp., which makes ·electronic,
: graduated 2,350 students. Most attend ,
! keyboards; and.Hewlett-Packard Co.,'.j
which makes signal_. generators and·/
,pait time.
·
•
·
microwave test equipment, employ •,
: : Toe colleges have libra)ies, a sym- .,
'·more than 1,000 people each In the•:
: phony orchestra,. cafeterias, a ~ewspal area.
'' , _. :~
. . ·· i
!pel• and intercollo.giate teams m such
· sports as cross country, basketball,
/
Grote
on·'the 36-memlier!
: soci:er and volleyball. ·
board of the Spokane.Area Economic·;
. Development Council. He often mell' 1
: · ,The Institute for Extended Learn1 lions his eight-day .trip last spring ·10 i
. ing is the third unit of CCS. Headed by
'a :dean it has no campus but operates
· Japan and China.with the. mayor.-of i
::u;rough· 30 extension centers in north- ',
I Spokane as experience he will bring-to -.:
, Eastern Kentucky, · ·. ·:., ' , . · ,-.'~
:'eli"stem Washington.
Under Grote, CCS also has h~vily
::--:•The institute offers customized
promoted a research and training cen- ·
-~~ and sel!'inars for the region;
ter for computer-aided design· th 1t it ·
'pi'Jipares adults to take the General
i· operates jointly with private Gv!Llllga:\
:-Edilcatlonai Development ~est, which ,
University: The cente~_serves 24 Spo-,
alfows them to earn the eqmvalent of a.,
, kane corporations, , as .well .as area''.
Jiigit school diploma; and operates a
• 1 schools.
. . •\ · _ -~·., _ ... ·: \: ~;
iarin management advice program:
L
h
! ~ '•
. '
:
·
.
Mic
ae1_·
Cady,·. marketing'· vice.'
:;:::Although some of the programs
' president for the council, said Grote i
~)dSted years before Grote :,vas hired
\ was usually eager to provide help from'!
lrC-!981 he is nroud of the . way he
CCS in such ventures. "In ·our lin1i' of \
-~~ized the \r,;titute.
worlt, it's attractive to show· off the '
kind of relationship we have with' the .
. community colleges," Cady-said.

serves,

i

!

.

('1Ylol?-f...)

.

(C.o~.rr.)
::';-::Such: public-private relationships
are_ also keys, to Grote's lpterest in
prlva\e fund raising: Spokane's com, munity colleges•had their own foundation' when he arrived in 1981, but it
raised-less than $50,000. :' ·
.
d'doney, from Burlington Northern .
Foundation·enabled CCS to present no- ·,
strings-attached 'checks last spring to
. eight faculty members. 'Eight others
received aid for projects through an
incentive 'program pai(for by Washington Water Power co::

So in 1983, the trustees, through Grote, imposed direct board control.
"That absolutely infuriated the
faculty,'' Grote said.
Ultimately, such direct rule was
necessary, Grote said, "because it said
to the faculty that the trustees had the
final say in running this district.
"I think it was important for another reason: Tie faculty. said they .
didn't like the adversarial part of ·
bargaining.... It created the climate·
for us to say, mutually, that there has
to be a better way." , :
·
Pollard agrees .
"The association and Nelson resolved that we would never go through
that process again," Pollard said.
11
He's a very hard negotiator/'
Pollard said. "But now we have a
more participative style of management. He's been a strong proponent of

i

'

Labor-releUona ;challenge

.. · . James G. Pollard, ,i' law enforce. men! instructor at Spokane Communi. ty College who is active, in th~ faculty
· union•· the' District 17 ·Association of
: Hlgh~r Education,'._ \sai4 Grote had
'"kind of a ._formal style. He pretty
; much ruris a tight ship.'/- .,
.
: •"If yo~•-ialk :10 :the~rank;and-m,e •i
, faculty about wha~ he dqes, they don I
know," Pollard srud., t · · ,
"That';: more the riature of our.
structure. Basically, his job is dev~lop-·
.. mental _and working, with the leg1slature,'; Pollard said: Each community
· college lias ·lts own president, leaving
Grote as· a sort of·chancelior. ·
\
Saling, the legislator and. fo~er
president of Spokane Fails Community
College, said Grote was· "a self-promoter". 'and · was · aloof from ' fellow
administrators.
,..._. . -'
.
But Saling readily volunteers that
he. was· a finalisi for the job ·1hat the
' CCS board-of trustees ultimately gave
to Grote: ,,·"f, ... • . -, •1 :
·· "I · think· he h.;.· followed the
· board's direction ..and made .sure .the
.: colleges haven't h~d any big problems..
, He has' kept .the r colleges fiscally ·
sound,'' said Sallng;~'Spokaile Repub-

.

: Hean
i -"~

,,,_r.

1· •• ,

1':., .. ·•

1 .~;_....

One.oi Grot~·s biggest, ch~llenges

:: '~•As

, curred.

/"There's quite a ~rf.battie,•~ii"('
, think Grote has been .successM in
, keeping them from pushing CCS oot of ·.
:. the picture," said Schroeder, the union "
president.
.~·: ,':•'· . - .
,,:·
', ,' J.~•:< ; :
. ·:
But Terrey pointed,out that CCS
didn't have other .vocational-technical
;:_schools in its regiofrto.'_compete".with, ;:
unlike some of Washington's 22 other.::
community colleges. . ,. ·
, ..<,
'

, Schroeder said ·the union remained •
frustrated that pay increases depended on the state legislature. Average
annual faculty pay at CCS Is $26,879.
The average salary at the University •
of Kentucky's 14 community colleges
is $24,000.- ·
Under a· new evaluation system,
one-third of CCS's tenured faculty is
evaluated each year. A separate program assesses new faculty members.
By Jaw, students participate in .faculty
tenure decisions. .
·
In i985-86,. top administrators at
ccs canle ~ci~r":i ~i-i~rmance-ba,sed . ,
evaluation system. And starting ~is/
past spring, a thorough assessment'
system was launched for students as
well.
0
These aren't p0pular. things,''
said Phyllis E. Everest, president_ of
Spokane Falis Community College.
But more and more the movement is
toward accountability. I think there
are a lot of colleges that are envious
\hat we have these in place:"

.
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,Grote, Terrey, said,.. has·· in• his
·: head a very clear picture of what he
i,! wants the Community Colleges of Spo!1 kane to be. And he works very hard to
· win acceptance of his vision."
11
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And CCS has plenty of' competition.
·
'

-~- ~ ,1.'·
tr,,.
;I

.

;~ ';

Knight-Ridder ~':ap~!cs Network, - .

In the meantime, higher educaiion .
funding in Washington has increasingly i
been squeezed, falling from 22.2 percent of the state budget in 1975 to 15.5
percent this year, said John· Terrey;
executive director of the state Board
for Community College Educali9n_ In
Olympia, the state capital.
,
,.

'

Washington State-University.- a··'
statewide research university ,- is
just BO miles from ccs. Eastern Washington University - a regional school
similar to Morehead - is less than 20
miles away. Both universities have a
presence in Spokane.

'

·;"CCS' has·unequhoocal·'suppo_ri;in·1,
,· Spokane for a comprehensive_ l'B!'ge,o,L
} programs. People expec\,th•ll\.to.pro:}1'.. vide service. And _they• do," TeJ7ey
r,

,; said.

Holding collegeo' turf .

a.resuli,:.we got into a,real
( donnybrook. The faculty was Just
about ready to walk out,'' Schroeder
, said.
.
··
.
Grote,, who had lo' deal with five
unions as president of Schoolcraft College In Livonia, Mich., said Spokane's
: faculty got a contract ratified soon
; after his ~rrival in March -1981. ..
Contract talks in 1983 were his first
test. Under Washington's "meet and
consent" law, the board had a right to
impose its own policy on the faculty
alter a contract expired and some
meetings between the parties had oc- ·

i

i

11

·has beeii' ccs•s·union contract with its

3.50 full-time faculty members."
·"He was hired because he had a
lot of experience with ·labor negotiations In . \l!ichlgan,''., said· H. James
Schroeder, Instructor in hearing im. paired services and union president. 1"

that."

--, ... -··r..• .. _•, •:':-;_:,,!

Just'last week,'the presideµt,~fji;
Eastern Washington<·university ·CJ!rn' 1
paigned publicly for '._hifo' unlvers_lty. 10:·-,1.
win the right to .. award doctorates, ,
which would make. if the .third such ; '
state Institution in' Washington allowed•;
todoso.
·, .·-: .. •': .-;.

\

._ • .:..· -.,\

MPSP.,iould fit6 "2,,p~rce'nt redtlction j1i': :l;}p,dgeJ
By QTRGINIA A. WHITE
vary from 1 to 3 percent for in- meet Friday with Sen. Mik~ MolHayes had said Gov. Martha
Independent News Writer
ilividual institutions.
oney, D-Lexington, and Rep. Joe Layne Collins was not looking at
MOREHEAD - Morehead Stale
The general appropriation is part , ;Clarke, .D-Danville, .to discuss -the. •- across,the-board budget reductions "
University and other institutions of_;. of the funding that higher education··· •shortfall' -;and -iconside.r ~what' ~ei-'• ·'for an· of state gove~ent. In a /
higher education may be asked to institutions receive from the state. penditures ~an. be __ eJi!ninated to story published last week, Hayes ·
put in their 2 percent when a legis- Out of a budget of approximately balance the budget. Moloney and also indicated budget cuts would
lative committee begins looking $41 million this year, MSU got Clarke are the legislative budget not affect personnel or stale ednext Tuesday at ways to close an $23,494,700 from the General As- .chairmen.
ucation reforms for elementary and
$88.5 million state budget shortfall. · sembly.
· Kentucky's constitution requires secondary schools.
State legislators could consider
"I hope we can find a better · abalanced budget.·
· • • ·.
· Gary Cox, acting executive ditaking more than $320,000 from way," Blevins said after he conHayes could not be reached Fri- rector of· the state's Council on
Morehead State's budget when the firmed that state officials had dis- day. Barbara McDaniels, the gov- Ipgher Education, said he would
Appropiations and Revenue Com- cussed higher education's role in ernor's press secretary, said the not be surprised if universities
mittee meets to discuss budget re- helping narrow the deficit. Under ·possible effects of the shortfall on were asked to help resolve the
ductions.
the proposal that has been dis- Kentucky higher education system deficit.
state Rep. Walter Blevins, D- cussed, such a cut could cost state· could not be confirmed now.
"It's not unusual for higher ed-·
Morehead, member of the interim universities $7 to $9 million.
Hayes and others working out a ucation to be asked to participate.
Joint Appropiations and Revenue
The deficit comes as a result o( plan for the .budget will loo!\ at . Everybody has to tighten their
committee, said under present dis- this year's slower economy,'declin- ·many agencies and.programs,' she · spending," he said.
cussion state universities .and ing oil prices and lower collections , :said. The actual amount to be reAt Morehead State spending was
community colleges could be a.s~d · of back taxes, state officials have •· moved in any ~•rfi~ular program reduced by $500,000 L~ this year's
·~ke a cut of approximately· 2 said.
•
will be annot;.~C-~ at Tuesday's budget when it was i,a·ssed by the
percent overall·from their general
Kei.tucky's budget director, meeting of the Appropiations and board of-regents last summer. The
app_ropiations fund. That could Larry Hayes, was scheduled to Revenue committee.
cut was made at that time in antic-

•

'•

ipation of an enrollment drop, not a
budget shortfall. ·
· ·
· The $500,000 was a one-lime enrollment deficit fund.given. to·' the
university by, tlie 1986 .General' Assembly. Al the time it ·was· taken
out, MSU president A.D_. Albright
said he did not want the institution
to become dependent on a one-time
budget boost. ·
All vacant positions were then
put under a hiring freeze. Under
the hiring freeze, no unfilled faculty or staff position can be put
back in the budget until it is reviewed and approved by Albright. ..
MSU's overall enrollment, how-.
ever, rose by approximately 3.5
percent·and the school gained back
$722,000 in tuition and fees from
those studer•~. ,
·
Albright aciu,owledged any cut at
this time would be difficult for
Turn lo MSU, Page 16
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' ""'" '. mwaal.flate hmillessJ»i-~~aW.l
,·,.,,,· ·,:By·GEORGE GRAVES

,..

.
-' •"'" Writer
I
1 For years, Bellarmlne College has ha<I by
1
,lartlie largestniiinlier:of-graduate business
students,ln,Kentucky; ·enrolling a high of
441,last -Y!!Br,,Not surprisingly, the school_
has made no secret of-that distinction In Its
promi>llonal'llterature. l
•;• , .. ··•,·.
rBuFtlils fall,"UteJintvei'slty'ol Louls~llle.
_almost,,caught 'Bellaimlrie. And, It· wasn't
even ,trying, says the u· L-buslness ·school
deari, ..~oberti Taylo·r~·:.: 01-:J }\ -·~, ""
.... _,, , ,. ,·,..' . .' .~. {, f ....

~

·.,. .::E.e~~ple~y;()~~~ ~l~ays_sayJQ~µl~,'.~.Why:d·O..
. you•let Bellarmine be the biggest?'" "be

sald,•_'!lt's,Just not the_ game I'm playing."
-~-Thel,gam~.,Taylor,:says!be_is playing is
i;,oosUng;hls s_chool's quality and reputation''
r·--',;a~\iuest. sy~bol~d:by ·a new. building
' st_ufle~ with new ~ol!lputers.·. ,
. .. .
,·., c .Hls,goal ts to make u of L a more form!... dable! competitor In the Increasingly come:>petltiye local arena for graduate business
i ,.tpr~gramsf ,7".,"/!Peclally,:the·,ublqultous mas·•..:,.lrs,o bush1":"', a~mlrilstration, ·or MBA.
t r~·/'~-?J,th.a~:gr,.-.?..f_:_~gg(,'?)Pet~t.lon abou_nd:
il Bellarmlne. _ where· the number. of.
· , !all
gradua_te -business lstudents·.fell'
this
,
10 342
·:-. ._:a·· 22 perc~nt-1dec~ine·:---:". ls taking ·out
, · nev;spap_~r., ~c_l.S;J'?/ b!1nE;..,_~n _n_ew._graduate.
business student,,._ .A!!dJt-1,;,,asklng those,
who· are already.taking,classes' there ·what
. they.like_ and;don•f llke,'so:11 Clin tailor the
... ~ro~m.,.,... ''..· ~-··: · ,..,·: ..... !----.- ... ·· · ·
Ill !:1:.o!_L_and_ the_ University of Kentucky
'
· ·
· ·• · ·., are· iiiulllilg. Joint' "executive )dBA "·an·
! Intensive, _weekends-<mly i>rogram ·alm'ed at
i'_corporate, executives.,_ That, no_tiO:n'-lsn't-ex-.
, pected .to come o!Mhe drawing board for
i another year or so but'Is "probable" said
1·Taylor·;·,, · -· .1 ....
. , . : -, .... ~ ... :· ','',. . , ..
: . ,,
b iLo__Ju1s:base<1·''Webster_'_Unlverslly's
I'
.. . .
.· •·b Ill St_.
: ranc , n. e ,ersonvllle, !Ind: -·which of! lers_only.gract.uate business degrees - saw
, .enrollment Jump by a llllh .. lhls .!all, to 230
part-llme·students. · · :
'· '·
~ ~r]'A~_'d':~_-{ridt~na. UnlveJ;ityr~~-~s··0ut'heas'·t in
New authorities
Albany, Ind.,to isletpushing
Indiana
!Ion
establish
aneduca:
MBA
II population In the
program. ·"A third of the
m~!!_ area lives north of· the_ (Ohio) r\ver,
. _'ond . public lnstllution·o11ers ni;;ter's
,In business admlnlstratlon"
, ·saOId J erry
Wheat, chairman of the division 01 business
and,econo~lcs at•,IUS, ::_·
..
. ..._· ,.. _·_;
.
Still, the.main contest-in this region appears to be between Bellarmlne and u of L
Wllh\-Kentucky'sitwo ·Iargest;MBA pro'.
,grams, ·they accounqor,hall. ol the MBA
, students !n ·the. state. __ . , . .. .
The enrollment at U ol L grew to 328 this
. tall - a 10 percent -Increase., The figure
was that low only because the school wants
to keep the program's size manageable: Ap·pllcatlons were up· 30 percent this fall Taylor said, and the school 'had to turn dozens
away . and
lead..ask them·
.· to· sIgn· up next semesIns .--. ... _! __ ..... _..... .•
..ter
:-.l

,r

_,·r·-.. · '

no

"iiii:;i,.

~-

At" Bellarmlne, in contrast, the
of
graduate
students
is
the
busln~ss
342
school's lowest number slnce.1980.''U:nlll
this ran; the. numbers_ except for a slight·
dip In 1982 .-:-:: bad been climbing stea_dlly,
, .
., .
And the,76 new sh:ents represen_t~d~the
smallest number In seven years. Last·_y~ar
the figure was 87, a number typlcal'!)f;!he
past several years. ·
.... -, • ,_•:- •
Bellarmtne's new. bus1ness· sc"hoOl ~-~ii~ri.

Richard Feltner,· disputes any-.suggestio_ps
that his graduate business program- t.s $1:tf•·

lerlng a serious decline In intercst:.:1.ast
· fall's high enrollment was somethlng•d!··a
' -lluke;-11e"sa1d, and thls r~frs ls~los- _,. .... ,, .
er to normal.·
To help keep enro!lment up, Bel•
larmlne would like to expand el!orls ·
to take the' classroom to businesses,·
as It does now_ with classes at Philip.
Morris Inc:
.. ,,.,,.· , i
,
That's partly. why the business
school ts backing away from lts·pre- ··
vlous plans to seek national accredl·
talion.
Feltner,
who
took over reas
dean June
l, said
accreditation

.
·v.:be ther th e number ·of -employees·
pursuing graduate business degrees '
~ up or down. ,,• ,, ;-;·,,:;
'
. i Nationally, there have been ·plen•
· ty of predlctioll'! 'that,_th·e rapid'
_growth In both the number of gradu- ·
ate business programs and-the num-;
. ber of students wlll,soon.lall.oll;dra-.,.;
matlcally. Reasons o!len .. clted·.are
; corporate dtsencbantment,,wlth.'the'
degree and,l•.the1:contlnually"
. .MBA
shrinking_
number 1, 011-,college,age I·

~

people.· ,-·, 1_ t.'~·', i'-iJJ 1 \'~:., -.: '.il!L
.But so far; there:has~been·nO.sl~

:

1

of any slackening. ,Tbe.'number-ol !
MBA degrees awarded 1n,the'-nation·i
this academic year ls expectP.d I~ be.'
.. _·• ", • · ,-,. · . , , · ••·-about 70,000, yet another.record -;,rid
Imore than- double' the' num6er''l4
• years ag?. Tbe'•numbe( of schools'
1
offering MBA degrees-••bas nearly
,,doubled In t_bat s~~n, to 650 ·today.
, And the number· of 'students •enrolled in MBA'programs/ an'.estlmat-<
.e~ 200,000,. ts:also :a, record:,,.,,,,',\
.,: dllleren~·
. In,Ken_tucky;
bowever,'thirstory'is•
,although
'buslness':schooi')

quirements could mean kee·plng
more teachers . on campus, thus

''_deans aren:t sure'why~' ·:··. ·
. r.
The ·number,.' of, Studehts·'l has:

ca~gfg~fi1i::S·accreditatlon could
put the school at a competitive disadvantage with .. u of L, :,which Is
seeking that dlstinctlori from the
American Assembly of Collegiate
Schools of Business. Toe national ac•
crediting organization . ts to announce its decision next ·April. ,
u of L's Taylor thinks accredltati
ill h e the school's Im
agoen bowth leoncalalnycand beyond the Im.
mediate
area.
,, ,
'
•
,But Feltner doesn't see the lack of
accreditation as a disadvantage for
Bellarmlne. "We !eel we offer a program that Is the eq,,al of an accredlted program,"
he: _·1id.
Of potential
' react!
Feltner
said· "I
8PPllcants
·
c·,.
don't think they'll care, !rankly,"·
. ·,As proof that bis school Is ~II ,.
held In high esteem, Feltner noled .
that corporations continue to pay
the tuition ol n majority ol Dellnrmine students, who take advantage
of
their , companies'
reimbursement
. programs. tuitionAnd
t~at's true eve[! though Benarmlne's
tuition, at $495 11 course,. is more
than twice as much as Uo!L's
$238.50.
. "That's a good sign to us," said
Feltner, "We still have the kind of
program they wont to send tllelr
employees to."
. Large local businesses that under•
write their emplo:,ees' continuing
education - such as General Electrlc Co.,· Kentucky Fried Chicken
Corp., Brown-For"1an Corp. and
~blllp Morris Inc. - couldn't say

Forman
Corp.willing
"Fivetoyears'ago;
coinpanics were
pay Just about
anything to get an MBA."·· · :.._: .
Now, however,·'she said. many.
MBAshaveshownthemselvest,i-be .,
· well ,i'ducated, b~\"~~ye··_tro'µble•ati;
. first dealing with. real· people. 'In• 1:
stead of computer-<lrlven .. slmula- ,
lions,. The degree. ls still highly re- .' ·
garded, said LeBlanc, but not valued
so lndlscrlinlnntely as, It. once was. ., :
John Felock,-who Is In charge of .,
WebSler's Jeffersonville campus,
seems
share began
that view
- even
though to
W
__ ebster
an MBA
pro- ..·.,;
nd
:,~~\~rfv:a~i;~ r:ar::~:::i~!r~ ";l

making It more dl!llcult to offer all·

'.dipped.since 1982; ac'cordlng'to' Ilg• l
ures · gathered', .by. ;the·· Kentucky
Council on. Higher Education. ·Tots
. fall, there are some il,300;graduate
,business stud~nts -";,.mosuy;MBAs - '
compare~ to riearly ,1,500 In 1982.. •,
Despite his -school's obvious, sue-: .
cess at attracting,appH_~ts. ol,late,
U of L's Taylor figures the degree.ts,
bound to _become,,1ess':.popular,,and;
be doesn't want U ou; to:be:one,ol'
,the business schoots'to.Jose students,
and-prestige; He said that's.why.he"s:
" pitching quality'.:,insteadrnl aiming·
for higher enrollments. . · · , ·
"I think_ that, nationally; the gilt,·
ter ts off, the !>!BA, ,as, ·a, stepping
stone to higher pay and 'job promotlons."
he said.
~!The expectation:
that· when
you'. 'graduate(
.\/Ith' •a·n'
MBA something _wonderful is going
~~ 1~?ppen, to ~o~ J,u,,t .!5n't;;,_a.,inlng
"I would have to agree will! 'him,;
-~I~ Ll_~da __ LeBl'.'8':'.~,ma~~g7-~?;of
.
- . . ·.
training and development
ot Brown•

1--moR::,,J

- -· ..

··" ,·Felock· thinks other· business de- ..
grees such 85 those that stress managing' people, may' soon be more In
. demand than MBAs.;·Hls school also
. l happens to promote those degrees.
·•"It seems a lot'ol·people who are
numbers crunchers lack
the people
1
\ ··skills," 'he' SS.ld. ·.) '''- _; • i- ,
; Bellarinlne's\ Feltner, however,
believes the' local 'market' for MBAs
, ,wm stay relatively strong1 !or a_ number of ye8rs; :.-:. . :} .,.·.!~•
'·
A tot of peOple who cqme Into an
"MBA program ·'do 'It· at a career, changing point;" he said, and with
' the continuing Joss of jobs In manufacturing.' Industries In this region,
;- •

11

I

· "there's a lot. of career.changing tn
· touisVllle."
- ~ C7'"•

···-~--..:

~campu1ses:

hamper~ng
l-freedorn
·. _ ,.;

Of
sReec~
,;;
/-IL.
m; ., ·: 1
. ,,,.,

I I - ~~ By f:lichard Higgins
Boston

G be
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.... ' "
_.: __: ·t:::,, :'.:.:•
1

Academic freedom on !he nalion's ·.campuses is under fire this fall, lacing•~
'its most serious test since the Viet-;·
nam War.
. .,"•-~-·-. ,'
A!th9ugh the situation is healthier ·:
than it was when protests shut class- ,,
rooms in the late Jr60s and early.
· 1970s, prominent educators and university presidents warned as the semester began that -new threats loom
on s~v!?ral fronts.
Among them are r,ovemment,constraints on the free flow of information, a decline in respect for free

speech on campus by political activist ,'
groups, the monitoring of what is .
being taught by watchdog groups and
a trend toward more secrecy in re- ·
search financed by government and ·
industry.
··
Educators Interviewed were most ,
concerned by the _decline in respect .,
for free speech on campuses.
At New England colleges within ·
the past year, forums on South Africa,·
the Middle East, U.S. defense policy .and other issues were hampered or
cut short by demonstrators who
blocked the airing of opposing views.
Other incidents that sparked de- -:
bate over the limits of free speech .
have involved a Yale University stu- '.
dent, initially disciplined for spreading :
anti-homosexual messages, and a Bos- .·
ton University stud<:nt, evicted fmm
his dormitory after draping an antia-

partheid banner out his window in
violation of universiry rules. The case
of the Yale studenl is under review,
and !he Boston University case is in
litigation.
"I see siizns of a fairly sharp ·
erosion,·in bot., .mcicty in general and .
in the judiciary, or attitudes toward··
free speech," said Benno C. Schmidt,
Yale University's new president. ·
11
There seems to l~c a retreat from
First Amendment values. . . . The
Reagan administralion apparently believes, especially in the inchoate and
accordionlike area of national security, that secrecy ou•;ht 10 prevail over
p~blic debate and discussion."
This matters to campuses,
Schmidt said, .because "academic
freedom won't survive if institutions
of higher learning are islands of tolerance in a society that is timid and
skittish in its support of intellectual
freedom."

John Shattuck, vice president for
government, community and public ,
affairs at Harvard, said concern is
growing over the trend toward increasing government classification of
academic research and the use of
alien control laws to block some for- '
eign_scholars from academic conferences.
Shattuck characterized the Reagan 'administration's government information- policy as "keep less and
' publish less." He also said he was
concerned by a trend toward applied,
rather than basic, scientific research.
A report earlier this year by ·
Harvard's Center for Health Policy •·
· and Managerr · .it provided evidenc~
of that trend,. as well as faculty
concerns that industry support of biotechnology research was leading to
greater secrecy and influencing some
scientists' choice of research topics.
Most of the educators interviewed
said they were concerned most by the
decline in resp ct for free speech on
"-campuses. ·
.
"'-Jeane Kirt;Jatrick, former U.S.
amba:;saqor to the United Nations,
U.S. Secret11..ry ol Defense Caspar
Weinberger and,!{ortensia Bussi de
Allende, wife of ·the .slain Chilean
leader, have l)een among public figures recently'shouted down or heckled
at campuses 'from Berkeley to Cambridge.
'
The most d!'lmatic - and violent
- expression of that erosion came
last winter in Hanover, N.H., when
students affiliated with a conservative
newspaper sledgehammered antiapartheid "shanties' erected on the
Dartmouth College campus green.
However, the challenges to free
speech have come from groups of all
political stripes.

In an incident in Boston earlier• i
this nionth, a Salvadoran supporter of .
President Napoleon Duarte was pre- :
vented from airing his views at a··
Boston University , fprum .!JY _. ':left..
wing" students, aCC!)rding to John R.;
Silbe.sJ!os.:9~ University's president., .
::"AJso·earlier this month, a·rally-by
conservative students at the Universi---,
ty of Massachusetts at Amherst in ·
support of Eugene · Hasenlus, the
American shot down in Nicaragua,
was interrupted by heckling.
' ·
. One of the couilter:protesters de- .
fended the heckling. ;'Many of us are 1
doing this because · we - don't have
access to. the ;media,')· ·said· Jackie ·
Humphreys, 24, of Belchertown, Mass: ,
What students"should have access
to, said Howard Swearer, presideni of :
Brown University, is the tradition'af ·I
free and open inquiry and debate that
lies at the heart of:the 'educaiional;_
mission.
"There , has been some· concem /
here about government· restraints on .
academic fr~om, , but ·I· , ,ally
- haven't seen ,a,decl~e as yet," said•.
Swearer.
- ··ii.•·,,-•,,.,·.. ! - ,,
"There is a real problem, however, in the single-issue ·maniacs of the
right cir of the left, whether it be .or··
the subject of abortion, .South Africa
or Central America,,):Vho,believe there
is nothing more important than their ,
point of view.'.'., :,~-.•r ;~.-.-;~•, i ~-· ·• •.•
' Swearer :,said; Bro;,,,n iiisciplined
students who, blocked Central Intelli-.
gence- Agency :recruiters:_from i>~,'
senting "tlieirrvieWi10ns campus ,"Jw(
years ago.: ::·l::1~1;yi·\·'.·;'1,1;;,· .. ::-:1, .:.
"This is where administrators and
thoughtful ·faculty have to step in. and
'' say ·u"n;;:;;"i~ .-; highe;: principl~
valved: free and open debate of views
, of all sides," he said. - .· · ~--. ·., ·-•
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., . D~rek_ 'l;iok, '-Harvai:ct's ,presici~nt;,
said: 'There' are still scattered incidents in which extremists, try to inhibit those with whom they' disa~ byi
heckhng and other forms of intimida- 1
tion.~'
;-. ,
For Bok,' the· most embarrassing ,
example of that came in• 1983,' when:
Defense Secretary_ Weinberger "was'
hcck_led and Interrupted In Sanders·,
Theatre and ·could firiish •his. speech 1
only with difficulty.'.' ;
· :,·,,,
Other''incidents at 'Harvard Iha(
· year included the alternate "liooirig I
' and cheering" o(a· representative of·-,
the Palestine Liberation Organization· ,
at a forum sponsored·by the Rl~ck.''
-Law Student Assocation, as well
the refusal of the forum's moderator--,
to recognize Jewish law students who
wished to question the.PLO represent_.
alive. This inciderit prompted Bok to
write an open letter' to the Harvard
community outlining and endorsing
th.e basic principle or. free: and open
discussion of ideas. " · ·
'

as'

,r"Y"',, .... n~""\

(C.c"-l-r.J
,;·:1fowever Bok said last week that
sees' a ~ew threat to academic
;': freedom ·coming from within the un!. . versity: ·the growing tendency of sci,.; ence researchers to turn to governI· men(. and · corporate sponsors to
··~1inanc~.merrresearch~
•.
-· -·

1~.
0

·n;

\ tuii's a thtkt of a different sort,"
•·Bok'. said, "Scientists who have lin~n"
clal interests!.in priyate companies
, iitay ·,ibt" wislf to speak freely about
. scientific work. ·they w~nt to. ke~p

i secret\to Yp~rve its ,:.coml!lercial
·~value.~•·! ·~

1.

"• ·'

. -,

..·

.

"Professors who consult with ~e
.· government may be tempted to avmd
· ·frank criticism of a government policy to avoid jeopardizing opportunitie,~
.to work for Washington In the future.

,.

C

corporations rushed to finance scientific research in the early 1980s, and
again last year when it was disclosed
that a Harvard professor accepted .
CIA funds .for a conference on the
Mideast without f,:,,warning the participants.
,.

"Many professors are encum- ,
bered ... by all the opportunities that
come to them so readily in a society .
hungry for expert knowledge," Bok
said during Harvan\'s 350th anniversary. Increasingly, ;- , noted, they rely
on such opportunities for "excite- ·
-ment, variety, interest, status and

income.''
"In a world where scholars have
to rely so _much on external__sour_c_es

· "for ieco~itioif"and"siipport; l~yalti~
are ... d1v1ded between the universi- .
ty, the profession,and the agencies
that supplv them ' much-needed
funds," he said. __ . . ;I
•
Th~ danger, Bok said, is that, "we
could fmd_ 9urselves harboring mer,
a~d more professors wh~ try _to combine the freedom. and,_security of a
, tenured academic. po~t , with the. income and ""visibility · traditionally reserved for people . who' take mu •h .
greater risks and work at much 1,~ ,
elevated tasks • " · '• ·,•·.~ '":'\.. · r" j ...' ·
Schmidt' of Yale . said, ·he -was
conc~rned ~Y _the ~'i~~~.irig
sure m_ public schools ,to exclude 'unpalatable' books." "
.,,
'·

Pres-

'. Th~

questio~ of whether scholars
'.' Jeopardize their objectivity by .con. suiting for the government or busmess
arose at Harvard when biotechnology

fblrector of UK's tobacco institute:-."~:,i

1

·fakes different approach to· research'~:·:

,:: /J.JL. , /-,;Ji/-_<g~

.

. :13.y;Mi~e Embry ·1•
··Associated Press.
University of Kentucky reisearcher _who figures most people
·-know the risks of smoking is taking a
· :different approach to studying tobac'co and the estimated 66 million Ameri·cans who use it. .
~:; . "There's no 'indication to me that
\ye' ·will have a· smoke-free society
·,before 2000. So people will continue to
:::ii5e,: tobacco products, People are
.:-11ware of the health risks," said Lay::t~Ii :Davis, director of the, college's
.-tobacco and Health Research ·1nsti:{(lte:
'
, ..
;::;•: His institJte, he said, tried "to'
"understand the basic mechanisms that
. :fea:d:to-the decision"•to use tobacco.
far as I°know, ·it's.the only
.
,:Jlla_!:e in the world'reducing'the risks.

?; A

.:••._:>,,As

;.:--r-,__::__r~, -

-----

_.

'

.. '' .,

other than through cenation," Davis leading cash crop.
..
:.~ .- ,'
said.
, 1I
The institute gets its money from .
The institute st~r,ad in 1970 to .. a tax of one-half cent on every pack of·
coordinate and provide technical sup-· cigarettes sold in Kentucky. Its.budgport to scientists investigating tobac- et for this fiscal year is $3.1 million ...
co use and heal th 1
"When public awareness ·started ,
Over the last five' years, it has iri the mid-1960s and the impact of the :
studied pulmonary and ca~iovascular first surgeon general's report · was '
research, effects of smoke on the non- evaluated, it was decided that some- ·
smoker, relationships of smoking to th\ng needed to· be ·done about the.
behavior and genetic engineering. .
problem," Davis said. "Those in- .
"Our'lirst' goal is reducing the· valved need .to be'commended,be- •
risks," Davis said. "The second is to cause this was the first tobacco state" ·
determine. those people in the high-· involved in research.
·
. ·'
risk category. For example, we know
The.14-member Kentucky Tobac- :
that all people that smoke don't devel- co Research Board, which includes . :
op lung cancer. We want to find those industry leaders, farmers and govem,.
in ~igh-risk . cate'gdlies and advise ment,- medical and academic repre-• .
them."
sentatives, approves research ,prO: ·
h.
.
.
jects and financial plans.· .-: . :_
The researc 1s takmg P1ace m a
Davis said the tobacco industry: \
state where burley tobacco is the did not influence the research.·
·v,.

fR:~celalld-Wo:rbingt~
)/~-~1:1.ools_. tops . 1n, _st~te,
•\<M·r_D.onald
' ' •:.-ri-<i ...
---c,\ . . .proclaims
. ' ..

I' I-'o&o/
'
04J
')'.
:, •.. ·'_··av_d,SLIE H. KNIGHT
'.·Donald said, :b·ut ·Racelandi: Jndependenl News Writer·
Worthington was the'only district in
· RACELAND - Citing the <)is- the state to have all of its schools
trict•s: .strong,'showing in a recent ., win both flags. . ., ·
.
, statewi!Ie · awards program, state
Flags of Excellence are .awarded
: : Superintendent of I Public Instruc- to schools with attendance- rates of
· : tiori. 'ce. McDonald ·proclaimed ·at least 95 percent, a dropout rate
Raceland-Worthington schools of five· ·percent .. or less, high
• ' "number one in Kentucky" during . achievement test· scores, and no .
. ,a visit Friday to Raceland High _:accreditation deficiencies. The
. ·School,·
,
.·
Flag of Progress goes .to schools
;
ALICE M~DONACb>--::.,,, Each of the three schools in the that have improved significantly in . . · , Raceland-Worthington tops ,
' district, Campbell Elementary, :,: those areas from t~e.y_ear before. . four re'presentati~es: frorri the
l Worthington Elementary and . Attendance_ rn •the three
'.Raceland High School, earned • Raceland-Worthington schools av- Raceland-Worthington distrjct were
' Flags· of Excellence and Flags of eraged better thari 96 ·percent last able t6 attend the ceremony, Mr~.
Progress. The·awards came as part year. More than 80 percent of the McDonald was invited io sp~~k.at
-of a program, .in its third year, that district's students scored better, .. an,.ass_embly at the _scqool. ;, · :' ,
,recognizes excellence in attendance than_ aver_age on the Kentucky Es- ,· ~hrs assembly rs ~?.!le~·~ cele,and test scores,
sentral Skills Test.
. , .brat10n of ~xcellence, s~1d Race.three other school systems won
.A _total of 288 Kentucky s_choo)s ·. land-Worthmg~?n. ~upermtendent
: ·.. one or the other of the awards for received flags· at ceremomes m Fred Madden. We were able to
each of their schools, Mrs. Mc- Lexington last week. But since only
Turn to RACELAND, Page 8
. -·, .,,,_,,...

'

Ali.

R~cei~nd-W orthingto~ ___ --------,,-----------,----'--·:~:·.·_
. ; Continued from Page l
"I hope I set ·the lone for lead- of studenis with perfect attendance,
achieve· ·so ·rriuch because of the ership in Kentucky education, but I_ Madden said, .and achievement
type of parents, teachers and stu- know that before I came here, testing dates were announced · in
.. dents )Ve have here, and we wanted many students may not have advance so that atterfdance would
them to be included when the known my name," Mrs. McDonald be high and parents cbulq see that
said. "Teachers, administrators, their children got plenty of rest on
awards came out."
.
Mrs. McDonald addressed an students, bus drivers, cafeteria the nights prror to testing.
"The Flag of Excellence proaudience of parents, teachers, workers, schc: ·. secretaries, people
business and community leaders in the community - these are the' ·gram is helping to show people in
and the 850 students in the school · ones who provide l~adership and this area the importance of ,a good.,
district.
·
work for excellence every day."
education," Madden• said.' "we··
Raceland schools improved by · Strategies Jor improving attend- . want more people to stay in-school'.
live percent in each of the areas ance in the",Raceland-Worthington and work to learn as much· as posused as criteria for Ire award, an district ranged from notification of ,; sible. Also, people are interested in
achievement Mrs, McDonald called parents whenever a student missed, GED programs for. those who didn't: .. ·
· ., ,,; .,
' · "phenomenal." She credited much school to. students encouraging stay in school." :
-. · of the success to the leadership '. their peers to keep absences to a, - Mrs: McDonald said she'feels the'
acclaim given to schools that excel! .
· provided by school officials, P'.fA · minimum,
Individual teachers used different · spurs school districts· across •the
members, local business leaders
tactics, such as posting the names state to greater efforts.•,_,.:'";:;,:.··
and the students themselves.

of special activities this year marking the
co_llege's 1Ooth birthday.
.
Jeff Locke is the new assistant
. director_ of admissions at CamPbellsville
College, W.R. Davenport, president of-the
· college, said. • :
.
. Locke will be primarily covering the
-~western section oUhe state and will also
be responsible for 'recruitment in Indiana,
,·:Ohio and Michigan. - ,

f;,cumb'erlarid: \· .

Three oiudOnlo from· Lex1~gton are'
·', serving in-the Cumberland Co11ege 198687 Student Government Association. The
primary purpose of the .association is to ·
: act as_ liaison between students and the
: .college administration. Additionally, it
1
__ SP:<;?nsors. activities open to the entire .
·student body to make campus life more
·--enjoyable.~- , , , . ,
_
,,. The members· are Shawn' Dew·eese,
~-~ f:rankll[I and Greg Slade. 1

Georgetown'._-_:::,,:
Marth8 ·Sl~pnOn has· b·~n n~med
the director.of planned giving at George- .
.t~wn College: ,_Simpson will be assigned
to. ~he college's development staff and
will be working .for J. Richard Carlton,
yice presid_en! of.development.~.
She' h8.s,,worked''in the ·College's
...... Offic_e'of Fihancial•Aid for 1.4 ,years and.
served. as assistant director .of the office
, 1 .1n.. _her last year.t ..;i. ,. ·. ·,.
: · :·-·: The George., Matt Asher: Science .
· Center planetarium will feature eight
showings of ''The Star of Christmas" on
Dec. f, 8, 15 ·and 22 with lectures at 7
and8p,m,
·' ,
The planetarium shows are conducted by David Duszynshl, astronOmer from
the Cincinnati Museum of Natural Histo-

I ·r:-..
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· Reservations can be made by calling
(502) 863-8146:mckets are $2.
· Tho· Konlucky Baptist Pastors Fellowsh_ip will•have its seGond'se'ssion at 9
a.m. Dec.· 2·1n ,the 'Ghaens Board Room
•of.Giddings Hall. :, _ _ , '·
,
·· James L. sUilivB.n,· President of the
Baptist Sunday School Board will con-:
duct the ·seminar On "The Pastor as a
Preaching Theologian.''

Kentucky'Christian
Kontu~ky•. ChriaUan College has
been approved for participation in the
Kentucky tuition grant and. the state,· student incentive grant programs,~ both
sponsored by the Kentucky Higher Education Assistance Authority,
The opportunity for tuitlonksslstance
will enable morE! residentsJo1 attend the
college, located In Grayson. lThe assistance Is based on need.
·

Kentucky'· State
Fonnor U.S. EducaUon Secretary
Terrel H. Bell, who has headed two
national commissions that · have investi•
gated the condilion of American education, is the scheduled speaker for Kentucky State University's Centennial
Closing Convocation on Dec. 12.
Bell Is expected to talk about excellence in education ·at the 7:30 p.m.
convocation in the Bradford Hall Auditori•
um. The event is to be th9 l~~fiii" a series

Tho AoooclaUon of American GeoQraphers, southeastern division, begins its i
three-day meeting today at the Campbell~
Three Morehead State University
House Inn. A special session on aging
wm be held during the meeting, and three ..
students received top honors at the state
college music auditions held on More•
studies by follr UK geogra'phers will be '.
presented. UK is playing host to ~he ·.
head's campus during the Kentucky Mu•
sic Teachers Association State Conven•
convention; which will also cover sllch '.
to~ics as transportation and climatolpgy.
ti.on last month.
. . ·, The students are Chip •. Lewis. • The registration fee is $19. , . }! ~
W'LEX-TV we'atherp,an Bria~ ColLouanna Fillmore and Dianne M.irtin.
lins will diScuss the tefevision industry,
_ They will represent Kentucky in the
focusing on local news, at 4 p.m. NoV. 25 ·
colleglate competition at the ·Music
in Room 230 Of the University of KenTeachers National Association Southern
tucky Student Center addition.
Divisional Conference Jan. 16·18 in LouMlchaol A. Baer, dean of the Col-:.'•
isville.
lege of Arts and Sciences at the UniverSity of Kentucky, has been elected president-elect of the Council of Colleges of
· Murray State l: dverslty has reArts and Sciences for 1986-87. He will
·,r
ceived a supplemental award of $5 693 ,serve as pr~sident.in 1987-88.·.
for-'the college work-study progranl for
The Council of Colleges of Arts and ,1,
1986-87,
,
.
Sciences is a national association of.
state.supported universities whose pur- •
The award, presented by the U.S.
Department of Education, was made be- · pose is to sustain the arts and science's Ii,
as a leading influence in American higher
cause oi Murray State's participation in
·,,., ,,
the: .f;'ational Adult Literacy Initiative, ac- ,"edu~ation. ,, , :.
cording to,·Joyce Gordon, coordinator of
John D. Rugh, .professor ·of oral
student emplo¥ment in the financial aid
surgery at the Ui:,iversity of Texas Health
office at Murray.
.
Science . Center at San Antonio,- will speak . on the clinical imJ:)lications of.
Murray State was one of 60 institu•
recent research results of nocturnal braxtions nationwide to receive a supplemenism (teeth gritting) at 12:1 O p.m,, Monday_
tal award.
.
in Room 363 of ,the.University.of.Ken-·:
.Vlsh Talwalkar of Lexington was
lucky Medical Center.' , , ' ·,; ,,!:. , J, •
;
selected as ·Mr. Murray State University
A noted microbiologist, _Rciy,.Curtiss;
recently.
·
111 of Washington University _i_rl St. Louis, '
' Talwalkar Is a Presldentlal Scholar
who is developing a vaccine agail1st the!
and member of the Murray State football
bacteria that causes tooth decay, will ·
team. He is also a member of the Lambda
discuss biotechnology and how it can be
Chi Alpha social fratemity and the Prehelpful at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the Worsham:
Med Club,
·
Theater of the Student Center~addition. :
Hlntorlan James C. Klotter.will dis-'
cuss the history of the Breckinridge,
i Northern Kentucky University · family- during the Civil War decade at 4
plans to establish an environmental edup.m. Dec. 2 In Room 230 of the Student":
c,:atlon and research center on 1,000 . Center addition. Klotter wrote an Bxten•·
acres of land being donated to the state
sive history of the Breckinridge, familY
by a Kenton County industrialist.
that was recently published by th8 Uni' ,David Shor, the chairman of Dura . varsity Press of Kentucky.
·,'··: .~ !
Bag Manufacturing Co., is donating the
Fourteen Kentuckians h8v"e,beel1'
land near Taylor Mill, 1O mlles from the • named to the UK Development" Council, '
university's Highland Heights campus.
an organization of volunteers who help in.,.
NKU President Leon Boothe outlined
the university's fund•raising effOrts.-'-" ~. ~-- ·:
details of the university's proposal to the
From Lexington' are Thomas L. Adboard of regents.on. Wednesday..
ams, managing• partner of Ernst and
University officials say the property
Whinney; Joseph P. Kennedy, preSident
offers opportunities for study in biology,
of Kennedy Book Store; James S. Mahan
ecology and geology.
111, president and chief executive'•offi~er
Jack Steinman, president of Deluxe _' _o~ Bank ~ne; Robert L. ~~llard; s~mor
Engraving and Electrotype Co., is the !·. vice pre~1dent of J.J.B. H1ll1ard-W.l: Ly1986 recipient of the Northern Kentucky
ans Inc., Robert E.:Showalter,_pr~s1d?nt
University Distinguished Public Service
of Commerce .National Bank; an.d A.
Award.
Ronald Turner, pmsident of The Turner

Morehead

Murray

Northern

The award, presented last week, is
given annually to a person who has
clearly provided exceptional service 10 •
NKU.
.•
~
C ,. ·· .
...,t.
atharine

Sl Celharlne College will have an
Agriculture Career Evening from 7 to
8:30 p.m. Dec. 2 in Lourdes Hall.
Fred Wiehe, WHAS radio farm director, will give the op0ning address, and
eight specialists will be available to discuss careers.
The areas to be discussed are agricultural engineering, education, finance,
food, government, horticulture, manage~
ment and marketing.

Group,.
, .
The other council members chosen
are James H. Thornton of Georgetown,
president of Thornton Oil Co. and owner
of Summerwlnd Farm; Linden Mclellan
of Louisville, senior vice president of
facility mahagement of Humana Inc.;
Donald B. Towles of Loulsvllle,'vice president and director of public affairs for the
The Courier-Journal and Louisville
Times;
·
Robert P. Meriwether of Paducah, a
neurosurgeon; James L. Rose of London,
president of Interstate Coal Co.; two
Ashland Oil Co. executives, James G.
Stephenson and H. Mac Zachem; and
Russell V. Skinner of Mount Sterling, a
veterinarian.

-

Complied by Crystal E, Wllklnson

Coaches (;a great val1.1e'

: CR:! 11-~;;v~
. In this highly competitive free-enterprise
The Athletic Assc,c:ation appropriated
society of. ours, bow possibly could the Uni- $30,000 of Its profits from 1985-86 to under' verslty of LouisVllle, or any other organiza- write a book allowance to Trustee schOlars.
!Ion seeking to be· the best It can be, be In addltion, there are literally hundreds of
:· criticized for doing Its utmost to acquire the communlly !unctions throughout Kentucky
, most qualified leadership for any of ·the . and Indiana that our coaches, athletic adprograms It deems lmportanl At U of L.. mlnlstrators, and student-athletes parllc!noi only have we attempted .to, retain the pate In that help enhance the quality of !!le
services of ·one of Alz!erlca's premier bas- of this .community.
. ·
kelball coaches,·.but-we went to the comI seriously doubt that the salaries and
petltlve marketplace·to:attract one of our fringe benefits of our two U of L coaches,
country's· outstanding ' football coaches. ' re~ogolzed by their peers as being among
Whether It Is on the sidelines or In the labo- the very best In the coaching profession,
ratorles of, our engineering schOol, we were enough, as you say, "lo make local
should,do o,ur very best to.attract the out- fans burn with embam1ssment." Quite the
standing people In the_ country.·
:; contrary may be true, wllh local fans poss!•
The University of Louisville Is not using bly very proud of the !act that U of L bas
tax dollars - as you Implied in your Sept. · two outstanding leaders who mean so much
29 editorial; "How much !or sports?",!:... to -'to our university anc, d1ls community. They
. pay the salaries of'Athletlc Assoclatlciri em-· have represented the university with class
' ployees. Our Athletic-Association sponsors and presented positive national images !or
17 sports arid Is totally self-sufllc!ent (fund- Kentucky, the City of Louisville, and the
, ed profitably from private dollars). Prior to University of Louisville. We're very proud
1980, the·Athletlc Department operated on to have them as our coaches and ·consider
r a deficit. basis. Since that time, basketball our financial commitment to be both rea.'bas 'continued to generate a· substantial sonable and well-earned.
"profit and· football Income bas made a draDenny Crum and Howard Scbnellenmatlc turnaround.
.
berger help make our Athletic Department
.. Howard · Scbnelienberger;. In · his first profitable, which allows us, to address the
year, helped generate the sale of over 9,000 physical plant needs mentioned In your edinew season tickets to our 13,000-plus season torlal: We are one of very few.schools (perticket base. This alone Increased_ Income haps the only one) that does not have stufrom football revenues by almost $500,000. dent fee and/or general fund (tax support)
When you add to that .the Increase In dona- monies available from the university to
ttons from new. and _existing priority ac- subsidize athletics. It would certainly make
. counts In football, an 'additional half million administration easier to be free of raising
· is 'added ·on the ·1ncome side.
. private donations and generating income
, ··Last year our.Athletic Association gener- from tickets, television, radio, merchandis_ated over. $2 million· In: net profits, with !ng, etc., to fund our 17 sports programs.
over $800,000 of that-coming from our bas- • We pay our two coaches well and that
ketball · team's Final Four appearance. bas proven to be a good decision. When one
These profits enabled-us to address future considers the options, there Is no question
fac!l!ty needs, as well as· aevelop a long- nbout !ti These are oulstand!ng leaders.
range facillt!es plan. New athletic !ac!!!tles They've been a grc..t value to us all.
will be available for classes and free-time
WILLIAM c. OLSEN
use by our students, faculty and staff, and
Director of Athletics
will therefore enhance the overall quallly
University ol Louisville
of life at the University of Louisville.
Louisville 40292
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15tate University- President Frank ;
Taylor, expected to remain at.his
post into 1988, 'instead announced: 1
this week he will· stej:,'.'down, June :
30, 1987. ,
.
Taylor said he thought·it,best'to,
"pass the _reins", a year. early,,~ ., ,. •
Provost, ·Robert)i\wigleben. w,ill. \·
·succeed Taylor as president\:; '.·::/.;
Taylor said he thought •·ihvould"
have "put .a strain .. on him
(Ewigleben) and the university".if:
he were to·s_tay in tlie seccri, .spot':!
for two years:
.
" ...
"Instead I .think it!s ,time for:me-,
to step aside to· allow·Bob tc ·cap- ·
lain the ship.'.'·.,.,:·:,,·::.::.:::· _:_ ·: ::·:
The school's·i qoard', Jf; directors·;)
vot_ed Monday:· to; ~ccept: Taylor_'s'-,',
retirement and agreed that he-wm .:'
be named P,resideht':emeritus.after· i
c~mpleting his.!presidency. Taylox.:'
will jilso stay. on·for a year-as, a'
consultanf.on ·land, acquisition and
construction.::.!_;· _i-:.-:: ,-~:' ; , .
Shawnee Staterisiin }lie, midst 'of
an ambitious''expaiisiortin preparation for_goi~g\(o four-year status
m1988.
", ,r...._,,.
· .
Taylor; 'gr~d~ati;:or\Vilmingtbn
College' an'd.. Marshall; University, ,
has been a public school teacher ··,
principal and superintendent ih -: .:
Scioto County. · In - 1968 he was.. •.
named the first superintendent: of, • ,
the Scioto County Joint' Vocational ' '
School and then president of Scioto
Technical·· College' -at· the~ onset of'·.'.:
that school.
.
, · , .,,. , ,
When Shawnee:Stat~ .. Co~mumity ,:,
College was instituted;in i9:'5r· he·. ,
became vice ··president 'and ·was· ·,1
named president fiv·e years later. · , ,
Ewigleben is-a '•fonner presiuent::!
of Ferris State. College.
·',>)
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Ing Idea," adding that ''the
line Is to get the most qualified people.:;
to serve as trustees and regents." The':
statement did not say what actlm, lL
any, Collins would take.
.. -::~'
The Prichard Committee state,.,;
ment said that the· legislature shruld,_::
establish the screening committee,~
but that until then it could be set up by
executive order from the governor.;:·;
The suggestion comes six moo~,after a Franklin Circuit Court judge:~
·: ruled terms longer than four years for •
: university board members unCOIIStitu-"..
tional. That left In limbo the status of •
dozens of board members in the flttl!.~
or sixth year of their terms.
. ,--1
Hlgher~tion officials reseted
cautiously to the proposal yesterday.
Michael N. Harreld of Loulsvllle,.:.
a council member and former regent
at Western Kentucky and Murray
State universities, said, "I don't think ·
It's a tembly bad Idea - If a governor
would honestly appoint people (to the ·
screening panel) who are well ~ - :
fied to make recommendations. • ,, :
Tom • r of Richmond, mi;;·
Eastern Kentucky University regent;···said, ''The intent of It cloem't sound bad .. _. but I'm not sure how , : . :
live -,the governor
Is going
to be. , :::~.
•
-. •
· •.• , "..!l I
University of Kentucky President ; r
Qtis A. Singletary. noted that. three •.
members of his 211-member board .• ·1
were graduates chosen by UK's alum-,.
n1 only aftei: being ~ by ~.'
alumni 8SSOCl8tion cotnm1ttee. . •··''-'
"I think it's a proposal Interesting
enough to warraot further attenticn.•-'
Nobody can be against a proposal that :
wruld enable us to get more-knowl-;,F,
-~e;, capable people 111.
- ,.- Ing!
'said. -.,: 1,"r:r,-;
boards;
__ .,.. ...,.....,.,S
...,.. etary
...
. ' ·_' .-'":•)

. By Tom~

.. • F~ORT - An education reform group
yesterday endorsed creation of a speclal commit- ._
tee to recommend candidates for unlver.nty /Pf·
ernlng boards to the governor.
.The Prichard Committee for Academic Excellence said In a statement to Gov. Martha Layne
Collins that the panel's goal wruld be w find .
candidates "capable of taking a broad view of
_Kentucky's needs over narrow Interests."
· The screening committee wruld suggest to the
governor three names for each vacancy among
the nearly 80 appointive regent and trustee seats.
The panel wruld be composed uf five to seven
~_!llelD'?- appointed by~ governor. It ll!o ~~d )
recommend appointments tci the 18-member state
Council on Higher Educatloo. · _,_,- .- ---~
Traditionally, unjvenlty board posts have
been considered plums for people who give a lot of
money to a governor's election campaign.
"I think It's fair to say as a student of higher
education in this state that there have been some
appointments (to university boards) that were
better than others," sald Prichard committee
member Wade Mountz of Louisville.
:< :
Motmtz praised Collins' appointments earlier
this year of seven new Morehead State University
regents, including fo~er Govs., 1;0111e ~- _Nunn
and Ed~ T. l!resthitt. - -,.'"r:,-:f '--·:•:.~· ...
Robert Warren of Lexington, another member
of the-Prichard
sald at a news confermce that the~
screening ~mmittee would be similar..:
to a nine-member panel of Kentuckt.:.
ans appointed .to recommend auuli- '
dates for federal judgeships.
_;_~,
"I think_ th~ heart of what we're .:
recommending JS that the process be .
deliberative - open. t~ _
Warren said. -' ""·' __ - "-•--·, -- =· ·<:,~
~ere are no qualifications f~r_;;
appointment, except that each of thE:.-;: .elgh~ ~rslty boanls must be evell' :t ;
ly diVlded between Democrats an1t., !
-,,;;;.;r •• ..~.Republicans• •'•,..... i,·a.h.·e
•-. . . . . J..'.~ ··-.Cl;_.•· . ,•1,J~-- ·
. . ·Yesterday's ·:,suggestion ,'tsa~'.;.'.
board members shruld have a broad:
view of Kentucky's blgher education• _·
needs and shruld "be provided with a"'; :
systematic orientation program that~ _1
stresses the obligations of board mem--,:!

group. · ·. '..:., ,_ .-~ · · ·
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shoU! _be:, crea_!e!I.~- screen..!llld.. nomlnate
· candidates· for .appolntment·to'-untverslty
,:· boardi(arii!' Ill~, C:Olincltpn Hlgller,;Educa:--:
·• tlon,· a C1tlzens'·educat1on· gl'C!up SlilJ!, yester<'
~- day ·, ,_, , ..---, ,., - , - ,.er ·:.· •> ,·•••••=•c' -- • · ·
~f·
~;:;.:••.-~1£.-.~.:H.-:1.t~~
.. 4,-:.·.·:;il~
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A.. um,yers1iy's
success
depellCIS,,ln
large~.
, ! measure.JI'!, Ille, _COl!lpetenc,e .o~_ l!3,,rege11ts
•: or. tnJstee,s; 1 ~eaders,_of .Ille. Prli:h8,l'.d Co~.,

l.!lftl:.

_,. mlpre~
. ... ,_, _. ::1.&e£!.~!~~t,~d;,~'!,
•--••""~"''.s,Jl\zi<;!i>tl,;·'"'"'°-;,,,,.
: . -,However~ "Kentueky llas· no· establlslled
quallflcatlons.:,for., members, ofrlllllverslty
and -.statevgovernlng-. ·and .. coordinating
boards and no~ pldellnes" for., appoint·
ni~
.!lie_ sla~.!_"!'t "Bid._ r,;:·:;.JJ;~; ",_1;,,is, _
7
•- The, committee's ncommendallon ..would
replace the current procedure, under wblch
governors unilaterally appoint members of
university--, governing · boards;< wllll•';,"a
thouglltful and deliberate. selection- proc:ess," Prlcllard Committee Cb airman Wade .
• Mountz ,said at a news conference.. ·_ . ~,'i.: ··

i-.jc,

······ "~:-··,
-.. ~oples
'""'".•,.of.
•..,·-...
,.
,The. commlitee.
llas, ....
given
II!!_.

f rec~!l'mendatlon to Gov. Martlla.Layne_CoJ:-, .

~ llns office and to all of Ille potential_ candl•:.
, dates for governor. Robert Sexton, execu- .
tlve .director of Ille Prichard Committee,.
said Ille group llad not discussed Ille recom-,,
; mendatlo_ns, ~Ill, Collins_ ,1!8fOJ'!;,;~~~:
lllem. ,,..,·•-__, ·A•••"'
,.,,.,.,, ,,,,,
•co.•.•-- ...
... ,,,,
·- , •. ,,• .......
,.,. • •• ,.,u
Barbara Hadley,Smilll, Ii spokeswoman
" for Ille governor,,sald Collins .believes Ille
· committee's-suggestion. Is an "Interesting
1 •

- ~ -..,,....,--~------~--- · ....

.. ----

Idea,"·but 11as no Immediate P1fll! to set up '
such a panel<.,·,,.,.,. .. ' .:·. '1:.::.:.;:, ,-..;,
· Seals on university .boards !lave· long
. been among Ille most Pl'IZell rewards that ·
governors can bestow upon their political
supporters. In addlUon to sta~- llnlversllY.
board- members get Ille cllance to rub elbows WIili Ille state's lntelllgenlsla and .~
: celve free football and baskelliaU tl~kellC ~· • The·_ Courier-Journal reported .. last- Di,._
, cember tllat 12 of Ille 29 University regents
appolnted'by Collins at llle,tlme• bad con-,
trlbuted ,nearly $22,000 to· ber 1983 catD'
'palgll !)_!'_to the ~mocratlc slate Illa! year,_
; etlller. personally or tllrougll lllelr spouses;
,-,, Prltllard Commitlee members said lllelr
·recommendation. Ill not ln~nded as a crll!:
- •·-~-·· - · ....... ,
c1smotColllils'or~!)lller~v~
nor's appolntmenl&,s'.\ ., ,_.,.--.'i,:,b· ·,. _
. But Mountz said, ~'Tllere are some,-,
:appointments tllat,bav~ been bellet/
tban olllers.".· -- -, .., ... ::'·--~ · ,. ···::;..
__1be. commltlee noted In Its 5!!1le':,-·.:ment tbat Kentucky llas taken Im,·:.
c.po~.:•ps'i'.fo_,e&f!l·excelleni:9 In/
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~-,rbllei.~ntuclly bas
·i!trtdes, .
l~i>lller;states
·jlave· made leaps 'forI · ·-· · ..: · ..,
· ' DI rslty..;
- WO!!L,\cJ;llan.,.ng-llle way. u ve
; biiliid~-"memberS- are,• appointed
:woliiil?~'fli!I! reform 111at would go,
:a long ,-way;toward fUrtllerOlmprov, _
'liig.lllgber education, members saht
1
~:14._.~
...Ji~.~ ~eli would~ ve
.. .·
•· \pf~1nembeni·appcililted
111_
·s19~:teniis by llli'goyerncir,"QQ-;;
-'-c:cmUn&·tli iln'outllne 'dlstrlliuted'by:'

made

ha·.

!uie.·rcmnm.~~l-,,i,,.,,c,,•Sc.•'
."d,":;,,'\.;· !,_•f
• _''<:'J1i'e'pilllel's memlierampsllould'

~be."represenlatlve of 11111 Kentucty _
population and selected wtlllout.re,.,'
. ganfto geograpllY, partly affiliation,
f• Institutional loyalties ._or. oilier. re,.
~ndltlons," lll.e conµnittee
t>.sald., ·• · ·
· ·, · ·, ·
·
~~T Ils members sllould 11ave a braad ·
~-- understanding of the role of _lllgller
-~ education In Ille state, Ille commit•
said. They also sllould be able to
look at Ille educational needs of Ille .
· state ralller tban Ille Interests of any ·
~·C1Jl.·.·
..~.unlverslty.- .• ,,·m:,\····' '""'"'
,;..,,,The.panel
could lntllally be ere-·
.'ated by executive order, but should
. :~eillullDY be ratified by Ill~ Gen~
1- aFAssembly Mountz said. i-,;,•,,: , ~-[,;,~ Under-Ille plan, llle.panei ..would.
""lallt• .•wtlll• Ille public;. university
presidents,~ faculty, studenls and
•· aJwnnltoflndlllebestpeopletofill
,,,
.. , ..,
·
.
openlilgi· on· university boards as:
• well as on. ~e ?>uncll on Hlgller-.
, Education,->, •·
t,· ·ne panel-would be required 10:-;
u,e strengtbs of · Individual 'boardsand'determlnelllelrneedsln
~ terms of .expertise, diversity and_
• commitment to education. •
1 1be panel would then submit at
least 111ree names to Ille governor
: tor appointment•'"" ", ,.,. _.,·."':'
;''". Mountz 881d 111e· committee does
\ not beUeve-11111t Ill.e panel sllould set'
r specific· criteria for board· member-··'.·
, slllp, sucll as advanced degree11. 1be.
,, most- Important thing· needed. for
[ board memberslllp, lie.said, 111."tlle.
t a>n:iniltment.J/) Ille serious public~
I trust tllafboard or. counCII memberfslllp 'reqii!res.1''· ,. :, '·•''.c.:;··:~. '" .;
!'.· TM:'.~t:.. an. ::.~!JdUOh...
. •
;~coillii11ut!aado
I..,,,,_,.,.. llllould.,
,, ... ~-,.""-•.!•-,! · r - , - ~
:· 1:
notlllnjflo do wl.ih
a.p,,
t polntmenl!I," lie 181d. -,.• ,:;,;-,-,,;... :,;-,,,
\'.· 1be proposed panel would also be
, cllarged wllll developing-a program
acquaint new board members
, Wllll tt,elr · IUIIVerslty's• strengllls,
1weamesseil Nld plans. •· <' ,-"'-'· "·. :Robert Warren, e Leldng!Qn bus!;Jlessm,&lll"Wl!O IS Cb81rman.-of, Ille
. P r l ~ : ~ ' I blgb~uca:-, •
lion "iiitiel>nimtttee, conceded tbat
--v~-on·
· •·ve so·me11mes used 11n.
'"'po1n-1men"··11"io · imlvwty· boards to
·
· ·
niward:""llllten.111
ppOrte!C?,,?-,:;:;:.::,i"
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court l'llllilg,tllat ilecw'ed '4.yem:_.
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fifth. .

tyM~::m.
ji ~ . : .
. board mem11en·~tn-thelr
slllth
.
·
• · or
'
~lllld;,.~~d-1';,rep~.by,
'Collins;· :}t,·,r-<.~.,s()ITT,,1:>
•-.;;!~fJ!edenled, llowever, tbat Ille
. ment to
Collins mlgbt make. ,He also -noted
~ Illa! Ille Pr,1cllard Committee llas op: ))0Sedtllltt1~1lolesale, reslluttllng of
, II_Dlversl""bclards. . . ;;·.., "'-" ...... ,.
, ~ ., ·-.- ::.~·_.%'""':'". .• .. , •.,,_~ ·-~,
'-"' ·- Added Warren:. ''We're looking at ·
· Ille long term IIere and not any spe"f._:· ClflCSiluatlontbat.ma.yo·t
..... maynot
be ripe. n , ·- .,,. , . • -'·;,~:~,·
~
ne committee's suggestion drew
mixed, reaction In blgbe,:-educatlon
circles yesterday - . -~-- -·
._ ,
.,·. ,, .
Western Kentucky . University
:;::ic:.,en~:~rn ~e:,ni::i~~
Y
pressed skepticism,
bowever about
· ' any plan tbat wouJd limit Ille 'pool of
.. appllcanls from which Ille governor
could 11
,
c oose. ..... --- .. '.
University of Kentucty President
, Olis Singletary said tllat wlllle.be
_- was not acq~ted wllll Ille ~etalls,
_ Ille Idea ls 'wortll exploring.
~- "Nobody could reallY be opposed
-- lo Ille basic Idea of looking for ways·
: lo make sure lllat' you get_ knowl•.
:' edgeable, lllougbtfUJ, able people on
! llleso boards," be 1!811V''"""·· ._,
I?•" The committee's suggestion of •or1,. entatlon for.new 11ppolntees, lie sa!d,
• wou1d·11e1p lllem_ '.'lilt Ille ground
,erunntng."•','\1:"'.':,.,,~,T:"•-J':;'-',i··_-l :''
!·"-- Unlverslty'ot'iciuls\iUe'Presic1ent
:_ Donald c. Swain and trustee •Cllalr1
' man George,E., Flscller~.- an ap,,
' polntee_ o~ ,.ormer_ lli>v.;,Jolln Y._.
I Brown Jr. ,::-sald:llley lite Ille Idea.
f•n· .... -.-,,.--- ....._, .... •
.~.,:. Willie Swain:sald- lie didn't
t
t)o, discuss "Ille. mecllanlca," lie said
f:be favors any-process·lbat tries to
c discourage political cronylsm and to
; find capable and concerned people. ..
W,c Swain. sal<!,a,llowever,,c·tllal lie
~. d~u.• ~ls polltl.c!,CIIJtbe,_re~~e_d from
!: 1111! ~lectlon ,.of. ~ - ll!c !'(en-_
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~IJ~~~!h9.u~'.,
•r~Ualve~ ltlldents Pl'llMStlll8 South •,r,c::• 111, . . . , .• , ,-.-,.,,,,,, , __,, , ,. •;
_Africa s apartheid system say they . ,, ... One of the llhackS wtQ be left .118 a
, plan to dlsmanue a symbollc sllallty• , :symbol of the RVen-month protest,

needed.And for all the metoric, ·there 1s still a ;
largevoldwhenitcomestodiscussionsolthe;
type, cont~t and quality or educational curric- ,;
ula, beglnnmgat kindergarten and ending with ,
a college doctorate: -- · :· •· · ' • /
··. It seems to me that lead rshl • b eeded ~
So far ne'th
. e_ . P n
· ;
1
d • .. er teachers, ~dnunIStratoi:5, past l
an present U.S. secretanes ol ~ucat!OII nor ,l
any~e.er
has taken the lead to unprove the ;
quality O educalion,particularly in terms ol
wha1 IS taught ··· --,· ·
.
- '
,,.,
· •
- , · , ..
· , · ;;
,· Pemaps educators think the educational ]
system IS good ~ough, as long as a· lot of d
-money Is pumped mto it. However, the conclu- ~
5!on that educational quality is diret;tly proport1onal to the 11moun1 of money spent defies ,
logic,~., _ .
·.J
- Where Is. educational, leadership? Ken- -.
tucky has a Prichanl Commlttee for Academic
Excellence that made many recoinmendalions. How many of them have been implementf:<1? How do such recommendations translate mto better student achievement and
better program quality when there is, to my
: .jmowledge, _n_f! _sta_~e~e ,standanl.. ,for public
tnstructlo~? .. '" ,.,, .' · ·• ,-,·-s •·-·

W::~.

~}oym next Monday. - ..-·: .. ·:'; the students said tast w~k.---''.
··<-• "We've reaehed the' point where ' · The l!haclm were erected to prowe 'don't need people 11taytng there test the unlverslty'a financial hold•
'. ·end It might not even be desirable,",·: Ins, In companies that do bUainess
, Junior Steve Bouton -•11. ...,. .,.,~,1 • In South Africa.· , . ·,•·.• ·_,. • .
.... " ·
--- "·
"··., ..., · ·'"'
-·:"!:'lbe students have considered di&- i. :c.1u Vice President Kenneth Gros
,,lllllliUlng the plywood shacks for 8IX Loulll said he would not support the ·
,months, said Kevin Cougblln, 111!:J, protesteni' request for office space
-,,other third-year student. ,
, _., • ,_In Bryan Hall because the university
:,;.::uwe ·feel Shantytown right 00.,:-~ :. • already .haS designated th_e building
;1netfecllve,• Coughlin said. "We · a.s office space fo~ .other student or.
1:don'tactualiyhave_themanpower':~11niza~o~. :'.-:·_:- 0
or the willpower .,to. 11tay the_re .·, .. However,·.Gros _Louis said,- i'l :
_through the winter.. , _.- · . · · ,1 thlnli: the lndlvldua!S who·have been
· -,The'protesien wlllbe-in~~ effec-_J Involved In Shantytown handled
. ttve by moving Inside, he said. pe
their protest extremely well In the
- .hllps to an office In Bryan Hall or~ f~e :~::::
h1111181H1ghts awareness center they w111 broadly conUnue to keep the
.,!1!11t_'l!.,es_tl!b~ o.n ,C/UIIPUS. ,_., •. , . community focused on the lltuaUon
In South Africa. It would only be sad
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respective I ~ m office, although they con-

znre:e~:r:e:;~
term. Whatlsthequalityeducalionweseek?
Where_ Is. the substance? Is the question of
educ;it1on and what can be taught to be felt
only to the decisions of the U.S. Supreme
Court? Where are the substantive answers?
Where is the leadership? .
, --·- - -~
. ·-, '·,~;'i,;•~FREDERICK A. 'ECKHART
"'""~fort ·,,c.,---. ·· -·· • · .... .
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~i)';11y·GEORGE GRAVES - ;:?:,;. ,noted thai the net loss 'tl18S a mere
,_;,y·t--::~;;,;;sia11 ;,,\ ·,;_;-,1;·:. '266 people, however, 811d that one ,, : , '\
.
'-The'mosHecelit U.S. Ceilsus ~ ' year's estimates would not necessar-.
-~ niiltes sh~ _that K~ntucky grew-by ::IIY establish a trend. .· • ·-· . -,,
J only, 5,585 peopkl -just two-tenths ..'· Bullltt, In fact. remained one or --, ,
'J.i>f 1: pe~nt -'.dilrlng_th_e.rear ~t ____ the.l~est-growfng counties. Its pop-·~
,.ended June 30, 1985.
.-,-,,u1at1on Jn the period Increased 2,3 .•
., '}Sllghuy;more IJlan',.!lalf;ot ,.that,· pe?ce~t, 'or I!" estlmated_l,023 rest-,~
• growth was _In meµ'OJ)Otltan areas,: dents. C)ldham was up l.5 percent, ·_,
!\;wl!lcli;for _several, yeai:lf.hlld been . or: ◄~·resldents. Bl!d Shelby three-,
'
:"lcislnggroiind to.,~imdse'!l!D!f!!1
of<lpe~t, or 75,_~denl!!- _,,. ,d ~ ,..,.,,,t&i'~~"'"''"Tl~~'>•~s':,,~,1,~ther,;. -~Ore i:.rapldly: ,_growfng --.Pf..!,;1!l'lle l>lg•WliiDef ·li!'IIS thei Lenngmn_,'!eo~~es,1.lncJude .,Simpson .-(up _2.6-s:. ~~-\~cli'gi e_w' l>J'b!~- f .per~~JII;~(~ residents),·~ (2.5_,); . ,_ 1
d~t;or-a,858,peopl~;~d accountedc,',pe~e.nt.cor,. ~JJ'esld_ents>, Boon1!--,. t ." )
J:1or·,1much·tor «the-J;lllate's':urt>an:lx(2.◄ percent; or,(,201 residents) end,,.,,, I
!1:gniwlh.. Otiiiir ~ - jmis'thahdc!,,'";' Spencei-·'(2_.l' j,ercen,t, .or .127 rest• . : ; ·
'1,ed 'popullitlon'were ,_Ncirthein Jceji-J,il\!nlsl_~,;f"~1- --.c:;,,•:,.:-:;<'~;'.:'~i' ·• ·,:._,,' .
.; tucky, and, the Ke!!!ll~!<Y..llllblmJ$.1!f>;!;\';fl'he.'CO_unlies,that lo$ the largest_.•, ..
. Evaasvllte,. Ind."',"'')~'t~\r,t\1:,.,,;•;~_•f:,pe~!&Se of populaUon· were Rob-._.:~ : ;
: One metropot1tan·area:111at dldn't;'f;erfson ;(down'.3 percent,
70 resi:._ -e. ,
gain was LoulsVllle: For whal'ls. be-t:;d"nls).•Callol!llly (2;7. percent, or 802 -.:: : .
lleved to be the fll'St. llme;'the :inet••i{.reslde~ts) and ~lisle, (~.l;p,erce_n~:-:,: : : i _·
,.ro.polltan area, whlch•lnc.ludes.-:l'ef·. ··')'.or. -108 peo
....ple
.•.)., _',.•~•·.:,:., , ,,., .'".'!~ - .•.
•fferson, Oldham, :ilullltt 'end Slietby.\<ljJ~J( 't11ere:S.'.a;ne'!··growth regl~n: .'! . • .
''.'counties. lost more resldents'tl!aDJt-~.,m~rglng !!I. this state It's southeim• ,;;. : :.' ·
., gained. ·
-" ~ -·· '• - -;~1,\ilt~•·~ ~$em··. KentuckJ,~ ~d PJ:!ce; :f: 1 ··
f ; _..
.,"'--· '.'The peripheral -~u)ltles:'dld~ ~,il{>,The blggest;urllan losers were 01, ,;,. t :·: '.
'grow enough· to ma1te;:up,Jor:t1te- ,,~Illand endJlopldnsVllle areas. 'f!le_ · . - \ •
, (usual) loss 1n·.Jetterson.'L~!d•Mi'.~~'-~.!'89-/lown 574 persons:-:::·:
' · chael Prlce,.'dlrector;•ol,!JC!pulatloit~?,or_ fi~thS,j!"°}. ~nt,•end the:.' .. , ,_,
_,,studies tor .the ·-un1venil!t'of :Loiils-:"':~oplllasVlllelarea ,. was 'down 71$ .::''' ,_·
••Ylll. --~Ur"ftft.•-; ~,'i115';-r;.-.;.td:::.11e'-;l!/_,pl.&~01'.'l:1,~1.. -·""!i.''o_;;:t ·.: .r;;_~t· '· :---.....=-~.;..~~!!~~u~..t·~p:'4' f'¢:..;....~;;;'2.~ ~wr;.•· V-.:.~~·.~'\;.{."~~1- ~-.v~•..~..~-
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f-'il,;:t\~RT,;,Jfy.::,....
}:1~_-J tP.. ~';{~.·:~·n· A~record
.,_~~:_-~~-~~~ 1-,•~:about
K~tuc~•S civilian labor pooi r~~ ~ctober.·, ,-,ent~ .to : Idled do;~.~;; ·''o··.~.Xid·;~~OO!m_.;,oi-e ·•pi~•..--~~ t_,; ..
1,731,900 ,In October, the high·:· ;workers,'. 'self-el)lployed '_!>eople· and~ _In .!l4~e&µon,;.2.soo, JI\Or~:-.!n .~e •~pea_·,

•

],1;DUiDliet,of ~tucldaDS.worklng In ,est In two years. It was 10,700 high< ;unpaid,. family ;workers, said .. Ed · Jobs and ,900 more In .coiistru~o14 '.,1
•·;;;,, (?c!p~~ helped! push' the statewide ! er: than In September, and 12.100 ,. Btac~e; . ~ ,labor_ ma~k~t ,!1!!~· . ;~cu_llutaJ !I\¥ Inc~ ~Y. l,600, ¥1
\\j.~~pl~t~e~ow7.pel'!=ent'i hlgberthan_lnOctober,,1985,!Jl"'::f":,,,~-- . ,,_ .. i',; , , , • , . ,,, :,,;,) .There,'Riisa,drop of7~Qservtce'.·
~'.fJ\~;tl\e•~ lline,m,-.mo_re than,~ve ., lease. said. . ,·-· . , . . -. . .• ,,. ' l ,, There were 9,200 more w~rk~rs:\.Jobs;,; and manufacturing emlll9Y·
;?,);~\ the .Cpbln~t,for,:.B~,;~,e:; 1!, The figures do not renect "dis- _In this category,°!~ bulk of.,\l'em :· inent ~~ by 50Q.J9.~•.~:;-, i:
1
\' · { ~ ~ - ~ )'esl8'1'BY• . ,,,,.,11"'1' ·'!! 'couraged workers," those ·without chlld-care workers, he said. This '-~-,Th~lncreaseln trade•Jobs lnelud•;
\-'.,IJl,Al!o!lt:."l,812,~00,,·,esldenls- 1-were ! ·work who bave given up looking tor Is a ripple effect from earlier lob 'ed l,388 Ind artme tst · 350 In \:j" ,rorkhig·ln (lc!qber,,and lhe unem• 1 'a Job :
. -. . ,
. , -. , , 1 Increases we've had. When' more .
1!P
n ores,
',::, -p ~ t fllle,' 8.9'percent,·was the 1 • . • '
·,
·
• · : people have Jobs outside the home,. ~~ ~ 2~4-_hl retail stores,
, ·'.,Joweshlni:e:S.7:percent,ln Sep~1·11 ThenumberofKentucklanswork• more· families ·need outside child·. ,i Some department-store.Jobs prob1.,';ber, 19a1; 'tlla Cljblnel sa1cl!·\':~.\V ',. Ing last month W!IS. 12,500 higher . -care.'.':•r ,, ,, •.,,,,,.... "...,,.·,· ,,, , ' .. ,,..,,, ·; . ' .ably, l'ell1llted,-trom,earty Christmas
,;'\f;}Tlie;nalioilal·unemployment.'rete ,' than In September, and,:18,0~o;_more:. A monthly survey of nor>-farm' ,hollday;.,sales, ·but,.others·resulted
r: .d ~ from ·6.8 percent In· Se~ I than In October 1985.
· ·
·employers by the cabinet's Depart-· from overall Job Increases and morf!
tembe!:·.to '!-~ percent, ID Oct9~• f j : However, mcm of the new Jobs In meat ,, for Employment Services d ~ I ' ~~ipe, -~~e~ ,,S!l!d.'.
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f1'.':t'l!IOWLING GREEN .;_ ~- '.1 regent, Mary Ellen MUl~r, ~:ins,,;j
1
..-,;gene,E. EV8119, professor of man- ;..'.!D _the runoff, · t ,
·:;~
V; agemenl and marketing, has been •,,- ' , EV8119, who Joined the faculty -;,
\;;elected Western .Kentu~ky Univer- _: In 1965 alter teaching two years at 'i;;
~,llly's faailty ~~ a ~-If :: the University of Kentucky, will 0 ,
\-~~lion.:-> , .: :· .. · : , ,, , ·, .: , _begin a three-year tenn Jan. 29 at --l
· " .' '
t~-...~;,:.~ .. ·,
-·........ thenext ·,scheduled
. . . meetlngof the ~i;·,''
/~:·.':•:Evans
defeated
the
incumbent
board
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HIGHµND HEIGHTS' ..;.:.,;ilrom the university's 7.H181!Jaz!d·

r ,Northern·, K8!1tucky, Unlverslty;lf:H~ght,9~~us. fJ.b:.:-i::.':Jit!
!;. plm,ls to -~-bllBh an envlronmoo,tal~j~,r-!•,~.~ ,,Presldentd µon ' Boothe~
1

1_.1ellucallO!l. and

~rch cen\et.,~!,,•i!JUtlii)ed _details of the untverslty'1'1!1
' l,OOI a~res of land being donated 10 proposal to the board of regents m \1
H':thestate by, ~en1011 County IJldwi;/;~[·Y.,edJiesday:i~,jj:!' 1l1 ;··, '"-. (t '!'.~
~i:.trfalist. -'.-,i. ,'..' :. \ '' ·: •': .• ;1 :~.~ };'·,, :.11Jfr'l.'u·...w,.,.
,..:...~.i
,'. fficials' sayi'}'
I~
..ty....,,O
-the,,
;', (,·David Shor, chalnnan of Duro.');,jPIOIMITTl'
' .. '._. ''.olfer.i;: opportunities ·,,ror11
.Bag Manufacturing co., ls donating'- \studyJn ji!glogy;ecoJogy and geolc>}±
; -~the land near Taylor,Mlll, 10 miles :·:--gf•. '.1'·~1\:,~·-t~~.. /i/I;~•-•;t'/ ·! i.~ p; i;'S~
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